
WEATHER FORECAST

For 36 hours ending S p.ip . Wednesday:
Victoria and vicinity—Light to mod

erate winds, generally fair and mild.

WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT

«Vlumhia -Th‘e Affaire of La ly Hamilton. 
Capitol—The lawn of a To-morrow. 
jk>mlnlun —Thre. \v eeka.
Playhouse—Itulldo* T>rummond.
Royal—When a Man's a Man.
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TWO DEATHS AND $265,000 BANK ROBBERY IN MONTREAL
INQUIRY SHOWS $110,000 PAID IN 

COMMISSIONS IN ONTARIO WHILE - 
GOVERNMENT UNAWARE OF DEALS

TWO PREMIERS ’ 
TALK WESTERN 

PROBLEMS HERE
Oliver and Dunning Get To

gether While Motoring up 
the Island

Hon. Charles A. Dtmniup. Pre
mier of Saskatchewan, end Pre- 

| «lier Oliver talked over public 
problems of mutual interest 
while they drove up to Dancau 
by motor this morning.

“We mtc just going to talk 
over questions of iutered to the 
two provinces,’* Mr. Dtilmin^ 
told newspapermen before he 

] and the Premier started on their 
drive this morning

Mr. Duoning declared that■ 
was no- special significance about hla 
visit to the coast just now. He said 

"lie was" taking ' a ie wday*' holiday.
| and embracing the opportunity of 

seeing Mr. Oliver, who is one of„ his 
personal friends. He added that 
there are many points of common 
interest between the western pro
vinces. and that an ebchange of views 
between provincial premiers was 
desirable. He had not been able te 

| talk Mr. Oliver for about a year.
he eg plained, and felt that this would 

| be a good opportunity for them to 
get together.

Mr. Oliver cancelled his after- 
I noon's programme In order to show 

Mr. Dunning the Malahat Drive, and, 
talk with him about the problems of* 
Western Canada. They .planned to 
lunch at Duncan and return to the 
city late In the afternoon.

Before going with the Premier Mr. 
Dunning had a chat with Hon. J. D. 
MacLean, Provincial Secretary, and 
other members of the Government.

It is assumed that Mr. Dunnjfig 
I will talk over with Mr. Oliver to-dav 
I eo-operation between British Colum- 
I ><ui and Saskatchewan in fighting 
1 for lower western freight rates. The 
I two provinces so far have stood 
I firmly together in the freight rate,
I and express rate questions.

While on the coast Mr. Dunning 
Is meeting a number of old Sas
katchewan friend* now Uvjng here.

The Saskatchewan Premier is a 
l young man of genial personality. He
I says he is delighted with his short 

vacation on jthc coast.

| Scranton, Pa.,
Scene of Street 

Railway Strike
Seront on. Pa.. April 1—More than

II thi.000 persons were walking, it was 
tUfttmated b y local authorities, as a 
I result of the strike to-day of 6
I ployves of the Scranton Hallway 
I Company.
I The conductors and motomien are 
I demanding a w age increase of 17c per

Auditor Tells Attorney-General What He Found When 
He Investigated Purchase of Bonds by Government; 
Drury and Doherty Declare Peter Smith’s Honesty 
Unsullied; Whereabouts of C. A. Matthews and J. C. 
Mason Unknown " •.

tine
Home Bank made for Hon. W. F. Nicklfj Ottorney-General of On 
tario, by HTH. L. (Jordon, ^auditor, shows tSat $1T0.000-ivas piîd 
out in commissions to various parties, of which F. H. Richardson, 
formerly a member of the Toronto Board of Control and former 
Warden of Ontario County, received $13,000 and the ÿte Reneral 
manager of the Home Bank, James C. Mason, received $42,000, 
while $50,000 was paid to parties whose identity has not yet been 
revealed through any of the public investigations.

It ie announced that Charles Matthews, former Deputy Brovin 
eial Treasurer, and his son-in-law, J. C. Mason, whom the police 
have had under surveillance iu connection with the evidence

before the committee that they got 
money In a “four-way split” on sale 
of bonds to the province, can not be 
located.

Peter Smith, treasurer in the late 
Farmer Government of -Ontario, to
day described as "‘absolutely false” 
any suggestion that he had received 
a cheque or any proceeds of a cheque 
ill connection with rebates or other 
affairs being investigated by the 
Public Accounts Committee of the 
I^egislature. Mr. Smith's denial to
day followed the evidence given last 
night by G. T. Clarkson, liquidator 
of the Home Hank, before the com
mittee. I
PAID SAME RATE 

Mr. Hmitli further «lrwiared that he 
liad wo knowledge of commissions 
being pand to anybody by the bank 
for obtaining Provincial Government 
deposits. So far ns he knew, he said, 
all the banks had paid the same rate 
of Interest on Government deposits. 

Mr. Smith, who was in confer
ence early to-day with F. C. 
Biggs and Manning Pshe* „ 
were alee members af the Drury 
Government, stated he had net 
seen Charles A. Matthews, hie 
fermer Deputy, fee many months 
«Ad had hd knowledge of hie 
whereabouts.
Asked if it was possible that a 

cheque made out In hla favor could 
have been cashed by somebody else. 
Mr. Smith replied: “Anything is 
possible."
__It is understood that Smith will
appear before the Publie Accounts 
Committee to-morrow to give evi
dence along these lines.
AN- HONEST MAN •

Toronto, April 1.—That Peter 
Smith, Provincial Treasurer dur
ing th# regime of the late Farmer 
Government of Ontario, had 
been proved an honest man de* 
spite the startling revelations at 
the session of the Public Ac
counts Committee of the Intario 
Legislature here last night was 
the conviction firmly expressed 
to-day by E. C. Drury, Premier 
during tne Farmer administra
tion, and Manning Doherty, who 
was oho of the Drury minister», 
and is now leader of the Farmer 
group in the present Ontario 
Legislature. r

CHEQUE MISSING
Meantime police assistance has 

been engaged to investigate further 
the disappearance of a $15.000 cheque 
made payable by the suspended 
Home Bpnk to ePtér Smith. the Pro
vincial Treasurer, in December. 1119. 
as a “rebate" In regard to profits on 
a $4,000.000 bond sale. *G. T. Clark
son. liquidator of the Home Bank, 
told the committee Inst night that 
he had found the cheque stub among 
the bank's papers, but not the 
cheque. Officials of the Provincial 
Treasury Department testified there 

rd of this money having 
reached the Treasury.

Mr. Doherty declared, as had the 
former Provincial Treasurer; "I 

(Concluded on page 2.)

PASSPORT CHANGES

Ottawa. April 1—A. W. Neill. In
dependent. Comox-Albcrni, proposes 
to move In the House of Commons 
that reform Is needed in the regula- 
tions.govprning the obtaining of pas*- 
porfC _____ ________ _

Toronto Aiding 
Hero's Widow 

And Children
Toronto. April 1—Thr Toronto 

Board of Control has decided to 
open n public fund for the purpose 
of ratline sufficient money to pro
vide in annuity for the widow and 
children of Herbert Freeland, the 
youn* war veteran killed last week 
In saving the lives of a woman 
and her two children when they 
were In danger from a runaway 
horse. The City Council voted 
11.00».

Hit Evidence
It Contradicted ;

Al Jenninfs

GRAIN BOARD HALTS 
VANCOUVER SHIPMENTS 

WHILE VESSELS WAIT
Vancouver. April 1.—Welghmen, checker* and inspector* en 

gaged at the big grain elevator here operated by the Board of 
Harbor Commissioners have received notice from the Board of 
Grain Commissioners to cease work until further notiee, it was 
stated to-dav. About twenty men are affected. The order has re 
suited in a stoppage of the loading of chips with prairie wheat for 
export. There are at present twelve or fourteen vessels waiting in 
the harbor to load grain. 'S*

With the order to cease work there was no explanation by the 
Grain Board, and the Harbor Commissioners have not even been 
notified of the Grain Board's action, it is claimed.

The Harbor CommUsloner* have

BANK CHAFFEUR WAS KILLED BY 
MONTREAL BANDITS, AND ONE OF 

THUGS PAID FOR CRIME WITH LIFE

Formerly i train robber and now an 
evangelist and real relate deater. Al 
.leaning* testified before |*ie United 
State* Senate oil committee in Wash
ington a few day» ago. Hie evidence 
was largely contradicted to-day.

REFUSE ID MME 

JUDGE IN CUT
Government Will Not Coerce 

Council, Pro 
Ladies

Municipal Authorities Must 
Decide on Scheme For 

Themselves

—Xu wumau juvenile court 
judge will be appointed in Vic
toria by the Provincial Govern
ment now, Premier Olixer an
nounced to-day after he had been 
urged to make this appointment 
by a delegation from the Local 
Conned of Women.

“Decision on the appointment 
of a juvenile court judge musi
be made by the municipal authori
ties under the law and the Govern 
ment does not Intend to interfere," 
the Premier *aid.

"We certainly will not coerce the 
f’ity Council in this matter." he 
added emphatically.

The Premier assured the Women' » 
Council delegation, consisting of Mrs. 
C. de V. Schofie d and Mrs. J. D. 
Gordon, that he would get into touch 
with Mayor Hayward immediately 
and find out exactly what the atti
tude of the City Council is towards 
the proposed appointment. ' So far 
the council has oppose* the women * 
plan on ground* of economy, but Mr. 
Oliver agreed to find out if this at 
tltude had been changed recently.

Under the plan* laid before the 
Premier to-day the appointment of 
a Juvenile court judge would coat the 
city about $7.000 a year. As till* 
money must be provided by the city 
the Government takes the stand that 
the municipal authorities should de 
eide on the scheme for themselves.

~r

Scheme to Tax 
Foreigners in 

Paris Advanced
I*arD_ April 1.—The project of 

M. Ferma nd La tient to tax for
eigners staying in Paris longer 
than forty-eight hours has been 
referred* to a committee of the 
City Council for study. It ie 
estimated Paris has about 400,000 

that fully 
the ca|>j|al

foreign residents And. 
700.000 tourist* visit tl 
annually. . ... .

U. S. Traders Watching 
New B. C. Coast Grain 

Export Development
Washington, April 1.—Canadian interests are giving consider

able attention to the establishment of Prince Rupert as a new 
Pacific grain export port for Canada.

Advices received by the Department of Commerce say eefi 
struction pf several important elevators probably will be started 
there this year and Consul Wakefield, at Prince Rupert, added to
day that three inspections, including one by the Canadian National 
Railways, were made last month to select elevator sites. Local 
interests and wheat exporters of Alberta and Saskatchewan are 
actively behind the projects, Mr. Wakefield reported, while Van 
couver representatives of Portland, Oregon, firms engaged in ex 
porting also have been over the ground.

that —Department officials suggest 
construction of exporting facilities 
for grain at ITl.nce Rupert should 
materially aid the Canadian trader^ 
and predict important benefits t<j ’the 

1 export business with the Orient.

HOME DAMAGED

Prince Rupert. April 1.—The home 
of John Flew in. Port Simpson, was 
partly burned oft Sundry night The 
Idea is covered by Insurance.

m«Bi
taken the matter \ip with Ottawa 4*-

REGISTRATION ISSUE
Winnipeg. April 1.—Exportation of 

grain from Vancouver was tempor
arily blocked to-day through an or
der issued by Levi M. Boyd, chair
man of the Hoard of Grain Commis
sioner* for Canada.

All Inspctcors and weigh men of 
the Government staff at Vancouver 
have been wltdrawn as a result of 
the alleged refusal of the Vancouver 
Harbor Commission to f he oot a 
been*e and make registration with 
the Board of Grain Commissioners, 
so Mr. Boyd said here to-day. The 
Van—twee • -Harbor ♦ *»m ml—Timers 
have been insistent upon registering 
their own warehouse receipts, but 
this was held by the Grain Commis
sioners to be contrary to the Grain 
Act

Mr. Boyd said the drastic action 
taken by the board would no doubt 
force submission to the regulation 
within a few hours, as no grain would 
be permitted to move from Vancou
ver until the law had been complied 
with.

PLANES READY TO 
LEAVE SEATTLE

:our U.S. World Cruisers 
Fitted With Pontoons For 

Flight Across Pacific

Supplies Are Being Taken to 
Kurile Islands For the 

Aviators
Rattle. April 1—The four 

Vmted State* world aeroplanes 
are ready to hop off from the 
Sand Putnt aviation field ne»; 
here to-morrow nr Thursday far 
the flight to Prince Rupert. 
B.C. The work of fitting them 
with pontoons was completed 
yesterday when the Boston wan 
pronounced ready for flight.

One of the other three plane* 
has been named .in honor of Se
attle. The other two bear the 
names of the cities of Chicago 
and New Orleans.

The machines are to be taken on 
tvial flights to-day.

Large scare blight*, projecting n 
flood of light from the edge of the 
Band Point field, enabled University 
of Washington students last night to 
guard the four air cruisers as they 
rested at anchor on the waters of 
Lake Washington.

Ten Crlssy Field. California, aero
plane* which participated in an air 
clrfu* over the stadium of the Uni
versity of Washington Saturday, left 
in two groups of five for the return 
trip south. Seven s reop lanes from 
California fields remain sod wl'.l 
form an aerial escort for the world 
aviators on their departure from 
Seattle.
AT KURILS ISLANDS

Manila, April 1—The United States 
destroyers Ford and Pope departed 
to-day for the Kurile Island*, north
east of Japan, where they will land 
supplies for the United States round- 
the-world fliers.

The destroyers will be the first 
warships of a foreign power to make 
port in those islands, Japan having 
suspended the restrictions to permit 
them to deliver the aviator#’ sup- 
plies;.
THE ROUTE

The route northwesterly from here, 
laid down by Major Martin goes ten 
miles east of Victoria to reach the 
Inside passage along thp northern 
coast of Vancouver Island, passing

t Concluded na m«« 1.)

TO GIVE BOND TO 
APPEAR IN COURT

Charged With Contempt Forrg
Refusing to Answer U.S. 

Senate Committee

Dauphin People 
Insist on Building 

Hudson Bay Line
Ottawa. April l^-The peril bt a 

new dominion being.created with
in <*«nada Is set forth tn a petition 
which people in the vicinity of 
Dauphin, Manitoba, have sent to 
their member of the Commons, 
John——iTv:—’Ward, -Progrès* 
aive. They demand con
struction of the Hudson Bay Rail
way and state» that if it is not 
completed by 1925. "we. the people” 
will carry the matter to the foot 
of the throne, asking the King to 
separate them from the rest of 
Canada.

Eight Masked Men Fired With Rifles on Bank ot 
Hochelaga Automobile; Teller Returned Fire Until 
Wounded; Policeman Off Duty Then Used Revolver 
But Robbers Got Away With $266,000 in Cash and 
Cheques; Robber Later Found Shot Dead

JJLSTER HAS SURPLUS

Belfast. April 1.—The Nurth of 
I re le ml (Government realised a sur
plus revenue over expenditures 
aggregating _£ 40.73S for the year 
ended yesterday. The Ulster Gov
ernment ha* been able to pay na an 
Imperial contribution for 1022-23 and 
1324. £4.770.0011. or £300.000 over
the >udget estimate.

Montreal. April 1.-—Henry Cl?reux. a bank chauffeur, and an 
unknown 4>andit met their deaths and Roland, Fortier, a bank 
tetter, was wounded ins sensational Tioldiip on TWIiritT Street- 
here this afternoon when approximately $265,000 in cheques and 
visit being taken from an Kast End branch to the head office of 
La Banque d 'Hochelaga was stolen by bandits who opened fire 
on the automobile. The dead body of one of the bandits was found 
later in a deserted ear in the north, end of the city.

Eight men participated in the holdup.
The bandit's body was taken to the morgue for identification.
The holdup happened between 2 and 2.30 p.m. The bank car 

was proceeding along Ontario Street, one of the busiest streets 
in the city, and had slowed down for a subway at Moreau Street 
when eight masked men opened fire on it with rifles, (.'leroux fell 
mortally wounded at once, but Fortier returned the fire until he 
himself was rendered hors de combat by a shot through the wrist". 
The bandits, when the bank employees were put out of action, 
jumped into the ear and threw the bags containing the money into

Washington, April .1— llixtrict 
Attorney Peyton Gordon wns 
notified to-day Hl«r Harry K. 
Sinclair would rotne to Wash
ington late tiodav front Xew 
York to furnish a bond of $5,000 
to answer jrlum he is filled for 
trial on a charge of contempt 
growing out of his refusal to 
answer when he is called for trial 
on a charge of contempt growing 
out of his refusal to answer ques 
lions of the Senate oil committee.

Resuming its Inquiry Into the story 
of en oil deal at the <'hit ago Repu bi
ce n convention of 192». the oil com
mittee to-dav was told by R. H. Wil
son. former Superintendent of Public 
instruction* -hr Oklahoma. —ed—W 
"boast" by Jake Hamon. the oil oper
ator. who was serving as that state * 
Republican National Uommltteeman, 
that he had "put over" the nomina
tion of Warren G. Harding. 
FAVORED WOOD

Hamon Va* quoted as Maying he 
had given $25.900 tti lfarry M. 
Daugherty for the Harding campaign 
fund. In the early days of the cam 

i palgn. the witness said Hamon had 
| appeared friendly to the candtdao 
of Major-General Leonard JYood.

Wilson said under questioning that 
Hamon had made no reference ia hla 
talk with him to naval oil lands or 
lease*.
DENIAL MADE

J. E. Dych. who identified himself 
as a prohibition agent with head
quarters in Oklahoma City, followed 
Wilson. He testified he had acted ai 
manager of Hamon*a campaign tn 
1920 for selection as Republican Ns-, 
tiunnl ( ummltteeman.

"Nothing to It." Dych said when 
asjtwd about Al. Jennings’s testimony 
thaj Ilanon had told him he had

flvon $250,000 to the late Senator 
enfoae. Pennsylvania. $25.000 to Win 
Hay* and $25,000 to Daugherty to 

bring about Harding*a nomination. 
(Cowrluded oa baa* -■>

Effort to Save 
Walter Muir From 

Death on Gallows
New York: April 1.—Thei lkjrobe** 

of Richelieu has left for Montrai in 
an effott to "save Walter Muir, aged 
twenty-one. New York murderer, 
from the gallow*. Muir, she said be
fore leaving, will be hanged Friday 
unies* her appeal* to Federal and 
Provincial officials are successful.

RELIEMN0RK
FOLLOWS FLOODS

IN POLAND
Warsaw. April 1.—The flood water* 

are subsiding in the upper Vistula 
Valley and around Waragw. hut in 
Jhe lower region the situation 
dangerous, 
ganised widespread relief measures 
for the victims.

STRIKE LEAVES COAL 
MINES OF EASTERN B.C.

AND ALBERTA AREA IDLE
■ —>— i

Calgary, April 1.—According to a statement made this morning 
by William Shernum, president of Pint rift J8 of the United Mine 
Worker* of America, all the union mines in Alberta and south
eastern British Columbia are now idle, the miners having followed 
the instructions of the district officers and walked out 100 lier 
cent, strong.

The non-union mines are still working and will continue to do 
so, although in the ease of those at Carbon, where a special effort 
has been made to unionize the men, the mines are working with 
half a crew. There are. however, only about forty or fifty men 
altogether employed in that district.

William Sherman purposes mak-

MICH COURT
Hitler and Those Who Fol

lowed Him in Revolt Given 
Farcical Sentences

Crowds Cheered Ex-Army 
Chief and Hitler; Many 

Flowers Were Sent
Munich. April 1.—-Getter*! Erich 

laUdendorff. _ Quartermaster-General 
of the German army during the 
Great War. waa acquitted to-day of 
the charge of treason for his pagt in 
the unsuccessful revolt here last 
November.

Adolph Hitler and former Chief of 
Police Poehner were convicted, and 
each waa sentenced to five years* 
confinement In a fortress and fined 
290 gold marks.

Dr. Weber and Colonel Krlebel, 
accused of being Hiller's aides, re
ceived like sentences.

Dr Frith, former president of the 
Mupnlch district ; Captain Roehnt, 
Lieut. Henry Putnet. who is Luden- 
itorff s hiopson. Lieut, liruecknerand 
Lieut. Wagner were given fifteen 
months and fined 109 marks each, 

t Concluded ou pace 2.1

in* a tour of the district and will 
commence with Wayne on Wedne** 
day morning. The strike, as forecast, 
ha* every aopearance of being a 
long-drawn-out *truggle. and may 
extend until the Fall of the year, if 
not longer.

FINDS ipESTINE
Region of Soflom and 

Gomorrah Determined by 
Scientists

another |car which had drawn up 
alongside. While they were delng 
this. Constable Pelletier, who waa 
off duty e ami happened to hear the 
shooting, rushed up. seized Fortier’s 
revblver and fired at the band it’s car 
as it made off toward the suburbs. 
DIED IN HOSPITAL

< 'leroux was removed to a hospital 
and died there.

Later the police received the report 
that a car had crashed into a tele
phone post on Christopher Columbus 
Street. In it were found the dead 
body of a man. several rifles and a 
number of apent cartridges.

The car answered the description 
of the bandits' automobile. The dead 
bandit had been shot through the 
head.

The Bank of Hochelaga Imme
diately offered a reward of SS.909 for 
information leading to the capture of 
the bandits. .
HAD 5300000

Roland Fortier, ia a statement, 
said h* thought the car was carrying 
cheque* and money of the value of
$300.090.

The police say the robbers left 
cheques and money to the amount of 
$40.909 in the bank car.

8t. l»ul*. Mo., ^prii l.—The lower 
Dead Sea region of Palestine has 
been scientifically explored for the 
first time and with great success, 
Melvin Grove Kyle, president of the 
Xenia Thixdogical Seminary of Mis
souri and head of the research ex
pedition. writes from Jerusalem.

The expedition, whleh acted in co
operation with the American School 
of Archaeology of Jerusalem, reports 
the discovery of the old fortress of 
Kir of Moab. and the region of So
dom and Gomorrah bn* been deter
mined. Graves of a cemetery there 
yielded fine pottery of the dayw of 
Abraham and the "Glory of Sodom.”

Dr. Kyle writes that the mysterious 
rising of the Dead Sea caanot be ex
plained and the Blbical story of the 
destruction of Sodom and Gomorrah 
is fully confirmed.

Ontario Amendment 
To the Church Bill 

Favors the Minorities

i inrun u p ’q *LIuLnHL m.r.o
DISCUSS REVENUE

Budget is Subject of Ex
pression of Views at Caucus 

in Ottawa

Ottawa, April 1 (Conadiaa 
Press) -Ouvrai principles un
derlying the budget are under
stood to have been the chief sub
ject of discussion at a Liberal 
caucus held to-day. It U ru
mored the budget may be brought 
down before Easter, and if that 
is the case the final decision can 
not be far off.

The chief question which has 
caused speculation in Parliament 
is the interpretation of the pas
sage in the Speech from the 
Throne presaging a reduction in 
taxes upon the means of production. 
Thl* was immediately read as indi
cating the reduction or abolition of 
the duties on agricultural Implements, 
but some doubt has been thrown upon 
this by the statement* of Premier 
King and the Acting Minister of 
Finance. Hon. J. A. Robb, to deputa
tions. One of% the inferences now 
current as to the meaning of this 
much-discussed passage in the 
speech is t{iat agricultural machin
ery and other instruments of pro
duction in the primary Industries 
will be exempted from the sales tax. 
ECONOMY PLANS

Other questions which are reported 
to have Yome up at the caucus to-dav 
«re the Canadian National branch 
line proposals and the campaign for 
economy, particularly in regard 44 
public works estimate*.

Toronto. April 1.—The Private Bill» Committee of the Ontario 
Th,. Red from ha. or* legislature to-day passed by a vote of thirty-six to twenty-six an 

amendment to the Church Union Bill whereby the law clerks of 
the crown are instructed to draw up clauses to add to the bill 
providing that Congregational, Methodist and Presbyterian con
gregations may. by a vote, stay in their mother churches and re- Thr Mk„ Aprll ,_A wr|ou, 
tain their congregations! property. [nccidcnt which may be attended with

The vote on the amendment was not a party vdte and the 
members in some instances voted against others of their own ' "

During the

Eight Men in -- » 
Toledo Died; Drank 

Wood Alcohol

Toledo, Ohio. April 1.—John 
hak. thirty-five, "died to-day 
having drunk "can tied heat." bis 
death marking the elgtb 4» forty- 
eight hours from a similar cause, it

Explosion in 
Manitoba; Death 

May be Result

religious denominations, 
discussion on the amendment Charles 
McKeown and W. K. Raney, former 
Attorney-General, who were in favor 
of the bill without amendment, said 
the effect of the amendment would 
be to destroy the principle of the bill. repairs to private dwellings;

PRINCE RUPERT BUILDING 
A ---------

Prince Rupert, April 1. Building 
permits Issued during March in
Prince Rupert amounted appruxi-__________________ ____ ___ __ _____
mately to $32.990. _chiefly covering of the victims arc not

ton's wood camp at Herb Lake ye*, 
terday morning A man was, lighting 
a ftre and by mistake poured on gaso
line instead of coal oil. The contain
er exploded with the result that ftve 
men were badly burned. One man 
had «11 his clothing burned off nml 
la not expected Id litre. The names

but they are believed .to be*j

6
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MO KUTOM THE CHILD TO NORMAL HEALTH.

MO NARCOTICS —PLEASANT AS SI

SEITTIE YOUTH 
SAYS WAS DUPED

Special Prices and Terms
On the Famous

HOOVER SUCTION 
SWEEPER

Only $4.50 Down
plier* this peer of rleetric cleaner* in your home, balance 
at the rate of $5.00 u month, or $6.10 a month with at
tachments.
Well gladly demonstrate the Hoover in your liome with
out cost or obligation. Phone liM or cull at our showrooms.

B.C. ELECTRIC
Langley Street Phone 123

DISCUSSES WATER 
DIVERSION SOUTH 

OF GREAT LAKES

SUEDE!
New Pumps.- Oxfpnle and Sandals. All 
•hades. Prices QÉTfrom ....................................... . «bOeVU

G. D. CHRISTIE
1483 Osuflss ft. Pear Doors from Hudson's Bey Ço.

’SONG OF THE STARS' SIXTEEN READY
NOW HEARD BY MEN

French Scientists Able to 
Transform Light Rays 

Into Sounds

Tarts. April 1—It now I» poaslble 
really to Marl'S* '«>"* of the stars." 
thank* to researches undertaken by 
General Terle M. Journal end Major 
Meany. who have succeeded In trans- 
tormln* ll*hl raya Into audible aoumL. 
according to a description of IheH 
-Invention read at t meeting of the 
Academy of Science.

■ The eaparhrientera. starting n'lth 
the known tact that under the action 
lit light photo-electric cells with a 
foundation of selenium give oft en

FOR CONSIDERATION
Council Begins to Apply 
Church Exemption in Light 

of New Statute
Ecclesiastical authorities rep 

resenting eonlroling interests in 
sixteen of the religious buildings 
of Victoria have filed plans for 
the purpose of qualifying under 
the famous Privy Council judg
ment of St. Andrew "a Cathedral, 
as interpreted by Act of the last 
session of the legislature.

Those which hay* filed for the Itrat 
üîilmilTfeêble elamr'lr curreni." eue- smu-g of the special committee, which 

In Hiwnllfyint ihla currant with i came lo order for organisation this 
* lour-eteclrode lamp. ,hl- afternoon. were:

Nineteen-Year-Old Youth 
Confesses to Share in the 

Gowen Robbery
Alleges Companion' Led the 

Robbèry Over Roof of 
Arcade Building

Turniug King’s evidence after 
pleading guilty to a charge of 
robbing the clothing store of F.
A. Gowen Limited on March 28, 
Donald Lozai, hide tee n -y ear-ot d 
Seattle youth, incriminated By
ron Roland.

Roland denied all knowledge of the 
affair and was committed for trial by 
higher court. Lossl, stated Magis
trate Jay. will be granted suspended 
sentence If the coneent of the Attor
ney-General van be obtained to eueh 
a course.

According to 1 .otti the act used Ro
land met him in a Health* cafe and 
persuaded him to come to Victoria, 
paying his passage. Roland, alleged 
Loss!, spent some lime In “looking 
things over," and'told witness that 
he had visited the Gowen promisee, 
ostensibly to try- on a tuxedo suit. 
The two. continued witness, west to 
the Elks dance vn Thursday night 
last and left at an early hour in the 
morning. I
over_ woof fOPi
-, At 5 atm. they entered the "Arcade ’ 
ltuilding. said Local, and emerged on 
the fiât roof over the Gowen prem
ises. Witnrxi said he helped to force 
the skylight and they let themselves 
down Into the store by means of a 
rope ladder. Witness described In 
detail the subsequent robbery, ad' 
milting taking a share In the pro 
reeding*. but alleging that Roland 
had been the leader 

Deputy Chief O'Leary, Detectives 
Rogers and Ramford told of Uie ar 
rest and of the subsequent finding of 
the stolen articles. Cecil Little, a 
clerk of the Dominion Express Com
pany. testified as to a hand bag 
lodged with him for shipment to 
Vancouver consigned. It is alleged, 
by Roland to a Vancouver address. 
>\ A .Gowen and Mark W. Cusner 
told of the discovery at the store 
Where shirt boxes reversed in their 
cases first gave Indication of the rob- 
hery. In all $400 worth of clothing 
was recovered.

Constable Andrew Woods told of 
telng Roland attempt to hide some 
tpers under the seat of the patrol 

wagon after arrest. These proved to 
tie a Dominion Express Company rr 
celpt for a bujr and a telegram re

Herbert Hbover Secretary of Com
merce of the United States, is a 
member of the American Committee 
which will discuss with a Canadian 
committee the growing diversion of 
water from the Great Lukes by the 
Americans. The chief point Is Chi
cago. ,v

STUDENTS SEE 
HOW NEWSPAPER 

IS TURNED OUT

m _ ______ _____ Using this
apparatus they obtained variations of 
current of 1 $ micro-amperes with 
light from the star Capella. untold 
millions of miles from the earth. Con
tinuing the experiment» with more 
powerful splitters, they succeeded *" 
“hearing* the» light raye through tele
phonic headpiece».

afternoon, Were
Anglican — Christ Church Ca

thedral. Ht. Haviour's, HI. Mat
thias and Oakland».

Reformed Episcopal—Church of 
Our Ixird. *

Roman Catholic—8t. Mary s 
Christian Science — First 

Church.
Methodist — Metropolitan, 

James Bay. Fairfield. Wesley and 
Oakland».

Presbyterian—St. Paul’s. Vic
toria West, and Hollywood.

Plymouth Brethren — Oakland» 
Gospel Hall.

Hlkh Temple Hillside, ...J
Tus it will be seen that there are 

a great ma nr more to be filed. . It ts 
expected that the procedure will be 
settled it the Initial meeting to de- 

- t<rmlne the way In which the several
Beware of Imitations! ***^ ***.■■■

OBITUARY
The fuiiefal of the late Henrf 

Angel| Sharp will be held from the 
I family residence to-morfow at 1.15.
1 proceeding to Ht. Michael's. «Royal 
I Oak, where service will be held at 
I 1.45. Interment will he in Bt.
J Michael's churchyard.

The funeral of the late David Alex
ander N. Ofllvy will be held from 
the B.C. Funeral Chapel on Thurs
day at 3 p.m. Interment will be made 
In the family plot In Rose Bey Ceme
tery. ^

The remains of the late Alexander 
C, Macrae were laid at rest in Ross 
Bay Cemetery yesterday afternoon 
Rev. Dr Clay conducted the funeral 
service at the B.C. Funeral Chapel at 
3.45. when the hymns sung were "The 
Lord Is My Shepherd" snd "O God 
of Battle." The pallbearers were 
J. Haste, A. H. Stevenson. O. 8. 
Brown. W. W. Duncan, W. C. Kerr 
snd Dr. O: L. Milne

The funeral of the late Urn Tuck 
Dip will take place on Hundgy at 3 
pm. from tha B.C. Funeral Chapel, 
uroceeding to the Chinese cemetery 
fc

celpt
The CfOWH rested its t ase w ith the 

evidence of Lossl. who asserted he 
had been drawn Into the affair with 
out understanding its slfnlflcsncc 
IxiXXl was remanded until Wed ne* 
day. pending word from the Attor
ney-General. Roland was committed 
for trial, reserving his defence. P. 
J. Hlnnott appeared for the accused 
Roland. ■

IT
EE BEST PER 

MTS TICE
Sooke and Metchosin to be 
Important Producing Areas. 

Expert Believes

Vnlaee you see the "Bayer Cross"
on packs** or oh tablets you are not 
getting the nenulne Bayer Aeplrln 
prove* sate hr millions and pre
scribed hr physicians over twenty- 
throe years 6»

Cold* Headache
Toothache Lumbago
Neuritis Rheumatism
Neuralgia Palo. Pain

Accept "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" 
only. Kaeh unbroken package con
tains proven directions. Handy boiea 
of twelve tablele coat few cents. 
Druggist* also sell bottles of it and 
10« Aspirin la tbs Mud* mark (reg
istered In Canada) of Bayer Manufac
ture of Monoicetlcacldeetcr of 8*11- 
ririiaaatd. While It la wall known that 
Aspirin mean* Boyer manufacture, 
la assist the public against imitations 
the Tablets of Bayer Company will be 
stamped with their general trade 
mark, the "Barer Croae."

iiuiittwB in i nr
proVinc* In Cat
lien compares 
that of the h<

for Interment.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

School af Oreeemaltin*—M. Whit- 
north, phone tt«*.+ +

Mise Henman will teeve VleteHe
In Mey for a prolonged holiday. Ap-

Cntments should be made wtthoel 
•y. 81 Winch Butldtn*
M 1449-11**

' «o 4 A
A»k your grocer 1er Hoilybreek

Creamery Butter Quality guar
anteed. Now retailing at 50c. per 
pound. ^ + *"

-The Fuller Servit» Man," author- 
lteg so serve you. ii X local resident 

\ end lx always available by phoning
„,ir office. 1&S4. Fuller Brush Co., 
Lt. HamtUon. On» Made in Can
ada." ^ 4. .

Grand eeneeK given by Làdlet'
«leal Club ut aid of Local Council

Dey were held yeeterdaÿ afternoon 
from the family residence. 1131 Fair- 
field Road. Rev. Dr. Clay officiated. 
There was a large attendance of 
friends and members of the A-F. and 
AJÜ-. of Which the late Mr Dey wqs 
a member Many beautiful flowers 
covered the casket. The pallbearers 
were Worshipful Bros. D. B. Robert- 
eon. J. R. Banders. R. R. Taylor. Bros. 
W. Buckett, J. J. Dewar and James 
W. Thomson. At the graveside the 
Masonic service wax. dp*ducted by 
Most Worshipful Bro. A. McKeown, 
r.G.M. of Victoria Columbia * Lodge 
No. 1 A.F. and A.M. Interment was 
made In the family plot at Ross Bay 
Cemetery.

British Columbia produces more 
potatoes to the acre than any other 

afiada. and ita produe- 
n very favorably with 
heat potato-producing 

countries in the world, according to 
Cecil'Tice, B.H.A.. chief agronomist 
of the Provincial Department of 
Agriculture, who has Just published 
a new bulletin on the growing of
potatoes. ---- ---------------- -------—

British Columbia produces 205.7S 
bushels of potatoes per acre against 
a production of $192.15 bushels in 
Nova Beotia, which has the next 
highest production per acre. British 
Columbia’» total production, how
ever. Is only « ! bushels per capita 
as against Prince Edward's produc
tion of 44.9 bushel».

Among the districts which Mr. Tice 
expects to become Important potato- 
producing area» are Booke and 
Metchoaln.

Mr. Tice's new potato bulletin 
deals exhaustively with proper meth
ods of potato production, and ex
plains to grower» how they can cope 
with potato diseases and Increase 
their crop per acre. The bulletin can 
be obtained at the Department of 
Agriculture.

Mr. Tice again point* to the 
growth of Orlehtal potato grower» 
here. He sayê that fifty-five per 
cent of the potatoes produced in 
this Province are grown by Orientals.

FRIENDLY HELP IS
PLANES READY TO

. LEAVE SEATTLE
< Vuntleued from o»ee 1.1

lingham and 
i»a to the west.

High School Pupils Are 
Visitors to The Times 

To-day

Twenty boys from the second 
year technical class of the Hijfh 
School were given an insight in 
to the multifarious operations 
that go to the making of a 
modern daily newspaper, when 
they paid la visit to The Times 
thin aftermm» mi the last of a 
scries of One hundred vixits to 
Victoria industrial plants paid 
by city students under the "Joint aus
pices of the Industrial group of the 
Chamber of Comme ret*, ami the City 
Hchool Board

The trail of “copy" from the time 
It is handed in to the advertising de
partment or passes from the editorial 
rooms until it appears a* a story or 
advertisement In tfie finished news 
paper passing through the Goes 
three-decker 48-page press, the 1er g 
est In British Columbia, capable of 
turning out papers at the rate of 
30.000 an hour, was traced with great 
interest by the students.

Foremen of the departments of the 
paper explained as fully as possible 
in the short time at the disposal of 
the students the workings of their 
section of the newspaper, the meehan 
leal processes proving of great in 
terest to the visitors.
THE LINOTYPES 

The "ad alley" was visited In the 
composing room and the manner of 
setting big display advertisements 
wag demonstrated. The almost hu 
man touch of the Intricate linotype 
proved perhaps the most interesting 
feature of the visit to many of the 
pdpils, the ten machines Including 
the latest machines made, last min
ute Innovations of the printing art 
being explained to the scholars. 
Linotype operators took delight in 
staging their usual request Inqulr 
ing the visitor's name to put it in 
type and handing It to the specta
tor on a heated slug direct from the 
machine

Visits to the stereotype department, 
when the plates are made to circle 
the drums ion the press, and the en
graving department where the pic
tures are made Into etchings for 
newspaper production were visited. 
The great 24 x 24 copying camefa 
with the glaring lights on either side, 
the new etching,machine recently in
stalled. whlph Incidentally la the best 
In the province, proved of great In
terest. The student*, were especially 
Interested In the engraving depart
ment by reason of the fact that cuts 
were being made of some of their 
own pictures and photographs for 
the school magazine. The many 
branches of this department, ac
knowledged to be one of the best 
equipped In the Northwest were ex
plained u> the visitors.

Hy the time the students had con 
eluded their inspection the army of 
100 carriers and street seller# were 
noisily clamoring for the finished 
newspapers expeditiously distributed 
as they came from the press.

INQUIRY SHOWS $110,000 
PAID IN COMMISSIONS IN 
ONTARIO
i (Continu**» from peso 1,1

BRITISH BUDGET 
ISGRENTTESTFOR 

II
If it Does1 Not Show Big 
Changes Extreme Laborites 

Bay Become Rebels

Old Country People Asking 
How Long MacDonald Gov

ernment Will Survive
London. April 1 (Canadian 

Press Cable)—How long will tint 
present Labor Government of 
Great Britain survive 1 Can it 
cope with the present industrial 
crisis or will it be wrecked by ex 
tremist* of its own party—by the 
Glasgow group, with which ob
viously Premier MeeDonald is 
out of sympathy!

These are questions being 
asked everywhere in political 
circles to day.

Apart from the merits of the ease, 
the Government's handling of the 
tramway and bus strike appeared 
feeble to the average man. who 
far has been inclined to approve the 
new vigor Ramsay MacDonald has 
brought to bear on the European 
tangle. Gossip „bas It that the em
ployers involved, a number of them 
being county authorities operatlns 
municipal line*, wt'reTlTtuslly force 
to accept the demands of the men In 
toto because they had no assurance 
of Government support In any at - 
tempt tô nMê* IWNM. Y$iat“Wa*
but the first of a senes of attempts 
to end the Industrial crisis which 
might embarrass any Government. 
BUDGET 18 TEST 

There is a distinct fear that the 
extremists In the laubor ranks 
seise the opportunity to press 
ward from demand to demand 
Everything appears to depend on the 
budget. Conservatives expect to gain 
sufficient Liberal support to over 
throw the Government if it intro 
duces startling financial proposals, 
while everything short of a radical 
recasting of the national finances 
will fall to satisfy the extreme 1* 
b*trlt«Mi and may result In their open 
revolt. The Government therefore 
has a difficult path beforejt and 
the budge m wm

foil.
jet is wrecked dissolution 
How at on early date.

MUNICH COURT
FREES LUOENDORFF

<Continued from- ease 1 i

Vancouver forty

The course Ilex above Balt Spring 
island, and many British Columbians. 
It is predicted, will go to I-asqueti 
island to see the filers pass overhead 
after they have struck into the toute 
a bave the Inside passage.

After passing Vancouver Island 
and flying for a space above the Isl
and-studded British Columbia coast 
of the Pacific Ocean. Major Martin 
Intends to leed hie three associates Ap 

.1 loi.MUSIC*I V..SAM ... -B„d!. the estât or west of Pitt lslaqd, a long, 
or Women funds. H t*hML ram>w body off Hrîtlsu rdîümNA. 
æ.n-^:r BAr.' Ô«!LS. îmj tu- bsftwtr he reéches BHaeertuper).

members of coum It.
Aaaaiat—Cawiplat* »»t „f bungalow 

futures |!S. Be* winded". Grant 
Ejacule Ce, Ul* Bread Street. •••

Fer Colds, Qnp or influents
Hive, lakeand as a Preventive. ..the Laxative 

BBQMO uiSNiNB TsbWts the box 
beefs this signature q(K.At. Grove. Me. 
Made in Canada, t -

So heavy have been the demands 
upon the Friendly "Help Society ow
ing to the prevalent sickness and 
unemployment that the society L 
making an urgent appeal for funds. 
The lack of steady employment in 
many cases hag necessitated the

Ïrânting of regular relief to large 
amities and the funda in hand ar* 
exhausted. Any subscription will be 

gratefully welcomed at the head 
quarters in the Market Building.

At the monthly meeting this morn
ing It was Stated that 116 families 
representing 4*4 persons, had 
reived assistance during March. Mr-. 
Wm. Grant., the vice-president, w&i 
In the chair and fifteen members at 
tendfd. „ ,

A standing vote of sympathy wits' 
pa sied to Mm. Patterson, a member 
of the board .who has been bereave*! 
by the passing of her mother Mr*.
8^£»veral member» volunteered to as-, 
list with the jubilee Hospital tag day 
on Saturday . April 6.

never saw the $16.000 cheque and had
no knowiedged of it." #
LEFT THE CITY

Toronto. April 1.—Charles A 
Matthews, suspended Deputy Pro
vincial Treasurer of Ontario, and hi* 
son-in-law by marriage. J. C. Mason, 
have left thle city, It was learned 
at midnight when provincial officers 
started in search of them, says The 
Globe.

Chief Inspector William Greer of 
the ITovIncial Police has had sub 
poenas for them since Raturday In 
connection with the disclosures mad# 
in evidence before the Public Ar- 
counts commit tee of the I*eglSlaturd 
concerning a four-way split of pro 
fits made from bond sales to .the 
■province during the time df the 
Drury Government, when Hon. Peter 
smith was ITovlnclal Treasurer.

Inspector Hammond of the Pro 
vlnclal Police was detailed last night 
to trace their whereabout*. It is 
said Matthews has not been seen in 
the city since Saturday. His home 
ha# been under surveillance by the 
officers for several days.

POPULAR APPROVAL
The verdict was received with 

popular approval, the populace being 
Inclined to view It as a rebuke to 
I>r. von Kahr. former Bavarian Dic
tator. General von !>oeeew. former' 
commander df the Bavarian Reich- 
ewehr. and General Bet seer, former 
chief of the Bavarian police, who re
pudiated the "putsch" after Joining 
it at its inception, as they claimed, 
under compulsion.

From a punitive aspect, the sen
tence* imposed on Hitler and hie fol
lowers are generally considered far
dai. as Poehner and hie chief will' be 
obliged to serve oply six months of 
their five-year terms, after which 
they may be paroled on good be
havior.
WIGWAGGED

The court required 6n)y Jlie min
âtes to read the verdict and a few 
seconds Inter It was heralded 
throbgh the streets by the Jubilant 
f*4b>w«kre **f the indicated men, whs 
had arranged a wig-wagging system 
to speed the news on Its way.

General Ludendorff appeared In 
court In full military uniform, wear
ing numerous ordef and decoration». 
He and Hitler were deluged with a 
muss of floral tributes which had 
been sent to the courtroom in an
ticipation of the verdict.

Despite the widespread police pre
cautions. the streets leading from 
the courthouse were quickly Jammed 
with mobs of Joyous admirers of both 
leaders, who were greeted with 
deafening cheers, punctuated with 
cries of "Down with Von Kahr, Von 
Loasow gnd Belsaer " |

Recent dispatches reported that 
Kahr. Ix>a»ow and Beisser. former 
Bavarian officials, had gone to Italy
for their health."

tig Stromboli 
Explosion Injured 

Fifteen Persons

Rome, April l.-*-A violent explosion 
oceured in the crater of the volcano 
of Htromboll, on the coast of Bicily. 
on March 28. it was announced in a 
rommunique from the Royal Meteoro
logical Bureau here to-day.

Windows in the vicinity were shat
tered by the shock and fifteen par
sons were Injured

VANCOUVER EOWLING

Vancouver. April 1—Eight y-two 
five-man teams ftom cities ir Wash 
ington. Oregon. Idaho, Montana and 
British Columbia, are entered in the 
annual tournament of the North
western International Bowling Con
gress here nexf*lXeek. This 1» the 
largest entry since the inception of 

congress In 1911. The following 
cities will be represented . Rqtte, 

jokan*. Auburn. Portland, Renton, 
__o*cow, Aberdeen. Heltinghaiu, Ta
coma. Wengtchee. Seattle; New West 
minster. Victoria and Vancouver.

ftSST AMD PARAMOUR
ABsount stcuanv to poucvmouxrs

I LL take the chance of my early death," 
you say.

But you don’t take the chance—you compel 
your wife and little ones to take it Do you 
think that’s fair to them ?
Don't risk their future welfare! Invest a few dollars 

- each year in an Imperial Life policy. It will ptpvide 
far your family 11 you ihould die —lt will care for 
yourself if you live to old age.

9
Our free booklet "The Creation of an 
Estate," tells more about it Ask for a 
copy today. You'll find it Interesting.

. • akr- t

THE IMPERIAL LIFE
Assurance Company of Canada

HEAD OFFICE . TORONTO
Kenneth Ferguson, Island Manager, Victoria 

Stanley Henderson, Manager for B.C, Vancouver

Gifted Elocutionist

London. April 
vision football game 1 
defeated Botta* Wand.

L—In a First D1 
to-day Burnley 
lerers 1-ÉJIÉ

TO GREET FLEET
CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF 

VICTORIA
Tender, ter Cast Iran PI»*

Sealed tenderr.drn Will be jareivnd kr the

MISS ELLA FOTTINGER

helped to arrange the recent eucvese- 
ful treneflt concert In aid of Billy 
Muir, the popular young athlete who 
was Injured eighteen months ago. and 
also contributed to its success hy 
giving several recitations with her 
customary ability.

Assisting Concerts

HART TO SPEAK
AT UURIER CLUB

The recent attack en British 
Celumbis’t finance*, published in 
Mac Lean’s Magasins, will be an
swered by Hen. John Hart, Mini
ster sf Fin»nce. in an address ba
rer# the Laurier Club of Van-
*îîir. Hart Intends to show that 

the article published by Mac- 
Lean’s Magasine completely dis
torts the financial position of this 
Province and includes gross 
errors in figures relating te the 
iyexlneiar>debl and sinking funds. 

------------- ■ i ..............«--------- -----------

RepMti* Of the bow of the giant 
battle rfUiecr H.M.B. Hood, flagship 
of Vice-Admiral Sir F. L. Field, with 
the British Special Sen-ice Squadron 
to arrive hero In J-une. the Uluminated , .
design now being completed for the V • 
Metropolitan Building, as the head
quarters of (he Kntertalnment Com
mittee. wit# be placed in position on 
the Government Street side to-mor-

lt'65E1been painted on tin attached 
to a metal framework. and 
measures twelve feet high by fifteen 
feet wide, the extra width being 
given beyond the hull to allow the 
committee** name in red letters on 
the sea green background. The whole 
design has been jwlnted by R. Boyd 
Macgill. and technical details have 
been supervised by. Lieut. Gow. of $( 
the Naval Intelligence Department.

The flags to carry the signal 
"Second to None" are being worked 
by a lady, qnd some have already 
been delivered. The admiral’s correct 
pennant will be shown at the mast 
head.

Lighting is receiving special at
tention, and it is proposed to install 
two automobile headlights attached 
to a storage battery, to use as search
light a. one pointing up Government 
Street, the other acroee#nhe harbor.

The whole plan la certainly a fine 
piece of decorative design which 
should not only attain the object of 
Its erection, but be a credit to Its 
designers.
|8iy.TSBg

11 in. Cast . r- -ii------ i-Ti »may be obtained at the oftlce of the J 
City Purchasing Axent, té whom all 
tenders must be addressed and marked 1 
on outside of envelope. 'Tenders foe I 
C L Pipe." A marked cheque for 6 per I 
rent of the total amount of the tender. I 
made payable to the City Treasurer. I 
must accompany each tend*#. The I 
lowest or any tem$erv 4M* neeeessrliy f
,c«p«ag. , , MICMELL.

Purcluislnx Agent.
City ,Hall, Victoria, B.C.. March 21, |

HARRY SINCLAIR 
TO GIVE BOND TO 

’ APPEAR IN COURT |
(Continued from oexe l.t

NOT A DIME 
Asked abodt Jennings's testimony I 

that Hamon ha* told him he spent I 
money lndlacrlmlnately with the I 
Oklahoma ..( legation, the wltnaa* ra- [ 
plied: , l

If Jennings aai.t that he tied. I 
There wasn't a dime spent on that | 
delegation." a

Dvt-h declared he was with Hamon I 
Ht Chicago and went home with him, I 
and "he did not even buy me a | 
dinner." _

The Indictment of Harry F. Sinclair I 
was voted by a grail* Jury y cater. I 
day. It was the first action of tha I 
kind to grow out of tho Senate's in-1 
leatlgatlon of oil leases. The action I 
eventually, it la believed, may lead to I 
a ruling by the t'nlted Blatea Su
preme Court on toh authority of Con- 
greea to devalo, evidence along Unes I 
followed In the present Inquiry.

«1168 VIVIAN MOQGEV

the brilliant young pianist, who was 
larg.-W instrumental In the .aucuaas of 
the Hilly Muir ^benefit concert, will 
tie on- ff the artist» aaeiating In the 
concert which the Ladles' Muaient 
<y|hb will give nt the Victoria High 
School on Thursday ev.mlng In aid 
of the funds of the Local Council of 
Women.

"TnFECTEP MILK
Fort land Ore .^prli I —Three persona ' 

i.»t their live» here and len are ill of, 
typhoid fever aê the recall of using in- I 
feeted mttk. according to hoallh'depart- 
inent olflelala.

Those Who lost their lives were, Ed-

“Tired and Worried 
Nervous and Despondent”

Mrs. M. Cher alter, Belle River, Ont, wrOea:
“For eight years lHutfered from dependency and nervouaneu.

Sometimes I could not sleep at 
night for worrying and the next 
day 1 would be so tired that mf 
work wai e burden to me. 1 be
gan using Dr. Chase's Nerve 
Food and can isy 1 »■« now en
tirely relieved of the nervousness 
from which I used to safer, end 
things do not worry me at they 
used to.

"Dr. Chase's Ointment also re
lieved me of eczema on my erms, 
which had bothered me for three 
year». My honte it Inevet with
out Dr. Chase'* Medicine."

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food
a hoi of ,0 pill*. Mmanson. Bates A Co., Ind.. Toronto

Volt-* t’bat fieldw#Fd PoaankotT. Mr* < olt-9 
and Mrs. Mildred G. Hos-tuck

Thveo vlctoins and the Un ill Of 
typhoid were all on tin. aam# mttk 
rvute, said officers.

End of The Month Special
Ladles' Grey Suede Strap Slippers, In fancy cut-out patterns, tow heels.
Special ..................................................................... ..............Roe.. |................  S4-9S

MUNDAY’S
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Women’» Ap 
Dresses at

Women’s Apron Dresses made 
of a good quality percale In 
various neat patterns, light 
and dark colors. Special for 
Wednesday morning at #1.50

$2400 x
ILLYS -KNIGHT
Standard Sedan

is value'that towers far "above'any comparison1 
you care to make. Every mile increases an1 
owner’s pleasure and pride in the Willys-Knight j 
Sedan. Beautiful coachwork. Deep restful 
cushions. Amazing quiet inside. • Brilliant per
formance. e An engine that never wears out. i
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BROUPS OF SETTLERS 
TRAVEL WESTWARD

Nearly 1,500 New Citizens 
Will Pass Through Winnipeg 

in Three Days

Winnipeg. April 1.—Making the 
[greatest Influx of Immigrants since the 
[war and equalling any pre-war ar- 
I rival for a similar period, nearly 1.500 
I rear settlers for Western Canada will 
[reach Winnipeg over the Canadian 
| Pacifie Railway day, Wednesday 
[and Thursday. Three special trains 
| nre being operated by the railway 
[from Montreal to Winnipeg, while in 
[addition large numbers are belqg 
[carried on the regular traîna, The

first train to arrive will be a special 
from the steamship Montcalm with 
3$l Immigrants for the prairie* and 
brltlkfi-Columbia. They include. 138 
Britishers. 133 Dutch,, fifteen Es- 
thontans and forty>flve Norweglana 
The Mcqud special also hearing 
Montcalm paesengers will arrive In 
Winnipeg this afternoon with 400. On 
the regular Imperial Limited to-night 
there will be about 308 passengers 
from the Montcalm. From the steam
ship Metagama. due Wednesday 
morning, there will be 384 passengers, 
of whom 303 are Immigrants for the 
prairies and the remainder for Brit
ish Columbia.

DR. ORVILLE W. OWEN
DIED IN DETROIT

Detroit, Mich., April 1.—Dr. Or
ville Ward Owen, seventy, who at- 
tmeted International attention thirty 
years ago by announcing he had die 
covered a cipher to Shakespearean 
plays that revealed Francis Bacon 
as the real author of those and other 
Elizabethan writings, died to-day.

Mothers!
Give the children WRIGLEY’S 

after every meal

'A prominent physician says:
“It is surprising how free from decay 
the teeth can be kept by using gum 

...... after each meal.’’

You know how hard it is 
to get the children to clean 
their teeth. By giving 
them WRIGLEY’S you not 
onlyreward them for clean
ing their teeth, but the 
reward is actually the 
means of performing this 
important service!
WRIGLEY’S aid» digestion 
too, and acts as an anti
septic wash for the mouth 
and throat. Sev
eral flavors-all of 
W R I G L E Y 
quality.

The Flavor Lasts

i£Y$
Rll

Calgary Man Says That Was 
Not How Coquitlam Couple 

Met Deaths

jail Immediately after the birth of 
her child, her husband having taken 
all the blame for the alleged offence 
upon hjmself. Yesterday the child 
was horn In the county jail hospital, 
but dl.ed as its mother breathed her 
last. ------

Calgary, April 1—Contradiction of 
the "murder and suicide” theory ad
vanced by police officers in connec
tion with the mysterlou* Port Co
quitlam murder case was voiced here 
to-day by F. 8. Hatten. a returned 
soldier who knew Albert Witeherley, 
the mfcrdered man, very well during 
the war. Mr. and Mr*. Albert Wltch- 
erley, former residents of Calgary, 
were found dead In their home in 
Port Coquitlam, B.C., a week ago last 
Saturday, and police are no nearer

solution of the crime now than at 
the time of the discovery.

Reasons given by Mr. Hatten for 
his belief that Witeherley did not 
H.ay his wife and then commit 
eulclde because of wounds sus
tained overseas were that he met 
Witeherley in Vancouver a few 
months ago. when Witeherley was. In 
the best of spirits and voluntarily 
stated that he was perfectly «atlsflod. 
lie was a. pensioner and was in ex
cellent financial circumstances. He 
was n man of very even temperament. 
Mr. Hatten declared, and, certainly did 
not impress one as The type of man 
who would commit suen a dastardly

Witeherley early In the war en
listed In Vancouver with the 72nd 
Battalion and was later promoted to 
the rank of sergeant. Ah a sergeant 
he was well liked by all the men, Mr. 
Hatten declared.

Mr. Hatten, knowing nothing of the 
circumstances except what he has 
read In the newspapers, did not till 
to venture any theory regarding the

MAN. WOMAN
AND BABY DEO IN 

CALIFORNIA JAIL
Los Angeles, April 1.—A man, 

woman and a new-born babe 
awaited burial here tt>-dqy after 
finding In death the release from 
prison bars which came just a bit too 
late from probation officers.

Charles Worden, confessed forger, 
was to have been sentenced yester
day, but prolwtlon officers found the 
worthless cheque he had passed was

SHIPPING CATTLE
FROM ST. JOHN

Montreal, April 1.—As It Is ex
pected In shipping circles that the 
port of Montreal will be open tp navi
gation qomewhat earlier this year 
than last, the shipment of cattle 
which left the Canadian Pacific mar
ket here for West 8t. John yester
day will In all probability be the last 
to pass through Montreal this season 
destined to England. Eleven carloads, 
comprising some 260 head, were en
trained. all having been inspected, 
branded and rested In preparation for 
the long journey. Seven carlo* 
came from Western Canada and four 
from the Toronto district.

The closing season has seen 
heavier movements of cattle through 
the market here than ever before. 
Not only have Improved handling 
facilities induced more export trade, 
but local marketing to date has also 
Increased considerably over last year. 
Although not taxed to capacity, the 
abbatolr has been working at a un 
precedented rate.

CHEQUE JjSCLOSURE
Ontario Public Accounts 

Committee Informed of 
Missing $15,000

marked “P. Smith, $15,000.’’ There 
also wras-an Hem In the teller’s book 
of December Is. 1918. Indicating the 
cheque hud been paid.

According to the chief auditor nir! 
the chief clerk of the Treasury De
partment at the Parliament Buildings 
they could find no trace pf the cheque 

■■■ or of a credit to the province at that
his last desperate effort to buy food time of 816,000 although they searched
for wife and children. Ho the çourt 
prepared to grant probation, but 
when the case was called Worden 
failed to appear. He had Just died. 
Jailers explained.

Mrs. 8. H. Monten. arrested with 
her husband on charges of violating 
the state prohibition law. was to re
ceive her release from the county

“HZ" FOR ACHING, 
SORE. TIRED FEET

Good-bye. sore feet, burning feel, 
swollen feet, sweaty feet, smelling 
feel, tired feel.

Good-bye, corns, callouses, bunions 
and raw spots. No more shoe tight 
ness, no more limping with pain or 
drawing up your face In agony 
"Tie” 4s magical, acts right off. 
"Tls” draws out all the poisonous 
exudations which puff up the feet; 
Vse "Tlz’’ and forget your foot 
misery. Alii how comfortable your 
feet feel. A few cents buy a box Of 
"Tlz” now at any drug or department 
store. Don’t suffer. Have good -feet, 
glad feet, feet that never swell, never 
hurt, never get tired. A year’s foot 
comfort guaranteed or money 
funded. (Advt.)

UNUSUAL DIVISION 
SEEN IN COMMONS

Vote Appeared Even Until 
Speaker Ruled Out One 

Member

Resolution on National Coal 
Supply Policy Approved 

After Debate

Ottawa, April 1.—The House of 
Commons was the scene at midnight 
of one of the strangest division» ever 
recorded in the Canadian Parliament. 
It saw what at first appeared to, be 
un absolutely even vote, and the 
Speaker was called upon to give 
casting vote.

For hours the House had discussed
resolution by T. L Church, Con 

servatlve. North Toronto, calling for 
a national policy on coal sùpply. To 
the resolution both an amendment 
and a sub-amendment had been 
moved, the sub-amendment provid 
lng that the question be referred to 
the House Committee on Mines and 
Minerals.

The church resolution called on 
the Government to Initiate a policy 
which would give thé Dominion an 
all-British and Canadian coal supply. 
It urged the placing of a duty on 
coal from the United States and set 
forth that whereas coal was a neces
sity in effect equal to that of food, 
it should therefore be carried on s 
preferential toll basis by the rail 
ways on the same basis as food.
AN EVEN DIVISION

The House voted first on the sub- 
amendment and divided evenly 
elghty-two to elghty-two. All the 
Liberals voted for the sub-amend
ment wttti the- exception t»f 
Logan. Cumberland, N.8., who voted 
against it. The Progressives, with 
one or two exceptions, and all 
Hi- Conservatives present voted 
against It.

Robert Forke, Progressive leader, 
announced, the House breaking Into

PUTS HEALTH 
AND VIM INTO 

WOMEN
So Says Mrs. MacPherson 
of Lydia E.Pinkham*s Vege

table Compound
Brantford, Ont.—“I wai alwnyi 

tired end the least exert ion would put 
me out for a day or two. I had a 
pressing pain on the top of my bead, 
pain in the nape of my Beck, and when 
I stooped over I could not get up witl* 

m my back, 
was na 
house.
I eouii

out hip? because of pain in my 
I did net sleep well and was nerroua 
at the least noise. I keep house, but I 
was such » wreck that 1 could not 
•weep the floor nor wash the dishes 
without lying down afterwards. A 
friend living near me told me what 
Lydia E. Pmkhsm's Vegetable Com
pound had done for her so 1 began to 
take it With the first bottle I felt 
brighter end got so I could wash dishes 
ana sweep without having to lie down. 
Later I became regular again in my 
monthly terms. I have taken ten bot
tles all told and am now all better. I 
can truly say that your wonderful 
medicine cannot be hasten for putting 
health and vim Into a woman.”— 
Mrs. Jambs H. MacPherson, 306 
Greenwich St, Brentford, Ont 

If you ere suffering from a displace
ment. irregularities, backache, or any 
other form of female weakness write 
to the Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine 
- - " Ontario, for Lydia E,

rivale Text-Book upon 
•Ailments Peculiar to Women. " 0

Toronto. April 1—It was brought 
out at a session of the public ac
counts committee of the Ontarlp Leg
islature last night that a cheque for 
♦Hv»ee -troued' ee w-vebete-*em the 
Home Bank to the Ontario Treasury 
Itepartinent tn December. 191$, on 
bond transaction apparently never 
reached the Department, although It 
was cashed. The original Cheque 
cannot be located by O. T. Clarkson, 
liquidator of the Home Bank, who

s,r o’na wMcit'1'was ^^,.^1 EST,» | National Debt of Great Britain
wlth the Government member» by 
mistake.

The Speaker Intimated, amid more 
laughter, that Mr. Forke having 
voted, hie vote could not be with
drawn.
VOTE STRUCK OUT

The Speaker van about to give hie 
ranting vote when objection 
raised to the vote cast In favor of 
the sub-amendment by R. E. Finn,
Liberal member for Halifax. The 
point wa* taken that Mr. Finn wae .
not In hi» seat when the question p »<»vernment of the United Kingdom

•was £48,329.071 more than the ex-

for a week. This cheque na* issued 
and cashed about a month later when 
Peter Smith took office a* Provincial 
Treasurer in the lmiry Government.
CREDIT NOTES

It "was also brought out by Mr. 
f’larksdti'* evidence that-credit notes 
were cashed by the late J. Cooper 
Mason, general manager of the lli e 
Bank, to the extent of $18.108, .ih 
commission for .securing Provincial 
Government deposits. This sum. rep
resenting one per cent, of the deposit*, 
was supposed. It I» claimed, to have 
gone to the province, giving it four 
per cent, interest op It* money in the 
Home Bank Instead of the usual three 
per cent.

The ..province never received the 
four per cent., according to witnesses. 
G. T. Clarkson said hi* money was 
always paid to Mr. Mason* credit in 
legal tender Of Dominion of Canada 
notes. He said there was an atmos
phere around the Home Bank In 
which it was though Mr. Mason paid 
money to someone for the provincial 
deposits, but nobody knew to whom.

Peter Smith, former provincial 
Treasurer, was not present at the 
Mfssion Inst night, nor wa* C. A. Mat
thews, suspended deputy treasurer.

A visitor to a country town, talking 
.j a local resident, was criticising 
the one paper the town boasted.
•W ha. concluded,. I'll say this 

for the editor—he can be the most 
sarcastic fellow that ever was when 
tie tries '*

"How’s that?” asked the other.
"Why, In last week's Issue the fea

ture entitled ’Local Intelligence' was 
only about three inches In length."

YEAR'S SURPLUS 
WAS £48.329.073

Was Reduced by £88,-
000,000

| No Substantial Reduction in 
Taxation is Likely This 

Year
London. April 1—The official figures 

j for the fiscal year ended last* night 
I showing that the total Income of the

was put.
The Speaker ruled that Mr. Finn’s 

vote should be struck out, as he wa* 
not In his seat, and the sub-amend
ment wa* rejected by 112 to fifty- 
two. But the resolution was carried 
only after a further amendment had 
been adopted without division. 
DEPENDENT ON U.S.

At present the central part of 
Canada was dependent upon the 
United States for Its coal supply.

pcndltlure* for that period are re
ceived with.satisfaction by the ma
jority of the morning newspaper*.. 
The figure* as given out by the Ex
chequer were. revenue £817,149.284. 
expenditure* £788.840.211.

One feature upon which the news
papers dwell Is that during the past 
year Great Britain reduced her na
tional debt by £88.000.000. Of this 
£40,000.000 wae provided for in the 
last budget. the £ 48.ooo.ooo
now announced been applied tosaid Mr. Church. . . .

He thought the Canadian National [debt redemption.
Railways, Instead of selling thcirlTAX REDUCTION 
shliie. should use them to carry) "This result is flattering to our na- 
coal from the Maritime Provinces, tIona! pride In finance." say* The 
The Canadian National Railways Times In an editorial Some of the 
should be used to break up shipping comment, however, are disgruntled 
combines. He was surprised to I that such big sum* were applied to 
hear that the representatives of [debt redemption, th« complaints be 
these railways *at in with the com-ling loudest from those newspapers 
bines to fix rates. The Railway Com- which disagree with former Premier 
mission of Canada had» practically I Baldwin's arrangement for dealing 
abdicated its functions in this con- with the debt to the United States 
nectlon and had allowed Bir Henry land which clamor for a reduction* In 
Thornton to fix his own rates for taxe*.
carrying coal from Alberta to On
tario.
COMMISSION URGED

J lance Logan proposed the forma-

to Investirsie In the Lnlted «tales lh, nxrd BiTlkilie fund to
the actual cost °f^*rryin* coal anil | £ ,6.000,00». in which case it admits

there will be a comparatively «mail 
margin for remission of taxation.

A*
K

ltlUiVJLA.O rijiiriljJbï, LID.
Broughton Street at Broad, Victoria

The Time*, recognizing that the 
hopes for tax relief in the coming 
budget will be rekindled by thé reve
nue returns, hopes the Chancellor of 
[the Exchequer. Philip Snowden. Wirt

STATES COERCIVE

tees-ie oovebnmknt «trust

Noteworthy Values for 
Wednesday Morning 

Shoppers
10 Dozen Brassieres 

Special at 
49c

Brassieres of a good quality 
pink brocade in- back fasten
ing style, elastic act bottom: 
sizes 32 to 38. Very special 
value at ....................... ...49?

Women’s Pink Crepe
Rljt.ji.iit-—- fiQf. _Dioomers ojc 

Per Pair
Women's fine quality Cotton 
Crepe Bloomer», all sises: 
large roomy styles. Wednes
day morning at, per pair, 89?

Odd Unes and Broken Sizes of Corsets 
Regular to $7.75

Marked for a quick clearance odd lines'! 
of Goesard, Nemo and Madame Lyra Cor- I 
eets, broken sixes. Priced from 14.75 to 
$7.75, to clear at................. $3.95 J

$3.95

Infants’ Wool Jackets 
and Drawers

■   at-Tfc——t—
Infants' Knitted Wool Jackets 
and Drawers In all white and 
pink and white, very slight ly 
soiled. A good bargain at 79?

\Girls’ Gingham Dresses for Ages 6 to 14 Years 
Special at $1.25

A special selling of Girls* Fancy Plaid Gingham School Frocks, 
for ages 6 to 14 years. Smart styles. Excellent quality and very 
special values at ............. ....................... ............................... ..............$A.S5

Stamped Oÿkter Linen 
Buffet Sets 

50c
New stamped Three-piece 
Oyster Linen Buffet Sets, neat 
and ' easily worked designs.
Wednesday morning, set, 50?

Women’s Cotton Lisle 
Hose at 3 Pairs 

for $1.00
Women"» Cotton Lisle Home 
in blafk. white, navy, brown, 
sand and grey; sixes 8** to 
10. Splendid wearing quality 
and splendid value at 3 pairs 
for............... ....................... $1.00

Ontario Premier Accuses Late 
Government in Connection 

With Timber Deals
Toronto, April 1—Charxrs thnl^tie 

late Drury Government had used co
ercive mesures, and even blackmail, 
in getting lumber companies to sign 
agreement* to pay damages for al
leged cutting of timber on crown 
lands and short scaling were made in 
the Legislature here yesterday by 
Premier Ferguson. Member* of th* 
United Farmer Party emphatically 
denied these accusations.

Premier Ferguson accused the for
mer administration of having pointed 

pistol at the head of the timber 
companlep and told them they couH 
get no timber limits unless they 
signed the agreement*. Premier 
Ferguson further stated the Farmer 
Government had given certain com
panies Umber at a price away below 
the actual value of the land. Even 
after doing *o the late Government 
had endeavored to collect further 
amount*.

bring back recommendation for 
notation of the coal transportation 
problem.

Mr. Logan urged that proper rail
way equipment for the carrying of 
coal in big coal trains from Alberta 
and the Maritime Provinces to Cen
tral Canada was the probable solu
tion of the difficulty.
■ The country needed money to 
carry on Its affaire, therefore he ad
vocated a duty of twenty per cent 
on bituminous coal, which would 
amount to about sixty-elx cents a ton 
and a duty of fifty cents a ton on 
anthracite.
FOR THE EAST

A. W. Neill, Independent. Comox- 
Albeml, spoke of, Mr. Church’* pro
posed policy as a national policy in
tended for the Bast. He criticized 
the Canadian Government Merchant 
Marine for not buying Western Cana
dian coal to tiee lit its ships. The 
name coal had been proved to be the 
best coal for the use of vessels on 
the Pacific.

LARGE FACTO*
Hon. Charles Stewart. Minister of 

the Interior, said Alberta was able 
to compete successfully with any coal 
as far east as Winnipeg, and Nova 
Scotia could compete nuccessfully a* 
far west a* Montreal, and perhap*
Ottawa. The central portion of Can 
ada was the "acute fuel area." The 
bituminous coal fields In the I tatted 
states close to the Canadian border 
would always be a large factor In 
competition with the Canadian pro
duct.

Mr. Stewart referred to the succens ____________________ _
of the coking plant at Hamilton. Hel iisa|r>CDI ID’C fiCrCUfiC 
stated Nova Scotia coal could be laid | VANUtKUr O UCT tNUL 
down In Hamilton by water transoor 
tatlon at a cost of $6 a ton. Coke
manufactured from it could be *old. _ „
at $10 a ton plus transportation New York, April 1.—Counsel* for 
coeiw I Frank A. Vanderllp has filed In court

Recent{trials with \ new machine here a 100-page answer to the $600.- 
had resulted In the *uccessful Urt-I00® ««it brought against him by the 
quelling of the low grade lignite fuele I owners of The Marlon, Ohio, Star, the 

. * •* * -* *• »--——.-per formerly published by the;...

Women’s and 
Misses’ Navy 

Serge Dresses
Sixes 18 to 40

ON SALE TO-MORROW MORNING

$7.75 $9.75
Here Is your opportunity to purchase a 
smart and well made Navy Serge Dress 
at a very special price; sises 1$ to 48. 
Various styles to choose from Wednesday 
morning at fT.75 and........... ..$9.75

0. MOSLEY NOW Commons as a Conservative and re
elected as an Independent, He ha# 
for a time been expressing advanced 
views and emphasised hi* eeparallon 
from hie old political affiliation» by 
adhering to the" extreme branch of 
the La bo rites known as the Independ
ent Labor Party. "

IN SUIT FILED

Son-in-Law of Marquis 
Curzon Forsakes British 

Conservatives
London. April 1—Marquis Curson, 

former Foreign,Secretary, Is now able 
to commiserate or rejoice, as the case 
may be. with his fellow Conservative 
chieftain, former lYemier Stanley M. 
Baldwin, at having a member of the 
family in the Parliamentary Labor 
Party.

In Baldwin's case It Is his son OH 
ver and In Curson’s his son-in-law 
Lieut. Oswald Mosley, who wrote 
Premier MacDonald asking permis
sion to join the Labor Party and Ms 
been gladly welcomed.

Lieut. Mosley, twenty-seven ye 
old, was originally elected to the

FRUIT MEN OF
ONTARIO ADVISED

TO CO-OPERATE
Port Arthur. Oat.. March 31.—An or

ganisation to handle ana market the 
entire commodity. * ceatial body en- 
trusted with the setting «h m reasonable 
price, 1* necessary in Ontario If tit* 
apple grower* of the Province hope to 
compete with the British Columbia fruit. 
Is the opinion of I>r. IX G. Creelman. 
formerly Agent-General in London for 
Ontario and former president of the 
Ontario Agricultural college at Guelph, 
who Is here to-day

Dr Creelman le m route to the Paci
fic Coast to meet the alun.nl of the On
tario Agricultural t’ollegv. He will be 
the guest to-night at a dinner tendered 
by the graduate* and members of the 
ranadian Society of Technical Agricul
ture. .

of Saskatchewan and these briquettes newspaper formerly puffl 
could be sold In competition with coal I *kte President Harding, 
within a reasonable distance of the Mr. < Vanderllp denie*
mouths' of the mines.

0.B.U; MINERS 
ASKING INCREASE

Nelson. B.C., April 1—One Big 
Union employees of the Sllversmltli 
Mine in the Blocan are demanding nn 
Increase of fifty rents a day for art 
grades of men. John B. White of 
Spokane, president of the Stiver- 
smith, has gone to Bandon. He state*, 
the company will not yield to the 
demand.

The Silversmith, which ha* l*een 
mining ore continuously for years, it 
the only company in the Kootena 
that recognises the One Big Union.

WESTMINSTER CLEARING#

charges of
libel and slander upon which thé ! 
three suit* are based. He maintains ! 
that the statements he made in an ' 
address at Oaaining, N.Y., on Feb
ruary 12 concerning the terms under 
which President Harding sold The 
Star to Louis H. Brush and Roy I>. 
Moore represented an honest effort 
by a public-spirited citizen to dispel 
by instigating an Investigation of 
rumor*, .the "general public suspicion 
concerning the Integrity of public of
ficer* charged with the administra
tion of the United States.”

New Westminster, March 31.—The 
bank clearing* here during March were 
|2>4keiL

MAN WAS MURDERED

Calgary. April 1—With the head 
almost severed from, the trunk and 
the body gashed all over With knife 
wound*, the body of Nels Frederick- 
eon, a retired farmer living twenty 
miles *outh of Hanna, wa* found 
half burled in the cellar of his shack 

[yesterday morning.

VITALITY RESTORED 
BY RICH, RED BLOOD

The Vigor, Strength and Nerve Power of Every Man sad 
Woman Is Crested by the Blood Stream

What give» every man hla strength 
jind vitality? Red blood. What 
makes the glowing beauty of 
women? Red blood. Red blood is 
the supreme driving force of life. It 
builds up the body tissues, restores 
weakened nerves, makes our sys
tèmes pulse with life-power.

If we lack strength, or our nerve 
force U exhausted, we should think 
first of our blood. We should enrich 
the Wood and then, through the new 
vigor and nerve power that come* 

i with rich, red blood, regain the

health, vitality and happiness that la 
our heritage.

Weak, discouraged men and women 
should get from their druggist with
out delay a bottle of Wiacarni*. the 
wonderful blood builder. Wlnvarm* 
is bq effective that only three table- 
spoonsful a day are taken and this 
makes its cogt -only ten cents e day.

Wtncaml* 1* a harmless home 
treatment that often give» amazing 
result* In from eight to twelve days. 
No need In worry any longer Wtn- 
cami* will give yea new strength, 
vitality. nerve..gawtr. LAtlw)
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CHAMPION WHEAT EXPORTER

FROM July lut yeur to February 1924 
Canada dripped more than 223,0(X),- 
000 bushels of wheat and flour. The 

United States exported 04,654,000 bushel*, 
Argentina 56,867,000 bushels, Australia 
82.987,000 bush eh and India 11,301,000 
bushels. Russia and some smaller coun
tries got rid of 35,000.000 bushels, so 
Canada's exports were within a few mil
lion bnslrHs of the combined shipments 
of all of those other oountries.

As a wheat exporter Canada thus be
comes a world celebrity. It is a striking 
advertisement of the productivity of the 
couatry which eventually will bring pro
fitable returns. Unfortunately _ the im
pressive export figures do not mean that 
all those who raised the wheat made 
money by the process.. If it did business 
would be humming in Canada and British 
Columbia's economic condition in partieu-
lar would be highly satisfactory.__ No.

'other part of Canada benefits more 
promptly- from the prosperity of the 
prairie region than this Province.

Good times in Alberta, Saskatchewan 
and Manitoba mean good times in Brit
ish Columbia. Our fortunes are insepar
ably bound np with theirs and we should 
not forget it.

MACDONALD SOB VIVES AGAIN

RAMSAY MaeDONALD survived an
other crisis in liis career as Premier 
of Britain yesterday when the Lon

don tramway men voted to accept the 
compromise term* reached between union 
delegates and representatives of the .com
panies. The Premier's part in it was that 
he talked things over with the men reason
ably and without threats and the compro
mise was quietly accepted by them.

Dispatches say that had the workers 
declined to accept the compromise, Mac
Donald might have fallen because of dis
content within his own party and dissatis
faction on the part of Liberals and Con
servatives who are against any weak 
handling of the labor situation.

But no sooner is one issue disposed of 
successfully than another appears. The de
mands of 2,000,000 British workers, in a 
mass movement for better wages and liv
ing conditions, which they claim industry 
has denied them so far in its history, now- 
face the Premier. It » one test after an
other, but each one getting down nearer 
to the fundamental issue of social recon
struction which is in the hack of all men's 
minds in Britain.

NOTHING PESSIMISTIC ABOUT 
THESE PIQURES

TORONTO GLOBE says there is no 
excuse for sweeping pessimistic de
clarations about Canada as indulged 

in by some politicians and points to the 
savings deposits and new life insurance 
written in the country lately.

The deposits in banks last year 
amounted to $!■690,842,359. New life in
surance written last year totalled $685,. 
000.000. bringing the total in force up to 
*4.433,855.000. a sum almost twice as 
great as the national debt. Taking the 
imputation of the country at nine mil
lions. it represents insurance of *492 for 
"every man. woman and child in the coun
try. These savings and insurance totals 
represent investment and thrift.

Nobody denies that the national debt 
of Canada is heavy and taxation high hml 
that efforts ought to be made to reduce 
both. The filolte says. But gloomy views 
are not warranted by the facts. A nation 
whose people can save money as repre
sented by the foregoing figures is not an 
impoverished nation.

A COMPLIMENT TO B.O. FOB WORN 
WELL DONE

THE news pages tell how Alberta lias 
looked to British Columbia for the 
model for her new liquor control ad

ministration and how this Province has 
acceded to the request of the Alberta 
Government to lend the secretary and ac
countant of the British Columbia Liquor 
Control Board to inaugurate at Edmon
ton the headquarters of a system similar 
to that here.

With the Government of a sister prov
ince. after sending its officials here to in
vestigate, paying our organization a high 
compliment in this way, it is opportune 
to take note of the efficiency which has 
marked the inauguration and operation 
of the liquor control system here under 
the officials chosen liy the present Gov
ernment. British Columbia was the pio
neer in Canada in developing the system 
of handling liquor which permits of sate 
only by Government vendors. British Co
lumbia had no example to go by. It was 
all an experiment, and the chances for 
mistakes were many.

But in less than three years an organ
ization—the largest trade organization in 
the country-~-b«s been called into being 
and built up, with seventy stores opened 
in every part of the Province where there 
was a demand for facilities for the sale of 
liquor under the terms of the Act. The 
system is working without friction, so 
smoothly that it has ceased to cause pub- 

-tie agitation. Bootlegging has materially 
decreased, in contrast with conditions in 
other parts of Canada where attempts 
have been made to proceed along different

-lines.—r-'~7-'---- —-—f~~——--------- *————
The Government hail to deal with the 

problem of handling the liquor traffic in 
a new, and experimental, way. But the 
system which has been worked out and 
the facility of operation it has achieved, 
when there were so many possible pitfalls, 
are creditable to those responsible for 
them. Opinions may differ on the ques
tion of the sale of liquor by the Govern
ment, nr the sale of liquor at all. but 
there is no difference of opinion as te the 
skill with which the problem put up to the 
Government bv the people, has been dealt 
tilth.

It's .no April Fool's Jots to-day for the man 
who forgot to make hie Income tax returns tty 
last night.

Keane Bank revelation» In Toronto to-day 
Indicate that Ontario la still the land of the 
family compact Idea.

A college professor says that children are 
no longer hetng taught te read aloud. An edi
tor suggests that probably the professor- haa 
not been to the moving picture shows lately.

" The hike to Ottawa of the thirty-six har
vester» who spent the Winter on charity In 
Toronto In reported as Using highly enjoyed. 
Not even offers ef work will tempt the hlkere 
from their roleeion.

After rending of what has been going on 
In Ontario. Newfoundland and Washington, one 
begins to suspect that there may be something 
in the saying of a Louisiana paper that in 
honest man la the nobleat work of tied—and 
also the loneeomes).

Kilucatlon continues to bring one railing 
after another Into the charme.: rlrele of the 
learned professions. Beal estate la the latllt 
and Britain has taken the treil with * college 
course In It with all the undergraduate trtm- 
tnings. Broker» or agents taking the course 
and passing the examinations at the University 
of laindon will lw awarded the degree of Bach
elor of Science In Estate Management

Moving pictures of the Interior of the human 
body In notion are now an accomplished fact. 
Dr l.omen anil Dr. Comandon »t the llnlyer- 
elty of Paris by combining the X-ray with 
special photographic apparatus, expoaia; seven
teen images a second to the film, have mrute 
films showing the movement# of the heart 
diaphragm. Boon a person won't he able to 
have the excitement of guessing what he baa 
got when something goes wrung Inside.

Noliody need be surprised at the report that 
the Provincial Party is preparing to flood the 
country with Us own peculiar Interpretation 
or ihe proceedings In the imi.E. Inquiry. Nor 
need anybody ta- surprised at anything this 
interesting organisation may say. Anybody 
with aerve enough to provide such a farcical 
exhibition us the Provincial Party made of Itaetf 
In that Investigation is likely to do or say any
thing no matter how fantastic. Presumably, we 
shall be told tbnt the evidence taken before 
the Commissioner Justices a demand for an
other Royal Commission. Demanding I'om- 
miaelona appears to be about the beat thing 
the Provincial Party so far has been able to 
do. Its capacity for achievement. Judged by 
recent experience, stops right they».

Dr. Frank Crane on “Our Enemies”
G'OPYRlbH! )

T 1FE Is a fight. We have our enemies. And 
^ It Is n bottle without quurter

Hut our enemlf-e are not men, not foreign 
nation*. The people of any two countries are 
Rever hostile townrd each other, except aa they 
«re influenced by fa I lactone pa unions, the heri
tage of IgrforancK

The human ra.ee in singularly stupid when 
It» unite fight, one another. Ail men should 
unite to contend with our common foe».

Who are our ennemies? Here are some-
1 limpets Dr. Woods Hutchlneon Mid in 

an nddresn:
The reel enemy of the pioneer, the chief 

obstacle to the spread of civilisation, is not 
Indians, or wolves, or rattlesnakes, or even 
famine or flood, or Winter cold or tropic heat, 
hut Insect». Mont scheme» of colonization that 
failed, failed not from famine or the attack of 
enemies, hut through disease. And more than 
half $ th,-m from one disease—malaria. Thin 
is not merely the nge of men, but Hit- age of 
insect a, geologically considered, and the battle 
la to the death between them for the posaewsion 
of the earth.

In the tropios the insects get the whip hand 
of man ami keep him stupid, short-lived, un- 
gfyiliseri H us* the plagiuTW then, the bloody

tyranny of insects, that drove man out of the 
warm, comfortable, fertile tropics Into the chilly 
rain-swept, half-the-time-frosen North. Now. 
grown to full human stature, he In rolling back 
to Invade and reconquer the tropics and put 
to flight the ancient foe» of the race.

2. The ghost of the pant; “dead Ideas and, 
lifeless old beliefs ; they have no vitality, yet 
we fling to them just the same." These enthrall 
our efforts toward free expression; they vitiate 
our energy ; they twist our minds,

3. All forme of special and unearned privi
lege The sound principle here ia that a man 
should get what he earns; no more, no less. 
This involves the limitation of privately owned 
wealth, the limitation of. Inheritance, putting 
our system of taxation upon a rational ami 
scientific basis, and establishing money upon 
the whole wealth of the people Instead of upon 
gold only.

* Impufc foods, hàblt-formlng drugs, and 
all that decreases or destroys human vitality.

5. False Ideas, that deprave men’s minds; 
ideaa of fear, hate, violence, revenge, sex-mor
bidity, egotism and the like.

Come, let us. cease fighting one another and 
‘ toagv* together to combat tho common des - 
troyevR of mankind. *

Canada's Baron Adventarer
De Lahontan Bored We Greet Lekes 

Country, Oelaed en Insight Into the 
Indies PfaUooophy of Life end Wrote 

Priceless Volumes on Berly Life

( IN April 1, use, the yeang Baron de Lebon- 
Un, stationed at Fort St. Joseph at the point 

where River at. Clair floWae out of Lake Huron, 
near the site of the present elly of Port rturoit. 
Michigan, during the Winter of 1487-1636, which 
he had hoped to spend in Fronce once more, left 
hi* command without authority but having for
mulated several very plausible excuses, and 
made hie way to Mlchtltimacklnac. between 
Lake Huron and Uke Michigan. Restless, vi
vacious. he had grown utterly weary of the 
place during the forced inactivity of the severs 
Winter month», and resolved to be on the wove, 
Unofficially he wanted to see the country Hi the 
Spring, felt ho needed a holiday, and. suspect
ing that he had been forgotten where he was. 
decided to get In touch with the outside world 
at the muet important western centre, Mlchllti- 
fhackinac.

In truth, though the action of the young 
Baron (he was only twenty-two) seems to savor 
of dereliction of duty, there WM a great deal to 
be said for him from a human point of view. 
He had coses to Canada five years before, a 
boy of seventeen. Junior officer In the marine*, 
and having served in garrison and on campaign 
duty, had been promised leave to go to France 
in the Autumn of !••«. Just as his leave per- 
mtselon had arrived from Fiance, the Governor, 
the Marquis de Denonvllle, had sent for him 
and ordered him off to this desolate post oa 
the River 8t. Clair, forsooth beeauae of his pro
ficiency In the Indian languages, his knowledge 
of the Indian character and habita, and his tact 
In dealing with these people. The Governor 
vary kindly assured him that he would fully 
inform the Government at home as to why ho 
was being detained In Canada.

lir suppressed rage the young Baron set off 
In the Autumn of 1667 in company with M. 
Ureyaoion. Du Lhut and Toaty. both disting
uished explorers, the latter the friend and 
trusted lieutenant of l* Batte. who had recently 
fallen by the bullet of a murderer among ht» 
own men in the swamps of Louisiana. To
gether they had traveled up by Isake Ontario, 
by the Niagara Stiver to Lake Rrte. where they 
bagged great numbers of wild turkeys, by the 
Detroit River to Lake St. Clair and the 8t. Clair 
River.
tîBRE Lahontan took over Me dismal com- 
11 mend, a little basUoned blockhouse built of 
logs under the direction of M. Du Lhut the year 
before The outgoing garrison gave over Joy
fully enough, and when Du Lhut and Tonty 
passed on to Mlchllllmackinae Lahontan settled 
down to make the beat of this spot Into which 
fate had So unceremoniously kicked him. For 
weeks during the Autumn the weather was au- 
p*rb anÉÉ| -ver the beautiful coun-

hlm Immensely. The 
rest, for It was a high- 
ear. Party after party 
rarriors passed up and 
merely watched Most 
rtth. It waa a strange 
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establish some sort of 
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[ether with a hundred 
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gaining an unrivalled 
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of all of this hi» made the most excellent use 
later when he published those volumes of bis 
-Voyages to North America." volumes once 
widely read throughout all Europe, but to-dav 
known to few but Hwclalista. Tet these vivid 
descriptions of the early days of our country 
are priceless beyond most other*, and through 
many chapters of description of Indian cus
tom* is so scintillating that not forever will It 
be denied Its rightful prominence in the litera
ture Of Canada.

A PERSONALITY TO EVERY NOUEE
From The Atlantic

The little minor personalities that make up 
the character of cities are the houses If you 
doubt that bouses have a»,much personality as 
persons, look fur windows that smile or frown. 
Pay a respectful glance to the old-fashioned 
house, where hy hedge escorts the flagged walk 
to the front doV»r. the house that is like a VToL 
onial lady, charmingly aloof and aristocratie 
Hee the friendly-fa red little dwelling, ahlngted 
in dark brown with a multitude of diamond- 
paned window» and two ehlmneye that fairly 
ohime their *ymm*iry dn the pasaer-by. A 
abort lawn spreads between porch and sidewalk, 
with violets running tame among the grass 
blades.

A STAG KNEW ITS FRIENDS
Fro* Le p#Ut P»i inter.

London—dn the course of a hunt Which was 
held recently near&Rye on the coast of Kent, a 
•tag pursued by the huntsmen, ran out on the 
sea l.each and w»s cornered. The animal, 
however, leaped into the sea and swam out 
to a small boat which lay In the offing. The 
crew of the little vessel, which happened to be 
French, pulled the stag on board and then, te 
the astonishment of the hunters, calmly 
hoisted sail and the boat faded into the die-

*>e»n T»e Lm Angel** Timex
There dora not seem to be any popular de

mand in this country for cither .the next strike 
or the next war. WO ran be happy without 
either.

From The Roanoke Tim#»
After a young man h»s had enough of pet

ting partit* he begins to look around foi»^ wife 
—elsewhere

april"
Anns (turning Grew 

Ah. April Is g rhangtlng lane,
1 don’t know where to find h»r;

She flings out hand* to welcome me 
Then puts them straight behind her.

. «he weeps, ami I would comfort her.
But she laugh* Into my eyes;

A chsnglipflr Inns te April, v 
Full of wonder and surprise:

But 1 heed not her flirting ways.
My f ft Iliya. dearest maid!

Tt» only when you follow them 
My heart is sore efratd*

And I would pipe a warning note 
While feel no lightly tread.

"No lad doth choeee * < hnnglin*
Fût the Use that he would mÜT* . .......

KIRK’S
WELLINGTON 
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F roe From Stalk and Tpnic Fibre» 
Eold by Gratae» Throughest Canada

TU WEATHER
Dettv U#** rnnSÉni
tyut# Vteterl» Meteee- 

eiegtaai Ddinnul.

Victoria. April 1.—« a m.—The baro
meter la low over Northern ».f\. ac
companied by rnln and moderately said 
weather ie general in the prairie».

Regerte
Victoria—Barometer. 80.1»; tempera- 

tore, maximum yesterday 46; minimum. 
W; wind. 6 mile* N.; nun. .11; weather, 
clear

▼anceuver Barometer. Ng; temper
ature, maximum yesterday, 60; mini
n'sax. 42. wind, calm; rain. .Si; weather, 
cloudy

Kintiaef Eammeter. «.N; tepiper- 
ature. maximum yeeterdav, 60; mini
mum. 23; wind. 4 miles E ; weather,

Earkervllla—Barometer. 36.84: temper
ature, maximum yesterday. It; mhU- 

/ifriM, cans; anew. .40; waath-

atare. maximum>eete« «lay’ 40; mlni- 
m. 14. wind. « miles r **’ * 34;»ii » uw fe W.; rain,

weather, raining.
Retevan Barometer. 30.06; tempera- 

uro, maximum yesterday, 16; minimum. 
14; wind, 4 mllee 8 K ; rain. .16; wrath- 
tf, cloudy

Tatooeh- Barometer, 30.04; tempera
ture. maximum yeeterday, 4i; minimum. 
43; wind. U miles R. rain. .64; wrath-

—Barometer. 10.03; tem- 
tS ÿiiïëi lu. B; mmt- 

ilira N.W.; weather.

K»rUeni 
perstafo. 
mum. 41.
lair

Bratt le—Barometer.
4 mil

________ 10: tempera-
!tïr’Lemîxl.,*ellr U - tebtimw*.43; wind. 4 mU* N.; weather, clear 

Baa Flraaeteco—Barometer. 2» *;• ; tern - 
perature. maximum yeeterday. SO; mlnl- 
mwtn. M: wind, 4 miles 6 k ; rain, 
trace weather. Near 

Mmonton — Temperature, maximum 
yesterday, 33; minimum, is. enow. .1 In.
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WEEKLY BROADCAST
Will Use Plant at Centennial 

Church Thursday
Taking advantage of the generous 

offer of the Centennial Church the 
Tourist Trade Group of the Ontmber 
of Commerce will broadcast a pro
gramme every Thursday night com
mencing. April IT. A committee 
headed by Frank Blashfteld met yes
terday and dlecuaeed the beat means 
of seising the opportunity offend. 
Singers and instrumental lata in Vic
toria are asked to aid and « hoir» and 
other musical organisation» who will 
volunteer to provide the programme 
for one or more evenings are asked 
to get into communication with 
llgrold Palmer, secretary of the 
Tourist Trade Group. Radio opera
tors of the church will assist the 
group in making the arrangements for 
broadcasting the music.

Between items on the programme 
publicity propaganda will he broad- 
ca»ted. A number of short reference» 
to the city and Island will be mad» 
and the commendations by many fa
mous people who have visited the 
Island will be quoted.

TO f!UN GAME FIRM 
ON MODERN PLAN

By-law Before City Council 
in Committee

Tim term* on which the l»rovli»rlat 
(.orernment will lroac from the elty a 
portion of the Elk l-ekr reservoir and 
water shed property for the purpose 
of establishing a game farm were 
dlecuaeed at length with the City 
Council sitting a* a committee on 
the Elk l,ake Game Farm Hy-law 
yesterday. Alderman A. E. Todd and 

Sollrll®r were a eked to see 
M p. Jackson, chairmen of the G «ne 
l-onaertation Board, with regard to 
compensation clause* in the event rt 
a cancellation of the lease bcfoic the 
twenty-year period expiree.
. The by-lew call* for the leeseea 
without unnerve*., rv delay to estab
lish e modern game farm for the 
rnislag of pheasant*. * roues, part
ridge or other game hints, the game 
farm when established to be operated 
along the meet modern and approved 
line* and In a manner that will he 
attractive to cltlaen* and touriste. 
Provision «-III be made fur the ad- 
■ulesion of the public to the form 
•uhject to reeeonatde rule* end regu
lation* and without charge unlean 
Otherwise agreed to by the elty. Tne 
land will be ueed for no other pur
pose then » game farm,

WAffTED FIQHT THROWN
Bainjfee. *U_ April 1 — Benny 

Franklin, president of the Olympia 
Atheltlc Club and promoter of the 
Harry Greb-Fay Kelaer fight here 
March 24. last night told the state 
athletic commission thit he had been 
approached with an offer of 11,000 to 
have the referee give a decision that 
would cause Grab to lose hie middle
weight title. Grab punished Keleer 
so severely that the light waa stopped 
la the twelfth round. •

OGDEN'S

GUINEA
GOLD
fflildand Extra Fine ''

FOR

rv.*>V

A FAVOURITE CIGARETTE IN ENGLAND FOR OVER 30 YEARS

Dempsey Picks Soft 
Contract in Movies 

Instead of Fighting

Lee Angelas. Aprtl 1—Jack Dcnip- 
*ey, heavyweight motion picture 
actor, late yeeterday signed n ll.Oe» - 
0*4 contract celling for hi* eppeer- 
*a~* in ten film* to be produced here 
while he Ie welting Per some I,re 
a-oior te make Jack Demgwy, world'* 
heavyweight boxing champion an 
' attractive offer'’ for a tight some
where on Labor Day.

In connection with lhe signing of 
the contract announced by Cart 
I .mem ml* ef the Vnlvemel Hlm Cor
ne ratio#. It was explained by Jack 
kearns Deenpeey * manager, that the 
fighter's motion picture activities 
would not prevent him from consider
ing a championship Dost next Sep
tember. e
CAN FIOHT BUT WILL HE 

The tWe-year contract with Uni
versel, said Kearns, does not bar 
championship bouts, and ltempsev 
will be permitted under Its provisions 
te fight at any time dliving the life 
Of the agreement.

A training camp for the champion 
WIN be established close to his dress
ing room on the movie lot sometime 
In May, It was announced, so thgt he 
can begin strenuous training for a 
Labor Day bout by the first of June.

HARPER MEETS MITCHELL

I'ortland, Ore.. April 1—Bobby Har- 
!*er and Pin key Mitchell will headline 
tho next boxing curd of the Portland 
boxing Commission th be held here

Annul Spring Shoe Sale Now On
MODERN SHOE CO. —""KB&

Res

Tuesday, April 3. The rate are arrl- 
tt-r* and will make ltk pounds for the 
bout, according to the agreement.

Canadian Wrestling 
Champ Will Appear 

In New York Ring

New York. April I.—To-night*» 
wrestling show at the 71at Regiment 
Armory looms an the big sports event 
of the week. The main event la be
tween Jack Taylor of Winnipeg and 
W ladek Zhysako. the Mlth chain- 
pion, Taylor haa not lost a match in 
four years. He ia heavyweight 
champion of Canada.

Rlnelslaue Zzvseko sill meet ht» 
hid rival. Huasnne. the Bulgarian, 
and Prince Gober, Calcutta, meets 
Joe Meleeewlke.

GIBBONS TOO ETRONG

Memphis, Tenn„ April 1.—Tommy 
Gibbon», »t. Paul heavyweight, scored 
» technical knockout over Soldier 
Le», of <'hiçaK<x In the third round 
of » scheduled eight-round bout here 
last night. The «Tilcagoan was no 
match For Gibbon», and he went down 
three times for the count of nine.

EXHIBITION BASEBALL

At Mobile— * R. ÎL
Sew York Amcrirana .... 8 is 
Rochester, International .... 1 6 

Batteries. Jones and Hoffman 
tiengough ; Moore. Krapp and Ukr 

At Los Angeie#-- R. 1L
Pittsburg Nationals ,v,„ 7 15 
Chicago Nationals « 12

Batteries: Meadows. Stelncdei
and Behmtdt ; Wheeler, Jacobs a 
Hartnett and O’Farrell.

At Tampa. Florida— R. H.
Washington <A> ... .•.......... 8 11
Pr«H>klyti (N> .................. Î. 3 It

Batteries ; Johnson. Mogridge anJ 
Ruel; Ruethar. Henry, Garrison 
DeBerry, TPyloo _____! 

Big Crowd Gathers 
At Soo to Welcome 

Hockey Cl

flault 8te. Marie. Ont^ April 1- 
Approxtmntvly io.ooo persons gat hi 
ered at the station >estent»y to well 
some home the Son Oroÿa, amateu 
hockey champions of Canada, ail 
their games with Svlklik In Ton 
Thursday and Saturday.
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Sore Throat promptly relieved
Even g ilight attack of ion throat is 

irritating. But the simple application of 1 
•eon dispell the pain, end I

Thtrmogene it e soft fleecy, medicated wielding, 
ready for instant use and can be worn ni^t end day 
without the «lightest discomfort or mcenwnifnce.

It provides nature's remedy far winter iilmmti. 
protects you against cold end dunpnew, end is 
toothing to the nerves.

The Thermogene Cwnpany Limited

DAY FLEECY MEDICATED
D P. RITCHIE * o

Rheumatism
Neuralgia
Neuritis

• i 11 i • 11111iii 1 iim11Mi il i i tiiiiiii

WOOL
CO. Llwhed. to MeCAUL STREET. TORONTO.

mm* 11111111 IIMtklMH,
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1 Superior Value»
DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED ^u„rior Value.T

•tore Heure: • e.m. te • p.m.; Wednesday, 1 p.m.; Saturday, • ».m. I * •

Lunch and Tea 
Room

Open from 9.1S a.m. till 6.30 p.m.
A la Carte Meals at all hours. 

Merchants’ Lunch at 11.30 till 2 p.m. 
Private Room for Banquets and Parties.

—Third Floor

Values
WOMEN’S

TWEED COATS
8 Only—on Sale Wednesday 

Morning, Each

$10IS
Smart Style Spring Coats in a light tweed mix
ture. Tailored style with slaslTpockets. They are 
belted, have strap cuffs and inverted pleat in back. 
Shoulder lined and raglan sleeves. The woman 
who desires a smart style, good grade Coat at a 
moneyisaving price has her opportunity in this 
special Wednesday morning offer; sizes- l6r_t$rAQ. 
Each ............................... ............ . . . . . . . 910.75

“Mantles, Firel_ELoor

CHILDREN’S OVERALLS 
Special, a Pair—$1.00

Overalls of khaki or blue doth, straight or Dutch styles 
They have collar or square neck, with red trimming 
around neck. Long sleeves, side pockets and ankle 
length. Sizes 2 to 6 years. Special Wednesday morning 
at....................................*1.00

—Children's, First Floor

Children’s Pull-over Sweaters -
98c

▲11-wool Pull-over Sweeten, odd styles. Shades arc fawn, 
pink, navy, white or red. Round necks or roll collars. 
Short sleeves and tie at waist. For the ages of 2 to 0 
years; $2.50 values for .................................-............ .... ,98<

—Children's, First Floor

Children’s Corset Waists, $1.25
Children’s D. and A, Corset
Waists, for the ages of 7 to 
12 years. They are, made 
of pink coutil, buttons down 
front and lares down back. 
They have strong hose sup
porters and adjustable 
shoulder straps. Each, 
st...........SI.25

Corset Waists, for older 
girls, made of strong whit-; 
coutil, with soft honing, 
buttons in front and laces 
ini back; shoulder straps of 
coutil; four strong hose 
supporters. Sizes 22 to 28.
At ........... — »1.25

—Corsets, First Floor

A Complete Selection of Screen Doors 
and Windows

Screen Door, No. 20; sizes 2 ft. 6 in. x 6 ft#; 2 ft. 8 in. x 
G ft. 8 in.; 2 ft. 10 in. x 6 ft. 10 in. and 2 ft. x 7 in. Each
at ................ ....................... .............. ...............................  *2.95
Fittings for ........... .......................................... ............ .. •. 35^
Screen Door, No. 32. Size 2 ft. 8 in. x 6 ft. 8 in. ; 2 ft. 10
in. x 6 ft. 10 iu. and 3 ft. x 7 ft. Each ...........*3.45
Fittings ............................................................ .................. 35#
Screen Door, No. 68. Size 2 ft. 8 in. x 6 ft. 8 in.; 2 ft. 10
in. x 6 ft. 10 in. and 3 ft. x 7- ft Each...............*4.45
Fillings, each ....................................................••................. 35#
Screen Door, No 72. Size 2 ft. 6 in. x 6 ft. 8 in.; 2 ft. 10
in. x 6 ft. 10 in. and 3 ft. x 7 ft.. Each ................... *5.25-
Fittings .......................................-.............. ,• .................... 35#
Screen Windows, in all sizes at, each, 40*-, 45#, 50# 
55*-, 60*-, 65*-, TO*-, 75*-. 85*- and . 95<-

—Hardware, Lower Maih Floor.

FRESH MEATS—Cash and Carry
Thick Kidney Suet, per lb. ......... -» »...  .............. -• *©#
Plate Beef, to boll, per R>.............................. ..............................................8*
Lean Bxmeleee Stewing Beef, 2 lbs. for..............................
Pickled Perk Hecks, per lb..............................................................♦•• *©<*
Fresh Larne Beef Hearts, each ......................................................... *©<

. Freeh Pork Liver, per lb........................ .............................................1©*
Pork Steak», per lb. ............................ ....................................................20*
Loin Pork Chop», per lb.............,........................ .....................à. *....86*
Round Bteak, per lb., t.6* and ...................... ............. . .18*
Oxford Sausage, per lb ................... •'.......... .......... ...12*

Regular Counter Delivered
Cambridge Saueage, per lb. ........ ..............................................23*
Flank Steaks, per lb. ..........r...................... ........................ : 22*
Round Steak, per lb. ....................... ............. ..................... . 2©*
Rib Veal Chops, per lb............................................................................ 35*

—Lower Main Floor

Wednesday 
Bargains in 

Fancy
Hair

Combs
Fancy Spanish Hair 
Combs, in a large as
sortment of styles anil 
sizes. These are all of 
best quality ; tortoise 
shell, demi-blond black 
and crystal. Values up 
to $2.95. Special We J 
nesday—
Large sizes, each 59# 
Medium sizes, each 29f-

—IteSn Fleer

Slightly Soiled aid Imperfect Handkerchiefs
Regular 25c Value for 10c Each 

Women’s Fine Swiss Lawn Handkerchiefs, with 
hemstitched borders and embroidered corners in 
white effect. Slightly soiled or imperfect. Regu
lar 25c value for................ ................................10^

—Handkerchiefs, Mtin Hour

English Pull-Over Sweaters
A Wednesday Special for

$2.50
English Made Pullover Style Sweaters made of 
fine Shetland wool and knit in fancy weave. They 
are decidedly neat and very fashionable. The 
shades are white and grey, white and red, orange 
and grey, white and orange. These are indeed 
great value at............................................... • .$2.50

__  —Sweaters. First Floor

. . t,........................'.................................. _______ __________ . . .......... ..

Jean Middies for Women and 
Misses

$1.95 to $2.95
Middies made of a good grade jean, in regulation 
style. They have Long or short sleeves, white or 
colored cuffs, plain yoke effect with patch or slit 
pockets. The shades arc white, navy, Copenhagen 
and khaki. Special value at 91.95 to ... ,92.95

ltlouses, First Floor

Washable Chamois Gauntlet Gloves
Reg. $2.95 Values 
on Sale for, a Pair

250 Pairs of Babies’ Rubber Pants
Reg. 35c on Sale for 23c--

These are made of a heavy grade rubber. Shades piuk, 
champagne, white. Shown in small, medium and large
sizes. A great value. A pair............................................23*-

—Infants’, First Floor

$1.50
Women's Gauntlet Gloves of good grade chamois leather. 
Full-on style with elastic wrist. These gloves are slightly 
faulty in some of the seams, and as we cannot guarantee 
them we are clearing them away below cost. Regular $2.95. 
on sale, a pair.................................................. .....................*1.50

—Gloves, Main Floor

Women’s

House
Dresses

A Special 
Wednesday Morning 

Vaine at

$1.45
Dresses of checked 
gingham, made in slip
over styles and trimmed 
with rick-ra$k braid, 
also one of black 
sateen with yellow 
binding. On sale Sl-45 

—Whltewesr, First Floor

HAND-KNITTING WEEK
An Interesting Demonstration of Our Great 

Stocks of Wools and Silks
While ntakiug a special display of Wools and Siiks, our 
salesladies will demonstrate knitted garments in many 
styles. We will also give expert advice on the making >f 
knitted garments of every kind. Each day during the 
week we will offer one or two special values. Watch for 
them.

SPECIAL FOR WEDNESDAY
Miss Canada Art Silk for jumpers. Shades are peach, 
gendarme, honeydew, pale blue, coral, delf, apple green, 
Nile, almond, navy, black and white. 2-oz. skeins for 59< 
English "Floeso," for silk garments, knit or crochet ; 
shown in peach. Oriental, Alice blue, old rose, champagne, 
turquoise, brown, almond, fawn, light grey, dark grey,
mauve, navy, black and white. 3-oz. balls for...........63*

—Art Needlework, Flret Floor

.1

‘ HUDNUT’S DOUBLE 
COMPACTS

Important Announcement
The demonstrator for Hud- 
nut's Toiletries has Just re
ceived Instructions to offer 
our many customers for this 
well-known “Three Flowers ’ 
line a special inducement, 
namely, the regular |2.0o 
Double t’ompact at the new 
reduced price of, each $1.5©

FOOT SOAP
Keep your feet right, and 
you’ll feel right. Foot Soap 
is specially prepared to give 
relief for hot, inflamed, per
spiring and swollen feet. It 
contitln* Iodine, Borax and 
bran combined with antisep
tics. We have sold it for 
many year* and can confi
dently recommend It Per

1-lb. TALCUMS
A special «ale at our Toilet 
Articles Section, each .. 18*

Stylish Fur 
Felt Hats

For Men

$3.50

French All-Silk 
Veilings

Reg. to 50c on 
Sale, a Yard

All-silk Veilings of French 
manufacture, fine and 
medium mesh, a large as
sortment to choose from, 
including metallic or Igce 
effect borders or all-over 
designs; shade* are black, 
navy, Haxe, purple, brown, 
mole and tàvender. Values 
to SOc. On sale, a yd. 16* 

—Veilings, Main Floor

The style, color and size you want is awaiting you here in 
this excellent selection of Men’s Fur Felt Hats that has 
just arrived iu the department. The styles are varied. 
The shades include peart*, slate, dark grey with black band, 
fawn, cedar, navy blue, Meek ami dark brown. Semi-roll 
brims with bound and welted edges. Sizes 6% to 7%
Special value, each .............................. ........................... $3.50

—Hots, Main Floor

Boys’ Tweed 
Caps, $1.00

Caps of light and dark 
tweeds, all patterns; 
greens, browns. jOvats, 
greys and nçany others. 
They have unbreakable 
peaks and pleated backs. 
Very neat, and special
value for ............     .$!.©©
Bays' Tweed “Rah Rah” 
and Turban Hats, suitable 
for Spring wear. The 
brims may be worn up or 
down. Several shades. Big
value at. each ............85*

—Cape. Main Floor

Wednesday Morning Specials in the Furniture Department
Large Well Made Sea Grass Arm Chairs,
finished in green, each ...;...............*5.90
Continuous Post Beds, iu white enamel fin
ish. with round fillers; all standard sizes, 
each .................   *9.50
White Enamel Beds with two-inch posts, top 
rod and heavy, brass knobs. Regular $19.50
for ......... ............................... .. *15.50

New Spring Patterns
For Women’s and Children’s 

Spring Apparel
Pictorial Review Patterns, Standard De
signer- Patterns, Ladies’ 'Home Journal 
Patterns. All procurable at the pattern
gaunter;- — —First Moor

Hosiery on Sale Wednesday
Women’s Fine Bilk Hose
with novelty lacc elox; 
shades are white, black, 
brown, camel, beige, polo 
and new grey. Special, a 
pair ............................... 591-

Women 's Sheer Finish Hose
of lustrous, artificial silk ; 
they have lisle garter hem 
arid shades are black, white, 
brown, camel, polo, grey 
and beige. On sale, a 
pair ............................... 69#

Women’s Ribbed Lisle
Hose, with reinforced heels, 
soles and toes; black, 
brown, fawn, sponge mouse, 
and light grey. Regular 
$1.50 for, a pair... *1.00»

Fine Lisle Hose with cotton 
garter tops and spliced 
toes and heels ; black, 
white, camel, polo and 
grey.. On aale, pgir, 50*-

Women’i Silk Thread Hose
with mercerized garter hem, 
seamless feet and seam up 
hack of leg; black, brown, 
camel, white, sand and 
nickel. On sale at. .91*50

Bedspreads—Excellent Values
Our Spring stock of Bedspreads is well assorted and of
fers an opportunity to secure surprising values—

Crepe Bedspreads, Requiring No Ironing 
72 x 99 inches, for. .92.05 72 x 90 inches, for. .93.05

Crochet Bedspreads *
72 x 84 inches at.. 93-25 62 x 86 inches at...93.75
80 x 90 inches at.. .64.50 78 x 88 inches at.. .94.9%>
80 x 90 inches st.. $5.75 82 x 94 inches at.. .*5.95

English Marcella Bedspreads
74 x 95 inches at.. .84.05 74 x 69 inches at.. .87.75
76 x 98 inches.at. .*10,50 84 x 106 inches at..80.05
80 x 106 inches at. .98.95 86 x 108 inches at.912.50

—Staples, Main Floor

MEN’S FURNISHINGS
Special Values for Wednesday

Five Dozen Men’s Atlantic Brand Union Suits, eream 
elastic rib, Sprig g weight, soft finish, very comfortable. 
Extra value, per suit ;........................... ..............r. 91-75

Full Fashioned Fine lisle 
Hose, with widened garter 
tope, spliced toes and heels ; 
colors black, brown and 
white. On sale at. ...75*?
Drop Stitch 88k Hose, with 
lisle tops and reinforced
feet. On sale at..........98#
Women’s All-wool Heather 
Hose, perfect fitting, with 
wide hem, reinforced heel 
and toe ; brown, green and 
grev mixtures. Regular
$1.75 for ..................91.00
Women’s Mercerized Lisle 
Hose of fine silky appear 
a nee. They have hem and 
are shown in shades of 
black, brown, white, camel, 
polo and grey. On sale
at ................................... 50*-
Fancy lisle Hose with 
double heels and soles ; 
hemmed garter tops. The 
shades are bjown, camel, 
black, grey atid white. On
sale, a pair .................. 75^
Women’s Brown Silk Hose 
with ribbed lisle tops and 
reinforced feet; in fourteen 
different shades. On sale, 
a pair......... -92.00

Five Dozen Only, Men’s Heavy Rib Undershirts, sizes 
38 to 42. Priced to clear Wednesday morning at 89*> 

No Phone or C.O.D. Orders

Men’s Fine Irish Linen Handkerchiefs, with hand-em
broidered initials ; full size and with Vi-inch hem. These 
are put up half a dozen in a box. 50# each or, a box 
for....................................................................... ...........93.00

10 Dozen Men’s Black Cashmere Bocks, all wool and 
medium weight. Sizes 9*k and 10 only. Reg. 50c. On 
sale Wednesday for 35^, or 3 pairs for ....... $1-00

A Simmons Bed in walnut finish, it? has con
tinuous posts and six fillers ; size 4 ft. 6 in. 
On sale .. v........................................... 913.75
White Enamel Bed, width 4 ft. 6 in., with 
brass knobs. It is fitted with woven wire
spring and mattress with cotton top and bot
tom. The three pieces on aale for 913.00 

—Furniture, Second Floor

♦ Men’s Fine Cambric Handkerchiefs, for everyday use.
Reg. $1.50 a dozen. Per dozen..................... ..............91-00

—Men's Furnishings, Main Floor

Boys’ Pyjamas and Outing Shirts
Special Values

Boys’ Flannelette Priâmes, patterned in assorted stripes : 
excellent weight and well made ; all sizes. Regidar $1.50
for ........... ........................................ ......... ................. 9120
Boys' Outing Shirts in a fine card stripe, all white with 
collar attached and pocket. Regular $1.25. On sale

^ for ....................................... .....................................«...........89*
—Main Floor

GROCETERIA SPECIALS
G rap* Nut*, per packet ......................................................................H‘i*
Campbell'* Pork en* Been*, prr tin .............................................1*V>#
Okanagan Tomate**, large, per tin ...............................................18
Whit* Swan Naptha Soap, par bar ........................
Dal Manta Crushed Pineapple, per tin .................................... ..
Fineet Coeeanut, par lb. ........................................A.
Australian Currant*, par lb. ........................
Wigwam Teilet Paper, per roll ..............................

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED =
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Finest firanulated Sugar, 20 Lbs. $1.98
Fresh Brésilien Coffee, lb........
Robin Hood Rolled Oats,

7-lb. sack ................................. 34*
.Reedy Cut Macaroni, 8 lbs... ■ 85* 
Ontario Honey, 6-lb.-can..... .98*
Orange or Lemon Peel, lb..........30«*
Windsor Fine Salt, small sack 5*

Del Monte Prunes, 5-lb. tin.,.98* 
Finest Shelled Almonds, lb....36* 
Long Thread Cocoanu}, lb... 15*
Oeng Soups, 6 pkte.....................15*
Choice Evaporated Apricots,

8 lbs. .............................................35*
Clark's Tomato Catsup, bottle 35v

EXTRA SPECIAL 
Kippered Snaeks, regular 10c tine.

Now 4 for................. ................................................ 25c

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD.
17» 612 Fort St. U21-K20

Butcher end Provisions

CAMP
STOVES
Special Price for This 

Week Only

An all cast 4-hol« Cook stove; a dandy baker. Special. .,23.75 
Wo carry castings for 21 different Ranges. We make colle, 

move and connect Rangea

B. C. Hardware & Paint Ce., Ltd.
711 Fort The Range People Phene 12

- IN WOMAN’S DOMAIN -

wira as
King’s Diughters Preparing 

For Annual Affair on 
April 10

Mrs. .1. A. Macdonald, wife of the 
Administrator of the Province, hae
consented to open the King’s Daugh
ters flower show which will be hel# 
at the Empress Hotel on Thursday.
AprU 1». This announcement wae 
received with much gratification at 
the monthly buelnese meeting held III 
the reel room, yeeterdag afternoon.
Mre. L. H. Hardie presided. Con
veners of the various committees for 
the show are as follows: Entries, Mrs.
L. H.. Hardie; .door, Mrs. H. A. 8.
Morley: programme, Mrs. James
Stewart: cut flowers. Miss K. Roberts,
Mrs. Wilders; home cooking. Miss 
Bertha Morley; candy, Mrs. F Moore.
Mrs. J. F. Krrlngton. Each committee 
gave splendid reports and Mrs. Har
die made the request that prospective
entrante in t.he table decoration com- „ - -r—r-rv Y------ - _ ..
petition and those who are entering ®tr*et- hAe.ae.,A

BEDTIME STORY

Uncle Wiggily and 
Betty’s Comb

'^Copyright, im. iÿ Manure xews- 
H* paper P/ndIcate)

By Howard R. Qaris

“Come. Bobby! Come Betty!” called 
Mrs. Ringtail, the raccoon mother, 
one morning. "’It Is time you started 
fgr school!"

“All right, mother!" answered 
Bobby. In hie cute little paws, which 
were almost Uke hands, he caught 
ut> his books and was dashing oUt 
pf the door, when his mother said:

."Oh, RohdB You aren't going to 
School without combing your.hair, are 
you?” .<*«■

-Nom:*' mumbled Bobby quickly 
he ran «me paw through his short 
hair. mak>ng it stand up even more 
than it had-been doing, and then 
l ulling on his cap. away rushed the 
jittle raccoon chap

“Oh. but Bobby! Your hair Isn’t 
half combed!" his mother cried.

“My. cap wtir STîcW TT flhWb by GW 
time I get to school!" called back 
Hobby.
. Mrs. Ringtail sighed and then she 
said: “Come. Betty, let me see If 
your hair Is all right before you go 
to school."

"Mv hair Is good enough, mother." 
said Betty. "If Bobby doesn’t have 
|o comb his hair I’m not going to 
romh mine! It's ajl right 1" - ^ -

“Oh. but it Isn’t!"’ cried.Mr*.rRing
tail. as she saw the tangle of Betty’s 
hair. "Give me your comb, my dear, 
and I’ll help you smooth your hair so 
you will look nea| going to school."

"Oh. don’t bother, please!" begged 
Betty. ’Tm In a hurry. Never mind 
my comb—my hair Is all right!”

™No. Indeed, It Isn't!" said her 
mother. “It Is all snarls and tangtee 
You must use vour comb. Betty"’ Fdr 
the little raccoon girl was trying to 
ilb as her brother had done- run her 
ligwa through her hair, which was f 
longer than Bobby's.

Mrs. Ringtail took Betty's comb 
pnd tried to make her little girl’s 
hair look more tidy But Betty had 
hot tombed her locks out the night 
before, and there were more snarls 
en-1 tangles in them than her mother 
t on Id count.

“Ouch! Oh, how you pull! Oh, let 
It alone!" cried Betty, with tears In

"No, 1 muet comb your hair. And 
after this, don’t let It get so tangled!” 
paid Mrs. Ringtail.

She was combing away, hurrying all

she could so Betty wouldn't™be late 
for school. Rut the tangles and snur • 
seemed to get xVorse than ever, and 
Betty was crying and Mrs. Ringtail 
was having a perfectly dreadful time 
when, all of a sudden, the telephone 
rang and Uiujle Wlgglly came along 
-at the samellme

‘•Hello! Hello!" called Mrs. Ring
tail Into the telephone. "Oh, It s you. 
Is It. Mrs. Mgfbblewobbte? Yes. I’H be 
over in a few minutes as soon as I 
have combed the tangles out of 
Betty's hair. It's in a terrible state. 
Oh, yes. I'll hurry »# much as 1 can. 
Good-by!"

"Mrs. Wlbbtewobble is 111 and wants 
me to come over a'nd see her," said 
Mrs Ringtail to Uncle Wlgglly. who 
had stopped in on his way to seek an 
adventure "But I must comb Betty's 
hair no, indeed, my dear! You can t 
run off to school that way!" cried 
Mrs Ringtail, for Betty was trying 
to slip out of the door, slyly like

"Oh. dear!" sighed the little rac
coon girl.

"Let me helpf offered Vncle Wlg
glly. "I'll finish combing Hetty* 
hair for her. and vdu hurry over te 
Mm Wibblewobble s. If you please. 
Mrs. Twistytail. I’ll see that Betty 
get* to school!”

Bo the raccoon lady put on her 
bonnet and shawl and hurried o^ver 
to the duck lady's house. Uriel# Wig-

'Wow ■ l don't want my tail 
. combed. ! *

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
Captain W. H. bogan ha, been OB 

a bunlneaa trip ta Prinoe Rupert.
+ + +

Mr. 8. Cox worth, of this city, hi! 
been to Kelowna on business.

Mr. George B. Copley, of Victor!*, 
has been to Nelson.

r m +
Mr». Johrt Oliver hae keen visiting 

Penticton, to «ee her eon.TJr. Che-lee

Mr. J. 11. La I'ege. of this city, hie 
l*een on e professional tour of Central 
British Columbia.

...—? + *» 4-
Mm. Elisa Morrison, mother of Dr. 

Morrison. Nelsdh. Is on a visit to 
this city.

. *#
Dr. and Mrs. G. R. Seqn, of Kel

owna. are on a visit here from the
Okanagan.

Rev. P. E. Baisler. of Prince Rupert, 
and formerly of this city, has now 
moved his family to the northern 
city.

Mrs. 1. J. "Taylor 1127 Bruton

flowers for show communicate with 
her at telephone 434 without delay la 
order to secure space.

It Was reported that the rest room 
had served 1.977 girla on 24 days last 
month. The Circle» ajrejül busy help
ing families In dietres* and making 
garments, for the Friendly Help So
ciety. The Ready^To-Help Circle la 
to hold a silver tea at the home of 
Mrs A. Ferguson. 2IS0 Cfhnmore 
Road, on Friday. April 4.

A Service for 
Business Men
This laundry realises that men 
want laundry service that is re
liable and dependable, ns well as 
satisfactory In Quality.

And we go farther. We believe 
men want, and appreciate, the 
extra services we render—such 
as sewing buttons on underwear, 
shirts, darning sacks, etc.

All of these services are free 
and are rendered without spe
cific request upon your part.

New Method 
Laundry

1016-17 North Park Street 
£?hone 2300

Spring Shoee For 
Women Who Care 
MUTRIE * SON'S

lies DO ID LA* STB AST

gily took Betty's comb ami l**gan 
Hut. no Hooner had he began to draw 
It through the little raccoon girl's 
tangled locks than Betty cried:

"Duch! Oh. dear' How you pull!”
"It cant be helped." said I'ncle 

Wlgglly. "I’ll be a* gentle as I can. 
but 1 must make your hair smooth."

"I wish I had short hair like 
Bobby!” cried Betty, with team In 
her eyes. "Oh! Ouch! How it pulls!"

“PuWal Pulls ’ I'm going te do some 
pulling!'' suddenly cried a haxsh 
voice, and Into the house popped the 
Fuzzy Fox. with hi* big dusting 
brush of a tall. "I’m going to pull 
your ears'" he cried to Unde Wig
gily That's what I'm going to 
puli' 1

The rabbit gentleman stood holding 
Betty's comb, wondering how he 
could get away from the Fox, when.

I all of a sudden. Betty said:
Look at the tail of the Fox. Vncle 

Wlgglly ! It's all full of snarls and 
| tangles! His tall needs combing!"

"So It doe*!" cried the rabbit 
gentleman. ‘I must comb your tail 
Mr. Fox, before 1 can let you touch j 
my ear!'r

With that Vncle Wiggily drew | 
Betty's comb through the tail of the i 
Fox. And the Fox had so many | 
snarls and tangle* in his tall and 
the comb pulled them so hard that 

, the Fox Jumi>ed up. turned a somer- 
sault and cried:

"Wouch! Wow! Oh, this Is too 
j rtluch fqr me! 1 don’t want my tell 
I combed " And away he ran with
out waiting for any more snarls to 
be taken out.

Then Vncle Wlgglly laughed and 
Hetty laughed. And she waa think* 
Dig so much about how funny the 
Vox acted that «the didn’t mind when 
Vncle Wiggily finished corn-blng out 
her tangle*. And when her hair was 
all smooth, away to school ehe ran. 
getting there Just in time

Then Vncle Wlgglly hojiped along 
smiling to himself ami twinkling his 
pink nose as he thought of how -the 
Fox had howled.' Ami after thu* 
Betty never let her hair get tangly.I 
so it was easier to comb.

Now if the cabbage doesn't try to 
stand on its head 
lure book unet

A very pretty wedding took place 
last night at 1.10 o'clock at the First 
Presbyterian Church, when Rev. Q- 
H. Wilson, united In marriage Ines 
Christina, only daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs W. V Vey of Vancouver Street 
Victoria, and Mr. John Elliott Me- 
Roberts, eon of J. E. McRoberts and 
the late Mrs. McRoberte of Victoria.

The bride who was given In mar
riage by her father, looked handsome 
In her wedding gown of white eatln 
crepe meteor, simply fashioned, with 
embroidered lacé veil attached to the 
coiffeure In correct etyle beneath 
h wreath of orange blossom*. Thé 
bouquet was a shower of Ophelia 
roses and sara—anls

Miss Daisy Thompson made a 
charming bridesmaid In a frock of 
peach colored taffeta, carrying p 
shower of Columbia rosea and mauve 
sweet pess,

Little Mise Betty Rtoddert carry
ing a basket of Enchantress rosea 
made a dainty flowef girl.

The groom was supported by the 
brlde'e brother. Mr. Clarence Vey, 
while Mr. George Russell and Mr 
Jack Fulton acted ae uahere.

During the signing of the register. 
Mi** Vera Psiet sang very eweetly 
"At Dawning”

Foil >wing the marriage sen-ice a 
r*H'eption wae he'd at the home of 
the bride's r a rent*, on Vancouver 
Street, where the bridal couple, stand
ing under a large wedding bell re- 
ceived the congratulation* and good 
wishes of the assembled guest* Mra 
Vey. In a handsome gown of brow» 
crone meteor with ha-t to match wel
comed the guaafe.

À delicious buffet su oner wae 
served In the dining-room at which the 
following friends of the bride assisted 
In serving: Mr*. F. Ray. Mra. J. Ful
ton. Mrs. F. Laresen, the Mieses Vera 
Paget. Helen..P*/•ft. Mildred Rusaell 
and Alice Xewhigglng.

The hannv couple left on the mid* 
night boat for Vancouver and on their 
return from visiting In the Bound 
Cltle*. w'Jl reeide in the Alandale 
a P* rtmente!.

Among the menv beautiful gifts re
ceived waa a handsome silver electric 
coffee urn. suitably Inscribed, from 
the office staff of the Metropolitan 
Life insurance Company, of which the 
bride has been s member for a num
ber of vears. and n beautiful silver 
tea service from the poetmaeter and 
staff of the noat office of which the 
rrrxtm ha* been a member for the 
oast nine years Among the out-of- 
town gueeta at the wedding were M-a, 
.! Vev Mr* R. Griffiths, Mo A V#»y 
and Mrs. E. O. I Arisen, all of Van
couver. and Mr. C. J. Vey of Beattie.

Gorton and Master D. Gorton of
Duncan. »

— - +
Mr. and Mi*. Coro, who have 

been recently Tn Victoria, are etaylng 
with Mr. and Mrs. R. TlSrlgi 
Penticton

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Balsbury are 
expected home from Honolulu at the 
end of the weekk and will spend a 
few days in Vsgeouvsr before re
turning to thelf home at Gordon
Head.-------«-------------------------------- ;-----------

+ + +
Mr. and Mrs. Newton Burdick of 

Vancouver, who are well known, in 
this city, will shortly move Into their 
new home on Connaught Drive. Van
couver.

+ + +
Mre. F. W. Reynolds. Eighth 

Avenue West. Vancouver, entertained 
at a smart bridge and tea on FYlday 
afternoon tn honor of her gueel. Mlee 
Victoria Wyide of Shawnlgan ÎAke.

-t- 4- ■+•
Mrs. J. A. Macdonald, wife of th* 

Administrator of the Province, will 
not receive at Government House on 
Thursday, the usual reception day.

11 Smith or Mrs. J. D. Mat-Lean. 
Play will comzrence promptly at S 
o'clock and additional guests will be 
wéiromed at the tea hour. The pro
ceeds of the affair will be used to
ft arda the furnishing of the new sun- 
room at the Jubilee Hospital which 
the chapter will dedicate to the mem
ory of Sir Jamee Douglas, founder uf 
X tutor!*.

Among the week-end visitors In 
Victoria from Beattie waa Mr. May. 
who was a guest at the Empress.

Mr and Mrs. Cecil Hulsramp of 
Seattle were visitor* in Victoria over 
the week-end, guests at the Empress 
Hotel.

-i- 4- -r
Mrs. Cbsts. of Calgary, who for the 

past few weeks has been a guest at 
the Empress Hotel, left last night tor 
her home on the prairies.

The many friends of Mis* Mildred 
Clark, daughter of Brig.-General and 
Mrs. R. p. Clark, will regert to learn 
that she underwent an operation for 
appendicitis it the Jubilee Hospital 
yesterday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Mêrrix removed 
their residence yeaterday from thé 
Celllnson Street Apartments to the 
Deanery, where they will reside dur
ing the abaenoe of the Dean of < «,- 
lumbla and Mi». Uuainton.

+ -r -4-
A ear prise party wae held at the 

home of Mr end Mr*. Johnston, 
Speed Avenue. In honor of their 
daughter. May. Among those pre- 
sent were Mr. snd Mre Jtihnaton. the 
Misse» Margaret Fteher. Flossie 
Haines. Nancy and Nftltle Miller, 
Martha Allison. Ida and Ruthle Stan
field. May and Helen Johnston, 
Masters Reggie Palmer. Billy 
Heynee, Dick Johnston and Willie 
Sloan.

KilTUKS TO GIVE

Mr Prescott Matt of Hân Tran- 
fro eiter erMniHng a few day. In 
Victoria has returned to hie home In 
the eouth. Prior to leavlne Mr. ttcotl 
entertained at a dinner party at the 
Kmprrea Hotel on Saturday rvenlne. 
when hla *ue,te Included Mr and 
Mra. Huiecamp of Seattle. Mra. 
Cudemore Mra. A. V Macau. Misa

Thome, of Victoria, wh .» i|r.rTfnri:,mMh^,,'e!IR: &K

Calgary. Mr Wettereon. Mr McIn
tosh. Major Grelg. Mr. Carew Martin 
and Mr. May of Sfattle.

Mre. C. _________.... .
has been a guest of Mre. D. C. Cole 
man tn Winnipeg, left on Thursday 
for Ottawa, where ehe will vieil rela
tives.

4-4-4-
Mrs Jaa. McIntosh ha» returned n 

Victoria after visiting her brother 
and sister-in-law. Mr and Mre. R. P 
MrUnnan in Vancouver, for a few 
day#;

4*. .4*
Mrs W O Wilson returned home 

on Saturday from Vancouver, where 
ehe hae been the guest of Mrs. 8. E.
Beckett during the meetings of the 
Provincial W.M.S.

4- 4-
Mr. and Mre. R. O. Patteraon of 

Kamloops, who have been gueeie at 
the Dominion Hotel for the past few 
days, left thle afternoon for their 
home In the interior.

*§► flF 4P______
Mra. Pearce of Yokohama, arrived 

on the Empress of Asia yesterday on 
a vieil to her daughter who Is at
tending 8t. Margaret's School. She 
will remain here for the Bummer 
months, a guest at the Kmpreaa 
Hotel.

+ + ■*’
Dr. and Mre. Karl Ohnesoig. who 

were résidante of Victoria a year ago. 
have returned from the United State* 
and will take up their residence on 
Monterey Avenue for e few month* 
before leaving for an extended stay 
In Cowichan. -4-4-4-
fn. C. K. Wllaon and her Utile 

daughter. Gloria, left this afternoon 
for England, where they Will vlalt 
Mr*, wlleon's sister In London for 
some months. En route they will be 
the guosts of Mre. Winters, In Mon 
treal. for a few days.

+ ▼ ^
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Whittaker. 

Balmoral Road, announce the en
gagement of their daughter. Katie 
Evelyn Boorman, to Llewellyn Sparks 
Gosse, son of Capt. and Mrs. J. 
Goese. 2$5 Belleville Street The 
marriage will take place shortly.

Mre. A. F. Proetor la kindly lending 
her charming home. 601 Foul Bay 
Load, for a bridge, mah Jong and 
live hundred party on Friday after
noon. April 4. under the auspice» of 
the Lady Douglas Chapter. I.O.ixE. 
A number of application» have al- 
n-aily hern rrclvr.l for the thirty 
tablea whl»h are available, and would- 
ll» patron» «r» reTue»t"Kl to com- 
imunirai» without «ally with Mr». H.

Business Women Will Donate 
Blankets to Deserving 

Institution

Two paire of blanket» will be given
to__the Girls' Club; 1306 Stanley
Avenue, by the KumTuks Club, which 
at Its monthly business meeting last 
night decided to lend assistance 
whenever possible to ibis very worthy 
institution The club also appointed 
Miss Wigley to represent its mem
bers at the board meetings of the 
home. The Kumtuke will also uswiat 
the Dr. Q. M. Jones Chapter I.O.D BL 
in its entertainment in .<i<i of the 
milk fund.

While it was definitely decided that 
the club will not enter the May 
Queen contest, the members decided 
to decorate a downtown store win
dow attractively for the celebration. 
Notice of motion was given that at 
the next buelnese meeting a sugges
tion that the club take steps to i ent 
and furnish a ciubroom will be 
brought before the members tpv their 
coTislderstion. Three new merpber* 
were elected to the club roster

At the conclusion of Ute. business 
an Interesting discussion was waged 
on the statue of the Eael Indian *» 
British Columbia. Mias Bruce bring
ing the matter forward with a 
for the enfranchisement of thoe» art-1 
ready resident tn this mfiltct Mi *. 
MatheHon countered with a revlevV 
of the case in Its broader imperial 
aspect, touching particularly upon 

-the difficulté»-— arising ht Kenya 
under similar circumstances. Mies 
Donogh. who has lived in India for 
many year», also brought some In
teresting facte before the club.

Women Prisoners Use 
Cigarettes and Face 

-,-----Cosmetics in Jail

ireig, M

-TIn honor of Mise Kate Bookman, 
a member of the commercial staff of 
the 11. C. Telephone Os, whose mur- 
riege la to take place early In April, 
Mies Alice Kindled, W»e hostess on 
Thursday evening a\ a delightful 
miscellaneous shower, at her home, 
511 William» Street. The gifts were 
presented te the bride-elect In* a 
horseshoe of pink and white. The 
dining-room being prettily decorated 
with pink and white streamers and 
carnation». The Invited guests were. 
Mra Whittaker, Mre. Q. Sutherland. 
Mre. J. Moon of Duncan. Mrs. N. 
Hill. Mrs. J. Clarke, Mrs. J. Flndler. 
the IHaasa Katie Boorman. Edith 
Parsell. Blva Rogereon. Inez X’eV, 
Marguerite Hicks, Florence Ruseell, 
Mildred Rueeell, Sybil Ford, Mary 
Enos. Edna Grant, Evelyn Hammond. 
Jeanette Homane. Brva Marwick. 
Sophie Marshall. Della Fair. May 
Brogati end Alice Flndler.

MADE IN 
CANADA Magic Baking Powder 

is scientifically made 
and has never failed to 
give the maximum 
leavening efficiency. 
Because of this and the 
uniformly satisfactory 
results obtained by its 
use, we recommend it 
as Canada’s perfect 
baking powder

I*t WRITtST, LlOTtg

na

E. W. 001X77 Company Uurrro
TOaONTO

I>08 Angeles, April 1—Eight girls 
were confined In dungeons of tho 
county Jell this morning as the result 
of a riot in the women's quarters last 
night. According to matron*, the 
riot started when a prisoner made a 
speech on personal liberty which th- 
matrone characterised as radical an I 
halted It. Followlhg this the women 
started a free-for-all controversy an J 
tussle, during which mattresses wer* 
burned and tied» torn apart.

After an investigation Jailer 
Uroushorn ordered eight of the wo
men to sohtarv confinement and 
ordered all women prisoners de
prived of cigarette» and «MNMttct, 
letters, newspaper» and magazine* 
were also banned.

Rev. E. C. R. Pritchard of the Van
couver branch of the Canadian Guild 
of Health will give an address to the 
local members on Thursday evening 
at 8 o'clock in the schoolroom of the 
cathedral.

The monthly meeting of the Gar
den City Women’s Institute will be 
held Ui rite Marigold Hell on Thurs
day, April S, el 2 p in. Mre. M. Hall, 
who ha* recently returned from Eur
ope, will show eome Interesting speci
mens of work don-? at the Trades 
School, London. England.

IEI
WRITEMEMOIRS

JoinVPublfoation Expected to 
Contain Many Incidents of 

Victorian Days

London. England. April 1 (Can
adian Press!—The Graphic aaya -that 
the Marquess and Marchioness of 
Aberdeen are writing their Joint re
miniscences. which Will be published 
thla year, and should contain many 
fascinating details of Victorian day*.

Note is. also made of the scheme 
for a nursery for children at the 
British Empire Exhibition which the 
Marchioness of Aberdeen will un
questionably support. She Is a mem- 
!>er of the general committee of the 
Womens Section. She it waa who 
was the first t» establish, "baby 
clubs" in Ireland, where working 
risse mothers could leave their chil
dren knowing they would be safely 
looked after during the day. "Baby 
club" ts the Irish equivalent of "day 
nursery." of course.

The Marquees of Aberdeen takes a 
great Interest in all of the Mar
chioness' good works, and often 
epeake Jn the cause of the children. 
Once, when addressing A meeting of

the Srotiltth Mothers' Union at Ellon. I 
Aberdeenshire, a baby in the audl- [ 
énçe' cried so lustily that his iqteech 
could not be heard. But the Mar- | 
quese was up to even this emergency. 
He went from the platform to the 
area of the hall, gently lifted the 
child in his arms and walked back
ward and forward -tor.a few’ minutes | 
unttf its ■

ALL FOODS 8HOULIdvbe SEALED

The medical profession very gener
ally advocate that all food produstil I 
should be sold iq sealed packages. 
All cities rigorously inspect butcher, 
shop* to prevent meat from being 
infected, many prohibit milk from 
being sold lri bulk and gradually thla | 
will come with everything__"BA
LADA” was the first to Introduce thq I 
package Idea as regards tea, over | 
thirty-two year* ago. and “SALAI)A* 
i* still a little purer and a little bet* 
ter than other teas. It has by far 
the largest sale. ..

C. P. R. Social Club—The usual
fortnightly invitation dance In the 
Empress Hotel ballroom under the 
auspices of the C.P.R. Social Club 
will take place on Thursday evening. 
Prof. Ozard and his five-piece or
chestra have been engaged from 8.30 
to 11.10. Thla is the last but one of 
the small dances for the season. The 
last one will be held on .Thursday, 
AprU 17. It la expected that a large 
turnout of the olub'e friends will 
avail themselves of the opportunity 
bf attending these dances. The clos
ing ball, arrangements for which are 
sell In hand, le scheduled to take 
place on May 1.

YOUR HOME 
AND YOU

II Him* W«NgA&.

The Beauty of Balance

Mr». Hardings Barrett-Leonard 
received, on Friday afternoon at her I 
home. 36SO Forty-fourth Avenue. 
Kerrlsdale. for fhe first time since 
he/r marriage, when she waa assisted 
In welcoming her gueete by her 
mother. Mr». Harry IjVylee of Vic
toria. who waa gowned In a smart 
creation of black vellette. with hand- 
eome aide panels of silk, gaily em- ! 
broldered In golden tissue flowers ! 
and with email armlets of gold eijk 
tleeue at wrist and shoulder. Mrs. 
Barrett-Lennard had chosen a cos
tume of froet-white satin charmante, 
draped with panda of embroidery, 
which ewung loeeely from the 
■houlder to the hem of her gown and j 
caught prettily In place with folds of 
cobwebby silver mesh lace. Jars of 
daffodil» were need in the reception 
room», and In the dining-room, where | j

mxnnwxm mmtammaass»

While w# do not want to have too. 
great precision and stiffness In the 
arrangement of our room» (remind
ing ue of the old days when rows of 
horsehair chairs were ranged against 
the wall and the mantelpiece had 
two va»es of pampa» feras», one at 
each end), still there le a certain 
charm in a balanced treatment, es- 
peclàlly when the room seem» to lend 
Itself to this handling.

I recently~*aw a somewhat formal 
treatment In a dty house, where a 
long, narrow drawing-room had to 
serve Instead of the more easy living 
rooms of separate house*. In thie 
« use the real Interest lay in the per
fect balance of iKKik-caaaa and read
ing tables at cither end of a broad 
deep divun. 5"he divan was placed 
directly in front of a rear window 

'—"Y" \ | which enmmajided anything buta
►art and read the plr- • b,„uiifni view, yet whose light was 
Ide down III tell you gr,.atly needed In the room. By 

next Jihont nde Wlgglly and fhe j ,,|arjUg thr dlvuti here, any tempta-

The Women’i
MANY VtARi Of 
SA T/S FAC 10R r SI ft HU

M.^552
COLBERT PLUMB INC U 
ULATINLi CO Lr0

! lion on-the |i*rt of a iuaet lo w»nit»r
ProBf.a.iva fon-i'" lh* -■"'l®» *"<l ««t WAB

I sarVatlvo Club will hold Ha wwkly ! <"rfY‘oîi!yo!ada ^’«i. "nomfort»and 
I mllltarv lee and dance at th. Cal,- I fr* Z.1,, J '
.Ionia Hall. View Street on Wedne» Invltln* that the tue.l imconacloualy 

| day next; April 3. The value of the' srlt down at once, foci*1* l”e at* 
prize* will be increased, there *ill i tractive vista of the r9om- 
b<\ five table prizes (twenty-two Î 1hl* case the usually dark corn - 

1 scrips). Flndler's oroheetra has been , of a long city drowlng-room were 
, engaged for th»* dance ami a good brightened and lightened by the tall 
| time is a*Ured/ Strangers tp the book-sheh’ea. with their gaily bound 
icily will li** beartUy welcomed. land labelled .Volumes, and the

tea waa served from the ' table, 
centred with fragrant clusters of 5 
white narcissus. : -Î

4- 4- 4* - j “
Mr. arid Mrs. James Bryant of lit1 

Wollaston street entertained at a 
farewell party on Thursday evening 
In honor of Mlee Isabella Brown, who 
left on Sunday for Los Angeles. The 
moms were prettily decorated with 
pink tqllps and Iris. The evening was 
spent playing games and dancing. The 
Invited gueete were Mr and Mrs. 
Yerrlll. Mr. and Mrs. T. Bryant Hr., 

i Mr. snd Mrs. Cerry. Mr. and Mrs. 
•Jack Field, Mr. and Mrs. T. Bryant 
Jr.. Mr. and Mr*. Fellow, Mr. and Mrs. 

(Jack Kent-Fawkes. Mrs. X’lncent. 
Mr*. Barton, Mr. and Mrs. W 

! Bridgea. Mr*. Croason, Mrs,^ W 
! Brown. Mr. and Mrs. Skett. Mr. and 
I MrS. Lindsey. Mr. and Mr*. Farley. 
Mrs. Scoble. the Misses E. Webb, M 
Tripp, B. Bridges. M. Brown E. 
Tricksy. <\ 1‘aeemore and Meesr* F. 
Boughton^J. McRoberte and A. Jack- 
tin. i

tmrs
_ *u*e .

—•XEAKFA»*-
cocoa

I In •

m.

WEST SAANICH NEWS

Th# director# of the West Saanich 
Women'» Institute held a meeting on 
March 11. when the social commit
tee were present and final arrange
ments were made for the card partv. 
social and danc* to be held in the 
Institute Hall. Sluggetts. on April 4. 
There will be fourteen prises, twelxo 
for cards and two chairs having 
lucky number*. Mrs. Osborne, who 
li looking after the prize», has. al-

glfta for tombolas. Mrs. Llndeay has 
donated a large fruit cake, whlcii 
Will be ruffled. Mre. Freeland, who 
ha* charge of table reservation*, is 
being kept quite busy. All the com
mittees feel sure they have every - 
thing ready to make the first birth
day of the Instituts Hell pleasant for 
many.

<iinilû*ate^Pibls* ,nn?P", r" H mowing alter me prises, nas ai-
dix^n whAiV.ïflÎL! J!.nd,wf 1 received over twenty pretty
(titan, The n-hole effect wae that of i «______? i—i_„.. w.,„
furniture built In. forming on ketuai 
structural feature of the room.

The glees curtains of thla room 
wer made of a.pew and xery Inex
pensive material known as airplane 
gautê. very tough and durable, with 
an open mesh, a soft cream colored 
tone, and a crisply fresh texture.
The orange lamps were in harmony 
ft’lth the henna background of the 
chintz over-hangings, upon whose 
suffice conventionalized blossoms in 
yellows, greens end deep violet tones 
made a very unuauai color scheme 
The couch was covered with taupe- 
gray velvet, with pillow» & umber.
Jade green and violet.

The whole end of tlîia ordinarily 
dark. tomb-Uk# drawing-room 
glofted like a group of Jewels, snd 
the balanced treatment gave it dig
nity anti diet incl inn.

Mr. tllekey. manager of th# West 
Saanich Mercantile Llipited, has let 
n contract to Thoe. Haddon, Verdier 
Avenue, for the erection of a pretty i 
bungalow on property next the store 
at Sluggett Station.

Speke en Mueie—Professor E.. H. 
Russell, of the Victoria (’ollege. gave 
un interesting address on "The Esrlv 
History of Music” before the Maty 
MeUny Jameson Studio Ulub. com- j 
posed of >ir*. Jameson's vocal pu- | 
pile, last week. 1

-TO help this fellow grow 
1 stürdy in body and active 

in brain, give him food, 
that builds up his frame even 
faster than he wears it. out in 
his strenuous play.

LET him have a cup of FRY’S 
Cocoa often. Here you have 
a delicious food beverage that 

is all nourishment. For instance, 
nearly one fifth of Its bulk is 
"albumen'' and albumen is only 
another form of muscle.

Fat, it has, for warmth and energy, and 
vitamines to give nerve force. All 
this because FRY’S is made from the 

richest and finest cocoa beans, by methods 
matchless after 200 year s experience. 
FRY'S is the best ami cheapest of all 
foods for growing boys and girls. Of 
course, remember

Nothing wilt do hut FRY’S 1
112

* -
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LEGISLATION FOR 
PENSIONS APPEAL 

GIVEN FULL EFFECT
Législation enacted at the last ses

sion of Parliament to provide for 
appeals from décidons of the Board 
of Pension Commissioners for Cana
da and the l>epartment of Soldiers' 
Civil Re-establishment Is now being

given full effect by the Federal Ap
peal Board.

The act provides that appeals 
nUty t>* heard by one member 
of the board and that, if hie de
cision Is hot accepted, a further ap
peal may be made to a quorum of 
the board, the decision of the quorum 
being final.

Sessions have been held at prin
cipal centres throughout the country 
by individual members of the board 
and quorum sessions have taken 
place at a number of point*. Dur
ing March hearings were conducted 
In all provinces except Quebec and 
Prince Edward Island.

Appellants have the right of per
sonal appearance before the board 
and are given every opportunity of

—

stating their claims personally to the 
presiding * commissioner. They also 
have the benefit of the advice of 
an* official soldiers* adviser, and In
dependent official oppolnted upon re
commendation of the organised ex- 
service men In each locality. The 
official soldiers' adviser or other ac
credited representative of the ap
pelant haa access to the appellant’s 

for the purpose of preparing the

The board has jurisdiction to deal 
with appeals from any refusal of 
pension by the Board of Pension 
Commissioners on the grounds that 
the disability,resulting from Injury or 
disease or the aggravation thereof 
or that the Injury or disease or the 
aggravation thereof resulting in 

■ ....... —— '

my special bakin{ 
of finest Raisin Bread

The same wonderful Raisin Bread you have been 
used to getting every Mfednesday—rich, fruity, 
filled and flavored with the healthful goodness 
of Sun-Maid Raisins.

As I continue to bake it special for üfednesday, 
the demand for it grows. Everybody, it seems, 
likes Raisin Bread. Everybody is serving it on 
Wednesdays.

t

Other Wednesday treats
These, also, I bake for you special every Tuesday 
night—rolls, cakes, fruit cakes, cookies, tarts, 
muffins, Raisin Pie and other tempting Sun- 
Maid Raisin Foods.

They come to you fresh and fragrant from my 
ovens, every Wednesday.

By bakers everywhere
The finest Sun-Maid Raiain Bread and other 
Raisin Foods are prepared “Special for Wednes
day” by bakers every week—everywhere.

You can get them at bakeries, grocery, stores, 
and from your bread salesman.

Serve them tomorrow for dinner—for the chil
dren’s and your own luncheon. And—try Raisin 
Toast for Thursday’s breakfast 1

nutkime—in a pie!

Amd Frwit Cmke — ridk mAh 
fruity JUverl

Many Hade ef Haiti* Rati 
—freak emd tempAugf

Endorsed by beken everywhere, 
•ad by the Breed end Cake 
Baker*' Association of Canada

Raisin bread
special onWedmsdays

GET RAISIN BREAD OR RAISIN CAKE 
FROM THE SHELLY WAGON ON YOUR

STREET
TRY SHELLY’S 
GENOA FRUIT 

CAKE

2-lb. and 4-lb.
- Pieces

death wae not attributable to or was 
not incurred during military action. 
Appeals with regard to the amount 
of pension may not be heard. The 
board also has Jurisdiction to hear 
appeals from decisions of the De
partment of Soldiers’ Civil Re
establishment refusing treatment 
with pay and allowances on the 
grounds that the condition In respect 
of which treatment la claimed was 
not related to service.
PROCEEDURE

The procedure of the appeal board 
as laid down in regulations approved 
by the Governor-in-Council under 
date of February 8, 1924, is as 
follows :

1. The Federal Appeal Board may 
hear appeals from the decisions of 
the Board of Pension Commissioners 
concerning pensions and appeals from 
decision* of the Department of 
Soldiers’ Civil Re-establishment as to 
the rights of former members of the 
foreee to treatment with pay and 
allowances and such appeals may 
be heard by a member or members 
of the board at the following places 
from time Uptime aa occasion may 
demand : Ottawa, Halifax, St. John 
Charlottetown. Quebec, Montreal 
Kingston. Toronto, Hamilton, London 
Winnipeg, Regina, Saskatoon. Cal
gary. Edmonton, Vancouver and Vic
toria, provided that If at any time 
there are. in the opinion of the board 
a sufficient number of appellants at 
any place and it is considered that 
It would be more convenient to hear 
appeals at such other places, the 
board or any member thereof may 
sit at such places:

2. The Federal Appeal Board, if 
requested by the proper authority of 
His Majesty’s Government, may hear 
appeals of former members of the 
Imperial forces against decisions of 
the Ministry of Pensions, subject to 
proper provisions for repayment of 
expenses involved;
NOTICE OF APPEAL

3. The following appeal procedure 
In respect of eligibility for pensions 
or-treatment with pay and allowances 
shall be operative;—

(a) Notice of appeal shall be sent 
by the appellant or on his behalf, by 
letter addressed to the Secretary, the 
Federal Appeal Board, Ottawa. The 
notice should state whether the ap 
peal is taken against a decision of 
the Board of Pension Commissioners 
or the Department of Soldiers’ Civil 
Re-establishment, and It should give 
the address to which communica
tions regarding the appeal may be 
directed ;

<b> Upon receipt of notice of ap
peal otherwise than through the of
ficial soldiers’ adviser or other repre
sentative of the appellant, the 
Federal Appeal Board shall refer the 

» to the official soldiers’ advlâer 
other representative, who after 

examining the unit office file In the 
presence of a representative of the 
Department of Soldiers’ Civil Re
establishment. as provided for in 
paragraph (d) and (fk hereunder, 
shall advise the aptNjpnt whether 
in his Judgment It is advisable for 
him to proceed with his appeal. 
Should he recommend that the ap
peal be not proceeded with, the ap
pellant shall have the right to with
draw it or not. as he deems best

(c) When an. appeal is to be pro 
reeded with, the Federal Appeal 
Board shall forward to the unit office 
of the Department of Soldiers’ Civil 
Re-establishment a list of all relative 
papers on the head office file. If it 
is found that there are any relative 
papers not on the unit file, a copy 
of the same khall be made and shall 
be made and shall be forwarded to 
the unit director of administration 
or. for any sittings of a quorum of 
the board, the head office file may 
be forwarded to the unit office.

(d) In caaes where the official 
soldiers' adviser Is acting for the 
appellant the official soldiers' adviser 
shall have reasonable access to the 
file relating to the appellant's claim 
In the presence of a representative 
of the Department of Soldiers’ Civil 
Re-establishment, provided ft) that 
a written request Is received for the 
appellant that the case to be taken 
up by the official soldiers' adviser 
or in the case of hie applying in 
person to the Official Soldiers' Ad 
viser that written authorisation is 
furnished by him that the official 
soldiers’ adviser by granted 
to the file, or (ID that the case has 
been referred to the official soldiers’ 
adviser by the Federal Appeal Board

(•) Should appellant desire that his 
case be handled by counsel or re
presentative other than the official 
soldiers’ adviser, authority for such 
counsel or representative to see the 
file in the presence of a representa
tive of the Department of Soldier’s 
Civil Re-establishment may. In the 
discretion of the department, be 
granted by the deputy minister. The 
conditions respecting the production 
of files to the official soldiers' ad
viser shall also apply to any other 
representative ;
ACCESS TO FILES

(f> Access to the ftte of any former 
member of the forces shall only be 
granted to an official soldiers’ i 
viser or other representative of an 
appellant on hie undertaking to 
respect the confidential nature of any 
information contained therein or 
otherwise communicated to him in 
the course of hie duty, that he will 
disclose such Information to the ap 
nellant only in so far as Is necessary 
to enable such additional evident* or 
proof to be produced in substantia 
lion of the appellant's claim and 
will not disclose to the appellant or 
to anyone else except the Department 
of Soldiers’ Civil Re-establlshment, 
the Federal Appeal Board or the 
Board of Pension Commissioners, the 
name of the Informant or the source 
of such Information as may be con 
talned on the said flic,

(g) Should it be Pound by the ap 
pellant, the official soldiers' adviser 
or other representative of the ap 
pellant. that there is evidence In sup 
port of the claim which had not been 
considered by the Board of Pension 
Commissioners or the Department 
of Soldiers’ Civil Re-establlshment 
the Federal Appeal Board shall be 
notified and the appeal shall not be 
disposed of until the new evidence 
has been submitted to the Board of 
Pension Commissioners or the De
partment of Soldiers* Civil Re-estab
llshment, as the case may be. and 
further decision given:
NOTICE

(h) The Federal Appeal Board
shall give the appellant and the of
ficial soldiers’ adviser, not less than 
keven days notice, by letter or tele
gram sent to the address given on 
the notice of appeal, of the date and 
place at which hi* appeal will 
heard. - . *■ .

(I) Should an appellant fall to pro
ceed with hie appeal at the time at 
which it Is set down for hearing, 
the commissioner presiding at thé 
hearing may In his discretion dis
miss the case. In which event there 
shall be no further right of appeal, 
or allow it to stand over until another 
occasion on which appeals are heard 
In the district In which he resides:

(J) The provisions of Section 11 of 
Chapter 82, 13-14 George V. relating

A Selected 
For a

List of Extra Special Values 
Busy Half Day’s Selling

Half Day Specials m the 
Staple Section

Unbloaehed Sheeting
70-inch Unbleached Sheeting in 
a sturdy weave. SOO 4Q-* 
yards only. Per yard, “vl/ 

•tripod Turkish Roller Toweling 
Striped Roller Toweling with.

- a closely woven pile, 200
yards only. Per yard. MtJv 

Unbleached Flannelette 
150 yards of 30-Inch Un
bleached Flannelette. with 
warm, nappy surface. OOg* *"•’
Per yard ................  £vV

Printed Bedspreads 
100 only, In many charming 
designs and rich color com
binations. The colors are fast; 
slxe 72x90. QQ
Price ............................. tDlee/O

—Main Floor

Extraordinary Value in Women’s
Jumpers and Cardigans

Women’s Wool Jumper,
Fine quality wool, in plain or 

novelty wepve, round neck'and' 
long sleeves, narrow cord 
girdle. Come in shades of 
turquoise and navy, also white. 
Special 
at............. ...... $1.49

Just Received 
Some New Astrachan 

Coatings

64 in. Splendid

$3.50

Special Values in the 
China Department

Fruit Dishes
English eeml-porcelain Fruit 
Saucers In clover leaf design.

RT.*....... 50c
KftafcMi Bowls in Sets of Four 

English Blue Band Kitchen 
Bowls, four In a nest; regular

__value 96c.__________
Special at ..............  v9v

Deep Pie Dishes ,
Large deep Pie Dishes, plain 
white; regular $1.00. _
Special at, each ...........Uvv

—Lower Main Floor

Three Specials in Drug 
Sundries

Hinds Honey and Almond Cream
Value 60c. Special at... .39* 

Kruschen Bolts
Value 76c. Special nt 62f 

Vinolia Boracie and Cold 
Cream Soap
- Regular value 20c. Special at

8 for ........................................2B*
—Main Floor

Save on Note Paper and 
Envelopes

Hudsenia Notepaper 
In three-quarter pound packets 
linen finished; regular value 
36c. Special at ......... 26*

White Woven Envelope*
600 In box, sise No. 7, extra 
good quality, suitable for busi
ness or general purposes. 
Special at, per box .... B6*

—Main Floor

Half Day Grocery 
Specials

Smoked Black Cod. Special at.
per ppund .............. 23*

Maritime Finnan Haddie. Spé
cial at. per pound ............18*

Smoked Kipper*. Special at. per
pound ........................................14*

Salted Codfish. Special at. per
pound ..........................7..... 23*

Sliced Cooked Corned Beef. Spe
cial at. per pound ..... .32* 

Sliced Jellied Veal. Special at. 
per pound ... r.. 38*

COUNTER SPECIAL 
Pur# Raspberry Jem In four- 

pound tins, quality guaranteed, 
limited quantity. While It
lasts, per tin ............ 60*

No, phone orders please
RELIABLE CEEDS 

Government Certified Seed Pota
toes, Including Gold Coin, Sir 
Walter Raleigh. Netted Gems 
and Green Mountain.
36-pound sack ...,7*... .SB*
60-pound sack ................ 81.76
190-pound sack .............S3.26

—Lower Main Floor

Sewing Cotton Special
Coats' 200-yd. spools of sewing 

cotton in black and white; all 
sixes. Reg. value 9c. Special 
at, 12 spools
tor................. ..........

—Main Floor

Women’, Wool Cardigan,
Smart garments, back and sleeve, 

in plain knit, front in smart 
combination colorings, also in 
self colors, Come in shade, of 
mauve, camel, grey, jade, turquoise and black. QQ
Special at ......................;................................... . «Ptiet/O

New Crepe Sports Skirts
To Wear With the New Season’s Sweater,

Made from good quality crepe armure in the popular pleated styles 
on white cotton camisole tope. Come In favored shades of fawn 
sand, cocoa and brown. Ideal skirts to wear with P7C
jumpers, jacquette* and cardigans; sixes 16 to 40. Price fflOtl O

• —Second Floor

An. ideal fabric for the new 
and fashionable Astrachan 
Jacquettes. Comes in new 
shades of sliver grey and 
champagne;

per yard • •
—Main Floor

Two Specials frtitn the 
Lace Section

Radium Allover Lac*
Suitable for dress trimmings. 
In navy, brown, rose and 
green; 36 Inches wide; regu
lar value $1.50 and l7Qw* 
$2.00. Special at, yard I VV 

Swiss Embroidery Edging 
Suitable for trimming under
wear or gingham dresses, in 
width of 2 to 4 inches; value

20- 12V2C
—Main Floor

Women’s Knit Vests

29 c
In sleevless or short 

styles; sixes 36 to 40. 
Price ...............

Women’s Fancy 
Lisle Hose

Extra Valu* at Ofc 
Women’s Lisle Hose with 

clocks, wide hem tops 
and feet well reinforced ; 
choose from beige, grey 
brown and white; sixes

itL,1’:...... 69c
—Main Floor

Women’s Knit Bloomers
Well made garments with gus

set, elastic at waist and knee; 
sixes 36 to 46; in flesh, mauve 
and white.
Price 50c

—Second Floor

Girls’ Flannelette 
Bloomers

Made from nice soft quality 
white flannelette, band at 
waist and elastic at' knee; 
sixes 2. 8 and 14 years only; 
value 65c. Special 
at, per pair............... 39c

Girls’ Sateen Bloomers

Elbow Length 
Chamoisette Gloves

With self points, three- 
dome fasteners, in shades 
of light grey, pastel 
brown, beaver, mid grey 
black and white; sixes 6 
to 7*.
Per pair ..

Chamoisette Gauntlets 
With strap wrist, em

broidered points, in 
colors of grey, pastel 
beaver, mode, sand, 
brown and white; sixes 
« to 7%.
Per pair .

—Main Floor

98c

98c

Made from durable quality black 
sateen, elastic at waist and 
knee; sixes 2 to 12 years. Price

.....................69c
—Second Floor

Boys’ Wool Jerseys in 
School Colors

All-Wool Jerseys with polo collar 
that buttons at neck. Well 
made garments in school colors 
with contrasting colored band 
around body; sises /JF
24 to 34. Special at tpleVV

Brown Gym Boots (or 
Boys and Girls

56 WsTsh Rugs to Clear 
at 98c Each

Extra well made Wash Rugs in 
hit and miss patterns In neat 
colorings; suitable for bed
room# and bathroom ; slxe 24 
x 48 inches; 60 only. QQ/»
Special at, each............. e/OS7

—Third Floor

For New Spring Curtains
36-inch Cream Madras of excel

lent quality, shown in a good 
assortment of neat patterns. 
Will make very serviceable 
curtains at a low price. OQs*
Special at, yard ...........

—Third Floor

A Bargain in Kitchen 
Rockers

Large hardwood arm rockers 
with wide comfortable backs; 
shaped wood seats and arms; 
very strongly made; regular 
value 16.10. Wednee- tiJO QQ 
day Morning only vUsvO

Save $4.50 on a Steel 
Crib

Simmons white enamel steel 
cribs in continuous post style 
with very high let-down sides 
and patent link fabric spring; 
regular value $19.60. Wednes
day
Morning ..

—Fourth Floor
$14.95

First quality brown duck lacc 
boots with extra weight black 
rubber soles and wedge heels, 
suitable for gym or sports 
w^ar; sixes 1 to 6. ^
Special at, pair

—Main Floor
$1.25

HaH Day Specials in the 
Hardware Section

Boys’ Tweed Pants
Made from good quality mixture 

tweeds in a number of smart 
patterns. Cut good and roomy 
arid finished with belt loops, 
pockets and governor fastener 
at knee; sises 26 
to 36. Per pair .

—Main Floor

19c

$1.79

95c

OUR 60c LUNCHEON* 
Served as usual Wednes

day, 11.30 to 1 p.m.

A Great Value in Men’s
Fancy Cashmere Socks
English cashmere Socks In black, fawn and grey shades with clocks, 

stripes^ or diamond check designs In contrasting ^ettiors. Well 
made socks with reinforced heel arid toe; seamless; sixes rfQ4a
9 to 11% ; regular value $1.26. Special at, per pair......... .. I e/V
8 pairs for ............... -............ .................. ................................................$1.60

— *.  —.——__ — Main Floor

Men’s Tweed and Worsted 
Pants at a Low Price

Well made tweed and worsted pants In shades of grey and brown; 
to match almost any coat and vest. Made with four pockets and 
belt loops and finlsned with plain or cuff ITQ
bottoms. Per pair ......... ............................................................tpd6e • V

—Main Floor

Another Shipment of Jumbo 
Steel Wool ,

This special, packagejfoatalns 
three times the quantity of sn 
ordinary 10-inch pkg.
Special, per pkg. • ••• 

Combination Special
Including revolving wood roll
ing pin and pastry £Q
board. Price ......... tpJLeVU

Aluminum Fry Pane
Aluminum fry pans with wood 
handles. Splendidly made

................$1.39
Aluminum Dippers, Strainers 
and Graters

Regular value 60c. QQ/»
Bpecftal at.............. OvU

Imperial Paint* in Odd Lota —_
- Ctsarina Prices • ....

Inaide white, regular value 
66.40 per gal. Special 84*60 
Medium brown and light grey, 
regular value $6.00 pgr gal.

...............$4.25
Victor House Point 

In grey, slate and brown : regu
lar value $3.60 gab (PO 1 Q
Special at ..................tPOeJLV
In white only, regular value

M'5 a $3.50Special at
—Lower Main Floor

dompaitn
____ aron/Tip wrf may isro.

made under Section 2 of Chapter 62, 
13-14, George V.

(k) The out-o1*pocket expenses of 
-an appellant whose appeal Is main-
talned whether by a member of the 
l>oard or a quorum thereof shall be 
paid on the scale provided for In 
Clause 20 of Order In Counclf P.C. 
560 dated March 10. 1932, as amended ;

(l) In Appeals from decisions as 
to the right of former members of 
the forces to treatment with pay and 
allowances, when a decision In favor 
of the appellant is given the costs 
of allowance# antecedent to the ap-

thd 1 peal, including the costs of medical 
treatment and hospitalisation and the 
issue of pay and allowances, shall 
be paid In accordance with the regu
lation the Department of Soldiers' 
Civil Re-establlshment ; ———

(m) In all cas£)the appellant and 
-the Board of Pension Commissioners 
or the Department, of Soldiers' Civil

to procedure and practice shall ap- Be-establlshment, as the case may 
ply, nutatis mutandis, to appeals I be, may by consent in writing, with

the approval of the board, or the 
presiding member thereof, dispense 
with the form of proceedings herein 
mentioned, or some iwtlon there if;

(n) After hearing the case, the 
board or presiding member thereof 
may allow the appeal or disallow the 
same or reverse Its decision ns may 
be warranted by the evidence and 
may seem to It or him Just;

(o) The formal Judgment of à 
quorum of the board shall be signed 
by the chairman, or presiding com
missioner and the secretary ;

(p) In case the appeal la allowed, 
the formal Judgment shall contain 
such Information regarding that na
ture and time of origin of the disa
bility In respect of which appeal is 
made as to enable the-. Board of 
Pension Commissioners or the De
partment of Soldiers' Civil Re-eatab- 
llehment td intelligently asaeOa the 
pension or extend treatment. _

(q) In case the appeal Is disal
lowed, the formal Judgment shall con
tain such information regarding the

nature of the disability as will en-, 
able the Board of Pension Commis
sioners to determine whether a 
further claim for pension on p0w 
grounds, may be entertained.

FINDS^GOVERNMENT
SOLID IN INTERIOR

Hon. J. D. MacLean. Provincial 
Secretary, returned to hie office here 
to day after a short trip through the 
Ashcroft'end Merritt districts. He 
.poke at Ashcroft and Merritt to 
lara, audience».

Dr. MacLean said that he tee» well 
satisfied With the standing of the 
Oliver Government with the electors 
of the Interior. V

"The (lev croulent was never 
stronger than now In the districts 
which I visited." he declared.

Hon. K. D. Barrow. Minister of 
Agriculture, returned to the oily to
day after a short vtaU te the Fra

Valley, where he Inspected work on 
the Sumaa reclamation scheme.

With the return gf Attorney-Gen
eral Man eon to Victoria to-morrow 
all member* of the Government will 
avaln be In the city. Mr. Maneon ha# 
been in the north of the Province tot 
the last two weeks.

£,

-
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TENDERS BEING ASKED I 
FOR NEW FERRY SLIP

Joshua Green, President of Puget Sound Navigation 
Company, Here Yesterday to Arrange Calling of 
Tenders for New Ferry Slip in Inner Harbor; Expect 
to Get Work Started Within Two Weeks’ Time; 

' Sioux Will Inaugurate New Service June 1

Tender* for the budding of the thiget Sound Navigation Com
pany’* new ferry *lip in the Inner Harbor are being called to-day,

_..... .nnannaa^ Kv 14 E Itl»«*Uwtu>< 1 lot»»l r*mr♦»*»*ntativt*. cf theIt n o* n lln**‘W***^*» ITT TT. XJ. trmvn " tnmj iwv-wt rvjM eavuiau
steamship ci mpatiy.

Joshua Green, president of the Puget Sound Navigation Com
pany. was in the city yesterday making arrangements with Mr. 
Blackwood, who will look after the tenders.

The work, Mr. Green stated, will be commenced within the next 
two weeks.

flat Large Passenger List From Antipodes En Rente To England
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Mr. Ureen visited toc.-il"eontrsctor» 
while In the city «yaaterday with a 
view to setting some Idea as to the 
cost ot the slip. It was stated that It 
would coet appmslmately 110.000. It 
le of special design, the company* 
own architect having drawn up the
,I-The slip will he completed about 
the end of May and will be ready 
for the terry Sioux, which will In- 
augurate the new Port Angeles-' lc- 
toria automobile terry service on 
June 1 An effort wan made to hare 
the Sioux completed in time to enter 
the service by the middle of May but 
It is found Impossible to lengthen the 
vessel by that time.

Thp Sioux ix Jn the Todd dry dock 
now undergoing reconditioning. : She 
will be cut in half and lengthened 
forty feet, while twelve feet will be 
added to her beam. This will enable 
her to oeeemmadaf sixty «aw io ad
dition to passenger*.___

noSTce TO MARINERS

Mariners are hereby notified that 
a sunken ecow lies in the First 
Narrows. Vancouver Harbor, off 
Brockton Point. From the scow 
Brockton Point bears South East H 
South (Mas ) and the Luabéngini
Arch. Stanley Park South 
(Mag.) Bearings approximate.

West

m

Latest Shipping 
Positions hy 

Wireless
ERTEYAX POINT, • pm- 

SHIDZUOKA MARU 360 miles from 
Victoria, outbound.

ORINOCO 111 art fies from Tacoma, 
bound Tacoma.

SANTA INEZ, bound Portland. 117 
miles from King's Cove.

WALKS MARU. bound Portland. 
1,200 miles west of Met even.

YOKOHAMA MARU 50.16 north. 
162.26 west, inbound.

KINO INWALD bound Vancouver, 
1.650 miles from Estevan.

Prominent Passengers on the 
Cunard Liner Completing 

Round-the-World Tour

Viscount Rothermere. head of the 
*rentpot ae we paper combine in England, 
and t'nrdlnal O'Connell of Heston were 
t»hWengers aboard thé raHatJ TTner 
Franconia for New York cardinal 
O'Connell has Just completed a pilgrim 
age of the Holy Land and a visit to the 
rttpg-nr Row*.' ~mrjrmvprme fnm 
< onia at Naples, where she called home 
ward bound on her voyage around the 
world, on which tour she carried up
ward of 460 passengers She left New 
York on November IS. over four months 
ago. going westward by way of the 
Panama Canal.

Viscount Rothermere. who le brother 
of the late Lord NorthclHIe and head of 
the largest British new rim per organ
isation. Joined the ship at Monaco This 
1*1 his first visit to the l nlted States 
since before the war lie w ill als • visit 
Canada. He intends to study American 
newspaper methods and give «dose -at 
tentton to the political situation. After 
a stay in New York he will go to Wash
ington and later to Canad*.

Lord Rot Her in ere Is reported to have 
made £ 1.660.606 out of his recent sale 
nf most of the Hu!ton papers, acquired 
hy him some months ago for a sum ag
gregating £6.669 066 Hf owns forty- 
nine Shares of The Evening Standard. 
I»rd Beaverbrook xuynlng the remaining 
fifty-one. ^

Vicente Blssco Ihanet author of
"Blood "and IFand." "The Four Hors- 
men" suit “KnsoiiM...of tVomen.". who 
started with the cruise at New Yoik. 
left the ship at Monte Carlo, having 
fulfilled a life ambition—to Journey 
around the world.

p§i

n. M. 8s. NIAGARA
With over five hundred passengers on board R.M.F». Niagara, of the Canadian-Australasian Une, Will arrive 

here Saturday morning. In the refrigerated holds of the ship there are 8.600 mutton carcasses and 1.000 cases of 
butter for Victoria and Vancouver discharge. The snip Jeft Honolulu on Saturday and will reach William Head 
daybreak Saturday. ;

] STEAMSHIP LE 
TO RUSSIA MAY

C.P.R. Represented in Group 
of British, Canadian and 

Dutch Shipping Concerns
A group of Britieh, Canadian 

Hml Dutch «hipping ooeeei 
have entered into an agreement 
with tl)e Soviet Republic tor the 
development of passenger aer- 
viee to and from Russia, accord
ing to information brought in on 
the Canadian Pacific Empress oi 
Asia yesterday.

The Soviet Government la repre
sented In ths group by th«- Russian 
Volunteer Fleet and the Stats Mer
cantile Marine Fleet. Canadian. 
British and Dutch Interests will be 
represented, respectively by the Can- 
dlan Pacific Railroad, the Canadian 
Pacific Steamships Limited, the 
Cunard-Amhor Line, the Anchor- 
Donaldson Lines, the Royal Mall 
Steam Packet Company and the Hol
land-American Line. The main of
fice of the pew organisation la at

MAY BE SOLO

Detroit. Mich.. April 1.—Sid Bar 
hortan, of Detroit, won frinn Harry 
Mason. English and European light
weight champion, in a ten-round bout 
here last night In the opinion of 
newspapermen. Barbarian was cred
ited with every round and Mason 
with a poor showing throughout.

If Pripate Sale Prospects Fall 
Through VesMWni Likely 

Be Sold at Auction

For nearly three year* idle in 
the stream here the b»rqlient ine 
I’uako, owned by the l’uak > 
Company, but managed by the 
Hind, Holph Company, ihip 
owner* of .San Francisco, *\UI 
probably be aolil, either to pri 
vate bidder* or at auction.

A few weeks ago tho Hind, 
Rolph Company, ship owner* oi 
Ran Jurant*lsco, sued and oStained 
Judgment by default against thé 
Puako Company, in the sum of 
$16.612.

According to reports here the vee 
•cl may be sold at sheriff's auction.

Several ftrmir have Considered ths 
buying of this vessel. Two Seattle 
firms and one Vancouver firm have 
surveyed TIN» J$hiP; and find h#r in 
satisfactory condition. Also a local 
firm la interests* In thg vessel. If. 
sold she will either enter the lumber 
uade or be used sa a floating can
nery These are the only companies 
that have looked the vessel over.

Prior to being laid up at Esquimau 
the vessel operated in the lumber

trade out of this port to South 
Africa and Australia.

She la a vessel of 1.684 net tone, 
and has a length of 220 feet, forty- 
two feet beam and seventeen feet 
depth. She had a notable career 
under Captain “Hsllflre” Pedersen. 
Captain C Helms As in charge of the 
vessel At present.

Madison Dae Here 
Ahead of Schedule

•e t
ef ths Admiral Oriental Lins this 
morning stated that the liner 
President Madison will reach Vic
toria on Saturday, one day ahead 
of schedule* with 200 tone of cargo 
for dieeharge hero. In addition to 
this there are seventy-five bags 
ef mail far tho local peel office.

There is a big passenger list on 
the Modioen, there being 120 first* 
class passengers ‘and 300 steerage 
passengers. Of the 420 paaeeng* 
ere aboard the American liner 
sixty-five will debark here. There 
are 112 firat-elaee passengers for 
Seattle.

1 • i»*.*. *■ . -■ , . ijie a i ~ ii. — „ ■ t BH6

IUN6I66 AND oUNSET
Time of aunrlee and .unset (Pacific 

standard time) at Victoria. B.C.. for
tbs month ef AgfÎL MtK

aunrlee Sunset
Day Hour Min. Hour Min

1 ......................... 6 61 6 16
8 .........    » W • 42
I ................  6 48 6 44
4 ..........  6 47 6 46
» ...................... ..6 44 6 < 46

Tflfy Bord Predominate a

Many Reasons From Many Users
II you were to ask the next fifty 

Ford owners you meet why they 

prefer Fords, you would get a wide 

variety of answers.

Some would say, “Because they seem 

never to wear out;” others would 

answer, “Because they cost so little.” 

Many would reply “Because I can get 

service anywhere;" and just as many, 

“Because it is the only car I can 

afford to own."

All would tell you, “Because they 

master a bad road in any weather,”

a woman driver would respond, 

“Because I can drive it so easily." 

From the fleet-owners you would 

hear, “Because I can buy two or three 

or four Ford Trucks for the price 

of one big truck.

Wherever you might inquire you 

would hear expressed these basic 

reasons why Ford predominates— 

why, year after year, Ford sales 

equal the total sales of all other 

cars combined. *

See Any Authorized Ford Dealer

CARS • TRUCKS « TRACTORS

■—

MT. ROBSON WILL 
BE SITE OF ALPINE

SUMMER CAMPuumiiiLii onim

Canadian National Railway 
Will Assist Climbers in 

Arrangements -

Mount Robson, the highest peak in 
the Canadian Rockies, will be the 
scene of this years camp of the 
Alpine Club of- Canada, it wae an 
ncunced at the eighteenth aadiver 
■at) of the Vancouver section of the 
club by A. (>. Wheeler, director of the 
etch, who was the chief *#eoker at 
a dinner hel.l on Saturday exvnjug in 
tho Hotel Vancouver. The -*emp tills 
year will be held from Tues lay. July 
jft, to Monday. August 4. Th~ pro- 
««ofied eitiL of the rump iff nineteen 
miles from Mount Robson Bunion on 
the Canadian National llall way % and 
indications at present are that the 
attendance this year will constitute 
a record. Inquiries are being re 
celved and member.ships are being re
newed by Alpine climb#re In all parte 
of «'anode and the United Rtales, and 
climber* from ail over tho Britieh 
Empire are expected to take part in 
the attempts to climb this, the high 
set and moat difficult of the peaks 
In the Canadian Rockies

In preparation for the opening of 
the camp, Mr. Wheeler stated, t 
Canadian National Railways »”• 
arranged to give the fullest possible 
Co-operation, and will have Swiss 
guides there for the use of the Alpin
ists. The British Association for the 
Advancement of Science Is meeting 
this year at Toronto. Mr. Wherier 
stated, and invitation have H**n *-*»♦ 
to msmebre of this society to take 
part In the camp. Invitation» u. .* 
also been sent to the Alpine Club of 
England, to receive as guests of the 
Canadian Club, a party to the num
ber of ten (who may care to make 
part In the climb. In order to make 
the ascent more easily attainable. It 
Is hoped to plare a nleh shelter on 
the southwest side of Mount Robson, 
and every opportunity, consistent 
with protection of life, will be given 
for the ascent. An outlying cami 
will be established In Calumet Creel 
Valley, near Moose Pass, to give ae 
cess to the line area of peaks and 
Alpands at Its head. Mr. Wheeler 
stated. The camp this year Is crest 
ing very widespread Interest and eer 
vloeable arrangements are being 
made for the comfort of those who 
attend.

An Interesting feature In connection 
with the holding of ths camp this 
year will be the official unveiling of 
the final monument of survey of thi 
boundary between the Provinces of 
Alberta and British Columbia. The 
final monument wm be burn at the 
summit of Robson Pass. *nd It le ex 
pacte* that representatives of the 
two provincial governments, the 
boundary commissioners and the 
Canadian National Railways wlU take 
lien in the official ceremony. Mr 
wheeler, who was founder of the 
Alpine Club of Canada in 1606, ex 
tended greetings to the members of 
the club in Vancouver and other 
parts of Canada and also In the vari
ous narts of the United States and 
the British Empire, throughout which 
they are widely distributed. The 
season of 1681, he said, had been one 
of activities and achievement», and 
the season of 1624 promised to 
eclipse previous yeera Numerous ex
peditions were being planned to vir
gin territory, particularly along the 
lires of the Canadian National Rail- 
ways In the northern sections, where 
only the possibilities had thus far 
bei-n outlined and where the explor
ers would find new and unexpected 
scenic joys awaiting them at every 
turn.

The director of the club referred to 
the attempts being _m*de to climb 
Mount Everest, and further to the 
plan* under way for the club's next 
camp, which would include *n ex«e*’- 
tlon to Mount Logan, which la 16.666 
feet above sea level, and which Is 
situated In the southwest corner of 
the Ydkon Territory. A. H. McCarthy, 
of Wilmer, B.C„ and Summit. New 
Jersey, will lead this expedition, with 
H. F. Lambert, of the Geodetic Sur
vey of Canada, ae assistant leader. 
Major B O. Wheeler, of the 1*21 Mt. 
Everest expedition, and Belmoro 
Browne, of the Parker-Browne MV 
McKinley expedition, will he the 
technical advisers. The American 
Alpine Club ha* also been Invited to 
send a reor*s<yitalive. This expedi
tion will be made In the Spring of 
1626. The need of ftinds for this ex
pedition was tainted out and It was 
stated that 14.066 wi

Moscow.
That a new steamship line across 

the Pacific Is very probable 1* felt by 
the fact that no leas than four of eh» 
companies represented In the group 
are either Canadian or opérât* to 
'anadlan ports on this < oast. The 

transpacific route l* th<- logical route 
for emigrant Russians lo take and It 
la Italieved that very vnan a new 
steamship line will be inaugurated 
between Russian and British Colum
bia ports. .

BUYS TWENTY-TWO 
GOVERNMENT SHIPS

San Francisco Firm Will Sell 
Them to South American 

Interests
£an Francisco, Abril 1.—Tha Crow

ley Launch and Tugboat Company 
yesterday announced purchase from 
the Government of twenty-two speed 
beats, motor boats, motor sailers and 
rowboats from the United tttates at 
the last auction at the Mare Island 
navy yard. The company plans to 
■ell them to South American Inter 
eats. ______

A. F. Zlpif. Pacific Coast manag- r 
for tb* Williams Line, has returned 
to Han Francisco after a tour of In
spection of the company's offices at 
Puget Sound ports. He announced 
the appointment of John T. Burnside 
as Seattle manager for the line, suc
ceeding L. J. Dugan, who is to be 
transferred to one of the California 
offices.

The liner Kroonland arrived here 
yesterday from New York via 
Havana and Han Pedro. She was etx 
hours late, having been delayed at 
the latter port.______

J. L. Luckenbach. vice-president of 
the Luckenbach Rtenmehlp Com
pany, is here on a tour of inepectlon. 
He will visit Los Angele*. Portland 
and Seattle before returning to New 
York. __

John D. Dowling, Kan Francisco 
manager for many years for Dodwril 
A Co., h*»" been transferred^ to the 
New Yerk*office of the company. It 
was announced here yesterday. Ills 
plaee- Wtll be iak*>« by Norman 
Hardie, who baa managed the com- 
pany'a affaire at Vancouver. B.C.. for 
eleven year». Dowling has been with 
the company over thirty years.------ -

SS.TATJANAWILL 
BE SALVAGED. AND 

SOLD BY OWNERS
Bids Can be Sent in to King 

Brothers, it Was Stated 
To-day

The wrecked Norwegian freighter 
Hh. Tatjana. which la ashore at Vil
lage Island, and was given up aa 
hopeless is to be salvaged according 
to Information received fo-day. j

It was stated by King Brother* 
who handleti the vessel and Its crew, 
that the veasel was up for sale ana 

* that partivillar* and bids for the ves
sel could hb—qent either to them of 
to T. Oat by, the Norwegian Dctribrsk# 
Veritas, at Seattle.

Harry Barnett representing sal
vage interests and T. Ostby were at 
the scene of the wreck last week.

VESSEL MOVEMENTS

FOR FIRST TWO 
MONTHS OF YEAR

C.N.R. Started Month of 
March With Surplus

The result* from operation .of the 
"ana-iIan National Railway* l«»P Febni - 

ary. 1984. and for the first two month* 
of thi* year, are h*re given in compari
son with the same periods respectively 
for 1921

It will be observed that an Increase 
In gross revenue «< H.186.161 in the 
month of February ha» been aecoin- 
pani«*U by « decrease In f KAtiflf «ju- 
penaea of $774,695. resulting in an Im
provement for that month of $2.502.866.

For the fir*t two month., of the year 
an increase in grow revenue of $1,433.- 
778 haa t»een accompanied by a decrease 
In operating expenses of $2.698.656. and 
tho*# two months show a net profit of 
$262.376, a* compared with a deficit of 
43.276.-AS2. making au- <»u*rovement for 
the first two months of 1924 as compared 
with the aame period in 1922 of $3.633.- 
429

l*ue to *eaaiMiai decrca.o * In traffic 
end severe weather, the month* of 
January and k>hruary arc ordinarily 
expected, on the Canadian National 
Hallway*. In show deflvlt* and March 
i* liMiially the first month when profit* 
may be expected aa a rftau.t Irem opera
tion* This »• the first year In the his
tory of combined operation* that the 
*v*tem has approached the first of 
March with a surplus In hand Instead 
of a deficit.

TIDES AT VICTORIA
|TlmeHtjTlme$t!^|tne lltjTlmeHt

The Danlah motorshlp Indien 
reached here ybsterdny In ballast 
from New Orleans. preparatory to 
entering the transpacific lumber 
trade, under charter to the General 
Steamship Company

GIVEN PROMOTION
Montreal. April l.-E. O. Woods 

formerly General Ontart*> Freight 
Agent tar the Canadian Government 
Merchant Marine Limited at Toronto, 
has been appointed assistant to Q. 
K. Bunting. Australian manager of 
the company at Auckland. N.Z.. It la 
announced here.

Date |h.m. ft.lb. m. ft lh m ft-lh- ra. ft.
2.66 7.7*1 7 61 « V'UYâTüH 21 $.6 
2 16 7.71 8.23 5.3 1* 3* 7.1 20.06 4.6
2 26 7 * 1.54 4.6 14 36 7 0 26 44 4 4
2.47 7 9 9 32 4 0*15.36 6.9 21 19 4 9

■ 1.14 8.0 10.16 3.6116 14 6.8121 63 5 4
Aijit l.9tt4.M t W 8t 6 612 26 6.6 

.. 4.06 8 0 11 S3 3.6 IS 16 «Ü23 02 6 4

.. 14 19 7.6 12 18 2.8120 06 6.8123.32 6 9
.. 4 22 7.1116.65 2.8 .............. 1...............
• • t*-i* it..............
.. 14.3) itii-fi ..............
.. I4 86 7.41l» $I $.0..............
.. II.)> 7.411614 1.1............ .
.. I ll 74 1t.il 12..............
.. 6 66 7.41 • 44 6 8 10.51 6.T
.. LI) 76lû.l« 6lllla] A)
.. '1.27 7 7! 7 46 4.6113 '.4 7 6'
.. 11.48 7.1 8 26 3 7 14 lv 7 1'L____
.. 2 15 8.1 6.67 I 7'15 oi 7.1181.05 4 9
.. 12 47 f) > 56 8.6 16 34 7.318149 6.6
L 8 17 l.lllAll 1. 4!17 43 7.1 22 85 6 2
.. 3.46 8 6 11.26 1.Ü19.J1 « 4 23.26 6.8
.. 4.12 8.4'12 19 1 1 21 31 7.51...............
.. 6 26 7.21 4.33 1.2*13 13 1.3 33.47 7 7

To arrive:
Toklwa Marti. from Yokohama ! 

March 28. i
Empress of Asia, from Yokohama

March 3L
President Madlaon. from Yokohama i

April 5.
Niagara, frotn Australia April 6. 
Yokohama Maru. front Yokohama

April 6.
Dictator, from United Kingdom 

April 16.
President McKinley, from Yoko

hama April IT.
Empress of Russia from Yokohama 

April It.
To uail:

RhMauoka Maru for Yokohama 
April 2.

President Grant for Yokohama 
April 1.

Empress of Asia, for Yokohama 
April 16.

Niagara for Australia April 11. 
Toklwa Maru, for Yokohama, 

April 12.
President Madison, for Yokohama 

April 14.
Empress of Russia for Yokohama

fey 1.

16 05 6 4 Uli 1.7 
6*19 18 4 0 

' 22 4 4

-1.40 7.4 
1 03 7.4 
0 66 7 9 
ten 7 9
6 44 7.9

4 48 7.9ll«.'in 1.7 23 18 7.9
4.52 7.6|16.04 2.8!..............

. i..............’16 01 2 9
7.44 6 2* 9 67 6 846.57 3.4

«.H T » 7.-4Î 6.541 »9 6447 61 4.3
7.61 4.743 02 6 2 11 41 4.8

The time used Is Pacific standard, 
for the 120th Meridian West. It Is 
counted from 0 to 34 hours, from, mid
night to midnight. The figures for 
height serve to distinguish high water 
from low water. Wh*re blanks 
in the table, the tide rises cr f%ll* con
tinuously during two successive tidal 
period* without turning.

The height Is In feet and tenths of a 
foot, above the average level of lower 
low water.

Esquimau.—1To find the depth of water 
on the silt of the drydook at any tide, 
add 18.9 feet to the height ef high water 
as above given.

TRANSPACIFIC MAILS 
April, 1624 

China and Japan
President Grant-Malls vice» April 1, 
pm.: due at Yokohama April 14, 

Shanghai April 19. Hongkong April 31.
Proteellaus—Malls close April 3, 8 SO 

a m. ; due at YokohamX Apt ll 17.
Empress of Asia—Mall* clode April 16. 
p m : due at Yokohama. April 21,

■sa fn siwht of tbe 
111.566 needed. A full meeting of the 
organisation committee will »e held 
At the Mt. Rnhenn camp, when arJ 
rangements will be further conald- 
eeed. The efforts of the Canadian 
National Parke Association to nm- 
eerve the beauties of Canada's mag
nificent out-of-doors playgrounds 
were also touched unon and member
ships in this association were com
ing along almost dally.

Ynku..»ma May 8, 
ngkur.f May 17. 
—Mails close Max
rokohama May ll.

Shanghai April 25. Hongkong April 26.
President Madison—Malls cJose Apefl 

14. 4 p.m. ; due at Yokohama April 26, 
~ nghal May 1. Hongkong May 6.

„ okohama Maru- Malle clo-e April 1»,
4 p m ; due at Yokohama May ».

President McKinley Mulls cl<»«# April 
24. 4 p.m.: due at Yoke.
Shanghai May 13. Horn

Empress of Russia—
1, 4 p.m.; due at Yokohama May 
Shanghai May 16, Hongkong May It.

Australia and New Zealand __
Venture (Australia only »-Mall* Vloee 

April 8, 4 p.m , via 
Sydney April 29.

Niagara—Malls close ApiU 16. 9 a.m., 
direct ; due Auckland April 28.

Maunga,nul Mails close April 26. 4 
p.m.. via San Francisco; due Wellington 
May 12.

Sonoma (Australia only}—Malle close 
May 3. 4 p.m , via Ban Francisco; due 
Sydney May 17.___________

business opportunities

11 you are Inoklmt for a bualneaa 
openln. In W.etam Canada .end for 
copy of Hat containing over J.M0 op
portunité» at pointa or. Canadian 
National Rallwaya In Waatrrn On
tario. Manitoba Raakatrhewan. Al 
berta and Rrltleh Columbia. Also map 
ahowln* C N R Une, In the parirle 
province», and latest booklet on 
British «Columbia, Including map. R. 
C. W Lett. General Agent, Cor. Jas 
par and 106th St, Edmonton, Alta.—*

Ships at a Glance

Tacoma, March 11.—Arrived: Admiral 
Famurut. Ren Francisco; Vlnata. New 
York. Sailed: Admiral 1'arragut. Se
attle.

Portland. March 3t.«—Arrived: Paul ! 
Luck»nhacli. Admiral Schley, W. H. 
Porter. Haxelslde. H»n Francisco: Ad
miral Nicholson. Seattle. Sailed: Stock- 
loh. Port San Luis.

.Seattle, Mir.h St Arrived- Oiarlee * 
11 Cnrmp, fastleton. Hants (’édita, San 
Kmndsoco; tendon. Merci.util, Tacoma;
W Ilia pa. rimy's Harbor: W. R Vham- 
h»rlaln. Jr.. Man Pedro; We*t Katan. 
VanctMjvar. W-L’.; Munair*. Wiilanm 
bor; Vlnita, Admiral Fanagut. Tacoma.

Cordova. March 29.-Sill*»d: North
western. «euthbound.

Juneau, March 31.—Sailed: Princess 
MAty, ‘«liKliMWl. "VT

Ketchikan. March 31.—HaiUd: Alaska, 
northbound.

Kan Kranclfk'i, March 31 —Arrived: 
Ir>d<aiia. Indien. New Orleans;. Charles 
« hrieter sen. Wlllapa. Otsego, New 
York. Thomas P. Real. New York; 
Kmnlatid, New York; Johan Paulsen, 
Astoria; Capt A. F Lucas. Seattle. 
Sailed Elisabeth. Bandou.

Hongkong. March 31.—Arrived: Preal- 
j dent Adam*. New York; 1 resident Jack- 

Jtealtle , H,. ■ , ■Delagoa Ray, March II—Arrived:
Cregnesa. Vancouver. B.C.

Darien. March Î7.—Arnxo.d. Hâyelaan . 
Maru. Seattle.

Anta-erp, March 31.—Sailed: Norburn. 
Vancouver.

Kobe. March IT—Sailed: Koko Maru.
Vanc<iuver

Yokohama. March 14.—Sailed: Ren
ew»*. Vancouver Marrn 28-— Sailed: 
Benia were. Port lend. Ore.

Hongkong. March 31.-«tilled: Presi
dent McKinley. Seattle.

UNION STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
et B.C., Limited

Regular sailing* from Vancouver *o 
all East roast and l^tmland Points, 
Logging (’amps and Canneries aa far 
aa Prince Rupert and AtiTOx.

For detailed Information apply 
OEO. MCGREGOR, Agent 

Tel. 1S25 Ne. 1 Selment House

PIN! DYE 
ANY GARMENT 

OR DRAPERY

ROOST SOUNP NAVIGATION 
COMPANY

Week End 
Excursion Fares

Te Pert Angeles and Return 
Adults 6LS6-Chlldren $1.06 

Tickets good going on Saturdays 
only and returning f-om Port An
geles on following Monday only.

S. E. SLACK WOOD, Agent
111 Government Street Phone TIM 

H. ». HOWARD, Agent 
C.P.R. Dock Phone ISIS

Motor-Coach 
Service

Cowichan-Subdivision
Daily Emm* Sunday

Waists
Skirts
Coats

Kimonos
Dresses
Sweaters

Draperies
Ginghams
Stockings

mtondDyes,
Each lS-cent package of "Diamond 

Dyes” contains directions so simple 
any woman can dye or tint any old, 
worn, faded thing new, even if she 
has never dyed before. Drug stores 
sell all colors.

Lv. •.«• 
“ 1.81
- IN
- MS

- 8.87
- 6.61
- 6,64
- Ml
- 6.16 
- 6.81 
» e.is
“ 6.4ft
" Ml 
- 16.16 
" 16.8» 

ie.it 
“ 11.66 
-ll.Mif
: !l:»t

»*# Bridge 
wd Hotel 
ad village

Victoria (Pt. Billot)
AIMS Street

Beraslde Bret 
Blackwood 

Peieee’e V 
Celweed ]

Col wood V____
Glen Lake 

Hsppy Valley 
Highway Croeelag

RMkrPdtt 
Hutchinson Cere
MllnVe*Landlae 

LceehU 
look# 1 

ehawnlaan 
Napier Lu mb# 
Colgr** Lumb.

Lakaehaw 
Kawooal Mills Ufc

Dccrk *!me YeSboc C#

Channel Legging Oh.
1 S^gf*

City Ttehet Office. 611 QmTt M.

A BmrisNtHPiRr Exhibition
LONDONENGlANDAPBIlOcroBERMM

THROUGH RAIL AID OCEAN 
BOOKINGS
sis vs rox

FARES
SAILINGS, ETC.

Oil Ooremment St. Pho1 1348

C1.:+^C
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“K” Boot or 
Shoe in Our Stock

Tor Men and Women

$!Oa Pair, “K” Week
BUY HOW

MAYNARD’S SHOE STORE
549 Yates Street Phone 1253

WHK&K HOST PEOPLS TEADS

_ ——ey, General Superin
tendent Of the Esquimau A Nttnaimo 
Railway, left Toronto for Victoria 
to-day, and la cSpooled to return 
hero next week.

The general meeting of the Great 
War Veterans* Assortetlon will be 
held thla evening at 6 o'clock In thé 
club rooms: All member» are fre
quented to attend.

We Want Work
We need your orders right now In ordor to hoop disabled sol

diers In employeiont.
tietiefaction guarsntwd—Charges reseennhlo.

THE RED * CROSS WORKSHOP
MM Jennswi Street (Rot Below Oovommont) „ Rhone «1d»

Ward Fear Saanich rolepsyem will 
meet at 8 o'clock to-morrow night In 
Marigold Mall, when dtecueelon will 
take piece oh the Went Road paving 
and taxation of improvements.

The concert which the Women’s 
Auxiliary to the Canadian Legion 
were to have gtvéfl at ifit McBride 
Ward, Jubilee Hospital, thla week 
lias been postponed until a later date

Building permits have been issued
to Mm. A. C. Cooper for additions to 
a house at 1451 Edgeware Road, to 
F. W. Bland for an addition to 646 
ballon Street, and to J. H. Baker for 
alterations at 812 Ftagard Street.

Two thousand people from Vic 
torla will vlett Bellingham aboard 
the special steamship Princes* îxmlae 
according to forecasts made by 
Charles A. McLennan of the out-of- 
town committee of the Tulip Festival 
Association.

Frank W. Carlow, Liberal candi
date for the Esquimau riding, wilt
address a meeting of the Liberal Aa« decided *v a meeting vf the sitting

VICTORIA FEED COMPANY LIMITED
i Two-Nine-Oh-tight «Hugh Attest

and One OU Breeder (both Second Hand)

1901 Governments!.
week mere before the Klwonl* Mtnotrel Show.

gone. Got your» to-day.
The ticket, ire nearly

#ARD TWO RATEPAYERS 
OF SAANICH TO MEET

A meeting of Ward Two Saanich 
Ratepayers Association will take 
place in the Tolmle School. Boleeklne 

ad. on Thursday. April 8, at 1 
lock.

This meeting will discuss ward
otters, and also the policy to be 

Wdopted In connection with paving 
I»f the Wcet Saanich Road and spend
ing of monies from general revenue 
for that purpose.

It la expected that Reeve R. Mac- 
hicol and Councillor William Graham 
rill bo present.

In Mew of the Importance of the

VICTORIA 
LVwBJOa.ir 

ArrH f.1ft p.m.i

NANAIMO 
VVr.. 12 JO pjn. 
iLv, 1.11 pds.

L4\ Return 
* —X Fare

AND WAY I
All CemfertaMe Cussed Sara

NUT
COAL
It 1» WELLINGTON. It lo Urge 
In ils*. It give» » quick, hot 
Ore. Try us.

RICHARD HALL 
& SORS
Established 1M2 

1232 Government Street 
Phone 32

question to be dleeueerd. It Is hoped 
that a good attendance of ratepayers 
will be ureoent.

Inquest on the remain, of the lota 
t’arl Pearaon waa held at the «and» 
Funeral Company yesterday after
noon under Coroner Dr. K. C. Hart. 
The body waa found In bed In a gae- 
rtlled room at a dowa-tewn rooming 
houae. Evidence waa presented to 
ehow that a jet of a ga« «love had 
not boon eufflclently cloaod. and that 
the victim of the tragedy had mat 
death from the poteen fume», The 
Jury returned with a verdlet of aoel 
dental death. The late Mr. Pearaon 
waa of advanced years, and employed 
»y a contracting firm. It la eurmleei 
that he retired for the night unawerr 
of the leak In the gas which brought 
about ble end while aeleep.

AMERICAN SUMMARY
OF BRITISH TRADE

London. April I—The March sum 
n-.ary of British trade by the Amerl 
can Chamber of Commerce In. London 
attribute» tbe Increasing coal prie 
to the prospect of a strike.

In it Denary 11,111 tone of oe 
were shipped to the United States.

Iron and stool Improved with the 
recovery of the franc, and more blaat 
furnaces are operating. Tin has fal
len to «HI a ton from Its record of 
nearly £106.

Shipbuilding la almost at a stand 
still, sa) e the summery. The dock 
dues hare been raised throughout the 

1 country In consequence of the lo- 
’ creased wages recently granted the 
dock worker».

The cotton industry le disturbed 
owing to the variations in the price 
of the raw material.

There has been a demand for flax 
and woolen prioea are soaring, 
cording to the summary, which 
states that the large London drapers 
found the lest year *ery successful.

•elation to-night at KenVh Hell. Es
quimau Road, at 8 o'clock. Mrs.

amphcll, president of the associa
tion. Will be In the chair.

Under the auspieee ef the ladies'
auxiliary at the Army and --Max*. 
Veterans’ Association a concert will 

given for the benefit of patients 
the sunroom of the Royal Jubilee 

Hospital at 7.86 o'clock to-morrow 
Bight. ---———---—■—

At the meeting ef the City Behsel 
Board last evening a contract for 
pips In the High School grounds wee 
awarded to Walter R. Eraser A Com
pany, e contract for the digging end 
tack-filling of the trenches for the 
pipe to Luney Brothers, and that for 
the draining of the Victoria West 
school grounds to Q. Zare)U.
PH _________ polite and
constables on a municipal force were 
before the Requlmalt police commis- 

in session last night. Chief 
Dawlev submitted eample rule book
____ by other municipalities of a
comparative else to Baqulmalt. The 
discussion was postponed In thê eh 
sence of Commissioner H. Bowden 
until April 18. at 7.16 pm

Members ef all trade unions are in
vtted to attend a meeting called In 
the Trades and Labor Hall thla even
ing at 8 o'clock to consider plana fur 
a ball to be held under three aus
pices at the Bay Street Armories on 
day 1. The *um of 1166 ha* been 
set aside in prises for the event 
which labor men plan to make an 
outstanding one in the annale of the

DRY WOOD
Limited quantity 
Fir Millwood

Large Doublé Lo»d 
eat for

::R8

Discount for Cash in Advance 
LEMON. EON NASON CO. LIMITED 

Phone 77 8824 Government BV

iW/faf’Station^■IE
UIritimi

plip ITS
III

' 1^ 017 'x Ig

Producers Rock aid 
Gravel Ce., Ltd.

Sand and Gravel
for all purposes, graded and washed 

with fresh water
Largest Capacity In Canada 

1802 Stare St. Phene 106

PacificTransferCo.
••Service With a Smile- 

Meter Truck#—Light and Heavy 
STORAGE

BAGGAGE CHECKED 
furniture REMOVED

Oxpruee te All Per .3
ts,.. n*">

717 Cermerent

of the City

Street—Phenes

Shampoo With Cuticura 
Aid Han Healthy Hair
fc^wuT

plan to the attention of pereone In 
the territory served by the linn. T. 
R. Myers, publicity representative of 
the B.C. Electric Railway, attended

meeting of the Garden City Wo
men'* Institute to espialn to them 
thla afternoon of the plan of opera
tion.

At a meeting Of the carpenters’
local held In the Trades and Labor 
Hall last night that body agreed to 
fall In with action taken throughout 

bring all union «arpentera 
under the United Brotherhood of 
Carpenters and Jblncr*. Heretofore 
Victoria union men have been affili
ated with the British organisation.
I ho Amalgamated Society of Carpen
ters and Jpinere. Similar action has 
been taken at other Canadian can 
tree. It wa* reported, and the affllta 
lion with the United Brotherhood 
completed. A drive for wage Increase 
is planned. It wad stated

Rsflfri Mr. Juetice P, Èi McDonald 
in Supreme Court thla morplng W. J. 
Taylor, K.CÎ., moved fo# leave to dis
continue the action of Ryan McIn
tosh Timber Company Ltd., versus F. 
B. Pemberton and Pemberton A Hon. 
H. A. Maclean, K.C., appeared for the 
defendant. The action waa one In 
which plaintiff claimed compulse Ion in 
the sum of $8,600 on the sale of tim
ber limits at Bahtlam, Vancouver 
Island. Through a technicality of the 
courts leave to discontinue the art ion 
had to be obtained before the action 
could be stayed Leave wad granted.

A court decision en the liability ef 
the 1124 Oak Bay School Board in 
reference to an Item of $6,400 asked 
as architect's fees In connection with 
the high School project of the 197) 
hoard will be «ought shortly. It wad

KIWIINS ENJOY

body yesterday afternoon. Recently 
the echpol board and council got legal 
advice on the matter and agreed ten
tatively that the position of the 1821 
regime on the llli account should he 
ascertained as soon as possible. It 
will take 4* *u*urt ruling lo ach 
this, decided the school board, at Iti 
meeting kail night.

A sacred concert wee given in 8t, 
Aid** * Preebyteeten Ufcueeh Mount 
Tolmle. last ’ Thursday evening. The 
choir of St. Andrew'* Presbyterian 
Church, under the leadership of Jeesc 
Long field, supplied the programme, 
which waa greatly enjoyed by the 
large audience present. Vocal solos 
were given by Mrs. Templeton, Mise 
Robertson, Mise Stevenson. Messrs. 
Trevett and Durrant, a violin solo bv 
Misa Holt, and a number of anthem* 
sung by the choir, whloh consisted of 
thirty-five voices. The proceeds of 
the concert will te towards the debt 
on the piano, which has been pur 
chased by the Ladles' Guild for the 
new Community Hall now being 
erected at 8t. Aldan's Church. In 
this connection a silver tea will he 
held at the home of Mrs. J. Townsend. 
Argyle Street. Mount Tolmle, on 
Wednesday afternoon from $ till $.

Mr. Malini, Magician, Per
forms Before Clubmen; 

Local Artists Charm
At the Klwaniu luncheon meeting 

to-day »n excellent pmtramm* of 
enlertslnmrtit ere» presented by me 
committee In choree of affaire, 
headed by Dr. J p. Vye. 
the moat pleaelng of ‘he perfonn 
was the Inimitable Mallnl, world 
lamuue musician, who* prows»» haa
extended through all parte of F-ur. P* 
and American, und who bue -*'*_ 
bltnhed for hlmeelf an ehvlabt» re
putation. Mr. Mallnl utterly dura- 
founded hie audience, producing bil
liard ball», and varloue other un
usual things from the mouths, po 
ketx, hand» or any ether part df *"• 
anatomy or dree» of the xtortled 
spectators.

Mr. Malinin entertainment was 
something which Victoria clubmen 
rarely have an opportunity of wit
nessing from cloae quarters, but dee 
pile the fact thst there were Kl 
wanisne above. In front of 
hind I his master magician not once 

Bny of his tricks comprehen -
•Ible. . ...

..orman Buckle charmed the ou
trance with a humorous Impersona
tion, and Mr. Davie, with a dramotlc 
recitation. Mia. M. North gave a 
beautiful pianoforte solo, and Mleees 
A. Clothier and H. Murray, of the 
Jubilee Hospital Nursing Staff, ren
dered a vocal and piano number.

G«H*rge Nenelawe, singing two de- 
llghtfully funny little sense brought 
the audience to a state of hilarious 
Joy, and welt merited the applause 
whtlch greeted his presentations. Mr. 
Menelawe has a style and diction all 
his own. aïuT hie"* personality is per
fection itself for an entertainment of 
the sort which he gave.

GIVES CHANCE TO
people ::

THEIR OWN HOMES
Secretary Exptaina Aims of 

Investment and Loan 
Society

Limehouse
Blues

Fox Trot

Mrs. John Orriek of 2723 Quadra 
Street srsa among the successful en
trants In the Seattle Dog Show held 
on March 13, 14 and 15. Her Pomer
anians. Hillside Mile (American Ken
nel Club No tmm «cured winner» 
and a special priée foc black pomer- 
anlane. end Flroglnw of Pern, an 
orange aabl# (Canadian Kennrl club 
NO. 231X11 was In the reserve win
ners. each animal winning first! In 
their class.

A joint meetinn ef the pelite sent- 
mlaelnn and th* fire and light com
mittee of the Esquimau Coune# waa 
held lost evening with R«v» TAckley 
In the chair. A Iwenty-four hour 
watch. hy the fire truck driver waa 
the subject of tho meeting This 
could he arranged R was decided, and 
the matter" left to a committee com-

Kied of Mr» Marshal H. & Dnwley.
gineer H. F, Bourne and the chair

man of the counoira committee.

Grip or Flu,
take

The regular meetinn of the Parent - 
teacher Association of the Central 
School will he held thla evening 
Representative» of tbe International 
Engineering School» have a radio 
concert preparing for the gathering 
as a novel form of amusement, and 
local artists will render vocal aoloa 
during the evening. Refreshment» 

111 be served. The meeting will take 
place at 8 o'clock In the dirts' Cen
tral HchoSl auditorium this evening. 
Matters pertaining to the Victoria 
Day celebration aa far as It concerns 
the children of the school», will be 
discussed.

Judgment for defendant and the 
admission of a counterclaim In the 
sum of 315 was awarded by 
Hie Honor Judge Lgmpman at the 
clone of the hearing of Dubois venue 
the Duncan Lumber Company In 
County Court yenterday afternoon. 
Plaintiff sued for 3460 dama 
alleging brooch of contract In Con
ner! inn with the delivery of piling. 
The claim was dlemieecd, end the 
counterclaim allowed in part. G. A. 
Cameron appeared for plaintiff, and 
D. N. Heenle, Vancouver, for the 
defendant.

Miss A lean Martin wine the leeal 
Intermediate championship In the 
typewriting convent of March II. The 
judges of the city typing chnm 
plenehlp. In. «checking the paner», 
found that the résulta of Mlee Gale» 
and Ml»» Ingram wrrr Interchanged. 
This mokes Ml* Martin, who was 
announced as the runner-up of the 
Intermediate contest, the winner and 
Ml»» Clementina Rlach her runner- 
up. Mlee Martin wa, winner of last 
year's novice claaa and waa second In 
her cl»»» for all Canada, «he » Varied 
the study of typewriting about eight 
sen month» ago.

or night-You'll __ 
hne in Hip morning

Injured in Fall at Cholberg 
Yards. Condition of H. Tay

lor Remains Unchanged
Lying unconscious for tbe post for 

t\ -eight hours, the condition of Horry 
Tsyhw. hurt In » fall at the Uhotberg 
shipyards on Sunday afternoon, was 
reported aa unchanged at the Ht. Jo
seph's Hospital this afternoon.

Taylor was standing on top of 
lumber pile at the yards when he lost 
his balance and toppled over In | 
heavy fall to the ground. He w 
picked up unconac.ioyji and taken to 
the hospital.

Employed at the yards In connec
tion with lumber work, Taylor waa 
surveying a pile of planks when the 
accident happened. Hr Is described 
ns a "man between fifty and sixty 
yearn of age and Is well known on 
the waterfront here. HI* prolonged 
period of unconsciousness is viewed 
With some anxiety.

FEW NOW SEEK 
COUNCIL SEATS

No One Definitely in Oak Bay 
Field, Though Nominations 

Take Place To-morrow
Council WilfOeal With Tax 

Rate By-law This Evening
With nominations to take place 

to-morrow in Oak Bay for the three 
council vacancies no names have 
been definitely put forward as pos
sible candidates. The Resident Rate
payers' Association met at the home 
at Herbert Carmichael last night and 
decided that no association candi
dates would run for office until the 
next general election. On the other 
hand the members of the 1813 coun
cil display no anxiety to get baok 
Into office In the wake of the taxa
tion dilemma now before the mu
nicipality.

The syrvtvora of the 1924 council 
meet to-night under Reeve Hewlett 
to deal with the tax rate by-law, 
and again on Thursday evening to 
give attention to formal by-laws of 
routine procedure needing early at
tention. With nominations expected 
to-morrow and polling on Saturday 
the Oak Bay council vacancies are 
still uncoveted, though rumor has 
mentioned the naines of several In
dependent candidates who may run 
on a single tax platform.

■PIH. venty
have taken advantage of the weekly 
pass system on the Saanich Inter- 
urban line, as a result of the first 
day. It will not be known for Some 
time how the Da** system i* affect
ing the general business, meanwhile 
effort* ara made to bring the new

Z*/?erpnA-
r»»

YOU CHEW THEM.

How to Prevent 
Biliousness

strong InfraOonle; It dm*» away 
indigestion, bttieusneae and con- 
ati nation. Can be hod at any 
drag .tore* Get dm genuine 
at . o druggist».

ROCKLAND ME
Hand of Decay Stretches Into 
Victoria’s Belgravia; Resi

dents Indignant
While the public is being urged to 

paint up and clean up, the other side 
of the picture la occupying the at
tention of aldermen In a number of 
letters and reports on dilapidated 
buildings, fences and other evidenera 
ui decay.

Singularly enough, the complainte 
do not centre on the older sect tons 
of town long out of fashion but on 
the condition of Rockland Avenue. 
One well-known citizen writes asking 
the council this pointed qu rot Inn: "I* 
It more degrading to a neighborhood 
to have tumble-down fence* bounding 
on an aristocratic thoroughfare than 
the lovely thistle flower smiling mod 
rally on the pedestrian going paet ?"

Residents of the Rockland Avenue 
neighborhood and agents with land 
and beautiful boras* to sell in that 
moat aristocratie of Victorias reel 
danilal districts, complain of the con 
dttlons. and city officials, like the 
health officer and building inspector, 
who have been rant to investigate, 
confirm the statement» of neglect ap
parently by absentee owners. Dr 
Price in his advice on the subject, be 
lleves that fenced property might 
aster some of the nuisances and J»n!< 
heaps on vacant lots down town 
which are now being used for all pur 
poses.

ASSIZES BEGIN
Vancouver, April 1.—Twenty-one 

canes are Included In the docket of the 
assisse, which opens dhere to-day before 
Mr Justice Morrtnon.

Following the empaneling of the 
grand Jury raven indictment* were pr« 
ranted te that body by isle I»ordehlp. 
Court then adjourned till Wednesday, 
wheh the Are Uriel will commence.

bdvra; w HilamThe grand Jur„ -
Ast ley (foreman). Henry J A net le. 
Reginald J. Bond. William 1>. Rurdie,

garold J. Bailey, Frank Burnett Hr.. J 
Seymour. Mr* Jane Smith. W. R. 

Alt ken, W. W. Blair. Bugene Cleveland, 
R. C. Cooper and James O'Reilly.

Mr* Smith i* peamiMeat.la club elr- 
cl#s an dhe* worked tar the betterment 
<»f law* for wnme nsnd children.

Another woman *umnmn*d for the 
grand Jury wai Mr* Catherine Taylor. 
Rhe wa eexcurad, at her own request, 
from serving

Elsie Temple, whose name was In
cluded in the original Jury panel, did 

, not respond.

DISORGANIZATION 
OF FRUIT GROWERS 

IN B.G. SERIOUS
Co-operative Organization of 
Okanagan Threatened With 

Collapse
Dteorgenlsatlon among the Irait 

growers of the Okanagan district has 
reached a critical state end may 
seriously affect the marketing of this 
year's fruit crop, according to report» 
received hers from the Interior dur
ing the last few dears. It I» feared 
that the growers' co-operative organi
sation may not be able to continue 
Its wore 31 It controls now only elxty 
per rent, of the expected output ef 
the Okanagan country sa against the 
eighty per rent, whlvh It controlled 
last year, ' It la considered doubtful 
that the organisation can c*rry ot 
unleaa It Increase» tte membership.

If the co-operative nrganlxatlm 
were to disband and the grower 
market their fruit on a strictly com 
petltlve ha ala. uneel lafaetery prices 
would be «cured and all the growers 
would suffer, It Is believed.

The co-operative organisation lout 
many of It» member» through the sale 
of orchard» to Independent growers 
this year. , ,

Vigorous effort» are being made 
by the grower» who have remained 
In the co-operative organisation to 
solve their present difficulties and 
prevent a collapse of their marketing 
machinery.________________.___

FINE PLAYHOUSE 
BILL ATTRACTS 

LARGE AUDIENCE
The drawing powers of “She's gt ft 

Again" are being fully demons!rated 
by the crowd* who are nightly flock
ing to the Playhouse Theatre thla 
week. That they are not being dis
appointed At the entertainment fare 
being offered by this popular house 
ran be readily proven by the shouts 
of laughter which are the order of 
the dav during this performance 
Krnle Fetch le again dispensing glee 
hv the Jugful in On entirely new 
kind of tot*, ably assisted by 
Georgina Kent and Dorrtt Robertson 
In their respective character* of 
maided aunt and i vivified statue 
Feggv I/*wl* Will Marshall and 
Prank Allwood., all have small hut 
RVfpffrtftht part*, which they makv 
the most of. adding greatly to the 
success of the play.

A prospectus of thf British Pacific 
Investment and Loan Society, de
ed bed a* a child of the < 'hamlfar of 
I’ommerce. waa distributed to rach 
member by rapt. T. J. Good lake. 
AhcFetarÿ-treasurer, who appealed Tor 
support for the society at the meet
ing of the directors yesterday.

While not recommending It a* en 
investment offering big return*. Capt 
Good lake stated that it meant that 
those who supported the- society 
would have their money tied up in a 
good cause and would eventually be 
assured of the return of their Invest
ment. Public spirited cttisels in many 
ports of the United State* hail get 
behind these enterprises which of
fered people an opportunity, which 
otherwise they might not have, to be
come owners of their own homes. He 
pointed to the following points for 
consideration in the prospectus:
WELL TRIED

Institutions ‘known variously aa 
Building and Ixoan. Savings and Loan 
or Investment and f«oan Association* 
are long established and well tried 
throughout the English-speaking and1 
many other count Mm 

'To-day there ore 7.600 such associ
ations In th# United mates with 
more than 0,000,600 men. women and 
children members, who have accumu
lated more thin S V4 billion dollars of 
savings, loaned to members for the 
purchase of their homes.

On July 1, Ill'S, fifty-four associa 
tKme wee* operating in 4h* male of 
Washington. Their membership ex
ceeded 120.000 snd their assets $40, 
000.000.

The average rate of dividend die 
tributed to depositors exceeded six 
per cent per annum

Failure* and loeae* are unknown, 
The strength of these associations 
He* in their local and co-operative 
character.

There Is no other means hy which 
•mall savings can safely be accumu
lated at such à rate çf compound in
terest.

The British Pacific Investment and 
Loan Society has been organised at 
the Initiative of the Victoria Cham
ber of « ’ommerce with the object of 
providing the people of Victoria with 
the facilities offered hy such an In
stitution for becoming owners of 
their hemes.
CO-OPERATIVE

The British Pacific Investment and 
I»4»en Society la a co-operative instl 
tutlon on tns permanent plan now 
generally adopted by Raving*. Loan 
and Building Associations and slmL 
tar organisation» throughout the 
world.

It receives sums from depositors of
any amount from 68a upwards (first 
payment. $1).

ft loans oil first mortgage on 
estate in the Province of British Co 
tumble ’to borrowers In order of ap 
plication, provided the security of 
fered i* approved. Borrower* are re 
qulred to become member* of the so 
clety.

There ore no drawing features, 
lytan* are repayable by monthly 

Instalments.
Profit* ore divided semi-annually. 
There are no fines or forfeitures, 
Deposits are withdrawable in full 
The shares to be Issued by the so 

clety for which subscriptions are now 
Inlvted. are as follows:

A—Ordinary shares, consisting of 
(1) Optional instalment shares on 

which an Initial payment of not less 
than $1 per share «hall he paid and 
on which payments of not less than 

•>c may be made In any amount at 
• ny time, until eueh payments, to 
rather with dividends declared there
on. shall have paid up such shares 
or until they are withdrawn.

These shares are a convenient 
means of accumulating small savings 
and, If required, of providing the re
quisite margin of security for a loan 
later on.

(1) Stated instalment shares which 
shall be paid up by regular equal 
monthly amount* not exceeding ISO.

These shares will be issued to a 
borrower to an amount equal to hli 
loan. They will be assigned to the 
society as additional security for the 
loan. Shares of thlsyrlasq can also he 
subscribed for by non-borrowers who 
prefer to pledge themselves to deposit 

fixed monthly sum.
An entrance fee of $1 per shore la 

payable by non-borrowing subscrib
ers for Instalment shores.

($) Paid up share* which will be 
raued. upon payment of the full par 
smertf $60 per share.
All the above classes of shares will 

participate In the half-yearly distri
bution of dividends In proportion to, 
the amount paid up on each «hare 
Dividends on paid up shares will be 
payable In cash. Dividends on Instal
ment shares will be credited to the 
Hhsres.

B-—Preferred dividends shares (is 
sue limited to 1.000 shares) which will 
he issued upon payment of the full 
par value of $80 per share Such 
shores shall have the right to a non 
cumulative preferential dividend st 
the rate of els per cent „psr annum.

These shares are offered at the 
commencement of the society's open 
étions sa an Inducement to the public 
to provide working capital for the 
immediate lasus of loans.

The Tolmle Parent-Teacher As 
soeiation will hold Its regular monthly 
meeting to-morrow evening at 
o'clock in Tolmle School.

MA» THS NEW APRIL RECORDS HERE TO-DAY
Advance notice, say that "Limehouae Blues" la the big dance 
hit of the month. It's here now no step In and let's play It for you.

"Hix Muter * Voice Records"
1*3*7—Why Di* I Klee That OirIT Fox Trot. Paul Whiteman 

and Hie Orcheatrn.
California, Mere I Como. Kox Trot. Paul Whiteman and 

Nil Ordinalra.
1*232—8e This is Venise! Fox Trot. Haul Whiteman and Hie Orth.

Learn te do the Unit. Fox Trot. Paul Whiteman and
, Hi* Orcheatrn.

21*4*1—Havana. Fox Trot. Andy Tlpaldl and Ilia Orcheatrn.
Melding Mande. Fox Trot. Andy Tlpaldl and His Oreh.

1*24*—The One I Love. Kox Trot, i Belong, to Somebody El»») 
l-àul Whiteman and Hlg Orchestra..

Shanghai Lulleky. Fox Tret (Jonon) Paul Whiteman and 
Hla orchestra.

1*231—Trigging Along. Walts (Orchestral (Rulllvan-Hoeford) 
The Troubadour».

Arise*» Stars, waltz (Orchestral (Little-Rupp) The 
Troubadours.

1110 Douglas Street
±=y

The Indestructible 
Element

1# bow part of every HOTPOINT

Electric 
Range

OlvUir the most even distribution 
of boat and making for greater 
strength end efficiency.

See Oleplsy In Our Esleereome et 1103 Douglas Street

Hawkins & Hayward
Elestrlsol Quality end Service Store.

1*07 Deuftee Street—Op pee,te City Hall Phono *4
113* Douglas Street—Near Fort Street Phono 2*1

*

AIRMEN ON STRIKE

Croydon. Bug.. April 1—The d*»o*l- 
lock between pilots snd mechanics 
and the Imperial Air Transport Com
pany. handling air malle and aero
plane passenger service,, «tmlinutd 
to-day, and no British planes left 
the Croydon aerodrome. The strike 
began yesterday.____________

City employees will meet to-mor
row evening for the purpose of form
ing an organisation of the Inside civic 
staff for social and other purposes. 
This will entail a complete separa
tion from the outside services.

The city may reduce the 8c water- 
frontage tax on property owners but 
apparently cannot abolish it alto
gether without Jeopardising k num
ber of by-laws. City Solicitor Pringle 
has advised the council in response

to a resolution to that end adopted 
last year, but not yet acted upon.

v.

MISSING WOMAN 
SOUGHT BY FRIENDS

krs. M. Morris, Victim
Amnesia, Missing 

Second Time
For

feteUhk Relief 
>r Constipation

I Nature’» Remedy (Ml Tab
let») a vegetable laxative

I ralrf, m —1, —--— a — 3^I Ef Mil ■ ptEMWI,

*.*Tii*
Tones and 

digeation

'J~,0

Police aid In tracing the where 
abouta of Mrs. M. Morris resident of 
(he Hcott Block, Douglaa Street, 
sought to-day by her husband and 
friands. Mrs. Morris disappeared 
for five days a abort time ago. She 
later returned weak from hunger and 
exposure.

Yesterday morning, according to a 
report In the hands of the poller, Mr»
Morrli waa missing again, and thla 
time there la no trace of her move
ments. She la presumed to be attired 
In a long grey coat and wearing 
house «Uppers hut this le net oar 
tain. Considerable anxiety Is fait 
for the mlwlne women, who has been 
under medical care for enme time, 
end la subject to low of memory. 
The police are anxious to help In Her 
recovery, bat have vary little In
formatics to *» upon.

| off th» Old Block

7:£!r

Furniture 
News

In furnishing a home both har
moniously and at the same time 
inexftenitvety requires more than 
a casual hit and mlee plan of 
purchasing.
v»'e specialise in furnishing 
homes and endeavor to help you 
in every possible wny. Our 
experience Is at your wrvlce. A 
visit to our store will be appro- 
dated by us. You are quite 
welcome to look around whether 
you perchew or not,

ILLUSTRATIVE VALUES

¥ 1
,-he.t.rfield with 'pr‘"*r
cushion», choice ol tipc.tr,»» our 
own make, fully $89.ll0
guaranteed •••»•••

|H deposit. $ll »0 month

ÜL

Best Wellington

Victoria Fid
Rhone 1177

Continuous post Htmn.one 
coll spring and all-jfelt '
maîtres* ..................»•#■
Over fifty other designs té select 

from

"B.7B

We

^ ^
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Mcfigue Is Still 
Champion Despite 

Terrific Beating
Striblmg Wins Every Round 

But Laws of New Jersey 
Allow no Decisions

Huge Crowd Unable to Get in; 
Fans Breap Chairs on Each 

Other’s Heads

Newark; N.J.* April 1 — Toune 
StrlMIng. nineteen-year-old Macon, 
Ua , schoolboy, would be light heavy
weight champion to-day If the laws 
of New Jersey permitted derisions.

Before a crowd of 16.000 persons In 
the First Regiment Armory last 
night, he outpointed Mike McTlgue. 
the tltleholder. In every one of twelve 
fast rounds. While 30.000 additional 
fim fottower, w.rc being turned 
from the gat*» by squad* of police, 
StMbling systematically counted out 
one round after another In his favor.
WHAT A ROUGH PARTY__ ■

There was more spirit the
ring than In It as the fans expressed 
their Joy or sorrow by breaking 
chairs across each uther's hcads. It 
took twenty policemen “ «^ue Ï’ 
display of feeling which folldwed the
^'ln* the tenth round the young south
erner ^o^d McTlgue with a vtclou.
right, but failed to follow up^his ad
vantage The champion was badly 
iTteTand bear. the mart» to prove 
It but Strlbling tacked the final 
punch to clinch ht» victory- Mc
Tiwna •till carries the title."Ma» 2nd “Pa" Strlbling. whose 
pugilistic theories were 
thetr sons moral victory. b .
good «race their disappointment a. 
not having a title In .he tam iyv Th. 
expressed satisfaction that_ thetr to»., 
gave such good proof that the oe 
vision in hi. bout with McTlgue In 
Columbus. Ga.. last Octobcrwhlch 
both fighters claimed, belonged t 
him.
BERLENBACH COMES BACK

the sem,-final Paul 
V»w York midd.ewetght. started un hi, return to tame by knowing ou 
Harry Krohn. of Akron. Oh». In th 
fourth round of a ten-round mutrlr 
Before hi, lest previous fight to 
which he was knocked out to th 
tourth round, by Jack Delaney, nr» 
had run up a string ‘"'"V-V^r 
consecutive knockout, to hla favor.
FIGHT BY ROUNDS

First round: They were called to 
the centre of the ring lor

‘T°r «hot* over h*« 

shot in a right to th. ja«r 
Tigue was wild In a counter 
The youngster lunged with his left, 
landing rightly but McTlgue «une 
back with a right to the riba. The 
youngster took a hard right to the 
head after one of his lunges was 
blocked They were sparring at long 
range at the bell.Round two: McTlgue landed a right 

left to the body and they

McGraw Reckons on 
Having Best Trio of 

OntfieUers In Game

clinched.' The youngster drove to a 
left to the stomach and followed with 
a battery of lefts to the Jew that 
drove the champion to the ropes.

Sura sots. Fla.. April 1 —'The
Giants' outfield thle season will be 
comprised of Kmll Meuaet In left. 
Billy Bouthwbrlhuln rentre and Pep 
Young In right. Southworth. a vet- 
cran in the National League, la a 
newcomer in the ranks of the cham
pions. He takes over regularly » 
position that was held down at inter- 
vais last year by Btengel, 
ham and O’Connell, the l.uiMO 
quince. - _____ ,

•If Southworth plays the kind of 
ball 1 think he can play 1 will have 
the best outfield in the league.' says 
Met » raw. _.

This 1* rugged language. The Pir
ates boast a formidable outfield in 
rarey, Blghee and Bamhardt. Nor 
ie there anything ordinary About the 
Cincinnati outfield, embracing 
Roush, Duncan and Burns.
NICE COMBINATION

Nevertheless McGraw thinks that 
In Meuse!, with ht* timely hitting; 
Southwoith with bis great speed and 
Young_ with. Ma alL-nmn>L ifcril 
Giants will have the blue ribbon out
field combination of th«* old league.

Southworth came • to McGraw 
from the Braves. Previously he had 
played with the Pirates. Last year 
his legs bothered him and hie play
ing suffi red. This Spring he appears

Teamsters and 
Garrison Will 

Meet To-morrow
Drivers Are Expected to Give 
Leaders Hard Battle; Second 

Game Scheduled

Two Wednesday League football 
games are scheduled for to-morrow 
at the Royal Athletic ark. At 2.S0 
O’clock the Garrison win take on 
their old rivals, the Teamsters, while 
at 4 o'clock Broad Street will clash 
with Oantfigh House. It Is[ not 
known yet whether or not the billiard 
room team will turn out for their 
fixture as the last time they were 
scheduled to play they defaulted.

The first game should be the fea
ture battle of the afternoons pro
gramme, as these teams are very 
evenly matched and put up a fine ex
hibition. Keen rivalry has been 
shown by the Tommies and the 
drivers since the start of the season, 
and although the soldiers have had 
the advantage In all games to date, 
the Teamsters are confident they will 
he able to finish off the season by 
scoring a win over the league leaders. 
The Garrison will hare their etrong- 
cst line-up on the field and will be 
taking no chance of losing.

The second game t>etween Broad 
RiceeT and rrsnlelgh House should 
also he close. If nlayed. The last time 
they met the students were successful 
In winning by the only goal of the 
match _ .

Thè Garrison have won the wed- 
nesday Longue championship. The 
Tommies have only boon defeated 
twice this season, while the Team* 
stera tied them once. Broad Street 
and the Bays were the only eleven» 
successful In handing the soldiers a 
trimming They have played a great 
brand of football all season and well 
deserve their victory.

Basketball Men 
Open Hostilities 

Wednesday Night

Homeric, Exact Image of His “Dad,” 
Man o War, May Lead Two-Year-Olds

City and District League Wil 
Decide Local Championship; 

Look For Good Games

Struggle, and Win 
Goes to Fidelis

One of Hardest Games in the 
History of Girls’ Basketball 

Played Last Night

Gymnastic Contests ‘ 
Produce Brilliant ' 

Work by Youngsters

Man o' War as a two-year-old easi
ly led the field.

Then along came Morvtch. Great 
as a two-year-old. ho was a disap
pointment the following year.

Last.year Saraaan showed the way

Turf experts are Inclined to think 
that at least one of the twelve kids 
will come through and make the okl 
man proud of him.

Man p’ War 1» a brilliant chestnut 
with a small white Mar In hi* fore-

to the aspiring two-year-olds. Turf head- He stand» tt.S hairls M*h.

8 trl bring'blocked a right to the head to he all right again, 
and‘they both protested to «he referee | Of all -he Gian, 
aft-r a clinch, each claiming the other 
was hitting unfairly. !,t'lb.l‘n* 
landed a left to the Jaw and they 
battled furiously at dose range. Mu- 
Tlgue clipped Stilbllnx on tne head 
with a right but took several «tiff 
li fts to the body, and head The bed 
«oundetfas they were sparring.

McTIGUE MISSING
Round three: «tripling rushed Me 

Tigue" but missed, tne vhamptoi 
landing his right. Slribllng snapped 
MeTlgue's head back with a left and 
eastTy dodged the champion's counter 
aa they came to grips, the youngster 
pounding McTIgue'e head. McTlgue 
look the aggreeelve, but etas set back 
with a stiff right to the heed that 
put the crowd in an uproar. The 
champion was missing repeatedly^, 
they came to close quarters. They 
were In a clinch at the bell.

Hound Four: Btri bring stullg Mc- 
Ttgue with a left jab and pounded 
the champion fiercely a* they came 
to close quarters. McTlgue gave

1,. ___ Giants lh training
tfc.uthworth strikes you as being the 
most agile, and one of the swiftest. 
He streaks around the base lines and 
the dust eddies and swirls up from 
his tracks.

Playing permanently in centre 
field. Southworth will add a note of 

.steadiness to the Giants’ outfield 
which has been missing in recent 

j year* owing to the many changes in 
„ j the mid-section.

hampion WILL MAKE DIFFERENCE
Young and Meusel have had to gait 

their speed to thta man and that man 
ihd ITT result the Work of the trio 
as a "unit lacned consistency. It may 
be different with Southworth In there 
every day.

A schedule for the city and district 
basketball tournament, organised by 
the Y.M.C.A. here, haa been defin
itely announced aa follows:

Wednesday, April 2—James Bay 
Intermediates vs. Y.M.C.A. Huskies, 
Vultures vs. Y.M.C.A Businessmen.

Saturday. April &— Saanich vs. 
Royal Oak. Diamonds vs. Jamea Bay, 
Seniors,

Wednesday. April ». semi-final#— 
First ITesbytertan team meets quali
fied squad from previous games.

Saturday. April 12, semi-finals— 
Shawnlgan Lake meet» winners of 
former matches.

Wednesday. April IS—Preliminary 
exhibition game and finals.

"This league embrace» almost every 
team of high standing in the city at 
the present time, and has been *o 
arranged that the very beet competi
tion will result throughout. Shawnl- 
gan Lake is the only up-Island team 
to enter the league, but Its strength 
is such that It will provide strenuous

experts are wondering If 8arasan will 
fall as a three-year-old as did Mor- 
vich. .........____ ______ „___ . j

What horse will lw the champion 
two-Jfcar-old of l»2«v

Will the progeny of the great Man 
o' War live up to the’deed» of then 
Illustrious “dad"?

Man o’ War. generally accepted aa 
the greatest horse the United States 
lias ever produced, was retired two 
years ago.

The coming season will see twelve 
youngsters aired by the great Man o* 
War make their turf debut.

Will they prove to be the *en**\tton 
O* the racing game as did their •'dad '? 
Will they be listed in the category 
of wonder horses or will they prove 
to be Just so-so7

They were sparring atto the h 
the beil.

Round eight : Ktrlbiing battered the 
champion aixiut the body and head a* 
they clinched. The champion was 
forced to the ropes by a rush and

io civ»e ------------------  . blocked most of his opponent s blow».
ground under the Georgian’s slashing I Stripling r.-peatedly tried to lead In 
.H.rk i.nt did not seem badly hurt, with hi* defensive cleverness. There

opposition for ' 
can offer. Th 
quintette ran 1 
team* ill the 
peeled to pro\< 
the present lea»

est that the city 
•t ITfsbyterian 

mg the best 
<\ and Is ex
ist. at least, in 

indule.

wonderful conformation, an equine 
beauty.

In a measure the. surprising feature 
of Man o' War’s get ïs h<rw admirably 
he has succeeded In itupa-tln< his 
looks and conformation. There Is a• 
decided alroilarlty In the heads of 
each horee. and the small white star 
marks them all. -

Six of the get have already been 
named, and of these the chestnut Ally 
Ught»hip and the cheat nut colt Ho
meric appear to be the best.

Homeric looks more like Ills daddy 
than any of the rest- The marking on 
the forehead la Identical Those fa
miliar with Man o’ War aw a two- 
year-old say Homeric la the exact 
Image of his *lre. It remains to be 
seen If he possesses the apeed.

Eli Clark, Glasgow 
Boxer, is New King 

Of English “Flies"

attack, but did not sceih badly hurt 
Strlbling ml sued u right awing and 
took a left hook- to the ribs. McTlgue 
took two lefts to the head and failed 
to iand-a. counter blow. Strlbling 
forced the champ'on to the ropes

------with â wild rush, landing his left
several times. McTlgue was jabbing 
the youngster back when the bell

Round five: They sparred at idng 
range and the champion blocked two 
of his rival’s rushes. They clinched 
repeatedly amid tha boos of the 
crowd McTlgue landed a light right 
end they clinched again. The chal
lenger easily ducked a right and dug 

- his left into the championne ribs and 
chin. They were In a clinch at the 
and of the round.

Round six: Strlbling rushed In and 
landwl hla left jo the jaw. They 
wrestled In a clinch and the Georgian 
pounded the bark of McTlgue'» bead. 
Strlbling landed a hard right hook 
to the champion’* head McTlgue 
showed Utile aggressiveness and 
seemed content to block, and clinch. 
Strlbling Jabbed with hie lightning 
left repeatedly without drawing a re
turn He Jarred the champion with 
one punch to the Jaw, but took a right 
In return. McTlgue landed a right 
4o the ribs at the bell.

ATTACKS
Round seven: McTlgue opened the 

round with his fir*t real attack, 
landing a right and left to the head. 
Strlbling, however. Jarred the ctiam- 
nion with a straight left to the ch.lç 
but took a left to the rib*. Strlbling 
landed r» smacklhg overhand right to 
the nack. The Gwnrlap shot ip, a 
stiff left and croeeed with a right

with his defensive elev 
was little clean cut action because of 
the frequent clinching tactics of both 
men at close quarters. The round 
ended as Strlbling ducked a.left.

Roundjdne: McTlgue landed both 
hands to the body bUt took a Jolting 
left to the Jaw aa be backed out of 
the clinch. Both were wild with right 
leads and the youngster blocked the 
champion’s left. Strtbltng rocked 
McTlgue with two hard rights to the 
head but the champion recovered 
quickly. McTlgue seemed dased and 
look a loft to the oar. Strlbling 
missed a right as they emerged from 
a clinch at the bell.

KNOCKS CHAMPION DOWN
Round ten: Strlbling crashed a left 

and right td the Jaw but MjcTlgue 
clinched and countered with a right 
to the head. McTlgue ducked a wild 
rush and Strlbling brought a roar 
from the crowd by Jumping up and 
down.

Strlbling knocked McTlgue down

Oxford Crew Will Be Much Heavier.
Than Opponents From Cambridge

London. April 1—W. P. Melton, who stroked the Oxford crew le vic
tory over Cambridge tout Spring, again will be the driving fer,-e tn the 
dark blue «hell when the university eights race over the historic putney 
to Mortiake course on the Thkmee this Saturday.,

Behind him will be meet of the other heroee of the 1»J1 victory, but 
Kane, who vu No. Four In the Okford eight teat year, will be mteetog. 
Hie college racing days are over. , ..

Influenza and other Ilia have changed the groupings In both the Ox
ford and Cambridge beat» almost weekly since they took up training. 
Oxford however, seem» likely to have more Old Bluee In her boot when 
race day arrive», and they will average about elx or seven pound» a mar, 
heavier than their opponent*.

There Ie every expectation that th# crowd of half a million cheering 
enthusiasts which lined the bank» of the Thame» to see last year » race 
will be equalled or surpassed thta year, especially If the weather Ie again 
bright and comfortable. .

Fidelis Win Title For Second 
Year and Will Play For 

B.C. Laurels

Battling furiously In one of the 
hardest fought girls’ games ever wit
nessed In local Sunday school basket
ball laat year’s champions, the Fld- 
ells, scored a victory over the Met- 
ropolltans In the final for the gtrle* 
title. The score wee eight to five.

A large,crowd of enthusiastic sup-" 
porters crowded the Y.M.C.A. galler
ies. and great excitement prevailed 
during the two halves. As Is usually 
the case in girls’ championship 
game* the checking was top close to 
allow any team work by either team.

Both team* started the game at a 
wonderfully fast pace, but- so close 
waa the checking that no score was 
registered for five minutes. Beth 
Campbell cveiftuatty score* the first 
basket for Fidelia, but shortly after 
Audrey Joel evened up the score.

The Mets failed to make their free 
throws count, while I so be I Crawford 
showed greater precision, and put 
Fidelia ahead hy one point.
SCORE KEPT DOWN 

Three to two at half time, only five 
pointa scored by both teams, show* 
how closely contested the game was, 1 

Beth Campbell put Fidelis further I 
ahead in the second period. Muriel : 
Daniels êventually scoring from ! 
under the basket a moment later, j 
Blossom Barnett put in one free i 
throw for the Meta, which ended 
their scoring, although both Muriel | 
Daniel* and Audrey Joet missed 
several wonderful opportunities to 

u Too much excitement wa* 
probably the trouble with several of 
the players on both teams.
THEIR SECOND VICTORY

Fidelis girls by winning last night I 
have captured the local Sunday 1 
School League senior title for two t 
year* In succession, and wilt now {| 
represent Victoria In the coming 
game# for the open B. C. champion- 
ship. The. first game will be played 
at Nanaimo on Saturday night.

Laat season the Fidell* team de
feated the 8t. Murk's girl* of'Van
couver, thereby winning the hand
some Spencer cup, emblematic of the 
B. C. title.

Early this season the FWlelis looked 
like easy champions, but the Metro
politan» beat them twice In a row, 
and tied up the standing. The Meta 
failed on the third attempt.
THE CHAMPION

Hilda Beet, who Joined the team 
thle *eeson In place of Jeanette 
McQueen, has been one of the main
stays of the Fidelis five, playing con
sistently fine basketball all season.

Isobel Crawford haa been to the 
front again with her usual speed and 
scoring ability.

Beth Campbell, also a new player, 
has been showing marked "improve
ment. and haa been quite a factor in 
the last few games for the cham
pionship. (

Iris Philbrook, one of the lightest 
players on the team, has neverthe
less been playing a wonderful de
fence game all season. She waa on 
the Injured llet for a while, but ie 
now back In the game again.

Midge Breckenrtdge la another fine 
guard, who always plays a steady

Looking
Things
Ovér

What la Victoria eolns to do a bom
the Olympic Games?

Very shortly the call will go forth 
for candidate» for the Canadian teme 
to present themaelvee in the teat 
track and field meet».

Victoria haa some smart athletes 
who should be given a chance t< 
ostch placeg. Not since the games Ie 
Stockholm In 1»12 has Victoria sept 
a representative to the Olympiad. I* 
that year Hal Beasley ran
sprints.

There

ERNEST PEDEN

ITS
ts* K6 $5*3 »

Carpentier to Meet 
Tunney in Big Bout

London, April 1.—Eli Clark, of 
Glasgow, leet night defeated Kid 
Kelly, of Plymouth, in e twenty- 
round bout for the flyweight 
chempionehip #f Greot Britain. 
Kelly took the eggroMiv» »t th» 
•tert and piled up point» by the 
clever use of hie left. Clark, 
however, ie the fourth and fifth 
«cored with both Hondo and there
after get heme some telling right» 
and uppereute, Kelly racing 
chiefly on hie left jobs. »

In the nineteenth-round Clerk 
fleered Kolly for the count of 
nine, Kelly rose, but oftor Clark 
had landed several ether heavy 
blew» th# referee stopped the 
h»ut and «worded the deeieisn to 
Clerk._____________

GAINED DECISION

Culumbua. Ohio, April 1.—YounitA 
Henrnv of PUtehuyx. won the Judge»' 
decision over "Red" McUonald, or 
Toledo In * twelve-round hoot here 
last night. Both are lightweight».

New Ynrk. April 1—George» Car
pentier. French light heavyweight, 
hae accepted tern,■ to meet Gene 
Tunney. American light heavyweight 
champion. In New York or New Jer- 
aey the week of June It. Billy Gib- 
eon. Tunney'a maaagerr announced 
to-day.

Richards Among Net 
Players to Survive

New York. April 1—Vtncent Rich
ard# defending tltleholder. aod If L 
llowman. F. L. Kywetae. Merritt Cut
ler and Jerome Lane, all of New York, 
won thrlr plucee In the round before 
the seml-fto.tls of the national Indoor 
leant» championship single» yeetec-

id,Richard» defeated H. Horecr. New 
[York, l-l t-t.

to land a knockout. McTlgue Jablxd 
lightly with hla toft to. the Jaw. The 
champion forced frequent clinches and 
stayed on the defensive. The bell 
ran* ae they were broken apart.

Round twelve: Strlbling drove the 
champion to the ropes and landed 
with hie right In the clinch. McTlgue

___________ _____ blocked another right and boxed
with a right to the jaw He followed I cautiously Tito Oeorglan wax »hort

Falls for Old Trick-
-C ■

With Basa» Filled Pitcher Throws Ball to Coe char When 
He Bequest* s Look

Bertha Ross has been playing 
oftener during the latter part of the 
season, and l* showing good form.

This team should make a very 
fine showing against the best team 
on the mainland. >

The teams last night were:
Mets- Uloeeom Barnett 1. Audrey 

Jo* 2, Muriel Daniels 2. Ella Lewis. 
Violet Dunn and Mildred Redman.

Fidelia—Beth Campbell 4. Isobel 
Crawford Î. Hilda Best, Midge Hreck- 
enrldge 2, Iria Philbrook and Bertha

Referee. Bill Erickaon.
BELMONTS WIN OUT

Belmonts climbed up to top place, 
tied with the Falcons for the Inter
mediate "B" championship by win
ning a close game from the Greye by 
seventeen to fourteen last night. A 
play-off will now be necessary. The 
teams;

Belmonts—Gandy «. Tervo 10. 
| Ritchie. Peden. Heckman 1. Knott.
I Greys—Frlsell 4. Cudlep, Greenwood 
! ». Kllleck, l»e Marquand and Dune-

"
! Referee. H. Estlln.

GORDON DODO
The results which attended the 

annual gymnastic competition» at the 
Y.M.C.A. this year far exceeded the 
expectations of the physical directors. 
The yourweters showed excellent 
form on all the apparatus used and 
their work brand* them a* ♦Xpert*. 
Ernest Peden won the junior cham
pionship while Gordon Dodd won the 
intermediate title. Many boys com
peted and in the finals the Judges 
had a difficult task In picking the 
winner*.

I" OLD COUNTRY FOOTBALL
leondon. April 1. w- Rugby games 

played yesterday resulted as follows:
Rugby Union

Coventry ft, Croes Keys 27.,
Iselceater 21. Npneaton S.
Northampton ». Newport 2.

Northern Union
Halifax IS, Hull Kingston
Featheratone 10, Oldham 27.

(Rugby Friendly
Devonport 16, 8t. Barth. 11 

Association Football League (Second 
Division)

Stockport 2. Clapton Orient 0.
Third Division, Southern Section
Aberdare 3. Bristol Rovers 0.

Friendly
Corinthians 4. Queen's Park Ran-

gère ! ______

London. April 1.—Member* of the 
F.ngiish Association football team 
which will meet Scotland in the Inter
nationa* match at WenWey Park. 
April 12. are.

Taylor. HuddersfieJd. Smart. A4- 
ton Villa; Wadsworth. Huddersfield; 
Moss. Aston Villa: Spencer. New
castle; Barton.1 Birmingham; Butler. 
Bolton. Jack*. Bolton; ' Wc.lker, As
ton Villa; Chamber*. Liverpool, and 
Tunetall. Sheffield United

al Beasley ran in th^

, »re two outstanding ath
letes in Victoria at preeent. One \m 

: Emery, the High School champion oi 
last year, and Cecil Hay, for seversL 
y*»11 ®f the leading sprintera Ir 
vanada. Emery la a cracking goo* 
man over the quarter and half-mile 

’fw4 J?1* ,ra,nln* was restricted It 
1 ,h**e .dJHances he should stand. $ 
splendid chance of heating anyone 
tüLC.^îad?; He hae the Ideal atridf 
ror the distances, haa courage am 
finishes very strongly. Hay's eg

son th* track are _.*g»L 
known to everyone, but Emery la '0 
youngwter just coming on: Last yeas 

i at the Willows on a heavy track and 
sunning uphill all the way, he made 

In 64 seconds, a sue— 
prising feat. He led Naden. who if 
looked Upon as a good quarter-mllei 

eastern interfeMlegiate circles, ti 
!Ï2ia£ by twentr yard*. On a goo,
.sgi? «graz ’in,e.ld c"p -vermi

Roller Hockey Teams 
To Get Bach Into 

Harness This Weeh

The roller hockey game» which
Po«Mi!l2iUle? *"k »nd war*

°f„r**p*ct ,or 'he lav 
Hold,r «nil lw held at the ex-1 

hlbltlon building.. Willow# on Salur-;
Z7nlto.,Th’r,m"lo

Seniors First game of the tivo-ï . 
evriee for the city ch«r.it]i„n4 | 

ship. Colonists va VU. Hornet. f 
ntermedlateo—8e ns tor. va. Foul 

Hay Monarch». *1
v, team, ore very ewallg 

matched It le expected that the g tineS 
-mtWdre to be most keenly coni

A* there haa been a big demand’ I 
among the roller hockey beys fa, Ti 1 

to be formed. It has bee* 
decided to organise a knockout Icagurï 
and entries will now be accepted h\ 
Recretary W. H. Davies at 641 FVr 

The weights of the varioui?
In the new leagues an to bd 

as fellow.: Midget, eighty pounds 
bantams ninety pound# Intermediate, 
lie pound# seniors US. pounds and 
ladles, any weight. £■

Captains of the teems are requested £ 
to register their team# with signa I 
•urea of player# aa early as possible-* 
and the schedule will be drawn i 
and game* arranged Immediately 

The exhibition building will opo. 
for skating to the general public thli 
evening. Ralph Alcock la .in eh 
and It lo hoped th#f. a large nu 
of persona will attend the openln

Saanichton Fight 
Fans Treated to a 

Fine foxing Can
Saanichton. April 1 — Under th<l 

suspire» of the Maywood and Saan-f 
Ich Athletic Associations a splendit 
boxing exhibition was given on Sat
urday evening.

Stepping into the ring. Chief o:j 
Police Brogan gave a few introduc
tory remarks as to the charade» ■ 
forming produced" by those engaging 
in boxing, pointing out that It Istcheg 
the governing of tbe temper an<

FRENCH ELIMINATIONS

Pan*. April 1.—Elimination trials. ;;MirfpfW- ~ " 1 J----
for welectiqg the U-ems of athlete», _g , — ," Knox Church Tennis

with a fierce attack as the champion 
got up but was wild. MuTtgue 
clinched and backed trour.d the ring. 
Strlbling drove In a left but the 
champion clinched again. Strlbling 
drove McTlgue to the ropea and bat
tered the champion fiercely. Mc- 
Tlgue appeared badly dazed, stagger
ing to hie corner as the bell ran* 
and the crowd was In an uproar:

Round eleven: Strlbling opened 
with a vicious attack iff the body and 
forced the champion to the ropea. Mc- 
Ttgue dug tightly to his opponent In 
the clinch, but wos an easy target 
fur the Georgian's left. Strthllng 
wee wild,in big,seeming over-anxiety

with ht» left and mlaeed a left awing 
to the head. McTlgue danced out of 
reach of another wild right and kept 
himself dut of the reach of most of 
the youngsters lunges. The crowd 
shouted for Strlbling Yo score a 
knockout_____ ______________

Columbus. Oe.. April 1 (Associated 
press)—An offer of 616.WX> for a re
turn decision bout here on July 4 be
tween "Young" Strthllng. the Georgia 
schoolboy fighter, and Mike McTlgue. 
light heavy weight* champion of the 
world, was wired l»"t night to Paddy 
Mullins. McTtgue's manager, by 
Vola» John Paul Jones, local Amer- 
ir»n It**lon promoter.

BY BILLY EVANS

ONLY the klhd intervention of the umpire waved Pitcher Bob Hasty of 
the Philadelphia Athletics from being the victim of a moas-covered 
trick.

Hasty had Just Joined the Athletics, and naturally waa not wise to the 
tricks of the trade as practiced in the big leagues. Being congenial, be j 
merely nought to oblige when he fell for Charley O'Leary‘a scheme

The Athletics were playing'et the Polo Grounds, and Haa>y. despite bis 
inexperience, was making the going tough for the Yankees. Late In the 
game, with the bases full and two out snd the score cioae, O’Leary tried to 
put over hla ruae. -

Aa Haaty got on the rubber to pitch, Charley O'Learyv poaching at third 
for the Yankee», yelled at the pitcher, complaining about the ball and re
questing that he throw It over to him so he could look It over.

Haaty stepped off the rubber, dropped hi* arms to hla elds, gave the ball 
the once over and «hook hie head negatively to let O’Leary know It waa 
all right. , .

The umpire. 1 believing that possibly the ball was damaged and a new 
one should be put In play, called time within hearing of the batsmah and 
catcher, and. was about to request that Hasty tiyow the ball to him. when 
O'Leary again made a request that he be allowed to take a peep at the ball.

Hasty, probably peeved that O'Leary refused to take his word that th« 
ball waa in good shape, threw the bull at the Yankee coach with great fore,».

Of course, O’Leary stepped aside and permitted It to roll to the grand
stand. the three runners scampering over the plate.

- It got a big laugh, but the umpire, having called time, refused to allow 1 
the play, sending the runnere back to their baaee. O'Leary's strategy wa*j 
wealed.................... .......^:. '.... ............. -...... ------

I tv represent France at the 
tevlval of thé Olympic games are an
nounced for April 2». May 4 and 1».

the governing . ■■■
brings home the fact that British tali 
play Is the beet system. • • — — B

There wer* some 230 present. In
cluding a largo number of ladiee. A* 
the conclusion It wa* generally con
ceded that It was the beat evening*! 
entertainment witnessed for nim 
time, and it is Hkely that, now a star- 
lut* been made, other affairs of th* 
kind will follow.

“Bob” Owens of the provincial po
lice wa* the announcer.

(Dutch! T. Hill went three round!- 
with Woodley at 12* pounds.

Art Hancock lad laionel Hlbberf, 
had a merry three-round bout.

Paddock and Bobby Pierce stepped 
■ . over three round»* at ninety-live

„ inehurst. N.t\. April L—Walter pound*. ^
Hagen led thejfleld qesterdny in the Rollv Hibb-rd and Harold Calven 
first thirty-six htiles nf the annual aUlo hl<<, , nlce tm.
North and South open golf chain; ! ^ Anderson and Jack XUaeey a
ptonwhtp tournament with a fcotp <d !]40 pound*, -taged the best bout o: 
RI-68-ll». He was four, strokes ahead even|n,
of Jock Hutchison. | j|ni util, ex champion of Britlsi

Columbia, and his brother "Dutch* 
igave a splendid exhibition which wai 
thoroughly enjoyed by everybody.

HAGEN 18 LEADING

Dr. Lasker Leads 
Chess Masters at

Club Will Open Its 
Courts Saturday

Half-Way MarkL^lZZ'jXS
* ptaturday evening

Boucher Boys Win 
Last Hockey Game ? 

At Ottawa Arena
Ottawa. April 1 —The local hocked

New York, April 1.—The firet 
half of the international chess- 
master*.’ tournament ended yea- 
terday with the pieyeff of five 
adjourned game».

D. Lasker, of Germany, de
feated Begeljubow. of Ukrama, 
the latter reeignma after 
seventy-ene mevee; Alekhine, of 
Russia, drew with Begeljubow; 
Cepeblenca ene from Votes ef 
England; United States Cham
pion Marshall defeated Jeneweki, 
of France, and Marocay. ef Hun- t 
gery, defeated Yates. »

Dr. Laeker, th# former world’s 
chemoien. is in first piece lead
ing Alekhine by ene peint, he 
having wen five and drawn five.

Capablanee, the chempien. is 
in third place, with three wins, 
aix draws and ene defeat

Tennis Club held 
in the church on :

#^-turday evening '««t Th‘"re was •
! a-good attendance of members, which |PB|BBBPB^BIP^|
«Uigur* well for th* *uccr*s of the‘season wa* closed laat. night by 
chib. Report* of th»» part year were 1 exhibition game between the foul 
|.rrwntv4l, showing that the club had Boucher boys m*lth three New Rdin 
passed a most successful year In ! burgh pros and a team picked fret* 

particular. The financial re- the Ottawa Benitor* The Boucher 
port allowed u good balance te start i won a fast game right to four. News: 
the new season. jlsielondr, manager of the Ha ska toot

Among the activities arranged tor J Sheiks. pley«*d bn the Senator»* 
was the ©theta! opening of the courts. |fence, 
which will take place on Saturday.
April 6. An enei-geti" committee waa , 
appointed to arrange the detvil*. and 
a very pleasant time Is assured. |

There are Mill a few openings for | 
membership, but a* the membership j 
is limited ft is expected three open- !
Inga will soon be Ailed. The double 
enurt*. which ire situated at the 
northeast corner of Gladstone and 
Stanley Avenue*, are now being re- 
i HH *0 as to be ready for the new 1

GOOD. CLEAN

MILLWOOD
•OeliYrrtjd In U£ Oty

The t4eore-Whlu,*gton Lumber
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AT THE THEATRES
[‘Three Week»,” at

Dominion, Is • 
Based on Novel

Ayiieà 1 «'•me in America to pro
duce my "Three YYe-k*. ’ nays Elinor 

P '.!> n. 1 wAs a little anxious a« to 
[where t should find an egotIv type 
(for my “Lady,*,' So it Was literally 
ft gift from hea\*e|i when 1 met A Hern 
(Tringle. I »*w ht once she would 
I picture of b
■lUleitely distinguished Queen. Shv 

u t.i# black hair, the beautiful 
yal.evious even and the white face 
hlch are Identified with the chnr- 
cter—and above .all she has no 

I' vnmp’ look about her •
I The ntrange alavonic nature., full 
|uf contrasts, is the part uw»ut her 
vhich makes her Interesting. Blaa 
dueen* afs not more thrilling to ths 

|publlc*than h\aa peasant*. It is the 
character alorte which magnetises 

The I«ady had a magnificent char
acter. When she first saw Paul— 
^iuch a contrast to the degraded.

nkeit King she had left- she 
counted the eoat, and then deter1'-

AT THE THEATRES
Bwil—"Wh,r. Man's a S«\" 
Capitol—“The Dawn of To

morrow.”
Dominion—“Three Weeks.” 
Playhouse—‘‘Bulldog Drummond.** 
Columbia—-‘‘The Affairs of Lady 

Hamilton.**

faithful until death. Alla*. i'rlngle 
has made a most lovely Queen dig
nified. subtle, stately and Slavonic.

Bulldog Drummond 

Occupies Screen

At Playhouse

"1 like exercise,” elated Carlyle 
Blackwell, star of Bulldog Drum
mond,'’ Ip an Interview the Other 
day, ‘‘and. believe me, 1 got it too in 
my latest production."

it Is understood that this eaeltlHA 
tale of à young demobilised Army 

, officer who craves excitement Is 
nhied to pay whatever price whs FUvii as t„ d.iuand plenty of *xer- 

■ necessary to know even the shortest i otMtng activities on the part of 
|*pell of happiness. . various members of the cast

“Three Weeks” Is a. pasklcmeie 
| love story—where two souls rose 
above earthly things — and were

“When A Man’s
A Man” Magnet 

At Royal Vcitoria
A crowded house received Frlncl*

, pal Piet urea*, screen version of 
• When a Man's a Man.” the popular 

! Harold Bell Wright novel, at the 
! Royal Theatre last night.

Since Wright is one of America's 
most popular authors. It is safe to 
assume that two-thirds of the 
audience were Wright fans. If this 
H*- true, the picture can l»e called a 
mi créai, for there were no dispar
aging comment*, as la usually the 
*aae. by those that read the hook.

Aside from the* excellence of the 
cast.* the most Interesting feature of 
the photoplay Is the fact that thé 
scene» are the identical ones 
described in the book. The picture 

i was made in W illiamson Valley and 
; Ibeacon, Arman*. and til* real
: t'rose Triangle Ranch of the story 
| is shown.

The western atmosphere Is correct 
! in every detail, and the thrilling epl 
*odcs of the story build up to i 
climax that Is positively unusual 
The ending cannot he called “un
happy.” and yet the hero doe* not 
•get the girl.” Still the audience 
does not feel cheated, for the man 
gain* something el*e so wonderful 
that the finish bf the picture leaves 
•i little glow of satisfaction with the 
observer. • MB

“Scaramouche” is 
Dominion Feature 

All Next Week

COLUMBIA
——- TODAY

The (greatest larve Story of
Modern History . . ' -

“The Affairs of 
Lady Hamilton”

| With LIANE HAIT», the Most 
Beautiful Woman in the World 

They came from all over the world 
to worship at her shrine* She was 
acclaimed the Queen of Beauty2 
They fought for her. cursed her—

I yet loved her' A consuming love.
I sacrificed on the altar of greed and

gltsh plot use ♦bat will delight 
i the famous r.aval battle of

...... ............ .........................Car-
lyle Rlackwelf. who play* the role of 
'Captain Hugh Drummond, le force»l 
In this production to climb Un the 
side of a house, over roofs, and battle 
against ''overwhelming odd» before 
thg final climat of the picture is 
reached. It la now showing at the 
Playhouee.

Film Adaption of
“Dawn of Tomorrow”

New at Capitol t-mptal
_________________ _______ for the
Frances Hodgson Burnett s famous ! that e\ 

novel. “The l)a*n of a To-morrow.” general 
which was one of the stage suçasse» I in the 
of Forbes Robertson and Gertrude 
Elliott, will be the feature attraction 
at the Capitol this week. The story 
Is laid entirely In London. England, 
and the plcttirlxed version abound* 
in wonderful types and English at
mosphere. The company chosen for 
this remarkable picture Is a notable 
one. and the graphic scenes of the 
Thames Embankment and district 
are an adequate setting for the story.
The principal characters are played 
by Jacqueline Logan and Richard 
Torrance.

“The Affairs of Lady 
Hamilton” Shown 

Now at Columbia
There is a difference of opinion as 

to whether the world is growing 
I letter or worse, whether people are 
any different now than they were In 
Tears gone by, however, there Is one 
"thing that will always rémalh the 
same a * " -“'mils ajid

STREET PARADE 
SET FOR MONDAY

Now
Showing

All
This
Week

T-* -

N«iw w vmtr opportunity—it’* here at last in picture*. The 
61.vet that taught the world th love

ELINOR GLYN’S
production of her famous novel

“Three Weeks”
- at the

the Cd
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The French involution depicted i*i 
‘Scaramouche.” Rex Ingram s screen 
production for Metro of thé novel by 
tafael Snhaatlnl. which la to »*« 

shown at the Dominion Theatre, 
slatting on Monday next. Is the thirl 
experienced by Valentina Zimina. 
ChevoMer. who. for the customary 
(till dav. portrayed the role of one 
of the 10,000 who appear In the moo 
scenes in the picture.

Mlle. Ch*voiler Is an expert on 
revolution*, being a veteran of two 
Russian effraya, including the,one 
that niatjie Kerensky famous Bhe is 
one ol the survivors of the original 
S.000 ppspiiiàra of the AUMltft Bat
talion of Deeth headed by the Amu
xonlan general. Bochkareva. This 
section of the Russian fighting forces, 
she ware, saw more service than most 
of the male divisions, except those 
that too* part In the etHtcr years of 
the wat-

During on# revolution she spent 
two months and ten day» In prison, 
at the end of which time ehe wa* 
released with the aid of rfrlends and 

ime tp the Called mates.
Although she spent thirteen years 

of her life In Ruesla. Mile. Chevoller 
is French. Bhe was born In Bor
deaux, but her mother, who was ai 
opera singer, took her to Fetrograd 
when she Waf Six 9 ... ..

The ''daughter of the involution 
has now turned all her efforts to the 
« ineroa. and Mr. Ingram, who discov
ered Valentino and Kovarra when 
thev were tin know* dancers, predict* 
she will become an.-important picture

••Scaramouche” was adapted to tho 
screen by Willis Ooldbeok. John F. 
Belts la credited with the photo
graphy. Curt Rehleld Was produt - 
lion manager and Grant Whytock 
editor The cfisnimea wars désigne! 
by O'Kane Cornwell and Bvamav 
Roth, and executed by Van Horn.

Kiwanis Minstrels to Show 
Their Charms in Monday 

Parade
There was a full attendance at the 

Kiwanis Minstrel workout last night. 
The boys were kept really busy until 
nearly midnight.

As Is usual, the end men ere get
ting a lot of heavy work to do. Then- 
patter and aide-talk la full of healthy 
wit and humor. All the jokes and 
puns and funny stories are juet as 
suitable for the entertainment of 
both <dd and young. All Kiwaniai^ 
with children in their homes have 
long iihee bought Neats for them, 
and the youngsters erg bo edge with 
excitement.

The .minstrel Wtipt^hive de< hied 
once again to hojd a afreet parade . 
midday oh Monday ne*t. The boys 
have promised ip turn out In full 
regalia, and a good tilr.e is promt*»*»! 
all those fortunate enough •; to be 
clown town, ft 1# not at-tfled yet 
which band wlH lead the hserry 
throng. Mat lots of noise and tote of 
fun.will be the order of thé day 
MINSTRELS TO GO 
TO NANAIMO

The Kiwanlg Minstrels ere to fill an 
engagement lit NapaLgio under the 
auspice* of the iftwamwChA1r 
expected that they drill leaVd'-m full 
force aopn after midday ort Satur
day week, making, the trip by road 
over the Malahat. That the people 
of the Coal City will extend the 
warmest of welcomes 11 assured.

- “The Aristocrat 
of Low-Priced Cars ft
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CAPITOL
TODAY

The Femou» English Story by 
France* Hodgson Burnett

“The Dawn of a 
To-morrow

Starring
Jacqueline Logan, David Torrence 

Raymond Griffith

“Damn of a To-morrow” 
Englith Melodrama 

Of Strong Appeal
Jacqueline Logan was acclaimed by 

every critic and by the public as a 
real actress of undoubted personality, 
ability. Inspiration^ and beauty when

Alpinists Enjoy
Mountain Climb

rt

Lloyd Hamilton in “Lonesome” 
Capitol News and Review

GRAND OPENING;
MONDAY. AMtIL 7

iKiatonhost oeesti
OC Tut ATTRACT (OH 

i Canada

Health Restored by 
The Fruit Treatment

Em

140 PRIZES
TO-NIOHT ’

COUNTRY STORE
At Our Super Show 

Reginald lllncks
_ ...... Pmenta. ___

I “She’s At It 
Again

| and on screen one of the | 
greatest melodramas

“Buiidog 
I Drummond”
I From the stolry Sapper” I 

J Also Comedy •—

hPUYHüUSEh

Fourteen years ago. Mr. James ft. 
Delgaty ol Gilbert Plains, Man. wa» 
a net-roue wreek. Ht» system was
«haltered by Nervous Prostration, 
arid he was reduced,, In weight from 
176 to III pounds.

He wrote on May It. 1117; "Every 
medicine 1 tried proved useless un 
tu a friend Induced me to take Trult 
a-lives/ I began to mend at once. 
After uaing thla fruit medicine for 
three months, 1 was back to normal. 
I have never had «uch good health 
aa I tinve enjoyed the past Ml year». 
We are never without a box <* 
•Frult-a-tlv**' In the house,”

Writing again on Bepteigfcer i 
111). Mr. Delgaty «ay«: ‘ I «land by 
my latter to you In 1)17—I still re 
commend 'Fruit-s-tlvee." "

-Prntt-a-tlvee " le a omidele fruit 
treatment -being made of the Juice» 
of freeh ripe fruit» and topic».

He. and Mr. a box -« tor )2.60 
at druggist» or eent postpaid by 
Fruit-«-live» Limited. Ottawa.

< Advt.

I fl ^ ^ \ IUI Ijjjy^itilfoAiciny

PmwNouamo 
Auce TtRfiY 
lewis Stone

tUOKEMEN* Ælfô
t INGRAM

OGHINIu
ALL

NEXT
WEEK

ROYAL-TO-DAY
HAROLD SELL WRIGHT» POWERFUL NOVEL

“When a Man’s a Man”
Here's the Steyr of One Who Never Knew What Life Could Mean 

Vntll It Made Him Prove Himself 
The Ideal Cast

John Bowers end Marguerite de La Matte

“£r

Th* célébration of IK# annlvetaarv 
of inauguration bf -the Vancouver 
Island branch of xtia^Ajpine Chib on 
Saturday took thb.
Tit which the Rlfitandta éhmtea 
Saxpictr Mountain, .

There were cloee to thirty mem 
here of the club present at the 
nual rally.

J. White's Bummer home, on ldSke 
Klllarney, was the readeavoua of th- 

ability. Inaptration e«i« oewiiy wnen party, 
she plaved Beasts Broke In “The Ught The main party of alpinists did not 
That Failed." In “The Dawn of a 
To-morrow” ahe hat a similar part, 
one which affords her splendid op-, 
portunlty for acting which will rbach 
right Into the hearts of the people A 
melodrama, luxurious, thrilling, ap
pealing the story of regeneration 
it does the heart good to aee It. Georg »
Melfohl has produced The DnWh of 
a To-morrow" with real English at
mosphere and English character*
The cast Is excellent. David Tor
rence. portraying the role of Blr Ar
thur Holt, does some splendid acting 
that will not soon be forgotten

Thla attraction Will be shown at 
the Capitol Theatre all week.

MARYLAND RACING STARTS

Bowie. Md . April I —The Inaugural 
Handicap with 16.000 added, for 
three-year-olds and up, over a dis
tance of seven furlongs features the 
Aral day of the Spring racing season 
here.^

Sixteen thoroughbreds among them 
some of the moat Illustrious handi
cap performers In training are 
scheduled to go to tho post.

arrive at the renfieavoue until late in 
the afternoon, when they encountered 
the other section of mountaineers re
turning from their climb. Arrange 
ment* were immediately carried out 
for the serving of an Informal dinner, 
during Which speeches and entertain
ment features were the order of 
e+eate.

Although in the past the annual 
gatherings of the Alpine Club here 
have taken the form of a banquet, 
such was the enjoyment of the part v 
Saturday that fuuire anniversaries 
will probably be celebrated In a elm 
liar manner.

1W0 NUMBER 
SERVICE IS NOW 

II
Victoria-Colquitz All-Night 

Service to be inaugurated
Returning from an Up-Island trip.

. <\ Paterson, commercial superin
tendent at the B v. Telephone t-om- 
Mfi states that the two numt>er 
system between Courtenay and Cum
berland will be put Into operation on 
Tuesday. The work was being rushed 
to completion while he was up there.

Ihincan residents are appreciative 
of the service already in use between 
vhemalnus and Duncan, and also 
Duncan and Cobble Hill. The same 
situation applies with regard to the 
service between Colquits and. Keat
ing. which was put Into use a few 
days ago.

Mr. Paterson announces that suf
ficient subscribers have been secured 
to warrant the all night service be
tween Victoria and Colquits. end 
steps will be taken aa soon aa the 
necessary Installations have been 
made to bring thla improvement of 
the service Into use.

FAMOUS APRIL FOOL

nrHERE
A loW-DI

is no reason why a 
low-priced car should dif

fer in design and construction 
from cars of higher price.
When deciding on your car 
look for these modern fea
tures: Morse silent timing 
chiin.disc clutch, waterpump 
cooling system, semi-elliptic 
springs, tubular backbone and 
a rugged rear axle. They are 
all to be found in the Star Car.

St«r Diviti.n
DURANT MOTORS OF CANADA LIMITED 

Lwiie (Tarant») Oat.ria

r-

V

Doolorë and Service Stntimni Everywhere

Phone
2983 ^MOTOR CO. LTD.

-fc STAR MOTOR OAR AGENCY

809 Yates 

Street

People to See the “White 
Lions” in the Tower of 

London

Musket Eneaeeiurot Bxtraerdlaary

CARROLL and GREY
Th. U it,),'»! Wlnl»r Carden clrl« Violin Solo». Plano Solo*. Idlest 

Sons*. Momethlng Worth While

-Admit the boarrr and friand 
to vie* the annual ceremony of 
waahlnc the white lion» on Sun- 
day, April l, 1«I0. Admit only 
at the White Gate. It la par
ticularly requeated that no gra- 
tultlea be glvin to the wardens 
or their assistante."
A card bearing the above Inacrip 

tlon au widely clrculeted In Lon 
don. Engle nd. In the last week of 
March. 1»*». and appears te have 
met with unusual response, for on 
the following Sunday numerous rwba 
were to be seen on Tower Hill, 
making Inquiries for the White Gate.

The famous Keep being commonly 
known as the While Tower, many 
people may have been hurried Into 
the hoax without thinking, but aa an 
April fool Joke It was one of the moat 
Buceeaeful In history. The perpetra
tors were never traced, and equally

HEAD-FIX

Veneouver PfUA finit

so the oldest of the picturesque 
guards of that venerable fortress - 
palace—prison failed to locate the 
White Gate. - '

References to the first of April as 
All Fool's Day appear frequently in 
literature, and some of the famou* 
writers have made it the theme of 
allunion. Lamb's essay on fools, 
dedicated to the first of April la 
universally known, and quotation* 
can be multiplied to show how wide 
has been the celebration of the day 
in various parta of the world.

X-RAYS USED TO
BEAUTIFY FACES

New York, March 11.—The dla- 
cevery ef a abort road to pea«* 
bloom beauty via the X-ray la\an
nounced here by authorities ntj the 
Beth Israel Hospital after aywenea 
of experiments with a meiM re* 
♦ntly disclosed before the (Eastern 

\|<dirai Society by Dr. tiaca> Dev in 
of thla city.

Under the method In use et the 
hospital, the patient’s fare is exposed 
to direct raya from eight to tjsrelve 
times in as many weeks. The great
est precautions are taken In adminis
tering the raya The patient's scalp, 
ears, eyes and eyebrows are covered 
with lead foil and the cheat and neck 
with heavy rubber.

The X-rays riot only burn away 
any skin disease that may exist, but 
according to those in charge of the 
experiments, the rays so stimulate 
the fiscal nerves and the circulation 
of Wood aa te change the contour of 
the face

and audiences there.
Toronto expects to welcome these 

European delegates on their home
ward way. when for a day In June 
they will be In this* city. The aime 
of the league are chiefly to bind to

gether all women who oppose war 
to strive for International co-opera
tion and goodwill; political, soda, 
and moral equality for women and 
the introduction of these principles 
into all systems of education.

WOMEN'S LEAGUE 
FOR PEACETO MEET

Toronto. Out., April 1 (Canadian 
Press)— During the first week in May 
Washington will be the focus of at
tention for American and Canadian 
members of the Women‘a Interna-

Stonal League for Peace and Free- 
om. The fourth hienfilal congre*», 
attended by forty delegate* repre

senting twenty-three countries, will 
be held in the United States "Capital 
City";, the previous years Geneva. 
Zurich and Vienna have been the 
meeting place*.

The international League of 
Women Voters Is to hold a vonven 
lion In Buffalo immediately after the 
Washington Congress and thla will be 
attended by Canadians from coast to 
voaat. many of the European dele
gate* to the Washington congres* 
also bel nr oreeent. The "Peace Car' 
win carry the latter to Chicago, 
where for a month they will hq the 
guests of Jane Addama; a Bummer 
school along International peace lines 

- jam------- Mr speakers

Christies 
SET Sodas

will opportunities

Always Fresh, Crisp 
And Wholesome

When buvinq ANN biscuits 
■NI Ash for
H®! Christie’s"

C7hcre's <) Christie Biscuit

. .«VX,

^
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BRINGS MONEY OVER—J.
Q. Beaty, of the Toronto Arm of 
J. O. Beaty and Co., who haa 
brought back tens of millions of 
dollars from England for invest
ment in Canada. Mr. Beaty say» 
there is an abundance of capital 
in England for investment in 
Canadian industries, particularly 
in 4he development of Northern 
Ontario.

DISTINGUISH ED GROUP DRAW FOR DAVIS MATCHES.—For the first time In history draw
ings for the International tennis matches for the Da via .Cup were held at the White House. Photo shows 
Dwight F. Davie (right), donor of the cup and assistant secretary of war, reading the first draw by 
President Coolldge (left centre) which proved to be Ireland. 81r Esme Howard, British ambassador, is 
shown on extreme left. Diplomats from almost every country were represented. “COOLIDGE ROSE.”—This beautiful rose, bunch of which is 

shown held by Isobel Gardner, is one of the Pearson specie. It has 
been named after Mrs. Calvin Coolldge, and la on exhibition at the 
Flower Show, New York City.

THAW MAY BE RELEASED.—«Harry K. Thaw (right) photo
graphed on hie return to Philadelphia after spending a two-weeks' 
vacation in Pittsburg with his mother. While there he prepared to 
go to trial to prove -his sanity. He will try to gain his release 
from the Penn Hospital for Mental Diseases.

TOOK BIG BRIBES*—Sir Rich- 
ard Squires, former Prime Min
ister of Newfoundland, who is 
roundly condemned in the report 
of^ t^e royal commissioner, who 
■ays he holds it as proved that 
Sir Richard accepted presents of 
large sums of money.

Storm at Beai^ aTHIS PAINTING SOLD FOR MORE THAN >60,000*—"Early Morning After 
painting by Winslow Homer, has been sold to the Cleveland Museum of Art through Frank Rehn. New 
York dealer, for a price reputed to be more than $6 0,000—the highest ever brought for an American

CHAMPION*—"Lady Grey," who is the champion mare of 
Great Britain. Just recently she won the "King's Cup." at a

painting. The artist died in 1910. London Horse Show.

saga

VICTIM IN TRUNK MURDER*—This is Mrs. Bella Janssen 6f 
Pittsburg and Denver, whose body was found in a trunk at Ogden. 
Utah. The trunk had been checked from Denver to California. 
Her husband, Tfel Janssen, has told Pueblo, Colo, police that he 
hired another man to kill her. -j

>1 Wyoming, once the pride of Maine shipping. Is reported lost atPARLEYS WITH RUSSIANS.
—Dr. Wellington Koo, former 
Chinese ambassador to the United 
States, who has been delegated 
to resume the negotiations re
cently broken off with Soviet 
Russia.

LOST!—The six-masted v< 
sea with all on board.

EXPERT MAIL SORTER/—William J. Lynch of tl 
Postal Btation, Boston, who is said to be the fastest sorter, 
sorted 850 letters hi nine mhrote» without an «error His ua 
record is 94. letters a minute. *

SCHOOL DAYS By DWIG
1* TUiwwS Mofren. Of The Time.

Urnc v«iLue Deo <
v<e lx> wn Dew* vnu »

X# P.Tvees ■'be'» eense
Xwm TWh "vvi Ft«*ei> foow

-WOW.O vawW fwen txe LmuT
V»r ah1, hi 6eivt n neaîu tk wave 
Tw Vine Dei Tonkht.'

* -fl
THE DEATH TRUNK.—This is the trunk which carried the 

body of Mrs. Bella Janssen from Denver to Ogden. Utah. Railroad 
employees forced It open when-they saw blood on it. The body was 
wrapped In the rugs shown on the sides of the trunk.

FINDS WOMEN NAUGHTY—
Rev. F. Frank Norris, better 
known as "The Teas Whirl
wind," complains that women are 
trespassing, upon all the sinful 
prerogatives which formerly be
longed to man alone.

vteu-
VHAT Of ITon scn • r 

UOO>* LOOK" 
A pAHOeiiOM -

HIS OLD NURSE.—While «pwtkilur In the South. William O. 
McAdoo onee more met Uncle Jim Honna (left I who ran to get the 
doctor when McAdoo waa bom. and Aunt Julia, who nuraed him 
In babyhood. The meetinr took place at Marietta, Oa.QetC m SW*. \

SHE TELLS THEM*£-Now.
the sealous devotees of MWter 
Vols trad’s doctrines know whiit 
the "scofflaws", think of ’em. The 
ever-tardem sons and daughter# 
of prohibition are nothing but 
‘•spigot-MiotSe" say ihe.i,sooff- 
laws." The term was coined by 
Kathertne O. Welling of ( Breen- 

.wich Village, New York. She 
won a prise of $25 awarded by 
the Harvard Advocate.

DEATH.BOUGHT
Janssen, Denver church janitor, 
has mid Pueblo. Colo., police that 
he hired a Mexican to kill hie 
wife, Mrs. Bella Janssen. Then, 
according to ills purported confes
sion, be placed her body in the 
trunk In which It was found by 
railroad employees at Ogden, 
Utah.

7^E.vf*ttsvSrM^

-w-w
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Wall Street
TO-DAY

•*»t Minuta Mem on Stock*
aud

'Affair*

New Varh, April 1, 1*24
! snout covseiNs tN evioenc*

By R. V. Clark A Co.-The merit.t 
continued to display a better tone in

«2
considerable short covering was In 
evidence In many of the Issues which 
here been under pressure.

News from Washington touching on 
eattrides of the Benetr finance com
mittee together With the very con
structive remarks of Mr. Hoover did 
much to Improve sentiment to-day. 
In addition there Is a growing reeling 
that recent occurrences at Washing
ton which have not been of a sort 
la promote bullish feeling haw about 
spent their fhre# and tnay .« In 
ttr leas attention tram now on. Oil 

vers agtln very steady and 
to give Indications of bring 

stage of accumulation, 
e continue to believe that a Mg 

I abort Interest la outstanding In the 
market and that with any fresh con
structive developments the «took mar
ket should be In a position to respond 

I rather vigorously■

DteniAgEO VOLUME IN WALL 
I STREET

BA. Bend wire — The volume at 
on the stock exchange fell 

* to-day. sal the 
father mlged oe- 

-------1 was perhaps

NEW YORK STOCKS
Mew Tarie Block Snchsnge, April 1, 1924

1M99IM By twe imbI stockbrokers *m Street K»w TtA «W*

Jiieh Ley Vie»
le ChBl««re ...... 41-1 ||-1 it-
1*4 Casst, $#3. SS U
L am ewer .........te-f « T *t-
. Hosch AUg ...Ÿ M tb nAm,

Am. C*MlH 
Am. Inti. Corp.
Am. Linseed 
Am. Leoemotlv*
Am. BMP A C 
Am. Smelters 
Am. steel ~
1
AM.
Am 
Am
Atlantic Gulf 

■Urinées mb 
Uldwin BBEM

-___-Jtenii
- -- I/o Manhattan 
t allforntas Packing 
('■ Mfornla *»t‘ T 
cnn. l*»eelu™
( »■< Iron Pipe 
UerrB dt furo 
< rntrnl Leather 
Ch«n£#r ..................

..lll-t
16-4
14-1

; iwirafwsJrw xottt
,_____ 92 again. Sentiment favors
higher prices for 8t. Paul, while trad
ers besm to be against an advance In 
■tddebaker. The directors of the lat
ter company held their annual meet
ing to-day and the proposed split up 
of the stock at the rate of twp utd a 
half shares of ne% tot one old share 

I was approved by the stockholders. 
[ The president of the company stated 

at the policy would be to pay 
are*share dividend

ars?
failed to 
as 8|i

, lb# V 
The

H 1
an the new, 

t« onto the present rate on 
statement, however, 

any confidence as far 
was concerned, and 

y lent a point.
_______ of the market backed

and ailed In an aimless way, and no 
definite trend In prices was Indicated 
during the late trading except In a 
few stocks Which moved independ
ently of the general hst. Corn Pro
ducts fas a strong feature near the

The market becomes dull on the 
I advances now. and this la taken as a 

sign of weakness, especially In view 
I of the feebleness of the rally of the 
I past two days after a two weeks 

Weak In most of the speculative fa

eeeata finance committee makes 
M% Insame tax reduction applicable
to 1*14 taxes.

Banking syndicate headed by J. 
Morgan A Co. offering 130.400 000 5 

- Muant

active .......... It It ft
4 Com. .... U-» id H-l 
lays ----------  H-l |l«t M-i•s V&K'..Ile. fcl It:

I Rr^i. ii:i ,!j:i
::: \lA it H;t

Lme ...... ,|f:i ,“:i ilt:|> A Ohio 14.« Ai-1 U.i
_ il Steel ...... it M 60-6

yn Manhattan.. 16-4 i:.-6 16-6
nln Pecking ... #»*t 13 •»
Ola Pit* 14-7 K-« :<-»

.141-11 144 114-2
... Tt 11-3 14-4

4t-7 . 42-1 42-1

i ij f flii
ti: }i:i ",14 £
!i:j if!

. ..............17-1 if
PwdMcM ............ 171-1 10.1

«bSîkr&ri-::::::: t?-* F
Am. •... Ai-r R

.lb

«4-3
iM

M^rWeW. 'tK-' iff
"»£»»■ Pewd.'r lit It it.'-

4««1 Job.He .... H-j »-« 
„ hn. I. l4"f . . . 1,-4 uêf
Fa mou a Playere ...... <7-s m-4
UetiBral Aaphait

1
Win»"

a*H Motors .
Goodrich Rubber
(1 rnnby ............. .. «§-
Ureat North. Ore ........ SS-3
Great Norths ptoT. .. 66-1 
Gulf Btatee BCaM ........ 7$.«PTMMn» 041__ -1) 4mrwni qggtrêr ‘r^-. : ‘.i$r1
Inspiration ................... Jj
lot. Comb. Kn'«...........It
IW. HorveetVf ........... 13-7
lot. llor. Mar . prof. . tt
lot. Nickel ................. H-l
»Rt. Paper .................. M-4
It vincible Oil .............. 15-2
MU* Kayeer .............  tt-S
Kan. OH y South.......... 11-5Mr : : i|:i
Kelly Sprtegfièfil .... tt-4 
ka>etoae Tiro ..........ï. f

; 1i-2
a ..u..............»i-« u-4

Meek WeeaT........ as JI-»
n«r,land Oil .............. *1-4 M-J
M.swill A.....................  ««-« <1-3
Ms.well It.............................  11-1 1,-1
M«x. Seaboard ................ 14-4 l|-«

!!::

L>ntrv_
-. N.H. * Hai 

N.Y.. Oot- A We,
I'a-'karB Motor

r■ii.,

... '«.lip

M-II>«. |f|r pit ................... » -I M-I
lao irfwtow ............M-i #6*

Uo.. ft. ......................41-2 4*-]
Penoerlvonla f
Ueopie'k Oil
Pere M»ruu»«
ïrriï

^ ■■hi $
r:0T.W lij g:j ] {" SW.:-:;:;: Îiiî if If

gfaii
Kopoale Steel .... 
Rep. Iron & Bteel 
Keynotio Tib. U. .
Hovel Hutch .......
■SFtiwT..........
Ftnolalr Cone. .as.
liMMpM •••
MMnTrMint ..WOUthern Railway 
dtandartl vtl Cal, 
BtjMard oti n J. 
ltihdiri Oil fnd.

' wOr. :Htrombvr
Htodebak.■onmTeaneeaae Copper
Teaae Ouif Fulphu 
Tisae Pacific R It 
Tex. Pa«. C. A O. 
Timken Belter 
Teba.-ce I*»e4. 
THI>Wlltr"“ 
FR1SB Phiv 
X nlted Pmlt ... 
U-H. lad. Aico. .
E S 55Sr. ::U-8 Snt*Ula'v
Utah Copper . . 
Vanadium 
Wabaeh ■ -.........Weetern Union 
Weetlna. B!t«. .\vSo*E^aS*ftd

1.1

R * if
couraging but hardly eufllclrntly con
vincing to warrant confldence that it 
Will be followed up aggroaalvoly. Out- 
eldc of a fe wetocka like General Elec
tric and Corn Products there seemed 
no rueh to covWr Tlie abort tnteiret 
in most atoeks was cautious rather 
than worried. j ■

might paae or at leaat cut the divi
dend at the meeting neat week met 
with emphatic denial yesterday 
circles ordinarily faiteiliar with l 
affaira of the compatey.

Motor manufactumra report that 
the altuStloh la heavy and vehement

•Factors working for a recovery are dry rumors of an alarming letup. Op- 
the over-oxtendetTabort intereat. the to this la found a slowing down

1 *5i
_ at. bonds of OOVemment of 
Switzerland, dtee April 1. 1»*4 and 
priced at $1% to yield approximately
kff yw wat - ' -

PwnndytvaMa railroad reporta for 
year ISSl net Income of MI.IIMK, 
equal to $4.11 a share against $$,•»
In nn. ____ _

Meeting of Studetoaker stockholder*
to-day to rota on plan tor upimtng up

changed conditions prevailed hi 
stock loan market. There was only a 
Moderate demand for stocks from 
borrower», the new -jberrowere being 
smallest noted in many

Effort» te cover aborts helped 
along advances In several issues yes 
ter day. but In most cases these af 
forts were without success, those at 
tempting to cover being outbid by 
other buyers.

According to bulletin Issued by 
Mexican Chamber of Commerce, oil 
production In that country in 1921
of 148.MMSI barrels annually was 
the lowest Since l)l». when 97,$12.161 
heure* Were produced.

Experts reparations reported . 
terday and turned over the drafting 
committee. Decision to print report 
will cause delay of per ha pa three 
days in publication.

Minority stockholders of Detroit, 
! Toledo end 1 ronton WIU attend an 
I non! meeting in I>etroll April 14. and 

endeavor Ml induce Henry Ford ti 
t>ay dividends on company’s stock,

Hudson Motor ad\*anced all models 
except Sedan $76.

expected end of the Washington In
vestigation, favorable developments 
anticipated In connection with the 
Dnwes report on reparations to be 
made public late this week or early 
next week, and the liquidated position 
of accounts. On the other hand, busi
ness new» is bearish rather than 
otherwise, and the bear side eeema to 
have effective leadership, something 
which the constructive element ap
parently lacks.

"If we have a rally here, good re
coveries may be expected in such 
stocka as VTSA. PHM. 008. HO, CDP. 
Vfc WT, BTV. CAN and DUP.

Thomeoa McKinnon — I can see 
nothing to warrant a change of view.
I do not think bulges will #0 far. and 
Mocks ultimately dguld sell lower.

leeten News Bureau attributes 
heaviness la Coed en yesterday to re
port that directors will not resume 
dividend at coming meeting.

New York American quotes stock
: change member as saying he never
tnembered time when Stiwet was wo 

unanimous In favor of a technical 
rally.

S. M. Weld A Co.—Prefer to con
sider the market for the time being 
a wide scalping affair.

Opinions of New York brokers to
day are:

Good body ft CO.—We look for a 
prolonged but not rapid dedline of 
most industrial stocks.

Pynchon ft Co.—Do not be misled 
in sacrificing the good rail aad oil 
Issue* as fundamentals in both tht 
Industrials are sound.

Livingstone ft Co. -We atH1 favor 
the oils and eomr of the rails for pur 
chaos On weakness.

Horn blower ft Week»—Hpth the 
extent of the current reaction and 
the- element ef time favor a tempo 
rary upturn.

Miller ft Co —The market ie show 
Ing clearly defined Indication» of gu 
Inc lower.

Hlrsch IJtMmhal—A sharp rally is 
due on technical conditions.

of buying of auto steel and a similar 
situation In the manufacturing of ac
cessories and tires.

Sufficient progress *wAa reported 
yesterday to have been received by 
the Studebakdr Corporation to insure 
approval of the recapitalisation plan 
for splitting up the common stock 
when etocknokSe 
that purpose.

Pennsylvania Railroad net for 1123 
is $5.14 a share.

a share In

ntgomei
16.447 fl

1 against

dera meet to-day for

Ohio Oil earned $2.71 
1923.

WHEAT DECLINES;
CORN CLOSES STRONG

(Biiepaw by R. P. Clark Co. Urn- 
eft)—Wbeat: The April 1 report» 

on wheat condition show quite a 
variance of opinion, estimates run
ning from 660,00$,$$$ bushels to 6fS,- 
OOOiOOv. Snow’s estimate of condi
tion was 83.9, receipts here are 
smaller, and the primary run also la 
much smaller than a year agd.

The movement la email at all 
points, and while the demand ia not 
urgent, visible decreases promise to 
begreater.

Weather conditions are fkvarable 
for Winter wheat, but the aegeon for 
plowing Ip late in the Northwest

f nd A lmall acreage may result ftoM 
hie as from other causes 
To-day the market was dull and 

druggy, while com was strong.
Foreign business Is light, sud the 

market lacks the stimulus of an 
export demand. On the other hand 
mills are absorbing more wheat than 
supposed.

We would not cgie to press the 
selling side, preferring to follow' u 
trading position for the time being.

Corn : There has been more
absorption of cbm to-day, $nd cash 
Interests have bought May and sold 
the deferred months, while shorts 
have hedged by changing over Into 
the deferred months, to some extent. 
Moreover, shippers have taken a 
lot of corn In the pit against cash

Bpbt prices were % to % better 
Ively to futures reflecting the 

receipts of only forty-seven 
here and $32,$00 at primary

points.
Country advices all point to a 

emkll run for a number of weeks, and 
the fact that low grades of corn have 
gained several cents on the futures 
show there must have been a good 
demand.

We belteye that conditions favor 
the buying for the next few weeks 
at least, and expect to see prices 
work irregularly higher.

Oats: Trade moderate with local 
^Bfl<üigt»4l with corn op the pne aide 
and the wheat on the othéf, IWTCe 
changes being of small proportion.

Cash sales 76,000 with receipts 
only twenty-four care.

A movement of this site with the 
late season suggesting a smaller 
aerteage, does not favor selling, but 
on the contrary suggests purchases 
on the setbacks.

B.A. Bond wire—A good demand 
developed to-day for com contracts, 
but the balance of the market was 
very indifferent. The advance In corn 
no doubt Is the result of buying for 
covering of short contracts as there 
was no Important news to account 
for the recovery. Wheat was a very 
sick affair In face of the strength In 
corn. The early strength In wheat 
was lost toward the «lose and while 
com closed at the day’s top. wheat 
finished near the low. Cçop reporta 
were of an unfavorable nature and 
reeclpts of wheat are very small Just 
now, but the supply of old grain Is 
more than ample for all needs, and 
this seems to he the dominant factor.

Wheel—

VICTORIA STOCKS

11 IS Mil
AND MARKET SHOWS 

GENERAL STRENGTH

sales have been recorded. Glacier 
Creek is continuing in ijls upward 
trend and looks to be one of the most 

rorolslng of the n^W Stewart mining

was celling at 46c on the local market 
> es terday, and 600 alia res went readi
ly at this price. 

Dunwell Mil

Indian Mine stack appears the fa 
vored buy on the local mftrkats to 
day, htokers ogy. There I» a bulf 
altitude prevalent among the mà' 
ity of stock dealers, and eèveHl

illlshE

iULvn EttCiunt nu «noue dise

•unwell Mine shares were selling 
at $4.M, and S#e sold on yesterday's 
market. Premier Mln«> stock was sell- 
ing at $2.46, 100 shares going at this

Among the newer stocks on the lo
cal market Is the Stewart Hlghgrades. 
This stock sells at about 21c, but as 
this Is the first Issue of bonds and as 
the public Is slow )n repondlng, there 
havd been po remarkable sales record- 
el yet. although the stock is fairly

BiMif. Independence. Rufus, Tar
in ue shd other Stewart properties 
are maintaining their values and 

nhoW no bearish tendencies. Activity 
Is expected on the market with all 

ng this month and

ÈS8*

AssistantV.M. Neal Appointed Assis 
to VicoynisMint of 

Canadian Pacific

kt 38 year* of eg# Assumes 
Important Position at Mon
treal Head Office ef Big 
Transportation Company.

ade recently 
ddei

the
these stocks during 
In the following Bui 

THs mm on ewe 
to-dav were as tol

SMnine - 
<lery Rod Mountain .4

*.i..we»e Conner.............
Coeliwent eeilrrloa ....
«'onaotldBtfd M. end 8.. 
terk Provins .......
I «bugle* ChBunol ....
punwell Mike» ........... ..

llomlor* Gétd P1a<-or .

: Burumen season, 
the victoria exchange 
follows:

BÉfiÉle™ iked1
14.88

itt

.It

lundlrd Hllr 
Sutilovh Mlnee 
Bntf ÎJftMâkkl
Ciseler Creek .............
Independence .u............
Safi» . v* ........Stewart Hlgrade .... 
Terminus ........ ..
Athabasca Oil ...............
Boundary Bay Oil........
Rroplre Oft ...................
Spartan Oil .................
1W4MÎPWM_,' ■.. r.-.-.T;:; -
Trojan Oil ..........
B.C. Montana ...............

^Ifas n«4tp^prfferred
Canada Netlosal Fire . 
Canadian Pacific Iky. .. 
Greet West Perm. Lean 
Gregory Tire A Rubber 
Am. Mining A Mill.

.04%
68%

«4.40
mr

40 66 
144.64

zjqtüzz

COTTON GOSSIP

in that position and not placed up to 
a late hour.

TO-DArS EXCHANGE

Canadian Sterling—Buying |4.38; 
selling I4.lt.

Japanese yen—43.3 cente. 
t’hlnee. ttt.l 73.4 eeeta.
New York, April 1^-Foreign ex

changes atrong.
Croat llrjtain—Demand 430; rabies

41014; 00-day bill» on banka 411% 
France—Demand 6.70%; cables

»tl%.
■tgly—Demand 4 46%; cable» 4 46. 
Belgium llamand 4.64; cable» 4.06. 
QOVtnany—Demand per trillion .23; 
Holland- Demand 30.00.
Norway—it.it.
Hweden—30.60
Denmark - 14.44. -___ _________
SwIUerland 11.67%.
Spain 13.41%. 
tlreece- 1.73.
Poland - .000012.
Cxecho-Hlovakla—2.43.
Jugo-Slavta—1.24%.
Austria .0014%.
Boiiihgnla- .40%.
.Argentina—33.26. . 1
Brgalt- 11.16. v
To* ft—43%.
Montreal—07 10.16.
*’|11 money sag y : high 5; low «%; 

ruling rat. 6: closing bid 4%; offered
ài.i 11W, oan i'/‘- c*“ l0”b»
againri accepUncea 4%. Time lo»n, 
steady; mixed collateral 40-19 days 
4%: 1-0 month» 4% a 4%. Prime 
commercial paper 4% a 4%.

Montreal Stocks
_ <*y K **• Clark A Co .Ltd.)

asasL ............................T;

IT 15 Bt-TTHf TV W TV

Market conditions are con
stantly chsngins. Tp one un
versed in st«*ol. trading It 1s 
sdvleable that they consult 
Npeclglfsts that know the 
market. We qualify In tht» 
regard and p.act- at y sur 
diwpveul otlr exjoerlsnce mid
knotrleage of r------
conditions.

’ present market

“Privets Wire Connections”

R.P.CIark&Co.Lld.
Inv.itment Seearltl.» 

Member» Chicago Beard of 
Trade. B.C. Bond Dealer» 
“•aoriatlon, etc. 

ckNTWAL eulLOINO 
Fhan». MN-M01

Bell Telephone 
Dram ni on Ptxpar 
Mrasllfen Traction ...
Can. Cam* nt. com..........
C*n. Cer Pd> , com. . 
«*ss^ |.ft com................

1 fCtn.-'catiMi-. r: J.~':ÿ:r
TTKT Con vert era .......
Con*. M AS 
Dt troll United
i torn. Bridge................ ..
ivom, Cenn>»r» ...............
Dom. Textile .............
Lake of Wood* Milling 
heurentlde Cs.................

Satlonal BreweriesV

iimrlcan Telophowe sold down 
sharply from Saturday’s close as U»« 
result ftf an artialo appearing in 
morning newspaiiern criticising some 
features In the flnanclal organisation 
of the company. Very limited stock 
was brought out on tne drop.

International Harvester’s strength 
again was explained by some to be In 
anticipation of the 1$83 report.

The strength of Dome Mines recent
ly has been doe to the desire of fcer- 
tuin interests to Amu Ire ® larger vot
ing power prior to the forthcoming 
meeting.

There was urgent short «-overtng 
during the afternoon In stocks which 
r«*cently huve been the most persis
tent selling. Among these w«.-re the 
American Agricultural Chemicals, 
which went up despite rather acute 
weakness early In the day in the com
pany's bonds.

The Central 1 «eat her» and Ameriean 
Hide and Leather, preferred were 
among the strong^. There has b<?en 
every evidence of lmi>ortant buying 
going on In these stot-ks during the 
period when they weTe being driven 
down.

Hudson Motor» has Increased price 
on all modela $76 with exception ef 
the sedan, effective March 30.

ÏM ..... ... 161% 
l«l% 16SH

161 % 
161 161 *

Mpt . . .... 164% 164% 164 164%
üijTTn,. ... IT 71% 74% 7«
July ..... ... 76% 76% 77% 11%
8#&te- .... 76 71% 77% 7«%
Mey ........ ... •*% 44% «»% . .«•»%
My ..... ... 44 % 44 % 44%
•%9........ ... «1 41% 46% 66%
liey ..... 64% 46% 64%- «*%

GRAIN GOSSIP

Chicago. April I.—Chicago 'Tribune 
to-day says;

"A eMghtty better tone existed in 
the grain markets at tbs last. A few 
of the large local operators were said 
to feet friendly to the buying side of 
com and oats on the breaks. The 
feeling In com and bâts, however. 1$ 
better than in wheat. The Increase 
in com stocks Is believed to have 
pawed and reductions are In order 
within the next few weeks.

An eastern distributor reports that 
New England has no trouble In se
curing supplies. Buffalo te offering 
com cheaper than Chicago, but the 
quality ie not so good. The best cor.-i 
ome» from the Northwest.

Export sales of wheat yesterday 
estimated 240.$$$ Manitoba»; rye 
50,004"

ising of the upper group of o1 
in the service of the Canedi 
His rise in the service •

Ward March sale* 
$14,444.447 against 112,975,07? year 
ago, three months, 137,848.932 ■
3Se.kl6.040.

North American Ce^ year ended 
February 29. surplus after tax and 
pfd. dividends, but before déprécia
Hon, $16,602, against $I1.IS1 In pre 
ceding year.

Democratic feeders in Washington 
declare they are disposed to co
operate with Repubtlcans in confin
ing senate's sessions to purely legis
lative matter from now on until June.

ritlsh exchequer year end March 
surplus of receipts over es- 
ditures ft 44.329.00$ against 1101.

1 in prec eding year.

Dow Jones A 
trials $3.9- up H.
.81. 40 bonds 17.#$ off 06 

Los wee earned $16.6$ In first 
Months fiscal *yedr.

IBastman Kodak earned $4.18 last

Âfry Company of Peoria. Ills., one 
of oldest farm implement companies, 
flkftl Bankruptcy petition.

! New York. April 1 ($y B.A. Bond 
gpk)a—Opinions of New York firms
to-ftey are:

Mundi ft Winaiow—signs of im- 
prOVement In drygoode. particularly 

tne perilous position

Averages: 2# Indus-" 
.73; 20 rails 31.2$ up

six

for export.
I of nehr month shorts are 
ï prove ruling factors in cotton

present.
likvly
n tor the

Hubbard Brds. — Any selling Is 
I readliy absorbed, and we would not be 
1 at all surprised to see the market be

gin to show an improvement.

Hmmrnair tn-diy Buys: •
“Yesterday s rally was highly eh- that the directors

Both the extent of the recent < 
cllne and the large short Ihter^t 
should operate for further recoveries 
particularly fit these Issues that Sit e 
suffered sharp recestions |n the past 
two weeks. Coming Events says. If 
stocks arc purchased in anticipation 
of a seasonal rally, reasonable profit 
taking opportunities should not l>s 
ignored.

Until some event occurs to change 
the market sentiment, long null ;.c- 
f-umulation should he deferrfVI unless 
prices are hammered down unreason
ably. __

Dow Jones summary:
Atchison directors meet at noon for 

dividend action.
CheesbOrough Manufacturing de

claws 100 per cent, stock dividend.
Kureka Pipe Line Company declared 

regular quarterly dividend of $2.
Annual meeting of Atlantic Bir

mingham will be held to-day At 10 
a.m.

Studehaker Corporation sharehold
ers meet at noon on proposed splitting 
of shares two and a half to one.

Montgomery Ward ft Çp. March 
sales $14.048.447, against Sl2.lT6.Q73 a 
year ago: three months $37,843 932 
egalnat $30,616.411.

Commonwealth Fewer 6>briiwr>’ 
balance after taxes and charges but 
before depreciation Was $441.119.

alnet $619.94» ; two months $1,344,-
8 against $1,123,740
Ifemocratlc leaders In Washington 

declare they are disposed to co-Oper
ate with Republicans in confining 
Senate’s sessions to purely legislative 
matters from now until June.

North American Co., year ended 
February 29 last, surplus aftM- taxes 
and preferred dividend bqt before de
preciation $15,101,617, against $11.> 
«88,71$ in preceding year.

Dow Jones averages—Forty bonds 
87.96 off .05, twenty industrials 98.01 
op 71, twenty rails *1.2$ up .81.

rtilver. 61%
riSLVto

yew Vert. Apr» i.—Bs
M*khr*o Uolters. «IV

! osdoii. April 1—Bsr Mlx-vr. P*'
t once. Monry. l»r rest . iHecuoni
rates: Bb*« bille. S 1-16 to 5«t Wr rent
three mostho" bills. *% *o 8 8-16 per «rent

iga
sis

WINNIPEG GRAIN

Winnipeg, April 1,—With the trade 
volume the u*ht<*et for *ome dors end 
ei.tlsely without feature, to-tley'e wheat 
market we» b very dull sh«1 dreggy ef- 
falr. At the opening. prlcM were e trlile 
firmer, then rieed off shout a half, but 
Mimed Up and tvvrf ve>y steady erouml 
MondaV» <losing ftguree for th# greeter 
part of tho aew*m- only to we*ken sgatn 
near the eg# of the do v. At the ClOr- 
Mey end Jtily recorded a 
• wtnher %.

Wheat— Onen
M*y ......... 96 «*

168%
»» %

loo» of % and

oet.............
o*te—

Msy ........
July .:... 
Oet. ...

Barley— 
MS y ...» 
Juiy 

Flax— Mev ........

Wheat—1 
Xnr . '

ed, i

’ÎÎC $16
Close
ft

!?6
201 284 %
>:c !» .'66%

166%
46% 46% 46%

543%
161%

66%; t Tier., 61%; 1
«4: Wo. k. 7T% ; No. 6.Ttor.. *» "I . ;>o », o • . no. B. Ill», nv. ».

"tit: feed, : llirk. 66G
oste-^i C,w.. 16% : 3 c.w. end extra 1 

fee,!. 3l\ : 1 feed. 11%: 8 feed. 16%; re
jected. a| ; track. Sl%,

Barley—I G.W.. 66%; Y C.W.. 64%: re
jected. 51»; feed. H»: track 66», 

Fies—l N.W.C., *611: t C.W.. 1M%:I 
C.W,. 176»! rejected. 118% ; track. 261%. 

Rye—2 C.W-. 61%.

ofThe hews of this 
cheerftll vein. We would 
prised to see a smart rally get under 
way In the stock market.

morning

Reports current In th* financial dis
trict in the last fçw days to the effect 

At VArrh da F*j?co

mx'ssrz,,..
Open HKh ÏAW 
2» 64 2M4 27.66
27.m iy.i ------if i

fitd.1
tPR
67.44

.1!U !hi ft»i» :::::::::: ir“ ,iA Itii
b,u«wa^; StfijS,. l„

. Mieh. Lew CU,

m ' ti! !« Ml
Spot ................ ................... ti ... •

ChiIcago, April V—Opinions of
Chicago brokers to-day are.

LowUm— Believe profitable safes 
can be made at present levels.

Thomson McKinnon--The markets 
are apparently awaiting develop
ments before assuming any definite 
trend.

Bartlett Eraàler—Believe further 
gains will he recorded.

Klein Aletrln—Further recovery 
seems entirely likely.

Hurlburd. Warren ft Clisndler— 
Short covering will only weaken the 
technical situation.

Chicago. Anrtl 1.—Believe further 
rally In grains likely occur, especi
ally In coarse grains. White of Lam- 
son Bros. says.

Chicago. April 1.—B. W. Snow re-

K»rt says: winter wheat condition 
,9 against 76.1. crop 672.000,000. 
Rogers save he looks to see cash 

com steady to little higher.

A Japanese and Chinese committee 
recently vfelted Winnipeg leading 
grain dealers with view to arranging 
for Increased Imports of Canadian 
wheat to supply flour mills In 
Orient says report to Department of 
Agriculture.

Liverpool opening U to % higher. 
Hicks ft Williams: We advise cau

tion in buying on these bulges pre
ferring to await good reactions.

Bartlett F; W«

Mr. W. M. Heal
Announcement was mai 

by Grant Hall, vice-president of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway, of the 
appointment of W. M. Neal a* assis
tant to the vice-president, to succeed 
the late James Manson. Mr. Neal 
undertook h» new duties aa assistant 
te the vice-president of the Canadian 
Pacific on March 17th, S significant 
date for him, being of Irish descent.

Although still a comparatively 
yovnc man, Mr. Neal ia retarded aa 
one of the moot capable end prom

et officials 
ian Pacific.

______ ______________ during his t2
years of employment ndth the com
pany has been little less than a 
meteoric succession of rapid promo
tions, owing to hi* capacity for hard 
work and Intimate grasp of railway 
work.

W. M. Neal entered the terrien of 
the Canadian Padfie Railway In 
January. 1902. aa a dork in the 
superintendent’» office at Toronto. 
In March of the same year he was 
transferred to the office of the general 
superintendent at Toronto.

He was transferred to the Winni
peg offices In September, 1904. as 
stenographer and clerk in the office 
of the luperintendent of transporta
tion there. In 1908 he was made chief 
clerk in the office of the superinten
dent at Souris, Man. Again In March 
of the aame year he was sent to the 
general auperintendent’a office at 
Winnipeg aa clerk, and in January, 
1910, fie was appointed chief clerk 
of the ear service department at 
Winnipeg, and in May, 1915, he was 
transferred to the same position In 
Montreal.

In January, 1916, Mr. Neal 
appointed car service agent of the 
Eastern Division, with offices at 
Montreal, and in June of the aame 
year he was promoted assistant super
intendent or Montreal terminal». Ia 
November, 1916, he became acting 
superintendent of the ear aarviea 
department at Montreal.

He woe appointed general secre
tary of the Canadian Railway Asso
ciation, National Defence, on Octo
ber 2*. 1917, in which capacity he did 
auch notable work aa to attract the 
attention of all having business to 
do with that important dapkrtmant 
during the latter years of the war.

In February, 1920, he was appoint
ed assistant general superintendent 
at Montreal, and 1n April of the 
aame year he went to Toronto, to 

toi

New York, April 1 (by B. A. Bond 
wire)—Many had thought that the 
next market advance would be due 
entirely to some new crop develop
ment, but yeetarday’e advance was 
born entirely of the old statistical 
position as evidenced by the action 
or the May position, which promise» 
to be controlled by the local apet 
situation, between now and first no
tice day three weeks trance. For the 
moment we like a trading position In 
cotton with purchases on the dip».

SUGAR GOSSIP
New York. April 1 (by B. A. Rond 

wire),—Humors that sugar market 
may be.temporarily glutted and as a 
result prompt and nearby sugars 
might be forced upon an unwilling 
market and bring about a temporary 
decline, is withholding traders from 
the sugar market and checking the 
demand for contracts. Everybody 
seems to be awaiting developments 
and to a certain extent4 awaiting 
a setback upon which to make pur
chases. We do not see anything 
really weak In the auger outlcjok. but 
are rather Inclined to adopt the pre
vailing view that nothing will b# lest 
by waiting to see Just what will hap 
pen before making long pull commit 
ments. ______

Ne tv York, April 1 (by B. A. Bond 
wire)—In the street It was said that 
some nearby raws were expected to 
he placed in store to await a better 
market.

The only transactions in the raw 
market yeeterday were the sales of 
about 29.0$$ bags < ubas to operators 
at five cents for second half April.

Prompt and afloat sugars were 
offer at five cents, ror which th< 
appeared to be no buying Interest.

Interest In the second half April 
shipment also seemed to have slack
ened. a little late id the day, one lot 
of 12.$$$ hags rubes being available

believe further
gains will be recorded 

Btetn Alstrln—A . further 
seems entirely likely.

Harr. Wlnthrop Wheat news lacks 
importance. If the demand for cash 
corn continues good we favor buy 
Ins futures on soft spots.

Riordan Martin: We would take 
advantage of little reresalbh to buy. 

Car I*ote * *
......... .. |1 1$ 18 7

.................HO 72 140 24'
............... $$ $2 90 I
................. f
........ .. 16
contracts stocks in pub) 

Saturdi

Wheat ..

Oats ....
Bye .........
Barley 

Chicago
elevator! Saturday.

Wheat 4.648.000, com 1,911,$00. 
oats 2,942,000.

.llo

t OAB
April 1-t-Rsw exiger, 4 71;New Tern. April i«- 

tt fined XTfcSUlàtid, 6.4V to-4.66.

A meeting for the purpose of or
ganising the Saturday . "H" division 
of thefWtctoria and District Cricket 
Association will be held at 608 View 
Street (Heteterman ft Forman’s of
fice) this evening at 8 o’ctock. All 
clubs propbeing to enter are requested 
(• be repeeeeeteftr -=«

MAYNARD & SONS

)fàc$er C».
AtlaaUc Suffer 
ttewird Smith
Dominion |1Um 
Montreal Powèr 
Bank ef Comme: 
Ptpmen* Limit ti 
Rhewlnlffen .... 
Spanish RDer Pulp
Steel ’of Oui............
Toronto Railway 
6’tytnnuc Pulp

ÎT {{$
.126-2 

. . .166-3 
.114-4 

78-4
«*

(By R.

Vfïf tog* :
Braver CoAiol . 
McIntyre Port . 
Holllnger Von*. 
Newrev Mine* 
Ti-mlekamtnff 
Weeaplke Von» 
Dome Mlnoe . 
Prest K. Dome 
Vipond Cons.
McKinley" L>*r."i

TORONTO MINKS
P. CL c\iit4>

Mining Corp.

Conlegaa .... 
Qoldele .........

Cfn.

23

lu# 6» fatefe 4fe4É VljïJÈÈè$,

. JE INVESTOR'S 
POCKET MANUAL

SS4 Page M—Liai leased Meathly
Earning», dividend», high *nd }**_**_•

Sale No. 10

CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF 
VICTORIA *

Tenders fee Electrical Supplies

Cluster Light ( 
fleet lone may b< 
thé Purchasing

Reps rate tenders will be received by 
the undersigned up te 4 p m April 14. 
1984, for the supplying oi Arc Qlobes, 

Olobee, Cabie. etc. Spedl- 
be obtained at the office of 
ig Agent, to whom all ten- 

must be addressed, and marked 
on outside of envelope ••Tenders for 
Electrical Supplies.M A cheque for 6 
per cent of the amount ef the tender, 
made payable to the City Treasurer, 
must accompany each under. The 
copied or tender BOt üfeceaaarlly ac- 

E. S. MICHELL.
PurchSetinx Agent.

. aty Hall, Victoria, B.C, March 23.

SUWARTWIL1IAMSCC0
Duly instructed will sell by Publie 
Auction ât $31 South MâmpêMre 
Read, on

Te-eerrew, April 2
at 1.30, the whole of the well-kept

Furniture 
and Effects

Including

Piano by Nocart in 
Mahogany Case

On view to-morrow morning from 
18 o’clock.

For further particulars apply to 
The Auetieneer

SffigitTtVfffiaif
«10-411 Bayward Bulldtnc 

Phone 1324

UTILIZE TIMES WANT AOS

undertake a similar position there.
Two years later, in July, 1912, hr 

-ia appointed general superinten
dent for the Algema division. With 
headquarter» et North Bay, which
petition he vacated to take up his 
autiaa aa assistant to the vice- 
president.

Mr. Neal wis born in Toronto In 
18M and was educated at the Public 
and Weedy High Schools there. He 
was married in 1910 to Mias Frauda 
j. Scott of Renfrew

MAYNARD & SONS
“AUCTIONEERS"

Instructed by the owirtr. wo will soil 
at 1307 Bread Street, on

Thursday, 1.30 p.m.
All the

Fixtures, Soda Fountain, 
Cash Register, Computing 

Scale», etc. -
Of the Royal Confectionery

Full pnurtleulare later.
On view Thursday from 9 o’clock 

or by applying at our office.

MAYNARD A BONS 
Auctioneers Phene *37

------ auction cans---------
Instructed hy the owners we will 
sell at our salesroom. 727-7*3 Pan
dora Avenue ___J

To-morrow, 1.30
Very Beleet

Furniture and Effects, Al
most New 88-Note Player- 

Piano, American Upright 
Piano

Including: Almost New Eight y-
Eight-Note Alexandra Player Piano. 
Musk* and Bench, vary good Kings
bury Upright Plano and Stool, 
Antique Walnut Hewing Table and 
Waitvut Bookcase and Desk, prop- 
head Binger Hewing Machine, Miss. 
Oak Sect Uns l Bookcase. large 
Leather Up. Oak Krkme Couch. Up, 
Walnut Chairs and Rockers. Rrase 
Fender and Irons, Golden Ouk Book
case and Secretaire combined. 
Fumed Oak Davonette. large Golden 
Oak Roll Top Office Desk. Morris 
Chairs, Up. Arm Chairs, Oak Hall 
Blands, very fine specimen of 
Mounted Black Bear and Panther, 
Turkish Hall Carpet, English Wilton 
and other good Carpets, very good 
Golden Oak Dining-room Hulte con
sisting of Rd. Ex. Table, set of Mix 
Full Leather-seated Dining Chairs, 
Buffet and China Cabinet, Miss. 
Dining Tables and Chairs, almost 
new Circassian Walnut Bedroom 
Suite consisting of Full-else Bed. 
Spring and Edit 'Mattress, Dresser 
and Chiffonier, several very good 
Hingle and Full-else White nnd 
Cream Enamel „ Beds, Springs and 
Mattresses, Batin wood, Cream En
amel, Golden Oak and other Dressers 
and Stands. Chest of Drawers, extra 
large Walnut Bedroom Suite, Bed 
room Tables, Chairs. Rockers. Toilet 
ware. Bed Lounges, Child’s Cot, 
Heater* Cook Stoves, very good 
Gurney. Oxford and five other 
Ranges, Kitchen Hbosler, K. Table, 
K. ffhaire. K- Cabinets, Cooking 
Utensils. Jam Jars, Tools. Crockery 
and Glassware, Refrigerators, Meat 
Safe, Screen Door* Garden Tools, 
Lawn Mowers. Hose, very good 
White Enamel Bath. etc. •*

Also at 11 o’clock in our stockyard 
usual sale of Poultry. Wire Netting,
>tC MAYNARD A SONS 
Auctioneer» ... ^ ■ PAene SS7

Newfoundland Light and 
! Power Co., Ltd.

First Mortgage Bonds due 19*9
Prie# on request

Royal Securities Corporation, Ltd.
R. A. Buchanan. Local Representative

Telephene 1SSB 126 Remberten Bldg.

MINING STOCKS
We Will Act as Brokers for the Purchase and Sale of Local 

e Mining Stocke
Private Wires to All Eastern Exchanges

British AaericiR Bend Cerperetiee, Ltd.
723 Fart Street

BONOS AND STOCKS 
Established 19*1 Phene» MS-Mt

Terminus Mines
Extracts From Engineer McDougall s Report

SUMMARY. The Termlnue group ia a property of decide* 
merit.
Assays are reported a» indicating silver content 
in place», up to «00 and 1.000 ounce» silver par ton. 
The ore from this shaft assays higher In silver 
routent thun most other ore occurrence» of the 
entire Portland Cana) District.
Croaslna the property In a dlrvcM-m of about 
north 60 east la a ions showing heavy oxidation 
over a width of nearly 10* feet.

;]

CONCLUSION. Indeed, from the progpeet point of view,
„ . property Is one of the moat promising of

upper Bear River area.

This Xepert msy he seen on application and » li*| 
amount of Shares fere available at Kf

GILLESPIE, HART &
Til Fort Street.

-

7734
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TELEPHONE YOUR CLASSIFIED ADS. TO 1090 TIMES—WE WILL DO THE REST
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

fi’mTttrrued}Jeff Got Exactly What He DeservedMUTT AND JEFF (Copyright 1924. By H. C. Fisher. 
Trade Mark Re». In Canada)

€'t U>HiT»U»AXHIN6 DCTecTIVe Burnt OF wAlHiNUTON,fpardon
►*«. But x'm anxious

to see Nuvreit Mvrr Anb
r HAVEN'T be mu A Bue .

iTB SOCATC HlN>: r——

Murr, m««t 
t*Y FRienO 

PARBOI 
(**, sir, Bui
t D ISN'T

X. THINK iT vuihi.  ̂

SIMPLIFY MATTERS 
IP YOU'LL COME 
righV ALONG

f MUTT'S LAYING > 
Low! He'S AFRAII» 
ThC SENATE OIL;
HUVCSTlGATlNG 

COMMlTTf i VbA^WTt 
Tb Ger MOLt> OP 
Him and MAke 

l HIM TCSTIFY" /

Foxy
Guy
THAT
Mutt

H«Be,MUTT, YeuTRe WANT«t> 
BY We ssNATe oil. r— 

investigating committee. Jl,
ouee IN HeBokUN AND 
t'M we only Guy 

,uuHo Knows it.’ —------^

WELL,
well

WITH AaE.MuTTIHE'S DOO&BJC Get YOU*
the subpoena

SERVE**.-__
NO WONDere: MUTT'S 
Hiding: But t 
CAN TAXE YOU 
RIGHT TO HIM, 
^hoanceo; j

name:

vy vN

ENGRAVING—Hall-ion* ao< 
Jtn. _ Times Engraving Depart.

Phone 1444.

FURNITURE MOVERS
A BOUT TO MOVE? 1/ so. • 

* * Lamb Transfer Co. lor 
Moving, crating, p*cklr - 
•*•■ Office phone

household

rjINKHAL SERVICE TRANSPORT. 77*”!?H *» irt -£■
JÊBSfcJSÜJLL lillR after 4

FURRIERS
POSTER. FRED—Highest price
jf27 fur- 3114 Government street.TIMES SUBURBAN SHOPPING 

BASKET-
(Continued)

AUTOMOBILESAUTOMOBILES FOR SALE-MISCELLANEOUS
(Continued)

FURNISHED SUITESBirtorU Bafig (Continued!
ÏjllKLD APARTMENTS—Modern, fur- 

ulehed three-room suite for rent. 
Qarrse. Phone 1*450. '_________ tf-f

heavy truckingPRICED LOW FOR THIS WEEKS 
SELLING

A real good FORD touring at ............ 1115
A l»Jt FORD touring. In fine shape. $275 
K 192* CHEVROLET touring at .... IS2» 
A ltf9 GRAT-DORT touring nt . . . 1360 
A 1919 OVERLAND 94 touring nt .. 1294 
A 1915 HUPMOB1L» rontUter et . .. »Jié
A ICI DODGE touring—n vnep......... IL*
A If?» SAXON chain my roadster . . $415 i 
A 1919 McLACOHLlN Master Sis.

••even-passenger ...................... ................ $776
A 192* GRAY chassis, like no* 111'
A 1*19 OVERLAND touring, mrxlel M L?S 
A 1*19 OVERLAND touring, model 15 $«>> 

Easy Terme If Desired 
‘"ARTIER BROS

.24 Johnson Street Phone S217

Advertising Phene No. 1090
■ate* roe ci. t««inKD luvreri'ixo

Vltu.tlon. V.,.nt Sllu.tloe. W.nt.d. To 
*•111. Arll.lrp for Sal. l-o." or Ko«ird. •«« . 
1 %e per word per' insertion, contract raw* 
on application.

No advertisement for lew than lfce- 
Minimum number of words. 10.

In computing the number of words In an 
advertisement, estimate groups of three at 
lees figures ae one word. Dollar marks end

•—REAL GOOD BUTS—« tDELlAULC mailing lists of Victoria and 
Vancouver Island homes, business men. 

iiuto owners, ete.; also complete lists of 
professional men. retailers, wholesalers 
end minuftliurf» :hro..whl-it t’anada 
Postage reformed en undelivered mail mat
ter. Newton Advertlsleg Agency (eetab- 
Pehed l»4«>. Suits =4. Winch Bldg, phone 
i£»i_________ _________________ dff-lt

HOLLYWOOD rOHXSON BROS —Oeosral trucking and 
builders' supplies. Fact IU lime, plae- 

br,£k «and. gravel., etc. Phone 
4,36 2.4» Avebury Street. 19

192* FORD SEDAN, only roe 
700 miles. It has lots of extras. 
License paid.
1*21 STAR TOURING. In satis 
good condition. License paid. 

•1021 OVERLAND. U-paeaenger 
roadster. A snappy little car. 
1921 i-HEVROLET TOURINO. 
la flret-rlaea condition.

-1911 FORD TOURINO. running 
fine and license paid.
192t FORD TOUKINO. looking 
and running like new

IULLY lurnlebed two sad three-room 
suites: light, heat and hot water ; 

cee leasonable. 407 Simeov Street MEAT MARKET
<■>5(1-
$450
$425-
$185~

$845

ISM.11.» OLLYWOOlS MEAT MARKET — Qual- 
• Ity meats, fresh fish dally. Phone 2853.TJ ÙMBO LOT

u five-room*
LAWNMOWER8APARTMENTS

five-roomed
OWBRStfr*9 ... ground and ad lusted, $1

*!* c*ll and deliver. Waites’
thop. phone 24*9. HU Douai as Street.

FOUL BAYKENT -Fully furnisaeii
967 Meurs, corner Van- GROCERYPhone «my.

PATENT ATTORNEYS>UL BAY GROCERY—Vuone 472SU
Boiled ham 65c lb., sliced.UNFURNISHED SUITES

11QYDBN. M.I.E.F.Terms Arranged registeredin* eni* ivf* ■■ utii ■ «* i — — a
A charge of 10c N made foi tbta eervlce APARTMENT to let. 

l>ouglae Street and 
I hone 4*0,

KENT—Unfurnished 
• modern co 

steam heat.
A part mente. ' rare

patent attorney. View Street.FAIRFIELD Phone 914.rirlh Notices. tt.SS per insertion.
Card of Thinks and in Mémorisai u9»-*-;>

•fie*fÔi MASTERS MOTOR CO.

915 Tates Street. Cornar of Quadra Street 

_____________ Phone S7* .

Death end 1JM1TED oxy.acetylene welding•1.64 per Insertion BAKERSapartment, all
---- gas tenge.

ly Janitor. Parkway 
Bread in Dairy. Cook

• 1 10 for one Insertion.
two Ineertlone. IRY Florence Hygienic Bread and IRON.

Made In
brass, at eel and aluminum*

Delivered dally. H. Edward*. *14 Courtneylight. *jry surroundings.Births, Marriages, Deaths and Pandora. 14*9-1-7»your NEW or USER FORD

rbveruomb motors limited 

Ford Dealers

BUTCHER and oxy-acetviener . , -—  ----- - welding.
■a- ship repairs, boilermakers, blachsmlt* 
work, brass and Iron castings, etc. Vie*; 
Utria Machinery Depot Co.. Ltd. Phone 570. 
- If-»*

BOATS FURNISHED ROOMS ■^AIRFIELD Meat Market. 235 Cook.
, ,*Cr**.h meats, fish, poultry, eggs, hut-
ter. It e the quality that Counts. Phone **»;.T 517 Government Street,i 4TLINDKR grinding, motorboat and 

1 motorcar re poire, mai.ne ways. etc. 
Armstrong Bros., 1*4 Kingston. St.______ 40

HBMM near ParlD-
-* A ment Uufldlng». nicely furnished and 
ui furnished rooms tv rent. Phone _'« • V

MED
MARTI.BY.—James Hartley died March «. 

1924; born tH-tober IS. 1S47. el Bur- 
holm Kami. \V hUewell. Rowland. 
Yorkshire, England.

Interred In Royal Oak Cemetery.

OSB STREET Meat Market.J26 Tates Street PAINTING AND DECORATINGa *f,ey‘ J'"4®**1 «“••>ty meats. "Freeh 
dolly. For quick deltvety phone 57*6.4X)R MALE -«•atnpbell River aklff, 12 ft .

Apply 949 Col II ween Afreet 
________ 0-4-61 BN OSTLER, painter aud decorator.

‘ "—1------------------- ------------- Ph»nDRUGGISTafter 5 p.m.
I^AIRFIKLD Pharmacy—We have a com-
•A plete a see ' - - —

7614L; 1372-51-91OOII.VIK —On March 29. 1V.4. at plete aseortment of Eastman Kodak».MISCELLANEOUSJubilee Hospital. David Alexander 
Nelson Ogilvie, aged 9k years, born In 
Scotland.

The remains »r* resting at the. B.V. 
Funeral Chapel, where Nrr-lee will b. 
held on Thuisday afternoon at Î o’clock: 
Interment at Roea Bay Cemetery.

*ps. at 1*91
ndav^ M*roh

Free d^vsry. PLUMBING AND HEATING
GENERAL «TOREXCOME TAX returns expeditiously ex». 

1 _ .*^.**5* _f**Aftee moderate. Th* Crash
1«Y1 RESTONS solid 
a trlUutor 
and lloiitbl, 
leria. B.C.

HA8ENFRaTZ—Plumbing, heat.XROCKKRY. hardware and repairs all kinds. 1944 TatsaRealty Company. J. Adeney. phone *454.Thoe. PHmley Limited. 26* Cook St. rea. 4617X.
GROCERY ITOCKINU. X.n,« Bar plumMr. Pho*. 

AM 3771. 6S3 Toronto StiacL Gasodno
service11,1 alled* reneee ®o“«9îv*A Prompt.

1 WAN IS MINSTRELS. AarU 7, t and 
• Pantagea Theatre. tf-14 TKA at Teiry*». May and

Moee. Phone 3471.
knives. TOAIRFIELD GROCERY. 2ot Cook Street.

1 Everythin- ------------------——
192 L aged 31, Phone W. 1147 Glad REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCEKnglacl. im N£Lau«hll^e*l|n bea^nlfu’. order. 9971 

1**3 Chevrolet enpertir. in perfect order.

Everything In beet quality. Hein». 67stone Avenue. tf-24 Quick delivery.
iried Misa Celer s marmalade C. LAND A INVESTMENT AGENCY. 

Ml Goveraf—-• *"----- 1
Katahlalhed 1*45FUNERAL DIRECTORS Phone 116Aa r^r sal" at all grocers It Is delicious 

sad wholesome.Stutieoaker Specie I «*." See" thi ”Ad\ ertlslng 1» te Buslneee 
as Steam la to Machluen-"1.1*4

SEWER AND CEMENT WORKTIN DEN GROCE Y.
* Linden and Ma 

Quality and service. 
f|9HE Cornwall Stl 
A 1543. Frompt a«ne«T/. ” r 

prior*. Broken Pekoe tea j3c '■'Ai

phone lttl.
ANDS FUNERAL CO. THE KIWANIR 

MINSTREL SHOW 
EXTRAORDINARY

Dudge Touring in exculieut erder. 
Men> Others 

TAIT 4k McKAB

BUTCHER
Phor.e-7241T,

Office and Chapel
Phone 14*1 ftff* Street SCAVENGING1412 Quadra Street

Cade Promptly Attooded to Day or Nlgat 
Phones Office 3*44. I$es. 40*6

aid
of
the
Jubilee

Hulhlh.g
Fund

KlWanla
Minstrels
at

April
Bet* Bnd *'

Screaming 
« orner men. 
Good song».

A B,(J SIX 1920 Studebaker Sedan 14.,9,
t.. Gf»nd Chevrolet tpurlnx 9664.
SU.dcbaker . -passenger 14*4. Twin FIs 
Packard 16-pasnenger s'sge new body, top 
and tire*. $1.766 USED PART fer Cadil
lac 9. Gray-Dort. Light Six Bulck. I^x- 
Ington. Dodge. Maxwell. Bi lace*. Saxon 
Hudson Super-Six. Studebaker. CemmerVe 
! ton tru.-k a'nd Maxwell truck. Storage 
batteries from II* up. Generators. Roach 
magnetos and rolls,
PACIFIC AI*TO WRECKING CO. LIMITED 

941 View Str -

SOFT DRINKS
POSTAL SPRING water supply. Phone

TYPEWRITERS
B.C. FUNERAL CO.,* LTD. FERNWOOD ritYUKWRITERS -New *nd second-hand 

■ repairs, rentals: ribbons for all ma
chine*. United Typewriter Co. Limited 
70< -gngaA^TM^Jt

tHayw-rdiV Est. 19*7 
7*4 Broughton Street 

Calls Attended to at All Hvara 
Moderate Chargea. Lady Atteadael
Embalming for Shipment a Specialty 

Phones *216. 82*4, 32*7. 1771R.

DAIRY
,** FARM IIA1RT. 1»; Gladstone

WINDOW CLEANINGAve. Our dairy ____ _ „ .....
Give ua a trial. Prompt delivery

1 hone *»»*
CLEAN-OUT PRICES ON USED CARS

I 4&u—Dodge Roedste- 
4 25—Chevrolet 490

Turing 1922 model 
1.100— Dvdx- Taurin*. 1».* model 

426—Chevrolet Deliver/
4*4—Overland *0

All above cars have been recsndMlorsd. 
l erma given If required. !t v l.l pay you 

It* look these ever ar 1 cript.v values

garage
FERNWOOD OARAQB. 241» Fern wood 
- , Ro«^ Our specUitv i* repairing
fords. Chevrolets. McLauahllns. Prompt 
eervli-e Phone 7210.
_____________ grocery___________
TJBII* s tlROCBR Y. corn«r Gladstone and 
11 Stanley. Fresh ground coffee 90c per 
pound. Broken Pekoe tea .**« per lb.. 
KeitieCs little < hip marmalade two jars for 
4 6c. We deliver

*17 Fort St. Phone till

THOMSON FUNERAL HOME WOOD AND COAL
Experience and Modern ►meat Enable OOD fir stov» wood. •1 :« for half-Ua Xm Serve You Phone 311»L.

ADVERTISINGtadlag lie*pa ta LightenFriendly Ci SHAWNIOAN LAKE WOOD TARDA. E. Il V M PH R » ES VICTORS LIMITED AGENCY

Advertisement Writers and Advertising 
Contractura

irtieu of Furrow
L'lRRSH water wood. 13-Inch lengths:
1 heavy bark: also dry kindlings. :eee 
.overnment Street Phone Ihi. tf-»S

Cer. View and Veaciuver Streets MEAT MARKET1425 Quadra Street Contractors MERNWDuli
A- - masts, poti

MARKETVi altigraph and , Mimeograph Circular Let First-daaa
l»r# and Poetrards. Addreaetug. __meata. poultry. 

Waters, phone *4MailingSPECIAL SIX STUDEBA1. EH, $KKH) 
99474HI 

" $200
PROFESSIONAL CARDSLists

Rates Quoted for Local. Dominion and 
Foreign Publications 

Suite 24. Winch

r464. PTomiit aervle%McCALL BROS. with a first -« lass
1914 CADILLAC

HILLSIDEtouring. Phone 1916 ARCHITECTSTh» Flore I Funeral Home of the West." iSM RUSSELL KNIGHT.
lass running orderThe keynote of our buelm GARAGE Hubert savage.

of Architectural 
Registered architect. 
Hs>ward Building.

A RIB AFOR SALE-1919 OVERLAND 90. ■MISCELLANEOUSf Menue and the eecredaese of our call! InstituteVBRXWOOD AUTO 'REPAIRS—Old File 
Hall. Rhone ai**. H. B Purdev

________  MEAT MARKET
t 4EDAR.HILIJHDE " MARKET — Under 
' "•*» management. High grade meats,
rrovlalona, etr T. B«»uuliey. I to.; milalile 
aye. Phone 1443,

1*7» DODGE Touring, in good tne- 
cbanieel condition. n#g|. i-el-iied 

JAMKHON MOTORS LIMIT! 
710 Broughton .Street Pli«
Vancouver Island Distributors 

Famous Studebahir Car

Phone 643 1711-31-144\LIVK codfish 12c lb.; also, 
sturgeon. Aakey ■ Fish Market, 

Y a tea Street 14 IS
Cor. Vancouv# rand Johnson

BARRISTERS

\LL black soil and manure, delivered:
ploughing anv harrow, r; general 

teaming done. H \ /*. 1*46 King’s P.oad. 
Phone 144.________________________ 1472-:*-» 7

MONUMENTAL WORKS DUN1X1P A FOOT 
Barrister*. Solicitors. Notaries, etc. 

Members of NoVA SCOTIA MANITOBA. 
* ALBERTA and B.C. BARS 

Phone 31*
f 13-* Snywnrd Bldg.._______ îctorln, EC.

\DDKESSING end malllny circulars to 
car »wn*re. We have names and ad

dressee rf Victoria and Vancouver Island 
wuto owner*. Newton Advertising Agency. 
Fuit* g;, winch Rid* Phone 1913. dtf-14

SHOE STOREMORTIMER A SON—Stone kVd Hedu- 
• mental nork. 72» Courtney Street. l.ARGR electric phonograph, go 

new, at Maynards Wedt.cwlay JAUKKIt. 2742 Cedar Illll Itoa.l 
clal work. Hoots from It up 

ne of canvas shoes. Phone «913
«43.1-76

Ktswakts monumental works.
LTD. Office and yard, corner May 

and Eberts Streets, near Cemetery. Phone
♦«IT. 44

4^0R SALE—BuicK, 7-pasænger. excel-
- lent condition. Phone «156Y. 1741-3-** 
290R SALE—1921 Ford car. (A fine 

shape. >406. Phone 4*1 r.X 1764-4-91

CHIROPRACTORSlABY buggy, cream wicker, like new, 
anan 1*6 : also folding uuggv with 

* *- PKhne 4414RJ.hood |H *4 OAK BAY f CHIROPRACTOR — Ellxaoeth 
" Consultation free. Phone 
444«Y :l22-323 Pemberton Bldg.
Nervous Disorder* Chronic j

11. »!. L1VHEY. D.C.. Sp.C 
Chiropractic Fpevlallst 

Graduate of toe^ Canadldn Chiropractie

r.»? Pemberton Building Phone iv&i
SPECIALIZES IN CHRONIC AILMENTS 
Let him explain why and hew he can help

Consultation and Hplnal Annipaia Free 
Hour* Morning* 10-12. APtei noona 2-4, 

Evenings, Mondays. Wednesday*
and Fridays 7-4 m4-il

Dwight.

Brick, iio.ee and $i3.»e p 
Hand-made. Humoer B 

Tel. 4119R. Luke Humber.
tf-69COMING EVENTS J>OP HALE—A five.pass* Rcr car,

good, r.nd price right. *S5 
West. i«ee

O' VERLAND FOUR. In perfect condition
thoroughly overhauleil ; snap. *426: 

must sell. Apply Crowthtr A Buries 
Tates Street._______________________171*.4-6*

CLEANING
«AHPKT. stair carpet ««>«1 

" ' electTlcally deaneil. 60c 
lmray-tlimdon. phone 42*11..

Saeh. lour lights, glee* 7x4DIOGON1HM—‘‘Many a hard time In du* 
to taking things easy. * Dlggon’s. 

printers, stationers an«l engravers. 1310 
Government Street. Filma printed and 
developed—eight-hour service. *

Hash, four lights, glai
three lights, glass 12x13 si.:o

GARAGEPhone 68*7Green Lumber Company
tr-i* 6A8H . slat ter modela. 

Mechanical Motor Works 1dm-PARTS—Huge stock of used eqtomoblle 
parts St SO'r or mqr* off. W. Frank 

Cameron Wrecking C*. #!•» View Street. 
Poor* U96.   14
(JNAP -Ford one ton truck, dump body,
h good running order. «104. Phone
I.379L________ * *________ 1499-1-ÎT

2013 Oak Bay Ave.IF you kOep chickens, keep them, home 
In their own backyard Wire 

makes the..beat fencing; 13 in. wide 
yard, or 92.F6 for roll of 59 yard»: 
wtdo $4.76 roll, or lie yard: 3* It 
• 6.49 roll. 14c yard; 4» In. wide *7.
or 14c yard: «0 In wide $» roll. _______
> ard ; 72 in. wide «10.65 roll, or »4c yard. 
Measure off your requirements and phone 
*712. We will send It to you C.O.D. K 
A. Brown A Ce.

.YIRBPKOOF SAFE. Hall's. 24x*4x3l. 
good condition, combination lock. 760 
—* Box 1673, Times, 1473-3-78

HARDWARE
à UK BAY HARDWARE, phone «41*. 
" " Special bargain In garden h«ise. Egg 
crocks In all sixes.

LAWN MOWERS

30 In. price >40.
>.m HALE—Singer •wing machine. DcNTISTSsplendid running

IV TOV DO NOT SBi; what >«a are look
ing for advertised he.», whv net adver- 

tie* your Wept" Homton. amena .t the 
thoiieanda of readers will most likely have 
lust what you are looking for and be giad

0-4-13741L. iraSBR. DR. W, F., "241-3 Stobart-
Peaae Block. Phone 4204. ■ Office. ».»«*9uR SALE- Plano, Gerhard Helmsman ►LLMCTBD. sharpened. recondltloneil.suite. tf-442008 Oak Bay Ave. Phonecorner Douglas and John fter 7 evening» 6404L 1674-3. 6*1 tW. |K. J. F- 8HUTE.DenUat. Office. No.in sell nt areai tf-14 LIOR ” KALE- -Radio vet, 

F varlo-* oupler. 14.50. 
Hoad.

",f r.on Bldg Phone 7167crystal, wp.li 
428 Holeeklne MILLINERY

LI. member» of Court Vancouver 
requested to attend fouit Vicjoi 

etlng on April 2. Fraternal \ lAt.
 1705-

BICYCLES AND MOTERCYCLÇS MATERNITY HOMEtpHE MILTON CO.. 1844 Oak Bay Are.
I We speidallxe In millinery. Hats 

ielevated. Ladles", children‘s and men's 
wear. Phone 5574.

RANtlK BARGAINS atUSED,V>UR
KACHCROFT NUKSING home. 7«‘ 

1 Cook; Mr a. K. Johnson. ‘MB. phon. 
*. . •’- tt.«

T|E fort Street,Hardware.rjtllR HA LE--Smith motor wheel. Why 
push your bike when a Smith wheel 

will run It for you at very little cost.
App)t -Bp* l>. Tlmen. ■ “

A choice mixture which/ ILADIOL! 
XT contains 
linns variety; 
own garden; 
Fred Consist

FTERN4X>N Court whla-., Wedneeday.
*.*•. 1**4 Government At reel. After- 

>n tea. Scrip prlaca. 1714-1-7»
of the beautiful Prtmu-

BUSINESS DIRECTORY IOMFVIxT with a indther'» « am, 60* sZT
' John JaaMNi FUy Phene

every bulb

vr^-î-.u.:’ ay:SPRING IS HERE

Have your Bicycle overhauled «2.54 
Jt should Iw- done one* a year 

Avoid the ru<*!>

Vir will send our^Service Car to fetch. R

85C6R. Mrs. Dyer. JRaternRyGOOD time i« aaeured at the box 
social In the CAwngti Hall Wednewla. . ■ . . . . ----------- 1749-1.78

ART GLASS 1444-34-141
LEONARDSADY‘8 Bnglieh suit, almost netApHl 2. at 6.30 P MISS - .. ; -----

Graduate nurae. 1$<#7 
Road. Phone 2944.

$40Y’8 ART GLASS leaded Ugbta. 1116 
Aw Yates Glass «old, sashes glaasd. 
f hone 7671 tf-t*

J Phone 4147R-• IO whlkt drive. Canaoian Legion 
» Rooms. Friday. April *. $6. $*. II ie
neein prises; alee *( ' ‘EEMmAfli

Htptla. Admission 26c.

OGERS*. «rulaers and sport smen’e
clothing, tenta, pack aacka, blankets, 
F. Jeune A Bron,‘Limited. 670 Jqhn- PHYSICIANS69* Niagara St. Work1434-1-7 BLASTING AND CEMENT WÇRKPLIMi.KY A RilVIHE •guaranteed. Free delivery 32?l.

TAR. DAVID ANGUS—Womens disorders 
U specialty; *5 years' experience SulU i 
444. Pantagea Blvlg. Third and Lui vernit»

puffs and coffee, ten s ' VfALLEABLB
...... ». iU ^$T nnp n

PLdoe 1.47 Douglas Street.

AND HTKEL RANGES. LASTING rock, sewers, cement work, 
1 making Tenues, moving house a. PhoneHoller e Lunch Rooms l'J'H. In ' Photta 444*.

Ul View hires: 1*712-4-6$ Seattle

**Am

3M1V

EXa*
jXllUf

JOUTHAUL’S repairs, make colls, moves
■7 and connecta, range. 763 Fort Phone 

421».
TTSED ranges, $14. 111. |2* and $34.

Jack's Stove Store. 750 Yale* Ht 18
GENTLEMEN’S DIMVARDLD CLOTHING

BOUGHT
Beet Prices Paid—We Call

B11AW A CO.
•.C, r.rt strt.t

TIMBER

TITAN. MrlXTuAH TIMBER COMPANY.
A\ LIMITED—Timber crutre-a. valuator* 
sod consulting engineer» Timber for eo.e 
f ,arS* »*d small tracts—Crown grant or 

■*» *ny part of ,tbe fiovlaoe. 1»; 
Belmont House. Victoria. «4

FOULTKY AND LIVESTOCK

A PINE OPPORTUNITY—Choice dairy 
, , *»er«l. 1«, on shares or sale to satis
factory party. Inquire Ut7 Quadra.

1434-2-.I
* NfOHA and R.I. Red ha.chlng eggs for

Oood Stock. 116* per selling 
1*41 Chestnut Ave. Phone UHL

14$3-t«-43
19 A BY CHICKS front my prollf.c stsln

. ®f .^«horne. 29 conte, delivered Vic- 
tnrla. lilnvka. Langford. 1 hone ReJ-
m<>”t *• 1246-SI -17
ITATCHING EGGS—Your choice of nine
AL breeds $1.64 per eettlna. 697 old 
Fequlmalt Road. Phone 4 797R. 1494
f TAYCH6NC. EtltiH. *1 per MTtfhg Sea«
* 1 view Poultry Karin. 426 Dallas Roa«l. 
vhene *946. or Public Marsel .16» 1,2*.*6.
flATCHlNG EGGS, famous strain W
* ■ Wyaodottes. II 96 setting E J.
Rldout. 427 Kingston Street. Phone IS04Y.

ray31-32
1|AVJU1NG MIG* —Noted .ayeru. Wfhlte
*« Wyendettes and Rhode Island Rede. 
fl.49 setting. Waterhouse. *7» Obed Ave
nue. Phone 7927111. mvll-âf
LTKAVY horses for sale. Just received. 
• ■ one car horses. 1.446 to 1.196 lb*.
F ogle or matched teams. Will sell rhea*. 
Powells Stables. 749 Broughton street: or 
Geo. H. Powell A Hone. 1398-4-61
I Kits ICY COW. to freaht-u this week te

•" her second calf; heavy milker, splen
did creamer. Apply 1045 McVlureXstre. t.

1«94-3-79
T9HODE ISLAND RED taatcatng egg, for
** P*r ««tung ol thirteen
Phone «119L1. , tlf-g J
OELLING OUT—Roller canarien, Jersey
• Avlory. from IS: lovely eongstera: 2451 
Wark. al-S3

>pMOR< >UO 11 ORE! > CRu.>dK4— l-eghorn.
1 Wyandotte, Rhode, fl netting : annual 

profit per hen |4. F. 8, Mitchell. Mill - 
•«ream P.o i7es-4-et
m\Vo bantam roosters lor aale. Phone
■* iiirbi. Tf-II

MONEY TO LOAN
A ORKKMENT» gsd mo;tgages yrr- 
•a «-hxw«l. Money to loan on «mpro »d 
rror*rty. Dunlop A loot, oerrieters. «7 2 
Hayward Bide. tf. -.i

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
r.CONOMT WARDROBE—Cash paid for 

children e dlwcarded clothing, toys, 
etc. : a mo 1-idles . Phvne *i>9. *49 Fort 
SUecl. at" ore Hlarshard. 1142-tf

I^IWANIS MINHTREIA. April 7, § and 
TV ». Pantagea Theatre. tf-19

T AWN MOWERS ground, cjlieoted. de-
AJ Hvered. SI. Dandrldge. machinist.
Phone 2649. 42671, 139S-11-9S
rj9RV the Veterans when disposing of
A >our Junk. Beat prices paid. Phone 
29*3. 6794. tf-19
117ANTBD—Realty gnod rttrlever. lotbra-
' » dor or field snanlel. 'i. G. Dundee. 
Hi«ne‘t landing. 8mike. !46»-14-ee

TO LET-MISCELLANEOUS
f|9«J RENT—Large new garage, with oe- 
i ment fltior and runway. In James Ba>. 
near ll« aum Hill. Phone 2*87 Y. dh-*-61

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
Vf ARtGOLD STATION -4-room cottage.
-*1 chicken keus-. woodshed, large lot. 
gmxl soil. I*v^9. B. Dickenson. Athlon Stove 
Work». 1516-24-91
YfODEItN eight-room house, vacant
"1 April 6. hot water heating. Apply 

on premise*. 540. Manchester Road
■i, .................... 1394-4-90

FURNISHED HOUSES

IJ90R LENT Furnished six-room house. 
J 136 »ier month. Phone 849*1.. 4-4-83
Y Ault RENT —Ten-room furnished house.
» with furnace, garage and large garden; 

• d’Poelte Beacon Illll nn" car terminus 
Th'-e. f*4l•***!••- V1«-»or4a p-’. '#f*2

To ensure insertion the same 
day 1 'lasuifled Advts. should be
In The Times Offres not later 
than 12.15 p.m. Clageifled Advts. 
rcr^vfd i*(ter this time and up 
to 1 p.m. may be placed under the 
heading Too Late to Classify, the 
rate for which Is 2e per word.

ALBANY HOTEL for cioanlinesa sad
e a. comfort. 1*21 Uoverament ; W. Sherst.

* 11
l3AniKI.OR suites or single rooms.
, 9 beenl optional. 445 Stmroe. near 
Dougia*. risen ih?-t-7*
1 kBl.KI HOTEL ROOMS— Housekeeping
A r and bedrooms. 414 lutes Street. 21

ROOMS AND BOARD
Ron accord. I«S Princess Avenue. 
f9 mw” »r.<l board, cloua In: home ojok- 
log. nice euiroundings Phone 4443. el-34

__ HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
I KTIIBRIIM1B APTH.. K.nrin St.
f- Kornoi hoiu.km.tni or k»rt Urn.
’“IO llfi.ii.lM

HOUSES FOR SALS
A eiX.HOOMED DHw. on l-l ocri.

.-f1- bmurull, -IIU.1..1 rv.rUokln,
Gorue waters. Phone 7*471.: U41-26-91

for 6-room, modern bun-
nj galow In Fairfield or James 

Bay; must be bargain. Box 17*2. Times.

TIMM SUBURBAN
SHOPPING BASKET

ESQUIMAU
CONFECTIONERY

TiE-lkEAU season Is no* open. Get
A yourp at Hodgsons, corner of Head 
St., also fancy cakes and ;>A»trv good»

DRUG STORE
W* ,r* Kodok oe-nt. tor Kaqulmoit.

. tt-nd u. your film, to d.,,loi> .rut
P«nt Polm.r . Dru» atorr Phon. l«7«
* dry goods
VT A TEH -* COMPANY. Esquimau Road
M Head Street Cloning out of
”*n e SMr Half-price caan aale now og I’lvone !wl.

ELECTRICIAN
Lj^OR electrical troubles phone Iver D
A Seeley. 7447L1. 1247 Banulmalt Read

GARAGE
LIebout tuning up your car? Try 
fl Thoburne for g«v>d neultn.

MILLINERY
Yfl&8 E. PHILLIPS, Daoiee" sad Chil- 
«L1 dJT?> °atf,tter. fcprl.iq Millinery 
mon» in;*.

PLUMBER
TTARItY CRAVEN. phone 2244. * 1«
*•»‘‘"afg* of plumbing and sanitary work
^•'f Yard. Esquimau. Prices moderate. 
\\7 * BBNNBT Repairs promptly exe- 
1 ’ * cuted at moderate charge. 7S64L1.
.............................................. -, - , *363-81

SHOW CASES
kJEK Dickson first. We manufacture

store, office" and bank fixtures and 
make refrigerators to *rder. polish and re- 
m«BfUr*llUre' Ul Hd- Phone

TAILOR
à HlTTuN. Our Spring Suita will give
1 li*'yi7 *#rV,re' pho,HI 2*7<1-1

JAMES BAY .
DRUG STORE

A COMi’LETK line of aha vers needs al, 
way on hand at James Bay Pharmacy.

GARAGE
IA 51 EH BAY GARAGE, specialists in

• " motor car repairs. 613 John St. Phone 
4144. MeOrmand A Son.

GROCERY
Jjltum s—Corner Meneiea a .id Superior.
-- ^Groceries. Ice cream, meeaa'ne. eon fee-

MEAT MARKET
ni.AHKKH MEAT MARKHi*. 296 M*h- 

ilea Phone 2*75. We sp*vla>l«* Is to-
cal-killed meats
(AMES DAY MEAT MARKKT, riPsl-elaarf

meat* and poultry: fresh fish dally. 
H. 8. Bentham. JIT Meggies Phone 1*69.

SHOE REPAIRING

BOOKS
JOHN T. DEA VILLE, Prop. R.C. Book

y. Exchange, library. «13 Government sc 
Phone 17*7.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
A NYTHING la building or r«pa^^ 

ThlrkoH*** X™* n°°f4n* s WClkltr. T

19 KICK WORK, concrete, femtat work,
B"? repaire, boiler work a specialty ; cos* 

rrete^OMPcM»# for hire. C, Horopool Ml 
Da vide Avenue. n*-6*
59yiS-2UI>T ow 1NSTALM16NT PUAN
llODERiN homes for sale, easy terms. 
i,1. D. H. Bale, contractor Forf and 
**»adacnna. Phon* UfO tf

CARPET CLEANING
T BLAND Window and C*rpqt Cleaning 
A Co.. 917 Fort. Phone J»16. W. 11. 
Hughes. llemtlton-B»a<h method. 69

DYEING AND CLEANING
J^ITY DYE WORKS—Qe». McCann, pro* 
A- Prtetor. *44 Fort Phone 76. 99

ENGRAVERS
Q.BNEILAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Culte» 
«V... ala,"e?sl. Bn«raver. Otu. Crowther. 
Green Block. 1214 Broad 8t„ vpp. Colonist.

64

COMING EVENTS
K v:«nnu*d)

à 4 p.R CLU»-MiUtvry Five Hundred.
" - selected tables. Empress Hotel. Wed-
i-eecla»’. *.*• sharp. Uoou scrip prise». 
Aunuaelon 35c. 1432-1-•*

FAUURT Triumph A.O.F. benefit whlat 
' drive and dance. Foresters' Hall. Fri
day. April 4. Good prises. Tombola. Re
freshments. Admission; Whist 36c. dance 
16c. W74-S-*»

AHANf) Scottish entertainment will be 
■* heht In the Auditorium of the Victoria 

High School on April 4. at 6 p.m. Too 
h«.ur* In liojinie Hcoiland with Mr. J. G. 
liman as guide, assisted by leading Scot - 
t ali mi lista in. Pong*, danciag and vipins
7 roceeds In aid »f the Victoria Juvenile 
Pipe fiend. Ttcfc»(s on sate at Fyvl* Bros. 
Government Street. *n«l members of Com
mittee. Get your tickets early and avo|«| 
disappointment. tf-l
IF your watch does not give satisfaction
* bring It fo “The Jewri Box “ new loca
tion. ft* Fort Street : met reprises 41.
• leaning 81: work guaranteed. 8

Taiwan is minstrels. Apm * *«2
». Pahtagee Theatre. tf-6

I ST Martin fix It! Watchea, clocks. 
A* Jewelry, repaired to satisfy. F. .8. 
Martin, vos Fori gtreeu Phone 1767.

„ 1126-24-64
I A DIES' Guild for Sailors, Connaught 
U Inetltutr. regular meeting on Thur*- 

oay^ 2.45. Please attend. 1747-1-7*
1 1 HER A I, DANCE—Ward Five will hold 
-• a Wednesday dance at Liberal Rooms
in April 2. - Supper and tombola Admis
sion fee. 1498-3-79
\fILLMEN. ENGINEER.;»—Canadian So- 

«'l#t> of Certified Steam Engineers. 
Hi. aryers. Filers and Mill M«*ch»nl«*s. A 
Meeting of the above named Bo«lotv will 
Le held at the Trailca an«« Labor Hall. 
'IrtMtd Mtrcct. <>n SeLurday, April 5. " «4
I'.m. All bunaftde miiimen and engineers 
are rcifueoled to attend. Important buei- 
l- «« >|OPf -6-at
Iff ILITAItY 5<»0 and «lam e, gone of t!an- 

eda Hall, corner Pandora and Doug
las. Tuesday. April 1. 8.30 jclock. Good 
rrises. Admission 25c. 1*64-3-71
\flLITARY Five Mumlred and dance.

Caledonia llall. April 2. Five table 
prises. 22 wertp frise»; A.39; 35c, l 446*2-26
| \uEEN City Chapter No. 6 O.B 9. will 
' 9 hold a rummage sale at 1231 Govern - 
ment Street on Saturday. April ». Ar
ticles will be called for. Phone 7***R1 or 
S741T 0- 4-12
\ Y,. A.a.C. will h«»ld their moatkly meet- 
’ • lag on Wednesday. April 2. Ip the 

Y.M.C.A.. al 8 p.m All members are re
quested to be preseat. 1419-3-7*

HELP WANTED—MALE

130Y wanted; a chance to learn a good 
■6$ trade. Apply 924 Johnson Street

TJ9 NO INKERS schooled Is' certificate# 
AJ W. G. Winterburn. 231 Central Bid*.

tf-14
W’ANTBD—Man to spfav full trees. Ay- 
4* ply Box I*. Times 4-3

“7A AMBITIOUS pupils to Join Sprett- 
« "" Shaw night s«>hool for Spring term. 
Reduced rates. Phone 21 foi particulars. 
Sprott-Shaw School.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

YY^ANT.BD—Cook-general for family ot 
* 1 two. Apply to Mrs. 0*11 vlr. «045 Bel
mont Avenue. Telephone *791Y.

1*70-3-78

SITUATIONS RANTED—FEMALE
l.AXPKltlENi KD woman will do clean- 
a |ng by the hour. Fhone «7801*

* 1349-24-99
VUKHE open for engagement, or will 

. - ' calé for patient In h*r luma. Phone 
4*‘-2Y. tf-16

PERSONAL
|7»OR varicose ùleers. Vary method has
I/ never been known to fell. • Cor stilt a- 
tlon free. Nurse «‘urtte. From 1. Hall- 
lory's Binding. «>44 Fort *♦. 1619.11.*1

I7IWANI* MINSTRELS. April 7. $ ged 
-- ». Pantagea Theatre tf-56

1 ADIES -If you have a watch that you
LA consider "too large,'' The Jewel Box. 
«00 Fort Street. Will exchange it for a 
modern bracelet watch. tf-56
fpO HUNTERS AND TRAPPERS—We

1 pay the full market value of raw 
seasoned fur*. Old firm. 5*4 Johnson
.street. tf-56
YV’iti BUYlLeconu- hand tent», don't mind
iv few holee. 644 Johr.soo Street, 
phone 4«7r tl

LOST AND FOUND
T OST—Gasoline torch. Reward. J. K 
i «"assoit, phone 2**6. 1441-2-f*
T OST—By Times egrrier. on HaUaruay 
• A morning, ha| a een - Mt. lolmie and 
Times Off lev. $T. Finder please notify 
Tiniri Office. ' o-S-79
Tf WIT—Between C.P R L»e|>ct and Rose 
LA street, gold wrist welch. Return to 
Ht. Janice Hotel. Reward. 14*1-1-7$

«XCHANGE
l^lX-HOOlltl) house, on 1-2 aero, ever- 
• looking Gorge waters, for smallet
Place and rash, phone ÎSaZLï. llfl-2»-»7
kin LI. trade a Stein way plane $l»4-eeeh 
v$ and Davenport bed. phone «444L2.

* 1704-3-69
■\\rII.L trade M hctck lag band-saw for 

. ’ ’ ' sett» baby chick a. Phone ti*04L2
17411-3-1»
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REAL ESTATE-HOU SES, LOTS, ACREAGE,DAIRY, FRUIT, aid CHICKEN RANCHES FOR SALE
< HLU» ACRKAl.K

|)KO*PECT LAKB—6C acres, close to 
tv* lakes. Prie# *Biy 16 per sere;

HIT,™ CIRCLE—30 erroe. moat ef 
which le first-class land, some tcood 

|imber. Prive only $60 per acre, terms.

POWEK * MeLAIOHUN

A BIAITIFVL COINTBY HOME 
FOB MALE

WATERFRONT PROPERTY and country 
" 1 residence of about 70 serve, with a 
sell-built, modern and unusually attrac
tive tto 
outbuild! 
mrieeat 
mountalaa _ 
and ether particulars.

„ jrofo wd—’ 
loedtlet. with mad

.. j see. and Olymal 
Sea for photoerapha. prl
artTct '

| (HEAPEST HIT ON THE MARKET

jlX-ROOM COTTAOK. near the eont-e 
ef the city. Modem .n every era>. If 

I ou are leohlne for a h area In this Is one. 
Fn<e *1.800. on lerma We ahsll be pleased 

show you this:

LEE * FRAMER 

IMS Bread Street

TUITION CAKD8
EDUCATIONAL

3BFTON CÔLLBOB FOH 
Mendes Street. Vlctorta.

OIRLS—
12S3-2S-H

SHORT HAND School, tttt Gov't. Com
mercial subjects. SucceeWTul graduates 

i men dation. Tel. *74. A. A. Mae-

VPEVIAL coaching for entrance pupil*
Sprott-Shaw night school giving a 

ictel course for those In entrence class 
other schools. Individus. Instruction. 

hoUerate fee*. Phone, 2» fur particulars

mmm' ■ Mutic

N-

D VANCE I) and elementary vtiiln tul
Drury Pryee. 114* Fort. Phone

 a ■ JfeM

THEN AGAIN WE HAVB
4 REAL, GOOD, 4-ROOM MOUSE. wKh 
* all coaeenlences except furnace. Open 

fire, built-in buffet, etc. Owner will aal- 
eomtne Interior and put property In flret- 
tiasa shape To be eecrViced ter 11.7*4. 
oa very easy ferma See us «etch.

S WINER TON A MCSOB4TK _ 

S4S Fort Street

ONLY I CAbU

BALANCE EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS

BAY—Close ta itreet' ear aid 
beach and within ten minâtes’ 
walk of Beacon Hill Park.

bungalow, spot-

hall ; dining-room

$1500 *Sf“

Reed the Advertisements
THEY SAVE YOUR TIME

■PH ef
Five-room 
leaaly clean,

with open fireplace; specious
------ seen with open tlre-

_____IP two bedrooms with
clothes closets, large kitchen 
and pantry; bathroom, etc. 
large let. woodshed and 
chicken house. The price 
asked la 11.640. and terms Will 
W made ta vett yuirheaen

given. Clear tltla 

FOR APPOINTMENT TO VIEW APPLY

P. B. BROWN • SONS

Vancouver Island News

AS MAGISTRATE
INSPECTOR OF 

FISHERIES OFFICE TO 
STAY H» VANCOUVER

Thu action of the president of the 
nber of Commerce. C. P. W. 

hwengere. In wiring to the Minld- 
of Marine and Fisheries protest - 

j against the removal of the office 
Chief Inspector of Fisheries In 

Vancouver. occupied by Major J. A. 
Jtotherwell. - and the substitution of 
larious local inapectora was endors**! 
By the directors yesterday afternoon. 

The fishing industry and business 
ommunlty were much opposed t > 

Iny change,In this respect, the presl- 
|ent stated. The present office, ho 
aid, was functioning efficiently and 

i of great assistance to the flsh- 
Industry. which was one of the 

►Vince’s big assets. *
J. L. Beckwith read In the report 

in effort of Prince Rupert to break 
Ip the office of chief Inspector In the 
Southern portion of the Province. 
1'ancouver was undoubtedly the logi
cal place for the office, he said, and 
■ here was no reason why it should hi 

ated.

P Lowther. J. Jones and Weathered 
and the Misses 1). Taylor and B. 
Scott. The cast wa* under the man
agement of Mrs. A. J. Smith. The 
evening ended with i dance.

Recent visitors to Victoria were 
Rev. and Mrs Cropper, J. |>. Tag log 
and Mias Royal ..... ........

Tkfere Is a very heavy run of her
ring around Fulford Harbor at pres
ent.

MRS. LIZZIE ALMAS

IE IS THE REASON WHY 
CANADA HAS SO MANY 

HEALTHY WOMEN!

LOTS WITH SBA VIBW

OUNSET AVENUE. Shoal Bay. Uxl21, 
P* 4244; Oeeeent Reed. Gone»lee Hill. 
44x144. mostly rook, bet good see mm for 
garage. 4144; High Is ml Drive. Oouaule» 
Hitt. 66x1X6. reeky, but tsettittee for gar- 
rge. 4640; Sylvan Lane. Oonwles Hill, 
half-sere, with 114 feet frontage, well 
treed, part rock, good access. 11,004. Mas y 
others on our lists.

CABMICMASI. 
43 «Fort Mi

* CO. LUEH

NOBTI1 QUA DBA SACRIFICE

w t KfUl-W* OFFER this new and mod- 
m"*Rrv ern. 7-room, solid stone house. 
Just completed, with 1 acres of land. The 
........... .....................over $6.60». This is the

**ie money we have ever
__  ___ Make an appointment

" Ith ns to view.

•»SS View Street Phono til

house sion* tut over

Starved Hearts
A NEW SERIAL STORY

By MILDRED BARBOUR

OVER TWO ACBES

NEAR LUX TON. Just eft thk Seoke 
Read, all good lead cleared, good 

well, three-room now cortege. Price 
41.044. with 1244 cash and *16 per month.

A. A. M EH ABF Y

444-4 Seyward Bldg.. 1441 Douglas Street

M

HOISK BABOAIX—OVTSIDE
tin—mw taxas

ODURN BIX.BOOM l.OUSU. b.th- 
oom. ..«tir, fell Seeemetii: h.ll- 

arre e.rd.n loi. Prie 12.1ft; term.. 11» 
vueh. balhhee as rent.

J. GREENWOOD
1444 Uerermsnent Street

Daily Radio Programmes

CHASTEN XXV 

THE WEDDING DAY

Ladysmith Seeks Appoint- 
«wt to Fill Post of 

Missing Official

Special Boat to Carry Foot
ball Fans to Vancouver

Special to The Times
Ladysmith. April 1.—The R*

Queen Margaret is in port to-day 
taking on bunker coal before pro
ceeding to Australia. The 6s. Prin
cess Kna left this morning after hav
ing taken on her supply of coal.

C. Q. Callln. city clerk, has been 
recommended for the appointment of 
police magistrate of this city, and hla 
name has been forwarded to the 
Attorney-General for ratification.

Arrangements are under way for 
_ special boat from Isrdysmlth to 
Vancouver for next Saturday, so that 
rlttsens may take in the final for 
The Dally Province cup between 
Isulysmlth and 8t. Andrew’s of Van- 
muvtc. Uset year Ladysmith had a 
special boat and brought back the 
bacon so that a repetition la looked 
forward to this year.

Ladysmith Junior* football team 
defeated the Surface team of Na
naimo here yesterday by w acore of 
seven to two. The game was far 
from exciting, as Ladysmith had It 
over their opponents all the time.

Miss Vera Bickle, formerly of this 
city, wa* a visit* to town over the

eek-eiwt accompanied by members. _ _________ _
of Victoria Lodge of thé Rebecca , throughout the whole district. Mr. 
order. Miss Bickle Is the chief offl- ICarlow state* that having gone ther- 
cer of Victoria Lodge. - Joughly Into the matter of the bltu-

‘î’he basketball match which WAS 
to have been played. Fulford vs. 
Rhawnigan Lake, was postponed as 
the latter team was unable to come 
over. So as the supper and orchestra 
were both ready, the evening was 
turned into à dance Instead which 
the young people greatly enjoyed.

Gallano Island—Mr. and Mrs. D. 
Moir have left for a long visit to Scot
land.

Dr. and Mrs W. Rose have arrived 
from Victoria and have taken the 
«mall house on Mr. RurrUl’s property.

A number of P. Scones' friends 
gave him a surprise party. The even
ing was spent in dancing.

CEOW PURSUES 
ACTIVE CAMPAIGN

Liberal Candidate For Esqui
mau Talks on Paving 

Policy
Spedisl to The Times

Metchmetn. April 1—F. R. Carlow. 
Liberal candidate -for the Esquimau 
constituency, has lost no time In get
ting around to And out the needs of 
the people.

Mr. Carlow has visited the rural 
districts west of Victoria and mnde a 
survey of the condition of the roads

Toronto, Ont.—MDr. Pierce’s Far 
He Prescription can be relied upon 
j a woman's medicine. I found it so 

Jiery beneficial that 1 do not hesitate 
lo recommend It to others who suf
fer. I had suffered with a severe 
lervous breakdown, caused through 
ny having feminine weakness. I had 

(ro control whatever over my nerves, 
ouM not sleep and I suffered with 
ackaches and pains extending down 
nto my limbs. I also had severe 
•earlng-down pains. I was a physi- 
al and nervous wreck when I was 

kdviaed to try Dr. Pierce's Favorite 
prescription. It put me right on my 
feet and removed all the trouble. My 

ves became strong and I did not 
ruffer any more with any of the 
|ilK>ve aliments.” -Mrs. Lfxxle Almas. 
Vo. 215 Ontario Street.

All druggist*. Liquid or tablets. 
Vrlte Doctor Pierce's Invalids Hotel. 

Buffalo. N.Y., for free medical ad- 
Lice, or send 10c for trial package of 
ablets to Dr. Pierce’s Laboratory in 
Brldgeburg, Ont. >Advt.)

HZ SALVATION AR|1T IN VST. DEPT 

134 Johnson «rest 

LL CALL for year east-off «lothiss.
«(«. disc» r 4*4 furniture.

w*»te eager, rubbers, sea.. 
4244. ,
STAFF CAFT. M. JATN1 

Rsa Phoae S1SSX.

irx.

The LSdyemlth Volunteer Fire De
partment had a run yesterdUy to the 
residence occupied by Mias Crowe. 
Uttle damage was done, a* the fire 
department were promptly on the 
Job. - * .

Member* of Uuiyemtth football 
tram are badly crippled up as the 
result of the hard game* they have 
gone through recently in order to put 
them in line for the final game on 
Saturday next. Bandy Htrang ha* a 
twisted anklet Huston a sore 
shoulder. Chapman is skinned up. 
and MacCormack. the veteran is 
hobbling around, but it is to be hoped 
that they will be all to thé best when 
they line up against Rt. Andrews. 
With the exception of last Saturdays 
game l^dysmlth have had an uphlU 
fight all th«- way.

NEWS OF SIDNEY
AND ISLANDS

Special to The Times
Sidney. April 1—Mr. and Mrs. Rte- 

venson and Mrs. Johnson of All Bay 
have gtme to Vancouver for a week; 
and from there Mr*. Htevenson and 
her mother will leave for an extended 
Visit to the Cariboo

A humorous fare- entitled ‘En
gaged by Wednesday” Is being given 
In the auditorium on Thursday even
ing, April a, at 1 o’clock by the young 
people of Wesley Church, Victoria.

'On Sunday evening Rev. C. T. 
Heustle. the western secretary of the 
Lord’s Day Alliance of Canada, 
preached at the Union Church.

Fait Spring Island. April 1 — The 
Salt Spring Island Players gave in 
Mahon Hall ’’The Private Secretary.” 
The comedy was very well done. The 
hall was crowded. Those who took 
part were Mesdames C. Harvev and 
Best and Messrs. C. Cropper, Case. 
Morris. King. B. Rprlngford, Evens.

rnlnous surface treatment with, the 
Public Works Department, luat Is» sat
isfied that It Is the only class of road 
surface suitable for districts that sup
port the amount of traffic that these 
particular districts do. and with a1 
good foundation of crushed rock such 
as Mr. Carlow means to agitate for 
the rond* would be almost as good as 
pavement and far more economical, 
thereby giving the taxpayer good ser 
vice at a minimum of coat.

Mr Carlow Intend* to look over 
the roads up around Fhawnlgan this

On Tuesday night the candidate will 
address a meeting at Esquimau, when 
recent achievements In the Interests 
of the constituents will be announced, 
and on Friday night In company With 
the Hon John Hart. Minister of 
Finance. Mrs. Carlow will address a
meeting of the 
eral association ; 
dan River.

newly-formed Lib 
it Shirley, near Jor-

SUCCÉ88FUL DANCE

Special to The Times
Rooke Harbor, April 1.—A dance 

was held In the Hooke Hall under 
the auspices of the Booke Hall com
mittee on FMdity evening. March 28. 
In spite of the bad weather a good 
number turned out, and the dance 
proved very successful. The Books 
orchestra supplied the music for the 
evening. The refreshments were in 
charge of Mesdames C. Muir, C. 
Throup and A. Hooke.

■ EIKEEPËR8~TO~ MEET

flidney, March 81,-—The Vancouver 
Island Beekeepers Association will 
hold the next meeting at Experi
mental Farm on Wednesday, April 
2 at 3 o’clock.

Dr. and Mrs. Mortyn Hoops of 
Deep Cove have returned from a 
visit to Vancouver.

The regular monthly mcHmg of (len- 
xales Chapter I.O.D.E. a ill be held at 
headquarters on Tuesday at 10.30 a.tri.

In response to Chandlers urging. 
Madehin set Urn following Wednes
day for their wedding day. It would 
still leave them a few days leeway 
before the arrival of Rtephen lane. 
Chandler seemed more anxious than 
M*d*lvfl to have the npwfiega- per
formed before Lane could enter his 
objection.

They planned to motor up to I*o* 
Angeles to a church of Madelon’s

, faith Chandjer....confessed hlmwelf
Indifferent in the matter of religion;
In fact. Madelon strongly suspected 
that he was an Agnostic.

Rather tentatively, Madelon ac
quainted Barbara with their plans 
and asked her to accompany them. 
She wanted Barbara’s presence dea- 
nerately. but did not wish to Involve 
her in any way which might later 
bring upon her the wrath of Stephen 
Lane.

Barbara, however, laughed away 
her fears.

“Of course, i’ll go with you. 1 
wouldn’t desert you at this time for 
the world. ’lm not such a slave to 
Stephen’s will as all that. . . . And 1 
hope I’m not a coward.”

Rhe was sitting on the floor be
fore a gaping trunk, laying Into It 
carefully folded chiffons and silks. 
Suddenly she stopped and dropped 
a heap of rosy gauge Into her lap. ,

I "How I shall hate going back 
Without you* You’ve brought me 
youth and laughter again. I’ve 
learned to live, since you came. 

“Never mind.” Modoion dropped a 
as on the soft, dark hair. "We’ll 
ake Uncle Rtcphen let you some to 

visit me in Hawaii. A* a married 
woman. I’ll be ever so much more 
important, end he won’t dare l*oss 
me. I’ll sic my husband on Mm.' 
she declared with a flash of mis
chief. "Oh. It’H be fun having you 
and Ann in my own home'.”

Her face darkened suddenly. 
‘Home.” she repeated softly. 

Why. I haven't thought of that since
the day Julian and I------ "

Rhe broke off and went quickly 
Into her own room and closed the 
8oor.

Barbara looked after her compas 
slonately. She was so young to find 
her life in such A MHMttto,

Strongly Barbara doubted the wis
dom of Madelon * means of escape 
How little she knew of (’handler 
after all! True, he seemed charm
ing enough, but might he not later 
exhibit some unexpected traits which 
were as bad. or worse, than Stephen 
Lanes tyranny? .

Barbara waa beginning to think 
of her husband In a new light. Made- 
Ion’s suggestion that behind that 
stern mask might lie a deep and 
abiding loneliness, a hunger for com 
panlonship. lingered with her. Sup
pose she should try with tender fin
gers to find a weak point in that Icy 
reserve ? Ruppose she should even
tually break through, and discover 
a warm, yearning heart beneath?

K was Spring how at home, late 
Spring, and the forsythia would be 
blossoming on the terraces and the 
lilacs and early rosea In the garden. 
She would have Masters open all the 
windows to their fragrance. Wher
ever possible, she would dispense 
with heavy silks and tapestries and 
let In the sunlight. Rhe wanted to 
see light, crisp curtains fluttering In 
the warm Spring wind.

It wa*. many months now *!nce she 
and Madelon had come away. Per
haps things would be different. Per
haps Lane himself had changed. 
Certainly, she herself had. She felt 
well and strong and. except for the 
sharp etah at her heart when she 
thought of Duane Farley, she be
lieved that she might almost find 
contentment, if she could win Lane 
from hie Isolation.

Bitting there, before her opened 
trunk, she made a vow with herself 
to try as she had never tried before.

Madelon’s wedding day was all 
that the most hopeful bride could de
sire. She swoke to a cloudless sky. 
and spark In Ig sea. The air was 
laden with the Dreath of flower*.

She was very young and lovely in 
her simple white frock and hat; 
Chandler found her flushed cheeks

and shyly averted eyes bewitching. 
He turned frequently to look at her, 
as he drove the three of them up to 
town. Barbara noted the eagerness 
of hit eyes with_________  , 1? SJtiUe arJstful sigh.

After the bright sunlight, the 
church was chill and gloomy. Made
lon shuddered momentarily.

But when she and Chandler h'uihI 
before the altar, she- w»» qtsRe csim. 
Resolutely, she put from her the 
flashing thought that she would have 
given her life If this had l>een Julian 
Barton who stood beMde her. her 
hand in his. x
... Like Barbara, lq hçr unhappy ftaf- 
galn she would play fair. She would 
give the man whose ring she was 
about to wear, unerasing^ loyalty, 
respect, and as much affection as 
she wae able to sutnmon.

With her hand In his. under the 
■pell of his tremendous phyalcal 
magnetism, she felt that her vows 
must be easy to fulfill.

CHAPTER XXVI. '

At

per-

THE LION ROAR8
In view of Stephen Lane's Immin

ent arrival, Madelon and Chandler 
decided not to go away. They would 
make a postponed honeymoon trip of 
their subsequent Journey to HawalL 

Lane arrived, unheralded as was 
his custom and In advance of when 
he was expected, two days following. 
It was his habit to come and go un
expectedly. and Barbara believed 
that he always hoped by such ac
tion to find her doing something of 
which he disapproved.

She was dressed for dinner when he 
arrived and was waiting for a phone 
message from Made ton. Rhe was to 
(line with her and Chandler.

Without so much as a knock at 
the door. I wine walked In upon her.

She sprang up with a little cry 
of surprise and went to him. He 
placed cold lips against her forehead, 
turned to direct a bellboy, staggering 
with his bags, and demanded 
emptortlv :

"Where la Madelon?”
Barbara caught her breath. She 

bad been unprepared for this.
.It meant that she should have to 

break the news of Madelon’s mar
riage.

She summoned all her courage, 
while he showed his Impatience.

*T think she ought to Be down
stairs.” she stammered, *1 am to meet 
h*r there shortly tor dinner.”

Lane frowned.
"What Is she doing downstairs ? 

You should be with her. Rhe Is too 
young to be around hotel lobbies 
alone ’*

Barbara caught her breath and 
took the plunge.

"She I* with—her husband." 
"What!”
Hi* exclamation wee incredulous.
‘ Whet are you talking about1 

Don't stand there like a fool, Bar
bara,’

"Madelon wa* married two days 
ago in \A)m Angeles,’' Bara bar an
swered steadily.

He advanced a step threateningly. 
"You’re talking nonsense," he said 

sharply. "I sent Barton abroad."
“It Isn’t Mr. Barton. She married 

Howard Chandler.1"
An oath slipped from Lane. He 

caught Barbara by both shoulders in 
a grip that made her wince and 
thrust his face, contorted with fury, 
close to hers.

"Are you lying to me?"
"No, no!” Hhe writhed in his grip. 

"It I* the truth. I swear It. I—I was 
present at the ceremony," she added 
bravely. m

He flung, her away from him with 
a force that sent her reeling.

"You traitor!” he ground out, "1 
sent you here to look after her and

Çou double cross me like this.............
irho le this bounder. Chandler."
Her eyes watched him with a fas

cinated fear. Hhe held one hand 
pressed to her fluttering heart.

‘‘He is very charming and cul
tured, a gentleman. And he seems 
devoted to Madelon.” >

He made a gesture of fury.
"Where does he come from? What 

does he do for a living? Who are his 
antecedents?" he snapped angrily. 

Barbara answered with stiff lips. 
"I—don’t—know.”L "Ah-h!" It was like the snarl of 

a beast.
He flung away into the next room, 

banging the door behind him.
Next moment he opened It again.

TUESDAY. APRIL 1 
KPO—Hale Bros. Radio Station, Sea 

Francisco; 413 Met.-es \
From 4 34 to 5 34 pm—Iludy Sellers 

Fairmont Hotel Orchestra.-by wire tele-
'*Frtim B in to «1» B.m —Children'» 
hour; stories for children by Big 
Brother" of KPO. taken from the 
"Book of Knowledge." His selections;
"fbe Story of Peter Pan.” "Alice In 
Wonderland." „ . .

From 4.30 to 7 p.m. f resented by 
Chandler-Cleveland Motor Car Com
pany—Cleveland »ttx Orchestra, under 
direction of Will dunsendorfer.

From 4 to 10 p.m. - Pros ram as* under 
the management of Ulciiui d Waring, 
pianist.' _ . „ _ .

From 1» to II pm—T. Mm Br«<t- 
fi,Ul'ii VerMtlUi Bend id»)In, In Hon, 
tloi.m Howl of !'»!»''*- Km,I 
KGO—Oenaril Electric Com.eny, Oik.

lend; »tt Metre» - -,
From 4 to c lit p m —Munir hv the 

Si. Franc ta Hotel Umiv OrchMlr,;
Honry Hole tend, !,» rt.1. . ---------- 1, ,.. !,

Front . to 10 p.m.—lYCKiamme I,y fio,,o
Troop Ktroon, Boy Scouts ot .America. 
Veteran Troop, fteklanil.

From 1» p.m. to l n m,-Done, m\i»ir 
from thr orchestra In the SI Fronde 
Hotel Ballroom. Ban Francisco! Henry 
Haletead. leader.
Kc \aj iiamiPB fireeoniao Portland'

From 3 34 to 4 p.m.—Talk by Jeanette 
P. Cramer, home ecohomlcs editor of 
The Oregonian.

From 7.48 to 4 p m.-Talk fir farmers* 
Oregon Agricultural Col^gt extension 
nervioe. _ •
KHJ—Los Angeles Times. Los Angolos;

345 Metres
From 4 SI» to 7 36 p.m —Children * 

programme, presenting Prof. Walter 
ty I venter Hertsog telling stories of 
American history. The Sanoman and 
luoen Titan la. H. G, Noble, harmonica.
Jeorge 34 Sterna, baritone. Bedtime 
story by Unde John.

From 8 to 14 p.m.—D# luxe pro
gramme
K FI—Earle C. Antheny, lue., Lee An

geiee; 444 Met-es
From4.45 to 8.15 p m —evening Herald 
ews bulletins.

From 8.15 to 5.46 p.m.—Examiner news 
bulletins. —

From 6.45 to 2.34 P-tn.—George J. 
Blrkel Company programme 

From X to 9 p.m.—Ambassador Hotel 
—uyinan’a Coeoanut Grove Orchestra. 

From 9 to 14 p.m —Examiner concert. 
From 10 to It p.m.—Concert. Vocal 

vnd Instrumental.
KJb— lib'o Institute. Lee Angeles; 360 

Metre*
From 8 to 9 p.m - Mu.-leal programme 

by the Insure no* Lambert Concert C*mn- 
puny. Icarence A. Lambert, baritone: 
Cteo Carroll, pianist; leollne Harvery, 
violinist. Bible story by I.ucile Corbett. 
WEAR—Star Telegram, Fart Worth, 

Tease; 744 Metres
brom 5.34 to 6.30 p.m.—Concert by the 

Municipal Band of Alvamdo. Texas.
Prom 7.30 to 6.45 p.m.—Concert of 

Hawaiian steel guitar music by Fred, 
1'uul and Nanette Wagnvr. 

CKCDr-Varibeuver Dally Pro vine#,'

PHOENIX ASkLBAXCE CO. LIMITED 
l.ONDONi ENGLAND

VPPER FORT ,
HTRBBT HOME 
1JAKOAIN ^

A DWELLING of It rooms, and In good 
repair. Exceptionally well situated 

and faring south. The rooms ere all large, 
very bright and well arranged. Fitted - 
with both electric light and gas. Hot 
water heated. Lot le 73x235 and rune 
through to View Btreet. Three cottages 
could easily be built on the Vl*w Street
side Prr?e - rer lira wnei* tains, and -
upon easy terms, only 44.06*.

A NICE 
6-ROOM 
BUNGALOW

IN the Fairfield district. Reception hall, 
living-room, open fireplace, folding 

doors to dining-room, two bedroom* and a 
rice kitchen. Property la pleasantly situ
ated with a southern aspect. Lot is 
60x120. Stone fence and part of dwelling 
is on stone foundation. Easy term* Only 
• -.760.

ANOTHER 
MODERN 
BUNGALOW

Or 6 rooms and situated In the Fairfield 
district. Good cement basement, hot 

air furnace. Houae Is very well arranged, 
with all kinds of built-in features, panel 
woi*. etc. Lot Is 60x120. Good terms. 
Offered for only 33,304. —-~

B.C. LAND * INVESTMENT AGENCY. 
LIMITED

•7Î Government Street Phoae Its

7 pjn— 
mr*w.

Vancouver
—"Fragments From France,’1

WEDNESDAY, APRIL t~
KPO—Hale Eras. Radio Station, San 

Francisco; 423 Metres
From 1 to 2 p.m.— Rudy Helper's Fsir- 

maill. lIi»l£j t>rchgBtra.-hy aire ticolumy, 
From 2 30 to I SO p.m.—Matinee pro-

Stmme by Jack Fall s Entella Cafe 
cheatra.

KOO—General Electric Company, Oak
land; 31t Metres

At 3 p.m.—Short musical programme. 
Address. ‘‘Music.” Mtw Zay Rector 
Bevitt.
KHJ—Lee Angeles Times, Lee Angeles 

345 Metros
F’rom 12.30 to J.15 p.m.—Programme 

presenting Florence Main.n Tat*, h. 
Moprano, accompanied by Mr*, Nellie 
Goucher Bdiwankovsky.

From 2.30 to 3.30 p.m.—Programme

Keaented through the courtesy of 
irker Brother».

KOW- Morning^ Oregonian, Portland;

From 3.30 to 4 p.m.—Children’s pro
gramme.

"Go and get her! Bring her here 
at once! And bring her alone.”

The door shut sharply again.
Barbara went to the phone and 

gave the number of the suite which 
Chandler had retained for his bride.

Madehm s voice answered Immedi
ately.

"Your uncle has arrived. Madelon. 
Barbara fried to keep her voice calm 
"I've told him about your marriage. 
He wants to see you. Ami," she hesi
tated. "1 don’t believe I’d bring Mr. 
Chandler over Just yet."

"Is ,he very terrible?" asked 
Madelon. There was no fear In her 
voice, however. It sounded rather a* 
though she were amused.

' Well." Barbara hesitated, with 
swift backward glance to assure her
self that the bedroom door was still 
closed, "he doesn’t seem awfully 
pleased. 1 think I'd xcome alone, if I 
were you." ’Td have to anyway.’’ 
Madelon announced cheerfully. "How
ard’s down at the garage doing 
something to the car. I’ll beaver 
In five minutes."

She was as good as her word. Bar 
bora opened the door at light
rap,

Hhe had never seen

SELKIRKS BEATEN

Niagara Falla, April 1.—Niagara 
Falls O.HA. intermediate champions 
defeated aRelklrks. Western Canada 
senior champions, here last night. 
5-4, in an exhibition game.

Public School 
Law of Oregon 

Is Ruled Out

Portland. April 1.—Oregon’s com
pulsory public school law was da-_ 
dared unconstitutional yesterday In 
an opinion rendered In federal court 
here. The opinion knocking out the 
school law was rendered following a 
recent hearing en banc by Circuit 
Judge W. B. Gilbert and District 
Judge* C. E. Wolverton ahd R. R. 
Bean. The law, which requires chil
dren of grammar school age to at
tend a public school. Was adopted by 
Initiative at the general election In 
1821 and wa* to have become effec
tive Beptember 1. 1826.

Private and parochial schools of 
the state attacked the law, which 
they said waa aimed at them.

Madelon
lovely. Hhe was radiant itt a filmy 
dinner frock and there were orchid* 
at her breast. Her violet eye* were 
laughing and the color came and 
went deliciously In her cheek*.

"Bring on the Hon,” she wlspered 
mischievously. "The Christian slave 
Is bare.' J_____
Empire Labor 

Conference Set 
For Next August

London. April 1. — An entirely 
new form of labor conference will 
meet In London next August. Here
tofore the great labor conferences al
ways have been International, but 
this coming conference will be drawn 
from the British Empire and will be 
known sa the British Commonwealth 
Labor Conference. Representative* 
are expected from all parts of thé 
Empire.

The provisional programme In
cludes among other subject* the fol-, 
lowing: Relations of the parties and. 
trades unions within the British' 
Commonwealth to one another; Inter- 
commonwealth relations, political and 
economic; maintenance of world 
peace, migration, racial question. In
dustrial condition* and legislation.

A London man some years ago 
purchased a Scottish island, but 
found the place overrun by adder*. 
Six pairs of pea-fowls were sent 
there, and they soon demonstrated 
their partiality for anakea as a diet 
by completely ridding the island of 
the peats. Pigs, continues a writer 
in Tlt-Blte, are great devourere of 
serpents.

Quick Changes Come
When you fight film on teeth

BRINGING UP FATHER —By GEORGE McMANUS
IVE ÛCEM 
ORMTiCfW 
Trtl-> MkH 
«XJMK <1AMC 
ALU THE TIME 
TOU HAVE. „ 

-MEM OUT r-

LOVELN -1 VC 4ÛT TO C.O 
OUT A*A>M • r—S*\ , — 
»o xee*> 1 1 I

AT IT- * 1 SHE'S

l HEA*D the.
DOOR. TUAhA!

IT'S ALL AK-MT • 
CM NTT- COME 

OUT’ CINE ME A
HAMcfurr

THE XAÛLX-

32S

THESE MAH JONC 
PIECES MAKE 6000 

POKE*. CHIPS

I'LL AAISE TOU 
FtFTT CENTS-tilVE 
ME TWO 

CAAOttt

fix ■» Inn. Erama» Sawwce.

Again we erge yon to see whet 
benefits come through this new 
way of teeth cleaning.

To men and women whiter teeth, 
to children new protection. To all 
■ sene, of cleanliness they nynr 
knew before.

< Let «hie free test bring to your 
home a new dental en.

Film keeps teeth w—^»"
Film is that viscous coat you 

fed. Under old methods, much ef 
it clings and stays. Pood stains, 
etc., discolor it, then it forms dingy 
coats. That is whet makes so 
many teeth unsightly.

Pilm also holds food substance 
which ferments and forms add. It 
holds the add in contact with the 
teeth to cause decay. Oerroi breed 
by millions in it. They, with tar
ter, are the chief cause of pyorrhea.

Very few people who brush teeth 
In old ways escape those film- 
caused troubles.

two ways to fight that film. One 
disintegrates the film at all stages 
of formation. One removes it with
out harmful scouring.

Those methods have prend very 
effective. A new-type tooth peste 
hee been creeled to epply them 
daily. The name is Pepeodsnt

The use has now spread the 
world over, largely by dental ad
vice. Millions new use this method. 
The results are seen in whiter 
teeth wherever yu

New beauty < 
new dsùntii

Pepeodent brings other great ef
fects. It multiplies the alkalinity 
of the saliva, which is then to neu
tralise mouth adds. It multiplies 
the ptyalin in saliva, which is there 
to digest starch deposits on teeth.

These combined effects bring 
benefits ——<-g and delightful.

I

Modem science has discovered

Protect tke Enamel
Pepeodent disintegrates the 

film, then remevee it with en 
agent far softer than enamel 
Never ose a film combatant 
which contains harsh grit

Send the coupon for a 10-Day 
Tubs. Note bow dean the teeth 
fee! after using. Mark the absence 
of the viscous film. Sss hew teeth 
become whiter as the film-coats 
disappear.

Compare this new way with the 
old. judge what is best in your 
home, by what you see and feet 
Cut out coupon now.

PSnsSUsM
M4.M • kaaMSMsssMBBssaRh

Thu Nmu-Dmy DumHPrieo

Based on modem research. Now 
advised by leading dentists 
, the world over.

10-Day Tube Free!
Dept. F. Ill Gesses SI*

■all 16-Day Tabs ef I

Osly one take te e I
1 ■■■■■
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Paint With Martin-Senour’s 
100% Pure Paint

fee thin absolutely pure paint and a year from now you will ha\e 
no regret*. Thi* pure puint gives maximum protection and It 
LASTS A mil her thing ta it will coet youaa mue»
for labor to apply inferior quality paint. So why not use to* 
best?

DRAKE HARDWARE CO, LTD.
- -___o.______ . Phene 1141* Douglas Street 1*4$

>/!

ADVISES CITY TO 
II

Writer Gives Council Views 
on Reverted Lands

Exception to the City Council fak
ing reverted lands off the market or 
holding them at their assessed 
values, which he said practically 
withdraws them from sale, wa# 
taken by H. E. >1 un da y In a letter 
read at the City Council meeting last 
night. It would not. he said, prevent, 
lots from reverting to the efty. It 
would add to the burden of the tax
payer because there would bezno rev
enue from ttie lota and on acootmt of 
the fact that many would find it dif
ficult to carry the extra burden .more 
lots would revert to the city. If the 
lots were sold, he claimed, building 
would be stimulated. He advocated 
Selling all Improved property at à 
public auction to the highest bidder 
after being properly advertised, and 
selling all vacant lots for the value 
of three years taxes. “Don't take too 
seriously what the real estate man 
has to say." was his closing advice. 
XVe would all like our competitors 
to take a holiday.'*

BIBLE STUDENTS
:ourcocj
Lace

is won 
sun!!

J. Kingham & Co., Limited
1004 Broad Street. Pemberton Block Phone S47
Our Method: Twenty sacks to the ton and 10» lbs. of coal In each sack

CITY ALDERMEN

PUBLIC LIBRARY 
MS OBTED 

NEW BOOKS
Two Hundred and Forty New) 

Volumes Secured in Past 
Three Months

According to the new bulletin Is
sued at the Victoria Public Library 
this week two hundred and forty 
new books have been secured during 
the months of January. February j 
and March; These new volumes 1,1 *

At first, wheif the foreigners thought 
Hie scout movement was a camou
flaged military training scheme.

Mr. Sutherland announced that 
when he had become commissioner 
three years ago there were 1.400 boy 
scouts, in British Columbia and two 
district commissioners. To - day 
there were 3.600 boy scouts, and 
eleven district commissioners. He 
also said district headquarters at the 
Coast were very pleased with the 
progress of the work In Nelson dis
trict.

City Hall Gossip

h These new volumes in- 1 Iri* 
hundred and fifty flAiwL I S2.500.

INSURE LIBRARY
The City Council last night adopted 

the recommendation of the finance 
committee to insure the city’s law 
library against fire In the sum o(

Notice to Breeders of
Livestock

Mr Brick Bowman, the discoverer of The Bowmen Remedy, 
claims that in treating 70,000 cattle in the United States 
the results have been successful in 98% of the cases treated. 
Are your dairy cow» and hotter» cousins you trouble:
Are you obielnlns result» In celvee end milk thet entlefy yea:

Do your cow» (according te your knowledse of their capacity) pre- 
duce ee much milk as they should—or ere you marking time end 

» number of boarder» that should be eent to the butchertfeeding a number of boarder» that should 
Thee» ere metier» that can be put right Delay» are fatal Why

The trick Bowman Remedy Ce, Office and F eatery, SIS Veto» St 
Particulars Will Be rMrnlehed Upon Application la the Manager

No attention will be taken by the 
City Council to the request of the 
Btcqdfhot Bible Btndvn** for us*/ 
of property on Hillside Avenue 
known ns the Graham Estate, which 
has reverted to the city, until the 
Hlble Student» have withdrawn what 
the Board of School Trustees de- 
Hcrlbed as unwarranted .reflections 
against Victoria schools.

The Bible Htudents sought permis
sion to make alteration* to the 
building to turn it Into a very satis
factory building. They guaranteed 
prompt i>ayment of taxes on the prop
erty If sold to them at n nominal 
sum We respectfully remind you," 
said the letter, “that certain religious 
bodies have evaded the payment of 
tuxes for years, whereas we have al
ways advocated the prompt payment 
of just taxes' at all times.

Two teachers with first class * B 
certificates would b® employed and 
would be assisted by other capable 
ones who volunteered their services-. 
The portion of the letter taken ex 
ception to was. “It* Is our sincere de 
sire to guard our children from un 
clean and immoral Influences 
•ting from the mixed nationalities 1»

I challenge tV accusation arid
deny it in toto." said Alderman Mar 
<bant In moving the Bible Student* 
tie asked to withdraw the statement 
or substantiate It by proof While it 
might be true that through home con 
dit lens there wefe some ehihlren who 
hod not the best of charnct-rs In the 
schools generally, the schools were 
as free as a school could be. 
AGAINST CONTROVERSY

Objection to the council entering 
into a religious controversy wtth the 
Steadfast Bible Students was voiced
by Alderman Woodward.

elude -owe 
while the remainder are none-flctlon. 
The library bulletin Is Issued every 
three months, and a copy of the 
oamphlet can be secured at thé li
brary.

An outstanding feature of the 
new issue is the great number of 
music books that have been secured 
In the last three months. There are 
fhlrty-flve volumes In the list. 
Among these are a number contain
ing data on some Of the greatest 
musicians of the worhf. while the 
rest include popular songs and also 
several instrumental numbers.

The list of new musical books Is 
a* follows:

Rimsky-Korsakoff. • "My Musical 
Life**: J. D. M. Rorke. Musical Pil
grim's Progress"; R. Hughes, "Ameri
can t'omposers"; C; Saint Saens, 
••Musical Memories"; A. Fay. “Music- 
Study in Germany"; J. F. Cooke, 
"Great Pianists oh Plano Playing"; 
Kent—Ida organ and Plano Oft* 
“New and Improved eMthod": E. D. 
Wagner, “First Plano Book"; T. 
Lleurance, “Songs of the North 
American Indian**: C. A. Debussy, 
"OHTdfeh* V0f1ler*T ! AlbenlE, “Al
bum pf Eight Pieces for the Piano- 
fore"; C. V. Alkan. "Vent"; C. W. 
(’adman, "Prairie Sketches"; L. van

SEEKS EXEMPTION
..._™forchurch.siies.

A list of sites which the Church 
of England wlshei to come within 
the exemption authorised by the 
Victoria City Act. 1081. was pre
sented to the City Council by Lind- 
ley Crease. K.C . last night as fol
lows: Christ Church Cathedral and 
Sunday School; Christ Church Cath
edral new Sunday School. St. Johns

ADMITTED TO HOME
The City Council leet night 

dorse» the application for the 
tnlttance to the Home For the Agdd 
and Infirm of Joseph Frith, subject 
to him turning over to the city a life 
Insurance policy of £100.
TO VISIT HOME --

An early visit i& the <1hlldi«en> 
Aid Home to reach a decision on 
what additions are to be made was 
pressed for by Aldermen Merchant 
and Harvey at lagt night's council 
meeting. Alderman Harvey stated 
that he visited the home yesterday 
and found It almost Impossible to 
continue with the present aceommo 
dation. The aldermen decided to visit 
the home at 2 o'clock Wednesday af
ternoon. The Inter-municipal com
mittee seek to have the sum of 14,000 
placed In the estimates for repglrs 
and additional rooms.
TULIP FESTIVAL 
~ Aldermen TTamyrWoodwnrd -and 
Sangster were named a committee 
at last night's council meeting to de- 
<44e what ^action- the city .should take 
on a request from Bellingham that 
Victoria he represented by a float In 
the tulip festival, next month.

A by-law providing for the city to 
acquire by exchange a Tôt on TTQBt- 

“v7erlh°lt Street, owned by the Richard 
1 Drake estate, at the purchase price 
of 86.000, the land being required for 
the Amusement Ontre, was read li 
comm I tee at the City Council meet 
ing last night.

month for the engineer's car. 
Councillor Pomeroy asked to be re
corded in the negative. He was 
against salary increase in any dis
guise at this time, and had SO voted 
throughout the riling of the esti
mates.

The council ratified the Increase 
fdr the engineer'* car, Councillor 
Pomeroy dissenting.

Legal costs became an Issue again, 
and the council ordered a compara
tive list of the cost of legal advise 
In the year 1982-1923 inclusive. Ne
gotiations over the acquisition of » 
football field for the Egsqulmalt t»am 
received a slight check when it was 
learned that the corporation would 
have to have possession or control of 
the property to finance the project. 
Councillor Mesher suggested a trade 
of reverted land for the field desired. 
The matter was tabled.

The engineer advised against the 
erection of bathing booths on 
grounds of difficulty of sanitation.

The corporation has access to only 
une beach, and will offer the use of 
this to th« organisation desiring

nd “Poems of ^91?."
Among the new books are also a 

number on travel. There is a series 
on "Travels on the Highways In 
England." This series Is considered 
among the very best on travel in 
England. Another interesting volume 
Is "8ea Tracks of The 8pee-Jacks." 
by D. Collins. It is expected that 
this book will l»e In great demand, 
as the film of the voyage of this boat 
was shown st one of the local 
theatres.

A number of new volumes on biog
raphy have t>een obtained and are 
now on the shelves for public use.

WITHHOLD OPIMIOH 
ON TOWN PUNNIN6

^Smitu£

The Popular Yates Street Store

WEDNESDAY MORNING
$5.00

“They want 
he

SEEDS! SEEDS!
OUR NEW ADORE»» IE

1421 DOUGLAS STREET
W. J. SAVORY SEED AND 
FLORAL CO, LTD. Rhone 1«4

30c TAXI
Phone 2900

Yellow Cab Co.

Church and Sunday School. St. 
Saviour's Church and Sunday School, 
Victoria West. Ht. Hflrnaba* Church
■wnd -rtondwy tertwwfc- Jte-
Mathias Church an<l Sunday School 
Foul Bay. Oakland* Church and Sun 
day School and the Mission to Chi 
nee* Chapel And Sunday School, 
Johnson Street.

LOWER WATER RATE
City Council Give Considera

tion to Request
A request from the Jubilee Hos

pital that it should receive the same 
consideration as other civic Institu
tion! and be granted a water rate at 
half the usual scale was referred to 
the finance «committee and the water 
commissioner by the City Council 
last night. Alderman Ker. chairman 
of the health committee moved, and 
Alderman Marchant seconded, that 
the request be granted, but agreed to 
withdraw the motion. Alderman 
Woodward said the counMl should 
fiw*. obtain further Information, on 
the matter, as he ^bettered tt was 
desirable that an accurate balance 
sheet of the costs of the hospltaj 
should he shown. By granting the 
request the city might be injuring 
itself Insofar as it would lower the 
coet In the aggregate and reduce the 
per capita chare»- for patients from 
outlying municipalities.

Kiwania Minstrels, April 7, 8, 9

this property which we own,ÎSÎS. "and are willing Id lay lat« 
and pay school teach*!*1*. The only 
concern we hate la whether the 

teachcca. ate. P8 U> the stan
dard. All school* under the control 
of religious bodies should be required 
to provide educational facilities mea
sured up to standard. •

While agreeing that the Blblti» Stu
dent* should be asked to withdraw 
the statement Alderman Ker thought 
lierhap* it ehoulh not be taken liter- 
ally Notwithstanding ihey about» 
bo called to order, but this MMH not 
prevent them dealing on the aale of
land. _ ,, , __ . _

Aldertnan Todd said in some re
spects the letter appealed to him. re
ferring to the part guaranteeing the
prompt payment of taxes. It le en 
example to some of our cltlsena. he
**"H may be true they do n°t evade 
t’txesA said Alderman Christie *1 
think, however. | tt la the same body 
which eveded going to war. 
of them went to Jail, tfle should not 
forget that." . _

Moving the amendment which even 
t mill y carried that the Bible Students 
b« asked to withdraw the statements 
hut that the call for them to sub
stantiate it he eliminated. Alderman 
Andros asked. * Who 1* going to he 
th> court nf appeal wUh regsrd JtP 
substantiation." He urged It he ton* 
sidered as a matter of business. If 
thev pay for the cost of education of 
their children » a good step to
ward* what we are trying te hrmg 
about. "The war is over. Let • not 
refer to it now." he eald. after stav
ing that he during the war had tried 
to send some of the Bible Students

forte te su IWo hand**: ^ Debuasy,
"Images"; E. von Dohanyl. 
fhnpradhn fur pianoforte": C.
Franck, "Prelude Chorale and Fugue 
for th»‘ Plano"; P. A. Grainger,
"Shepherd’s Hey for the Plano"; B.
Godard. En, eOUTSnt"; G. Grovles.
"Theee Impceertone 1 with the vt.lt of pupil, to The
forte j. H. Hopeklrk FtVOI Time» plant to-morrow the amee of

^••He,»°rpîïrv.-IiLei |'■lilt* for Ihle term of Victoria school 
OruMWn lmpre^iôn. oï Nobe I POPlI» •« ><*•“ wl" cl,J"r

Dame." "Nine Miniatures for Plano;" | Th, c„y rouncll «19 be celle» upon
to rhooee a chairman for the meeting 
this evening owing to the expected 
absence of Mayor Hayward, who le 

(away from tho ofllee Indlepoeed.

Regina, which I» embarking on a 
remetery eeheine, haa written here 
for nome data en cemeteries for towns 
of 60,000.

ILLUSTRATED LECTURE
Metchoeln. March 11.—An Interest

ing lecture la to be given by Rev. 
fanon Slocken on Krlday evening, 
April 4, In at. Mary's Church, Met- 
choeân, upon the lecturer'! well- 
known work among the Harree and 
lllarkfoot Indiana. Thnee who have 
arranged for the event consider 
them selves forttiaote In securing a 
speaker who can draw upon such 
stores of reminiscences from a Itfe- 
llme of work, while the Interest of 
the address wilt he greatly Increased

... ,, - by being Illustrated by lantern view»
Aldermen Will Hear Speaker | from canon .mckM* collection.

From Seattle First
Discussion on a circular letter from 

th* ITemiar, Hon. Johu Oliver, on 
th* subject of town planning in 
which thé writer sought an exprès 
slon of opinion from th* City Coun
cil Was lidjimrllftl dawt-ntgfc* finding, 
the visit of Mr Gaines of Seattle.
Alderman Ker dffew attention to th* 
fact that the speaker had made a 
very favorable impression on several 
visitors from Victoria who beard Mr 
Gaines in Seattle and suggested USh 
council withhold Its opinion until the 
aldermen had had an opportunity qf 
hearing the address on sonlng which 
will be given under the Joint aua- 
plcee of the Chamber of Commerce, 
and the Victoria Real Estate Board.

bathing facilities.
A circular letter from the Provin

cial Government In connection with 
town planning was referred to the 
B.C. Union of Municipalities, which 
will alt in convention prior to the 
next session of the House

Reeve Lockley, Kequiihalt fleet 
delegate, reported progress by the 
central committee, hut denied that 
Esquimau liad set aside $500 to hand 
over to the committee for this pur
pose. The sum had been put in the 
estimates to cover Esquimau's entire 
i»ertioipatlon In the fleet reception 
and sundry other matters, he said.

Reporting on the Juvenile Court 
proposition the Reeve declared him
self a champion of the cause, hut 
thought that the major coet of auch 
a project should be borne by -the 
Government, and should he province- 
wide in its application. Esquimau's 
action in the matter was tabled until 
the city lakes a stand ope way or the 
other.

Sewer rental, sewer loan, expendi
ture and tax rate by-laws were 
passed. The traffic by-law was tamed, 
for further thought, Fire prevention 
and milk protection are to be die-' 
cussed when by-laws on these sub
jects will be Introduced at the next 
meeting of the council. ~

The council spent some time on the 
hospital accounts, paid by the mu
nicipality. ahd still unpaid by the 
patients. Some "patients" had equip
ped themselves with new cars In the 
interim, stated one councillor. The 
council la to press for collection where 
ratienta are in a positon to pay. 
Other and minor matters were con
sidered before adjournment.

OBJECTS TO GRANT 
■ FOR SOCCER TEAM
But Alderman Marchant 

Finds no Seconder
Objection to a grant of 175 for the 

purpose of entertaining the “All- 
Canadian" football team shortly to

Raincoats, Regular Value $20.00, 
for .............................. ...........
Fully guaranteed, strong wool plaids, seams sewn and 
gummed, belted style.

Special Value in Corsets 
-for ..................... .................................

Strong white coutil models, medium bust, four supports;
all siies.

Hosiery Special, Value $1.25, 
for .............
Four hundred pairs All-Wool Imported Ladies’ Hose, 
ribbed aud reinforced in wearing parts, heather mixtures;
■11 sixes.

Perrins’ Fabric Gloves 
Special ............ .........
Splendid value in all leading shades, contrasting points; 
all sixes. ......ÿ ■ ■

$100

79c

75c

E. Impett. president of the unlol

tour Australia was taken by Alder- * pointed a committee to deal with ttl
man Marchant at 4ha City Council mntter. 
meeting last night, “1 do not think ;
I* wise to spend money to entertain • ^ .
eportemen coming to the city," presided, while \\ Moulton present*^ 
naht tba aldarweib- "The gum it la thv cage nf the labor wT
proposed to spend would keep ono i.awrenc*t itrltish American I*ali 
•» employed on the city 8tj3et" Company; W. T, Newton; W. 1 
twenty days. i,,.? 1 Wdoksock. Stnneland Paint Compati!
divide the council on tire matter, but Hn(| others spoke favorably on .tlf 
found no seconder to his motion. projected movement.

Qualified, tialnter* were on asset 
the union and to the manufacturer^ 
the meeting agreed. Plans for 
"Paint-V|V' campaign are to 
undertaken shortly.

| The lecture will begin at 8 o'clock.

ESQU1MALT TACKLES

Tou atari 
capital—

".Stackers" with a

and a capital messenger, haul
ing and moving service we give. 
Phones 2420, 2460 and 1450.

p

SIS MAE'* ORDER
-MEN .WOMEN 
- CHILDREN ♦ 

HFRIÇ2

j644 JcbeS'
VkTQ.pi*:

STAR
(INSTRUCTION/

COMPANY
UMÎTTD

CLIP ITS 
WINGS

An old ed»s» ••>'• “Money 
Take» Wing»." Why not clip It* 
wings end make U stay at home 
by building you reelf an up-to- 
date bungalow.
We are building several—let ue 
build for you.

The*"’ity School Hoard, meeting 
tew hour* before the .-punrll. took 
objection to the Hlble «tudenta crl- 
Uciilng the character of the city 
■chflbls. Trustee Beckwith observing 
that the Students In coming into the 
city had no right to urge a private 
school for their children at the ex 
pens* of reflections cast on the pub 
He schools.

Trustee Peden seconded.
The chairman. Trustee aJsye pointed 

out that while the Students were en
titled to establish a private school 
they had n<> right to privileges Until 
an apology had been forthcoming.

An amendment. *uppoi|rd b; 
Trustees l*ltchfleld and Smith, ask 
Ing the council to withheld the lease 
of the Graham property until an 
apology had been forthcoming 
then cried on a majority vote.

Tour

BUY ADVERTISED GOODS
Sacked By The Maker------ f1til

■ R. Rose motherland < ’ouunlseionec 
of the Boy Scouts for British Colum
bia. has had a very successful meet
ing in Nelson on behalf of the move-

In the course of his address he 
said:

Many educationists and authori
ties who hare studied the system 
used in this great movement say it Is 
the greatest one yet found for the 
education of the boy, for it estab
lishes that most Important thing, 
character. The need to rule one'» aelf 
and the need to work with and for 
others are very fundamental need» of 
life, and they are supplied by the 
scout training. «
ul know that there le only one 

royal road to happiness. Happiness 
consists not in what you get out of 
life but what you put Into It. Hap
piness mrufii from brotherhood end 
nervier. This is what we try to In
still into our hoys. We do this 
through the scout promise and the 
scout, law. The scout Isa- is based 
on the teachings of that gre^it scout 
who came Into the world to serve It.

• Scouting is a game, hut there la 
more In the game than many people 
realise." he went on. “for It develops 
the scout body and mind and teaches 
him to play the game as a gentleman 
and to play ft for all that is In him."

Mr. Sutherland deeerll>ed the GUI 
well course of training for scout- 
masters made possible through the 
generosity of a Scotsman who. after 
the war gavé hta estate for this pur
pose. A course was being held at 
the Coast this Summer, he said, and 
men wishing to take it should fit In 
their applications *t once, a* inly 

; thlrtv-two were to be admitted and 
already sixteen at th» Coast and 
three or four in the Interior had ap
plied. The expenses of thie course, 
with the exception of III pef man 
n»id Inin the camp expenses, sre 
borne by the Dominion headquarters
of the boy scouts.
CAPTURING FOREIGNERS

The wonderful work being done by 
the movement among the foreigners 
on the prairies was described by the 
commissioner, who said it had met 
with much suspicion and opposition

Engineer’s Car Granted Raisfe 
of $10 Per Month When 

Salary Increase Vetoed
The upset pride of tax sale lots In 

Esquimau Will be determined in fu 
lure by a committee appointed a 
the regular council seeslon last night 
with Reeve Lockley in the chair. 
Councillors Pomeroy and Heaid. 
with Municipal Clerk O. H. Pullen, 
will act under the Reeve.

The matter broached when it 
suggested that a tax sale lot be sold 
to a purchaser for SK4, Councillor 
Pomeroy raised the question whether 
this figure covered all outstanding 
taxes against the land. He was told 
that it included taxes during the re
demption year.

Tax sale land should upon re-sale 
bring to the municipality ae great a 
proportion of Its delinquent taxes as 
possible, decided the council, and ap
pointed the committee to look into 
tax sale property and upeet prices generally; :
THE REEVE'S VETO

Giving hi* decision on the tie vote 
over the requested increase to the 
engineer's salary Reevé Lockieÿ 
.voted against the raise. He ae-. 
quleeccd. however, to a raise of 810

«OBJECTS
Ross Sutherland Places 
Ideals Before People

tneniirensc Dnu C* Aiitcl possible, decided the council, and ap 
tnCOUlayCS DOy u C U U l o I M|nlM| th« ,<>mmitue to looM lnt<
Movement in kelson During

II PEEfiS MEET
‘Paint-up’ Campaign ls Sug

gested; Committee Struck 
to Further Move

The “Paint-Vp" campaign was the 
subject of a meeting of the Painters' 
Union and Master Painters, held In 
the Trade» and Labor Hall last night. 
Messrs. W. T. Williams. W. M. Law 
rence and E. G. Impett were ap-

Harmless Means 
of Reducing Fe

Many fat people; fear ordinary meaha f 
rt-ilu, Ing their weight. Here Is an extrl 
ordinary method. extraordinary baéésE 
whllr. utrft-i tly harmless no dieting or el 

are nereeeary. Marmots Preacrffl 
Uoh Tahlfts err made exactly In accord 
enr? with thr famoul Marmola Prcecrlf 
tlon. You rreluce steadily and eaallv. wi| 
i.o 111 offaete Pr»rur» them from 
«'rueilst at one dollar far a box or : 
price direct to Hi.' M.irnii.ia fmnpeti 
tsi 2 Woodward Arenoe, i I

z

OLD METHOD

The new 
web cord 
process lWEBCORD PROCESS]

The Web Cord process unites the cords by saturating 
them in latex, the natural sap of the rubber tree, thus form
ing a web of pure rubber, insulating each cord from the 
other eliminating cross threads which cause internal fric
tion and destructive heat. Web Cords lie flat and even and 
take all strains with perfect uriiformity. .

The Web Cord process is used exclusively in Canada 
for building Dominion Royal Cord and U-cord Tires.

SPRAYED RUBBER
Sprayed Rubber 1» the naturel, pure rubber ex- 

traded, by evaporation, direct from the latex or 
rubber tree asp, thua eliminating the use of smoke, 
coagulating acids or other processes used m pre
serving crude rubber. r______ .

By the Sprayed Rubber process, the finest and 
purest rubber and therefore the strongest and moat 

elastic, is obtained. Sprayed Rubber 
is used exclusively in Canada for the 
walls and treads of Dominion Royal 

Cord sod U-oord Tire».

If Piles, Send 
For Pyramid

"JT'S:

ÛkïTrJi!
«emmellMk 4e«e «II r»e weat.lt te Sej
veer pile» ere see», ree feel---------“
eemiil»t,lv ell right. Prove 11 
Sreaslete eeU Pyramid pile eep:it ee wetaÉÉM

.v

These great improvements 
cost you nothing extra

SO decisive are the. improvements brought about by our new 
exclusive Web Cord and Sprayed Rubber processes that tire 

users would gladly pay for them.
While they add new dependability and mileage—proved by 

years of actual road tests—they mean no increase in the prices 
of Dominion Cord Tires.

More than ever, Dominion Cord Tires are the premier tires 
o£ Canada.

DomlnionTRres
are GOOD tires 

Royal Cords - U-cords 227

> - Az.


